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About Town
Manchester Auxiliary Police will 

have a water safety demonstra
tion Monday night at T o'clock at 
Ted Ooodchild's cottage, Bolton 
Lake.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mancheater*$ Side Streeft, Too

i  ■
4 - '

Pete^ Gunas Jr.. 62 Prospect St, 
a  student at the Nasarene Theo
logical ^m inary, Kansas City, 
Mo., will show pictures and speak 
a t the youth service at 6 .p.m, and 
wQl preach at the 7 p.m. service 
tomorrow at the Church of the 
Kasarene.

' A tty. and Mrs. Cep.rge Lesaner 
. 44 Bobert Rd., who are traveling 
in 'Bhirope, were met at the air
port in Rome. Italy, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Secondo AgosUnelU, 246 Oak 
St., when t|iey arrived in that 
city last week. A ll four had an 
audience with the Pope, visited 
the U.S. Embassy and went sight
seeing in the historic city. .

Robert W. Oraif, 51 Wasl.ington 
St., and Robert G. Smith, 81
Overland St., have been accepted 
for engineering and industrial
technician training at Wentworth 
Institute. Boston, Mass., in the
fall, Oraif in r'achine construction 
and tool design, and. Smith in
architectural construction.

PINE PHARMACY
MSA CKNnCIl S*881A

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

OPEN TÔ
 4hey

EVERY MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, FRIDAY

I SJtvf P-./-

Open Wednesdays

I

Ita iehM ttr

SAVINOS aid LOAN
lOOT Main Street, BCancheater

Try Counting; tb f Bites
It seems that Texas doesn’t hayr the rise in Manchester's mosquito

the most and biggest of everything. 
People in town have been tetlli^ 
us that not only have'they seen 
more mosouitoea around this sum
mer than before, but'that they're 
bigger too.

Even the town Board of Health 
has been hearing about this in
vasion of mosquitoes. Peggy Wood, 
Board of Health seCretsity. says 
that peveral calls have come . in 
from residential districts about 
thbse winged nuisances.

The Park Department said that 
ley 'had sprayed the areas aroundf :  

town where the insects usually 
breed, but people still said they 
were getting bitten.

It seems, too. that the complaints 
about' the mosquitoes started right 
after that first big thunderstorm a 
few weeks ago.

Figuring on checking out all 
sources of information. The Herald 
called Julius Bllston of the SUte 
Moaquyo Control Service in Madi- 
Son.  ̂ .

Elision skid that it wasn't a case 
of-more mosquitoes, just a case of 
more people being where the moe-

year on mosquitoes. ' saidty _
Ellston

He said that he had received no 
reports of more than the usual 
number of mosquitoes around the 
State. The hot dry spring and. 
early summer, he said. l'ill«<l off a 
great many o f the hatches.

Asked for a possible reason for

population, Bllston said that' the 
wooded areas surrounding the 
toiyn, with their small pools 'and 
streams, act as breeding places. He 
said that the heavy thunder show
ers followed by hot weather could 
speed .up the hatching process.

"But the real reason that so 
many people are conscious of the 
mosquitoes is this," said Bllston 
•'In the past 25 years, a good part, 
almost one-third,, of Connecticut's 
farmlands have reverted to. either 

areas.
People from the cities, not used to 
nioaquitoee, have been moving into 
these suburban areas. Then, they 
come into contact with a lot of 
mosquitoes for the first time. It's 
not that there's more mosquitoes. 
It's just that now more people are 
living with them. They just Can't 
take it.’ ’

0
However, some of the reports 

about too many mosquitoes have 
been coming from people who've 
lived in Manchester for a long 
time.' ' . ..
. So there are the theories and

can “ take kee'm that
there are an awful lot of mos
quitoes around.

f!
EvJ/

sight for Sore Eyes
...The trouble with some golfers is 
that they fail to follow toeir own 
ball.

Take the case of a local optomet
rist who was playing in a four
some at the Country Club. They 
were hitting off the seventh tee.

For those of you who are not 
familiar with the layout,, there la 
a slight incline in the terrain 
about 175 yards up the fairway 
and then the land slopes downhill 
again. Most golfers get over that 
mound with their drives and the 
ball bounds out of sight. You have 
to remember t^e name of the ball 
you hit.

The doetor walked up and hit 
what hie thought was his own ball.

Try Our Aftor-iHiurcli

■REAKFAST
SPECIAL 1

Oofne to And out, be smacked a 
'ball belonmng to bfs opposition. 
It  was a fine shot, right on the 
gTMn!! So. he wsJked over'and. 
took a swipe at another ball.. That. 
wasn’t his, either;.it was his part
ners. . He laced it up near the 
green, hut still short.

What he did with his own ball 
we know not, but the conversation 
changed quickly from good qnd 
bad golf to the need for an 
optometrist to visit another 
optometrist.

Business Bodies

.. ' ' The O ^ o o s  Place 
The couple put tih'S youngster in I 

the back. peat. He was always 
fooling with the radio buttons, 
or pulling the keys out o f the plotJ 
and generally making a nuisance | 

himself.
nun they stopped to do some I 

shopping. Buster a-as left in the |
car—stlliSn the biack____

Shopping \Over, the coupft 
returned to th^c^r. They couldn't 
get in. Buster had loqked th, doors 
by pushing down the locks.

They .tried to coax htn. over I 
to the front seat to tmlobk the | 
door. He would get one leg dv 
the seat and retreat.

Another shopper came along, 
noticed the trouble, and spoke up.

'•Haven’t you got a spare key I 
hidden somewhere on the car?” f 
he asked after investigating and 
finding all the windows closed, 
too.

"K ey !”  cried the lady.
I've got them right here 
himd.”

'And there you are.

%■

"vyhy, 
in my I

Who? C s f  •
The Herald has gotton its coma- 

uppance.
We knew'-tliat when, from our 

glass house, we began throwing 
jibes at people who mispelled 
words, we'd get It, and we did.

Comes forward now a subscriber 
to recite our recent sins, to wit —  

Item: Prof —  received an 'honor
able' degree from bis alam mster.

Item: Ladles try our new "self- 
ringing” mop.
. Item; The committee met to dis

cuss and iron out the "iniquities”
of the bill.---------------  ----------

Item: The "climaUc” hlghUght 
of the address . . .

Iterrt: She "paired" her nails . , ,• 
But our reader missed a couple. 
He didn’t a.ee the one about the 

'shoot”  which led tq the incinara-

ws a Custon
to finish a pine cabinet in his newly opened store. (H W ld  Photo 
by Pinto). .  \

— —̂  a- . . I , —

A new store in the area eater-

tor.
And we bet he missed the head

line which said—
Ambulance Bom,
Baby Doing Well 

It  meant, of course, that the 
baby, bom in an ambulance, was 
doing well. But for the benefit of 
those who misread'"

ing exclusively to "do-it-yourself- 
erS”  opened in Manchester this 
week.

Rnewood Furniture, 379 E. Cen
ter St., is Morris Firestone’s ven
ture into the expanding "do-it- 
you rself jrend. The store will 
carry a line of unpainted furniture 
and paints.

Firestone, who has been run
ning Standard Appliance and 
Furniture for the past 12 years, 
said that he opened the store' due 
to ah increase in the demand for 
the inexpensive furniture.-

He said that while finishing 
their own furniture is a hobby with 
many people, with others it is a 
money saving idea.

year by, the National Associatiojj 
of l i f e  Underwriters for excel
lence in underwriting and service.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Scarlato, 
300 Charter Oak St., are in New 
York City where they are taking 
advanced studies In hai'r-styllng, 
permanent waving and tinting. On 
completion of the refresher course 
they will announce the date o fth e  
opening o f'th eir LuJon Salon of 
Beauty in the Andrews building, 
61 E. Center St., on the ground 
floor. Mrs. Ludovlne Scarlato, who 
has been with the Marlow Beauty- 
Salon for several years, will bring 
back to Manchester women the

tatast ht hair styles, and 
branches o f beauty culture.

ether

Three Manchester men plan to 
attend a floor covering seminar 
run by the Connecticut F l o o r  
Covering Club July 16 in Hart
ford.

Leon Browne and Arthur Bal- 
largeon of the Manchester Carpet 
Center, 308 Main St., and Richard 
Johnson .of Watkins Bros. Inc!, 935 
Main St., plan to attend the sem 
inar which will be held in the ball
room of the Hotel Statler.

The program will include dis
cussions of new types o f carpets 
and materials, colors, and market
ing and cleaning techniques.

Brown said that the club holds 
the seminars "to educate us on 
new t)rpss of carpets, and to 
bring us up to date on new meth
ods and techniques.” He said that 
seminars of this nature were held 
throughout the country by floor 
covering clubs, and that this Is 
the third time such a seminar will 
be held In Hartford.

In the not too distant future, 
Manchester might find atomic en
ergy providing the power for Its 
Industries, according to a Univer
sity of Connecticut professor.

Theodore Toedt, assistant pro
fessor of industrial administration 
at the University, plans to offer a 
"Short Course on .Industry and 
Nucleonics." The .lliweek course 
will be given in cooperation vrtth 
Quantum. Inc., of Wallingford, and 
will feature visits to Severn) State 
plants already using atomic ener
gy  Industrially.

The course, tentatively llmiWm' 
to an enrollment of 35. Is sched
uled to get .underway Sept. 16 at 
the Storrs campus.

Tw o  Men I n j u r ^  
In  Cycle Accident

Two men on a motorcycle 
received minor Injuries after their 
cycle failed to make a curve on 
Birch Mt. Rd. and Went Into the 
woods, striking two trees.

Charles D. Morrison, 23, o f 
aiastonbury, received a cut finger 
and a bruised leg and ankle; Doug
las Hill, 21, of East Hartford, 
sustained a bruised cheqt.

Morrison, the driver of . the 
cycle, was the third in a line of 
three motorcycles returning from 
thi Villa Louisa v<s Birch Mt. Rd. 
The road at the scene of the ac
cident is-̂ a continuous downgrade 
and Morrison, according to police, 
being unfamiliar Kith the road,, 
r,.isaed the curve.

Police said Hill was thrown SO 
feet into the'air and landed against 
a tree stump, narrowly missing 
some large atones.

Morrison was tretited at Man
chester Memorial Hospital and re
leased the folleikring morning. Hill 
was released upon treatment.

Patrolman Robert Grenie*, who 
investigated the accident, arrested 
Morrison and charged hln, with 
reckless driving. The case is 
scheduled for court June 22.

In the United States there are 
nearly 10 times as many miles of 
surfaced highways as of railroad 
track— 2,070,400 to 224.730.

MfESTOWHI
■■•PH A R M A C Y  i lPHARMACY
650 H a r t ^  Rd.— M l 2-2946

s :

= A L L  D A Y =

= S U N D A Y =

ICE P U N T  OPEN
WEEKDAYS -  8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SUNDAYS-8 A M. to 1 P.M.
CRUSHED ICE 
■LOCK ICE 
ICE CURES

L. T. .WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STR E E T -PH O N E  MI 3-1129 
Bissell Street Runs Eaat O ff Mgin Street 

At State Theater Building

Arthur Drus S to ru l

X ' SPECIAL!

SsuwixjUk,
That Interpret The 

Wiiihes Of Tha Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E U  »D  8-6866 
87 BAST CENTER ST. 

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Not Riecoinnieaded for Drivers 
Motor trips can become dull for 

some people who don't like miles 
of monotonous driving.

There are a couple of games 
that can-be Interesting for pas
sengers. Drivers, however, should 
confine their attention to dri-ving, 
and should not become a party 
to. the game. -

One is the alphabet. One per
son, or team, as the case may be, 
lakes the left «ide of the road and 
the other the right. The ides is. 
to go through the alphabet from 

to Z. picking the tetters o ff 
sign poats, billboards and high
way markers. Some people play 

that you can take only one 
letter o ff a sign at a time. You 
must .go through the alphabet in 
order,.' too. Liaenae plata letters 
or inacrip-lonr on motor vehicles 
cannot be counted. It ’s fun.

The other game is cribbage. You 
count the numbers on license 
plates and keep score, taking one 
car at a time according- to the 

j number of persona playing. You 
know how It’S played , . . fifteen 

! two . . .  fifteen four . . . and a 
pair is six. The numbers have to 
count up to 15 evenly.

Example; A  license plate with 
4456 would be 12 points. The couiit 
Is 456 twice for fifteen four, two 
runs of 456 with three points for 
each run. and two points for the 
pair of 4’s. '

We saw a 36 hand recently:, 
787,278. J t was a Massachusetts 
car.

begij#hg.K i the faWii 
will cbttduct classes In painting 
and llhlshlflg the pieces.

A t ac Statewide meeting of the 
John Hancock Insuranci . Oo. 
held in—New London, National- 
Quality Awards were presented 
to the following members of the 
Manchester office; George Mil- 
lerd, William W Jsh John J. 
lluirhead, John 1. Dillon. Phalem 
Lynakey, Eklvimrd A. Jaroaz. Joseph 
M. Lebledx; Arthur Wheeler, 
James Massaro. Mario Gada, 
Edward W. Fltzge.-ald, Frank J. 
Senatro and Raul Teaik.

This award is presented each

(jJ a J tx J rL  and

REPAIRING
R een ab le  Prices— 2 Watch Makers 

Up to $20.00 fo r Your Old Watch
M>KE THAT GRADUATION GIFT 

A  HAMILTON WATCH
Large SMection o f Greeting Carda

WaUieir Pwetty
A leading manufacturer o f robes 

searched everywhere for an ap
propriate name for its new line of 
robes for little boys. .One of 'its 
own agencies -finally inviShted the 
word acbeptsd,

Advertlaameota show, a small 
lad in his birthday suit looking 
-around frantically for "m y  Woba,” 

A  Non.

PETER THE TAILOR
(Succeaaor To Archie The Tailor)

NOW LOCATED
FOR ONE WEEK

rfULY1S^ULY20

AT

405 C EK.ER ST.
LADIES’ DOATS

(without fu r)

Do you like to 
travel?

E. BRAY >37 MAIN ST.

40 YEARS,A  MANCHESTER JEWELER

Arenge  Daily Ntt Press itun 
For the Week Ended*"' 

June 6. 1251

12,540
Member of the Audit 
Bureau o f CirculatieB

The Weather
Fereeaat e f U. 8, Weutka* Bureau

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Fair, cooler ton l^ t. Lew Near 
60. T uesday pioetly sunny, con
tinued mild, ^ g h  near 80.

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 242 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 15, 1957 fClaasifled Advertlaing on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CEJITS

Embargo 
Held Aid 
To China

Hong Kong, July 15*(A>)—  
Red China boanted today that 
the U.S.-sponsored trade em
bargo had contributed to her 
economic independence and 
strengthened her ties .with 
the Communist camp. *

‘"ITic trade embargo.”  Deputy 
Foreign Minister Chang Han-fu 
told the Red parliament in Peiping, 
"has helped China’i  economic In
dependence, strengthened its coop
eration \vlth Socialist countries and 
provided good conditions for speedy 
progress in Socialist cohstniction. 
A t the same time countries allied 
with the United States lost many 
chances of mutually beneficial and 
equal trade." ■

,, Now 'one after another,”  he said 
in the speech broadcast by Peiping 
Radio, "they are showing unwil
lingness to follow U.S. policy." He 
added the United States la "chasing 
them" to prevent them from slip
ping entirely from Its control.

Oiang asaalled Secretary of 
State Dulles' Feb. 28 speech in San 
Francisco which reiterated the Ei
senhower administration's deter
mine to continue its non-recogni
tion of Peiping. I

Will Never Beg
" I t  is entirely up to the Unit-1 

ed States whether it recognizes 
China or not,” Chang said. "The | 
Chinese-petopla.-wlU. never beg for I 
such recognition.”

"Dullea looked on the denial o f ' 
recognition as his trump card." { 
Chang continued. ‘But without this 
recognition the Chinese people still

Nikita Says 
Arms Talks 
‘Go. Badly’
Pr igue, Czechoslovakia, July 

15 (A*)— Soviet Communist 
party chief Nikita S. Khrush
chev told a crowd in industrial 
Plzen (Pilsen) today that "so 
far things are going badly’’ in 
the L o n d o n disarmament 
talks. He blamed the western 
powers, chiefly the- United 
States.

Referring to the United Natioha 
subcommittee (albs, Khrushehei 
said :

"They are talking, rw y  are 
passing papers back and ^ ih .  But 
they are not doing muri

No Profit for Cwntallsta 
“ Tile capitalists Uiink it would 
b e ' .unprofitable tci liquidate the 
Cold War. We

Bared

*Pentomic ’ 
Force Set 
For Korea

By ELTON C. FA Y
Washington^ July 15 (/P)—

age

^Diablo’ No Longer a Dud
This is the fli-ebaU fi-om the AEC’s seventh nuclear detonation In 
the current series. The .shot was fired from a ,500-foot tower at 
Yucca Flat In the pre-dawn hours today. (A P  WIrepholo).

l i ^  well, and ̂ in future will j
still betier.'’ No force on earth ! 

can','prevent China - from growing 
stronger day by day ag it ttavela 
the road to socialism."

He made the uSugl accusation. 
that the" United State intriquea to

small blue, and
•rled out luhver- 'Vlilte "tvhirlybird”, put down at

6 e f  8

Haml-Finisbad
llYa$liln)ifii6lini6
Fiod out liow oradi Hauncr and 
brighter we Can wash your car 
with oar Antuoatic Car
Washer. E'very car is ansotaatically'

I f  you are single, a high school 
graduate and between 20 and 28, 
ttere ’s a splendid opportunity 
walling for you. Along with ita 
current itzpansion, American Air- 
Hnee needs many more attractive 
Stewardessea. You must be 5’2”  to 
5’T ’ In height, weight 105-130 lbs. 
in proportion to height with 20/50 
eyerigbt or'better without correc
tive lenses. 'Those accepted have 
FREE TR A IN IN O  and will receive 
a starting salaiy o(.$285 a  month 
plus expenses with- Increases to 
$370 a month, aiid the privilege o f 
free travel for self and famUy,

Contact eur representa- 
tivn at the Hotel Statler 
la Hartfo|;d ea July 10 
from 2 Am. to 3 p.m.
N e Phone Calls Please.

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

wrayed with fresh w ew  and asild 
deterge ietergeni, and thoroughly hand 
sp on »d  and chamoitsd. W a never 
■ee harsh desergeon .dut might 
injure the fin ish ...o r  dirty wash 
water left over from a previous 
c a r .. .o r  "h it-o r-m iti’ ’  assembly 
line aaethoda. The anhMnatic' oph 

' eratioo o f the Washer gets the pA- 
dooc' in 16 the time needed 'foe 
maqual w aging.

Giva yakr car that l ik e  new' 
today. Drive in for . our 
all-point wash jobl

look

WILL IE

CLOSED M ONDAYS
MORIARTY BROS.
S0I-SI5 CENTER STREET

DURING JULY and AUGUST
Read Herald Advg.

AN P

MEN'S COATS
REGULAR $1.25

MANCHESTER 
DRY GLEANING

9,3 W ELLS STRET— MI 3-7264 
SAME D A Y  SERVICE— FREE DELIVERY

. . .  and Mom, bring home some ! 
DniR¥ QUEEN^
. . ,  to put in tho freoxer. The 
whole family goes for this 

wholesome irozen refreshment, so it's 
good planning to keep plenty of DAIRY 
QUEEN on hond .ot home.

I VSJ.  O A l t y  Q U E t N  NAT-1 O N A l  O t V i l O r U E N T  CO.

DfllRV QUEEN
D A H ty  QUEEN NO. 1 
560 H AR1Tt)RD  RD.

DAHtT QUEEN NO. 8 
SOT MTODLE ’TFU:. W.

Owned and Opmmted By Owned and Onamtad By 
B U IIN

1.1 (/T) -President Elsenhowe:' fle.v 
by helicopter to a secret "Coni- 

, msnd Post" today to help top of- 
fictsla test the nation's ability to 
lecover from a mythical H-liomb

launch aggression in the Far East, ,
but added a n«w-.ohe. He said the Eisenhowere 
UnUe(^J^fSj^''c>i,ri
'•.lySAW TOwt-in------ .... .
'"'tC wT^. ihkiliSit lim e-B^iing had 
accused iSe United States lif being , « ‘ bi ,*^ .ueU.vsburg. Pa. He took
directly Involved in the Tibetan ®ff there from a pa.sture ju.«t west 
situation, where widespread resist- *>f -the f.tnit door of his country 
S lic e  has forced the Reds to delay; home. ■ '
their program for communizing the: The command post to which he 
Lamaist theocracy, Chkog-did not fle «' is-within 200 miles of Wa.sh- 
elaborate.00 his chaite against th<S; ingtoi), D.C., but lU  exact location. 
United States. Is a secret.

The congress, at its closing aes- As he alighted. Eisenhower 
Sion, also received confessions smiled broadly and was greeted bv 

om two ministers who have been Gordon Orav. chief of the Of- 
een^red for the enthusiastic way flee o f Defense MobiUaatlon, and 
In W^ch they complied with the - Lewis W. Berrj-, acting director of, 

.  F-aderal Olvil Defense Admifi-

profitoble. Disarnmm.nt'''.nd‘  ̂ mAntb , th i «
Buapension Uie CoM W ar is n o l‘ to rexamp one of its
profitable for the Capitaiista, hut; two (lii’isions in Korea into 
disaruiament is profitable for the! the streamlined "Pentomic”

Whose radio Speech j  
was heard in Prague aqd abroad,
asrerted that the Unlte'd States I announced today -a start on 
wa.s opposing a ban on ihiclear' *'*®*’6*''*“ *-*°'' “ f the 7th Infan- 
weapona” and Instead is a e e k l l i g ' " t o  Increase Us capability 
"some kind of a clean Bomb". meet the demands of modern

Khrushchev addressed the m a s s  warfare." 
meeting .shortly after reaching the! This is the ninth division to be y 
city from Prague for Ilia last day *l*al6nated for reorganization into 
of, tou'rtng in Czechoslovakia, H is ! 5-element atructure under' 
Kremlin companion. Soviet Pre-j which infantry divtaiont are re- ! 
mier.Nikolai Bulganin, went o ff on duced from a present Strength of ■. 
a separate vi.sit o f Most (BniexV,117,460 to 13.748 men, with five'

. a mining town near tlie Eaat Ger-1 "battle groups" taking the place j 
fman- froirtter. " T h e y  retumr to of— the ■ conventiotiql 3-regimen t !
I Prague tonight and leave for home atructure.
I tomonow. Another Infantry diVlaion, the
i Pilsen Radio estimated at 100.- 24th, also la .manning the front 
1000 the! audience o'rganized in the facing the North Korean Com-' 

„   ̂ . . .  v**-y square for Khl-ushchev, who niuniata but today's brief aii-
Newspoint, Operation Alert, J u ly sa^  IUa national security aide, also planned to tour the g i a n t  nouficement made no mention of

'^odrew J. Goodpaster. Skoda- Works, now called Lenin that unit.
’l l * "  . W'UI Get A-Weapons

Khrushchev declared Czechoalo-' The oveimll program fbr.organ- 
Lfter f  hn ir inYrilluinn Communisl leaders fully izing the Pentomic divisions u lls

Gray and Be??v renLr eO to *" '* ° '’** the So- for supplying them with weapons
' ’**t Union, including his purge of o f atomic eapabllity— such as the 

Eiaejiliower a theoretical evacuR-^„t,.pgrty element! headed by Honeat J o l m ^

Jury Told 
Of Remarks 
By Kasper

Ike Flief in Copter 
To Secret CD Post

'^V«ii--'‘fr<im Kfl? -hwh" »incei-.25 • mnilohs
«p m  his ^vere listed In targef areas the 

other' 54 million presumably were 
dead, injured or holed' up in bomb 
ahelters.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press,sei-retary, told newsmen the 
President was told. tOo. that an 
evaluation shows "very fwe” of 
the seciet government relocation 
centers scattered around the

tqv.
' '̂ !’!^ e r e

(L'onHnued on Page .Nine)

party's' self-criticism program. 

(CeihHaned on Page Bight)

Senator ^ ^ ges 
Cut in Hondes 
Down Payment

istration.. Gray and Berry are run
ning this fourth annual nation

w ide Civil Defense drill.
"B y golly, you sure have a good 

morning," the President remarked 
to Gray,

Squinting Into the bright tun, 
Elsenhower reported that the hell- 
conter flight was “ the smoothest 
■side I ever had In my life."

Elsenhower became -tlie first

' ....'
no?-twitroversiar!' “ Ut In answer "to k question,' a . 

—  spokesman said today that atom ic-.
capable amia are not l.elng sent 
to the 7lh DiVlaion "a t this time."

However, new Unks. minea, ar
tillery, communications and' 
U-anspoi-taliOn equipment Is guing 

Korea, in Une with the United I V k a t  118 I V l v g x g s l r  ®‘ **^** decUlon to suspend that
J - iv 2 9 l ,  m  T T  1  part o f the truce, agruement which

banned

270 Reported

(Continued on Pago Fifteen)

A-Waste Container 
Hunted in Atlantic

Of Soviet Ship

- New York, July 16 A
Coiust Guard search by p’anes and 
surface craft atarted at dawn to
day for a steel contain ■ of low- 
level. waste radioactive sodium 
which failed to sink after bejing

 ̂ , --------  - ......... dumned Into the ocean about IS.Ti
' '  . ■^•'uent ever-to ride a helicopter ̂ mtlea aoutheast of New York.

I tvl}en he led a simulated The container was declared "a
15 f^.--8en.  ̂ t ‘ «> » ‘'e to navigation.'' The <3oaat
today called _t W v  cGu ; “  aS ;  . t ^  Sy in

I H-boniba were drop-; the area to radio a warning to anv
eed on 155 targeU In the U n ited '.h ip that might enter toe iiaia ’

Washington. July 
Neuberger—t©-Ore i 
on the Elsenhow'er adminlatratipn 
to put Into effect lower down pay
ments on FHA-insured loans no'Ver was ’’evacuated"''d irectly! n.-air»
authorized in the new housing hill, f r w  the White House.  ̂ th V 'fs n W  «  ''

President Eisenhower slgnwl the . Today toe clock w as jumped AU^hut^l. vester-
bill last week but government: hypotljetlcaUy to 16 days after the;
housing officials have not yet taken ! Purpose of this obas* n f . f * .  '. ■"? floating

" a ,  of ‘ h*

action to lower the down pay
ments.

A  housing'. agency spokesman 
■aid at the time o f the White 
House action, however, that there 
were Indications such action would 
be taken.

one was
the drill, to last until Friday, la to 
determine, how a government-in, 
hiding would bring order out of 
chaos.

lost In the darkness, the Coast 
Guard reported last night.

The metallic,cointaincrs had been 
picked up by the tanker Friday 
from the Schenectady. N.Y. lab- 
oratoriea of the General Elecftric

Only one H-bonib atrike wai
supposed to have occurred, pre ______

______ , sumably toe United SUtea hit back' company aaid toe waate
The bill pem iiti this schedule of ''Jth.wch massive retaliation that: ^ “ terlals had-been le ft over from 

minimums: 3 per cent on the first toe enemy' ILself was reeling and: development of the nuclear power 
310,000 of appraised value. 15 per I'"*,- *  ‘ o a follow-up at- for toe submarine Seawolf.

-------  _ tack. The Coast Guarc said toe con-
Blseahower went to the com-. talner la considered a menage to 

n^nd ^ s t  to assess mock reeov- naviggtion primarily:^ because of 
ery efforts. With him were' h li Its size.; It Is six feet In diameter 
Ai-my, fsav}' and A ir  Force aides' and 21 feet long.

Tehran, July 16 lg>. Press 
reports reaching here said 
27D persons were drowned 
when a Russian Ttshlng vessel 
was -U-recUed yesterday In the 
Caspian Sea.

Russian officials at Port 
Pahlevl, on {he Ca^qiieh.' said , 

'c the fishing boa'. Eahghabed 
crashed . Into rocks between 
Salykny snd Baku during a 

■ heavy storm yesterday while* 
en route to Bak.i.
' The reports said -none of 

the 2T0 people on board sur
vived.

The boat belonged to the 
Soviet Fisheries Ministry and 
had been carrying patsengera 
and food airiplies to Baku 
from Russia, the reports 
added. . .. .

Nearly five tons o f fish' and 
other, food were reported lost 
when the shin went donfi.

A spokesman at too 'Soviet 
Embassy 'in Tehran decliped 
to comment until the arrival 
of an *offieigl report.

any modernization by 
forces on either side. j

The oniied Spates last month) 
, accused-the. Korea p and Chinese! 
i communista o f ' a lon g . continuing - 
and widespread disregard of that • 

I portion of toe truce terms, and told 
them It was proceeding with mod
ernization of equipment for its air 

rand ground forces.
As a start, the United SUtea is 

j sending modern jets, .of supersonic f 
I speed and • atomic capability, to i 
I Korea to replace old World W ar. 
11 types used there during toe war. I 

! Secretary of Defense WlUon ivas * 
I asked at a news.conference on June i 
27 about sending atomic weapons 

[ to toe ground forces In Korea. He 
said that In the ovef-oll reorgasi- 
2stlon of Army divisions it waa de-1

By REUMAN MORIN
Knoxville, Tenn., July 16 

(4 )̂— A jury today heard a 
atory of threats, tension and 
terror after Negro students 
were admitted to the high 
school in the little Tennessee 
highland town of Clinton last 
fall.

"W’e had. more concentrated tn- 
temal trouble then than at anv 
other period o f year," Dailld J. 
Brittain, 41, principal o f the school, 
testified in federal court.

"W hy did you close the school 
on Dec. 4 ?" asked U.S. D lst Atty.
John C. Crawford Jr. .

The battery of defense lawyers 
rose ss a man shouting objections.
They were overruled and Brittain 
replied;

"There had been so' many ac- ' , • 
tiona. and toe tension was so great 
1 figured that was tha safest 
policy."

Prior to Brittain's ap)>esrsnce on 
toe witness stand, U.S. Dtst. Judgs 
Robert L. 'Taylor dismissed charges 
o f crimtnai contempt against Mrs.
Zella Lou Nelson, 19. She is ex
pecting a child in Slepteniber and 
toe court acted on a sUiteRient

ton .phyf Irian.
MrS. Nelson was'one'jrf 15 Clin- 

ton ares residents on trial along 
with northern" segregationist John 
Kasper for alleged criminal con
tempt o f court. They are accused 
of violating a federal injunction 
banning interference with court- 
ordered Integration of Clinlan High 
School.

Brittain, a thin-faced intense 
man testified in a low even voice.
The courtroom again was packed.
Many Negroes were among the 
specutors.

It was deathly quiet as Brittain
told what happened last fall wlwg '
school opsned.’

‘Teschers, studenU—Whlte snd 
colored — were threateiied," Brit
tain began. The defense object 
again.

Taylor told.-the jury that this 
' testimony w ar not competent un- 
I leas the government tiaa it deflnlte- 

____  ! ly to Kasper and toe remaining l l ’

R ig h ts 'Fo rce  Urged|g|r^/ffiB>J

Fire Guts Tenement House
Members of 16 families escaped unharmed but' homeless late last 
njght as a fierce general alarm 'fire roared through a dusty, wood
en. 4-story tenement building in ^augatuck. A  total of 42 per
sons. including two families from an adjoining building, wss 
evacuated within minutes after the fire broke out. Firemen credit
ed this.quick action with preventing loaa of life, (A P  Wlrephoto).

ro m ise ,

______________  , Washington, July 16 (flh 8en.* T ^ a a  told toe Senate the compro-.
sired to keep the form of the units ! McNamara (D-Mlch) today coun#-1 mise proposals are "the reaction of 
* "4  toeir equipment toe same ; aeled backers of ths a v i l  Rights F’ *"*'*"* "* * "  realize g r e a t  
Uiroughout the world. But he said ' , , > i. . .. . ..  F. u.iu. Dui. nc saio to stand firm against .corn-

odd." He said people told him they

(Contiuued on Page Bight)

ih-relation to Korea, there were "a 
lot of details to work out” which 
take time.

The Arniy has said that eventualf all nf lla _____ X  .

cent on the next $6,000, and 30 
per rent above 316̂ 000.

Present requirements are 5 per 
cent om toe first 38,0()0, and 25 
per cent abovf that.

Neuberger told tne Senate failure 
to uae toe authorization would place

*>* reasonout lo  a^^o nrm againsi ■ com-, of blind dogma."
bto o5 ? n v ' d e^ rtb eT last week’s

debate aa some of the "finest" In 
effectiveness, . Senate's history.

l ya l l  of Ite^lufantfy. iiVborii^Srd .aid i a f n i a ? t t f d e b . t e  began." he! 
armnrart ...ji, .---- ^  I ***‘*' "tocre Was widespread belief i

win Senate was shackled and *nents o f this legislation uill vo te , i* .i,.« :
against it."

His own position, McNamara 
said, is to "support this proposed 
legislation, word by word and sec
tion by section.”  i

McNamara said backers of toe I gtrated that 
bill were being presented with an

Bulletins
from the AP/WIres.

armored divisions will ̂ eb n verted  i
to the atomic age pa

News Tidbits
(-'uNed from AP Wires

handcuffed. It was thought that 
we cotdd do nothing but accept i 
toe bill without crossing' a " t ”  or 
dotting an ‘i’ or reject it alto-; 
gether."

TTie Senate, he said,' "has demon- 
.............it

- t -w v ,  w M M s v a a a s w s v i l  w w u s ^ a ^ s m v e  y   ̂ .

naUoniuy***efforts’ ’ on A ^ ^ c im  Foreign A id  Bfill Debate

House Told Soviet Shift 
: Doesn’t End Red Threat

famiUes needing better homes.
Neuberger said ' ’American fami

Ues are today forced to put into 
housing financial resources far be
yond a reaaoqable proportion o f 
their incomes.

"F or  Instance,, purchase of 
314.000, S-bedroom home means 
total monthly cost'of almost 1140

One North African soldier klUed 
'and another wounded in fighting 
( following BaatiUe .Day celebration 
[in Paris. . .  Floods threaten' areas

Dill were oeing presentea attn an ; but can act a cco !^ !^  mTte
n'roMBsl"”  through compromise convicUbns as to the coujtm that
proposals —  tost the terms of serves the national interest.'.’ . . . _________ r - - - -
toe surrender be • written Several of the compromise sug- ■ the ball park proJecL
into amendmepts and a^eed  to geaftons are aimed at eliminating; P

\  OODOERS TO 'STAy 
lOlfl)- York, July 15 « l  — TIm  

Dodgdia are going to gat their 
new ntadinm In FUtbush and re
main m Brooklyn, the Worid-Tele- 
gram and Sun asdd It learned to
day. In a front page story, tha 
paper said the ' Brooklyn Sports 
Authority will urge nt the Board' 
of Estimate's July 25 meeting 
that immediate' approval bo given

now " nr else there will be a fill- or modifying the controversial Sec- ^ C Y P R l 'S  R.VLLY
buster.

, la ̂ dou-nstate Illlnola and Chicago 
... , otL^jorrential : buatejri that

tion 3 of the bill.
"That la toe weapon (the, fill- But Sen. Knowland'iB-Califi told 

the_S£i)ate m ua.L.reportera the admlniatration would 
oppoee striking out the section en
tirely.

niUdLii STOPPED. 
^  Nicosia, Cyprus, July IS (4n—

, bury fo reve r^ ^ e  said.
! C a ir t fo r  Reason
I Oh the^ther aide of toe ques- 
; tion of changing the House-passed 
bill, Demo^atic leader Johnson of

Section three would pcr/nlt the at-! 

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

a cost which should not be aaaume'd. ■ , - ■ - •
by fam lllei with incomes less than ■ Washington. July 15 uP» - -  Th erfs r  more foreign aid funds than 
38,000 a yekr. . {House, moving toward considers- administrators can find places to

"Y e t tola means that, today, less lion of a 33.242,333,000 foreign aid I spend." 
than 10 per cent of the popiilation ■ authorization, today, wax told ' 
can a ff(M  to buy a 314,000 homej Russia's "lesser emphasis on viol-
witoout straining their family In-  ̂ence" is,.due only to free world 
comes and finances to a dangerous , strength, 
potol.”  Chairman OordOn I D-lll I of the

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - — j Hou.«f Foreign Affairs Commit-
... ' ‘  ̂ Uee said in a speech prepared forjrolicenieii W cnlify In the Kremlin mean

T 'rk F n u s s  I n  ’T ’ s e s .n L - ' o '" '  faces, but we have no basis 
V s o r p s e  m  l  r U n K  wlhatever for any hope that toe old-

Communist threat has been re. 
New York. July 15 tI4 A bullet- moved."

ftlerced body found squeezed into a he .said the present Soviet
Iny tin trunk was identified la s t: ><*<tership showed in Hungary it 

night ss that of a Philaclelphfan J" ■till willing to'use military force
who came here three weeks a fo to ' to gain its-ends, 
look.for a job. .  Gdrdon made, a strong plea for

'The murdered man's fingerprints approval o f the measure Without 
led police to id'entlfyhim as James major change and floor managers
F. Malloy, 53. They said, he was, of both parties predicted It would . . _________
fingerprinted when he applied for a ! be passed that way. But the biil j although it has gained a measure

............  .........................................................................................  ...  ■

Gordon said he favors one change 
in the blU—fhe elimination of a 
committee-added paragraph which, 
it w-as disclosed today, would bar 
much of the contemplated aid pro
gram for Poland. It would make 
all assistance provided under the 
bill subject to a 1951 law. which' 
bant aid to countiien which eneare 
in strategic trade with Soviet Rua- ' 
aia.

That would knewk out special au-> 
thorizatioii for the President to ex
tend up to 130 million In sid in 
special cases, regardlea'a of the 
earlier law.

Could Cut Aid lo Poles 
'Hie hitherto unnoticed amend

ment thus would cut off such aid to 
Poland, since that country atlll la

I suburbs _ ln  wake 
[ weekend rains.

Police nMcue sU children of U.8. 
military peraonnel from moun- 
taintop in Taipei, Formosa. . .  Re
port o f SO-foot long snake attracts 
hundreds of curious visitors to 
Gunteravillc. Ala.

National Security Training Com- ! 
mission as y »  United Stated now ap- !̂ 
proachea point of having “m ost' 
effectlva reseiwe force in our
m qtory.".. ;  Funnymen Abbott and I /''s •B O ' ' , a  •  >  .cx -WwMove m 60. :Race

Governor Rlbicoff names Harold 1 »
^ b le  deputy judge

Knowland’s Rights Push!

Armed troops and police broke 
up today a'demonstration o l sev
eral ' hundred persons parading 
with slogans protesting con
tinued detention of political de
tainees and .the exile of Arch* 
bishop Mafcarios. Seven persona 
w e r e  arrested after minor 
clashes.

. . .  _  Of Trumbull , —— — — .
j Town Court, replacing Francis i B.v J.\cK BELL - ^  Knowland said he would havej
j Fahey.. Ship leaves Los Angeles < Washington. Jul.v 16 'if ) .Sen. j»ome announoemenl on this ilt.is - ' 
to tey *>4bv mile telegraph cableKnowland (ft-Caljf) apparently Uon after he has traieied over* 

I to Hawaii. - I jj,g  seized on the Civil lUghtn con-i California for abouL 30 days next'
' i  toles apprexUiia'te-j troversy in th* Senate as offering! toll. I f  he runs for toe gm’cmor-!
ly 200 workers at Qsk Ridge, j  an issue toat,.mlght make him the: ship, the supposition l.s '.hat he will 

' v.*!""'’,,  , energy p lan ts.... Republican presidential nominee'*>e attempting'to place hiniself in'
Misfi UiUvenie contest gets under- ; m 1960. ' a position lo bid for the jirealden-

76, Knowland, toe Senate Itep'ibli-Ltlal nomination two years later.

AUA K H AN  PLEDGES U I 'E  
Geneva. July 15 (8") —  A jp i 

Khan IV  pledged bis lUe today 
to the service of his 26 million 
Ismalli Moslem followers. Ad
dressing a news conference for 
■the first ttine since he succeeded 
his late. Etondfather last week, 
the 32-year-old Hari-ard stu
dent declared he would be guided 
in his task by his grandfather's 
widow.

ob M A painter at the Philadelphia. fAced some bitter opposition and'of independence from Mosc'ow.
Yard in 1«42. , several determined efforta at Rep. Burleaon iD-.Texi. a senior

Since then he had' rented a room ' amendment. member of the Foreign Affairs
^ f  and on from Oscar Echaeffer. 8aya Bill 'Dangerous* .Committee, meanwhilil' made it ccr-

Jeronte St.. Thiladelphia. He Hep. Lawrence H. Smith (R. tain that an amendment will be!- 
came here three weeka a^o to.hunt; Wlai. a member of the Foreijfn Af- offered to end’ trials of U.S. serv- 
for * job and ^nted another room j feira Committee, aaid he considers Iceman In foreign courts.

-  ..-‘L I  W
quiet, unaasumlng and a perfect Tiie measure la "dangecoua,” he “  ' 

g^tieman and used the room said In a prepared speech, because 
about once a month. He kept a, i t .......  ' i* use

.............the floor,"
Burleaon said.

H appeared certain also that 
la toe almost complete sbdics- there wifi be attempt.i to eliminate 

. »  ■ .  ̂ . . . . . .  down to one
•ktalMlAta’ a I . .  sk. ___ T • ‘ •••wtav v v rs ii| ^ iw c  •U U 3 C K *  . 3ilC< r  W lJ f WT B l lP iT l
^ D (# r a  ladder in .the- room ,and:tion of congreaalon|i.I control , ,■ it j completely, or cut 

„  o  ... X. e .. r *  unnecessary because the pipe- ' -
(C M iu iie d M  Page Eight) Uines are alrMdy jammed with | (CpaUjauMl en Page Nine)

Dates Aga Khan
Jane Conway ■ O'Reilly, St. 
Louia debutante, has been dat
ing Prince Karim, the heiv 
Aga Khan. She's a junior at 
Radcliffe College in Camr 
bridge. Jlaaa.. and met Karim 
there. He is s senior at Har
vard. ' (AP  Wirephoto),)

candidates.
California buy still .missing last 

night as darkness.forces searchers 
lo  suspend efforts . . Evangelist 
Billy Graham’s New York crusade 
to be extended two or three weeks 
be.vond S|iturd.ay night closing 
date.

Aga Khan's body to be flown 
fiom Geneva to Aawan, Egypt, for 
burial Wednesday . . . State De
partment reportedly planning to 
end Its bnn on Irate o f U.S. news
men into Red China.

Railway Ex,preps Agency em- 
plo.v'et in seven cities vote today 
op a proposal to settle, 8%-day 
strike . . . Brush fire put out be
fore rMching-ntountain'town of 
NewhaU, Cailf. ',

Tempemtarrs , soars to 80 
degrees In Lapland, above Arctic 
c irc le .. ..Worcester, Mass'.. ' police 
seek teenage gunman for attack, 
robbery.

ACCEPTS TA X  BL.\ME 
Washington, July 15 (AV-Sen. 

I'tilbrlgbt (D*Ark) said today 
Secretary of the T r r n a u r , v  
Humphrey "confesseo" his 1254 
tax policies were a key factor in 
the- inflationary price rtses of 
tbc past 18 months. "The lb54 
lax bill, promutgated by the 
lYeasury , pepartment. Is the 
primary cause nf today’s Inflae 
tion, according to Secretary

♦j>i2*anta**Humphrey's own statements, 
Fulbright said in a senate 
s|)eech.

can leader, said, last night he Will} Rerhaps with ' this in mind, 
announce next fall whether he in-{Knowland baa.taken the le.adiirahip 
tends to seek the Republican iiom-1 in efforts to' get tlie Hpuse-passed 
Ination for governor of California. I Civil Righta bill before the Sen- 
He had announced Previously he j ate. Hla motion to bring the  ̂
would not run to>' re-election toj measure up offl'-'.-lly la scheduled, 
the Senate next year. | for a- vote late 'morrow, with ’

W ill Make 45 Speeches I every- indication tliat U will be 
Knowland said he has arranged! carried. "  ;

tentatively to make 45 speeches iri. Broader Than Formosa Issue 
■ill sections of California after; Ey stepping into toe civil rights '
C on fess  quits. He said his, fight. Krfowland la Identifying him-i NORW AY N IKE  THALMNO S E t 
schedule for those apeechea would  ̂ se if-with an issue that comes home ■ Oslo, Norway, Julv 15
dej»nd upon toe adjournment dale, lo toe voters In politically vital Norway will start training
which is uncertain because of toe sections of the country It- U  
battle over the »dminl.strat)on'a ni'.ch broadei in its aoneal for 

, j ' Instance, than ,hU long-time sup-1
Although Kmiwlard declined to; port o f the Chine e Nstioiialist 

say Whether he had made any de-| regime in far-away Formosa 
cision. friends think ho already! Knowland wa- in the position 
has made up hla mind to take on ; last year o t trying, to run for the
Republican Gov. Goodwin J, 
Knight for the GOP nomination 
for governor in next year’s Cali
fornia primary.,'

nomination without any widely 
appeallng Isaue behind him.

(Oanttnued o «  Pag« N ine)

gruund-toHlir nilvsllra iKcpt. I, 
•he Norwegian Defense Deimrt- 
iiii-nt annoimcell loda.v. Norway 
some time agn accepted an offer 
from the Iciited Stales to suppl.r 
Nikrs and the ground-to-ground 
ihtssilrs. Honest John. The latter 

to be Stationed In tha Fat
North close lo the Russian bor
der. The Ntkes ani to be stotlaii* 
ed mostly In the Oslo arsft.

■ I
L

/ 1.'.
• r
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Judge Gives 
, Youth Break

‘Rockville, July IS (Special)— A 
Hattterd youth wm “ given a 
blreak”  by Judge Pranci* P. 
O’LiqughUn In ' City Court this 
inarning on tecommendatlon of 
Prosecutoi* Harry H. Lugg.

The Proaeeutor said he was re
luctant to give the youtl^ a crim- 
1 )^  record for what the arresting 
offlcer had termed "a  prank." Ro
land Parent, 16, was arrested on 
ctmiplalnt of an employe of the 
Vernon Parkway Service Station, 
where the ^ u th  allegedly pried 
open an Ice cream machine.

A  charge o f wilful destruction of 
private property agrainst Parent 
was continued for one year during 
which he is to report to the pro
bation officer weekly. The Judge 
also noticed that be “ ought to be 
borne by lOcp.m.

A fte r  the one year probation per' 
lod the charge will be nolled If 
the youth's behavior has been satis 
factory, the Judge said.

A  Vernon couple who had been 
married by Judge O’LoughUn after 
being arreated on chargee of las- 
civlouB carriage received a nolle 
o f  their cases today. |.

Mrs.- Saaie E. Richards Hill, 46, 
and Pred P. Hill, 47, both of Camp: 
bell Ave., were arrested by Con' 
stable Edmund P. Dwyer on com' 
plaint o f the woman's daughter.

When the constable learned the 
couple had a marrtsge license but 
had not used it, he offered to call 
the Judge, who legalised the rels 
tlonshlp.

Raymond, Bartholomew, 44, of 
BO certain 'address, was tfven a 
15-day Jail sentence 'on. a charge 
o f intoxication and. a 6-month sus
pended Sentence on a common- 
drunkard charge on condition he 
leave TMland County upon his re- 
lease.

The Judge notM Bartholomew 
had a e r i^  several 6-month terms 
and said to the defendant, “Give 
the taxpayers of Tolland County a 
break." ''

Silk Town
ISoteŝ  Quotes

By EARL YOST

G la sto r^u ry

Now living the llfeoof Riley, sol>Taylor, treasurer. Joseph Dyer has
to apeak, is genial George Chapin 
o f 146 Walnut St., who retired oh 
July 1 from the Hartford Electric 
Light Co. after 48 years of faithful 
aervice. Crhapin has been active 
in many fields'apart from his buS' 
Iness affiliation. Por many years 
he was a major factor—a mah 
behind the scene—in the staging 
of professional boxing and wres-

QuaU Reaeareh Slated
—— - . h

8t. Louis, July 15 —  Tbe
Quail, a new A ir  Force miseile. 
will be developed by the McDonnell 
A lrc in ft Oo. of St. Louie.

TTie AJr Material Commanc an
nounced yesterday that it had 
awarded a 14,538,772. contract to 
thb firm fon research and develop- 

-of the weapon.

t tbe Nav}-.

OEOBOE C H APIN

mg I
ah Indlspenaabla aid to the pro
moters and many were the times 
when quick work by Chapin kept 
an impor^nt show fronji being 
spoiled through failure o f the 
lighting or other essentials.

• « •
Dr. Robert Keeney hnd Ms fam

ily are vacationing a t CluUham on 
Cape Cod..Other vacationers In-^ 
elude Dr. George Lundberg and 
Superior Court. Judge t^iarlea 
House at Giant’a Neck in Niantic, 
Julaa Pradln at Creacant B e e ^  
A tty . George Leasner at Clinton 
Beach and Ray Quiah at Old Lyme.

Official opening o f the. new office 
of LaBonne-SUversteln AsaociatcM, 
Inc., at 153 Malii St, is scheduled 
to take pUce Friday. July 26. ITi’e 
firm specialises in dynamic InauT'

■ U S IN E S S  C A R D S

$5.001,008 AS  LOW 
—  A S  

RAISED LETTERINQ 
PHONE M I 0-5787 TO 

SEE SAMPLES

 ̂ L IQ U O R S  

 ̂8 :0 0  o .m . t o  1 1 :0 0  p jn .  \
f  A r t h u r  D r a g S l o r t s

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST. 
Tel. M i 3-6320

om t e f  the Syrian Lebanese Wom> 
en’s Club o f Hartford for the com
ing year.

* • •
. William England of 252 Spnice 
S t, a June graduate of the Uni
versity o f 0>nnecUcut fm now 
working in public relations witb 
the' Eastern States Exposition. 
The local' man Is also working 
weekends at the Holyoke, Mass., 
Tnuiscrlpt. England got hie bap
tismal tiaining in the newspaper 
field at The Herald. .Jop Bamlneau 
o f 388 Hartfprd Rd., long-time 
chef at the Manchester Country 
Club, announced his retirement on 
July 1. His duties have been 
assumed by Lou Rampelll. .W il
liam Glenney of 249 Boulder Rd. 
has been made a director o f the 
New Bhigland Morgan Horse Assn. 
Glenney's show M onan horse has 
won severs! top honm  In competi
tion this season.

«. • »
Eighty-five years of service,with 

the Southern New England 'Tele
phone Oo. U boasted by three men 
from the Manchester'Plant. Mark 
Leadbetter of 30 Hackmatack St,. 
25 years; Oearge Thynge of 957 
Tolland Tpke., 80 years: and W il
liam Hunnlford o f 441 center St„ 
30 years. ... James Rohan o f 517 
Hartford'Rd. is bass Ashing at Or
leans on Cape Cod. The local in
surance and real estate man is one 
o f Manchester's most active fresh 
water Ashermen. . Three Manches
ter residents were among 139|i 
PTatt A  Whitney Aircrafters who 
won a  toUl of 34,103.50 In June 
monthly suggestion, awards. They 
were: Henry Cormier o f 447 E. 
Middle Tpke.. 360- Mario Alfonso 
Of 16 Drescher Rd., 376, and Allen 
Belcher of RFD No. 2, Birch 
Mountain Rd.. 367.

resigned as chairman of the board 
after serving for 12 years. Tonight, 
Installatioo of officers will mark 
the first event In the new Kacey 
Home on Main S t . Prank Koaak 
of 174 Greenwood Dr., ia the acting 
agent at the Railway Ehepreas of
fice at Depot Square during the 
absence o f Angus Gray. Gray has 
been out with illness since April 6 
and won't return, until Aug. 1.

*. * *
One of the recipients of a degree 

from the State Future Farmers of 
America Convention today was 
Ralph Von Bcker of 609 Keeney 
St. .Although a resident of Man- 
cheater, Von Ek;ker graduated from 
Glastonbury High last June. Last 
year In Waterloo, Iowa, he won 
bronze medal as s member of the 
State dairy Judging team. The 
youngster owns 16 cattle and 
eight more in partnership with his 
father. He will enter the Univer
sity of Connecticut in Septembei 
Von Ecker was cited by the Future 
Farmers for -outstanding vrark 
supervised farming projects and 
In chapter activlAes.

Walter Rau, whose Maple S t  
dry cleaning and laundering plant 
haa com bing operations with New 
Model Laundry and Dry Cleaning, 
has an interesting background 
Tom McPartland of the McPsrt 
land-Bidwell Public Relations Arm 
points ou t Rau, long associated 
in Cheney BFos. as a dyer, comes 
from a fam ily of German piece 
dyere who brought their craft to 
America in theRkat century. Piece 
d}ring hsa beedme alm ost' a lost 
art with the advent of modem ms' 
ehinery , . . John Tierney' of 219 
W . Center S t  Is up qnd arotuid fol 
lowing major skirgery. John owns 
and operates the Tierney Funeral 
Home at the same address as his 
rasidence . . .  A  decade with the

lUtBerh T^eVv Ehgland Telephone 
CO, in June.was celebrated by Rich 
ard Carlson.

* * ' •■
Main St. on Thursday and 

Thursday night, the first day of 
the annual 3-day Manchester Da}rs 
resm bled Times Square at mid
night The street was Jammed and 
the people were taking advantage 
of the markdowns, Jud^ng by the 

--  _ , i .  number o f packages being car-

gM olbie in Manchester has dropped 
as low as 25.9 c4nU per' gallon 
over the weekend . . . Guy Farrell 
of Bolton, has le ft the Ckuinecticut 
Power Co., where hfi was a Arst 
class lineman, and ia now . em
ployed by a' private eleemfcal eon 
.tractor . . , The Joe Rayners of 
Et Oak S t  are planning a trip to 
Florida next month snd may take 
up permanent residence In tlSe Sun
shine State . . . Dick Nasslff juid 
his family moved from Manchester 
to Wlllimantic last weekend. Dick 
Is manager of the Nasslff Arms 
store In the Thread CJlty.

Royster Files" 
Intent to Run

Glastonbury, July IS (Special)-:- 
Judge George D. Royster will seek 
office as first selectman on the 
Democratic slate at the biennial 
election, in October.

Royster is a graduate of Colum 
bla University and did post grad, 
uate work In political science there. 
A fter which he entered the Univer
sity o f Connecticut School of Law. 
where he earned his law degree. He 
Is a member o f the national, state 
and county har associations and 
the American Judicature Society.

Royster has been very active in 
tou-n affairs. For three years he 
haa been the Red Cross fund- drive 
chairman, is a past president of 
the high school PTA, and current 
first vice president of the Lions 
Club.

His Opposition on the GOP ticket 
will be William F. Connery, who 
will be running for a third term.

The Democratic slate will in
clude R. Gordon Wooldridge for 
second' selectman. Wooldridge is 
president of the Aluminum Wire 
Products Co. Inc., and chairman 
of Xhe Town Industrial Devel(H> 
ment Commission. He ia a past 
president of the CTmmber of Com 
meres and the Uons (31ub.

John A. Carlni, Donald Burney 
and Robert Merritt will seek nomi
nation for the Board of Finance 
and John Cruckshanks and James 
Tlsale for the Town Planning and 
Zoning CoiYimlsalon.

Auxillar}- Elects
Mrs. Peter Scaglia has been 

elected for a fourth time as presi 
dent of the Auxiliary of the Good- 
ale-Ramaker Poat, . American Le 
gion. Other officers include: 1st 
vice president, Mrs. Toy Hayes; 
2nd vice president, Mrs. Louis 
Cessna; Chaplain, Mrs. Josephine 
Lavalette; historian, Mrs. Anthofiy 
Carini; treasurer, Mrs. Q a ir H. 
Fisher;-secretary, Mrs. Frederick 
TTumer and execuUve committee, 
Mrs. Helen Behrendt snd Mrs. 
Emory Cofiell.

Mrs. Ida B. Pausmentler
Mrs. Ida B. Pausmentler, 93. o f 

2695 Main St., died yesterday at 
her home.

Mrs. Pausmentler leaves' 13 
grandchildren, 19 great-grandchil 
dren, and one great-great-grand- 
rhild. She is also survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Rose P. Libman of 
Hartford and Mrs. Lucy Katz of 
Glastonbury; s  brother,- Israel Be- 
leski of West Hartford; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Louie Perlutsky o f Brook-

-ThsT deceased was^bem in Ru»< 
sis, March, 1864,-daughter of the 
late W olf and Bcyna Beleskie.. She 
was a member of the congregation 
Ados Israel, Hartford Yeshiva, 
Chevra Mishnals, Hebrew Shelter
ing Home, Woman's Mbrachi, and 
many other Jewish organizations.

Funeral services were held at 
8:30 p.m. today at the Hebrew Fu
neral Home, Hartford. Burial will 
be in the Ados Israel Cemetery, 
Zion Hill. Memorial WMk will be 
observed at her home.

Joins Practice

A ruby pin, in recognition Of 30 
years of service with Hamilton 
Standard,' division of United A ir
craft Corp„ was presented on 
June 29 to George Churilla o f 82 
Foxcroft Dr. Supervisor o f inspec
tion vendor coordination, Churilla

Manchester Evening Herald 
Glastonbury correspondent, ' Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford 8-1753.

1% OF TREE UNDEBOROUNO 
Ac

Board o f Directors for the 
I coming year In Caippbell Council, I No.- 573. Knights of (jolumbus, are

I (John O'Connor, chairman; Jack
I I Steward, president; M a u r 1 c-e 
; O'Connor, vice president; Foster

r>_ii aai a  o jo o  sn  > I Williams, sfccreUry; Joseph Grav- 
Call M l 9-2429 OT M I '3^4845 jell, assistant secretary, and Frank

24-Hour Burner Service
For Nl^hf liiirnt r nitnih ' OnI\

10 .

.ccordlng to the National A r
borist Assn, about 10 per cent o f 
the wood mass o f a tree is found 
underground In the form o f roots.

K  of. C Installation 
New Home’s First

Dr, Peter D. Gram

Dr. Peter B. Gram, a former 
Army lieutenant with the OSS, be
gan practice in Manchester last 
week.

Dr. Gram has Joined Dr. Ed
mund Zagllo and Dr. Andrew 
Thomas in their practice. .

Raised in Rochester, N. Y., In 
his early yeAri, he spent his teens 
In Europe. His father was s mer
chant snd his business kept’ him 
abroad. He lived In Athens, Greece, 
most of this time, and was private
ly educated in Greece and FYance,, 
He graduated from the American 
college In Athens, a achool of 
Junior college standing,

. When World War I I  broke out. 
Dr. Gram served as s second 
lieutenant with the U.S. Army in 
the Office of Strategic Serviesa.

He spent two years behind Ger
man lines in the Balkans, organiz
ing guerrilla warfare and attack
ing such military targets as rsll- 
roeds and bridges, as well as con
voys and communications of the 
Carman Alpenkorps. His activities 
also included organizing the 
evacuation of downed American 
fliers to friendly countries.

-After the war. Dr. Gram re
turned to the United States to 
study medicine. He graduated from 
tte  . University of Iowa with a 
bachelor of science degree in 1948 
M d from the University of Roches-’ 
ter Medical School with an M D 
degree in 1952.

He served his internship at the 
Henry Ford HoapiUl in Detroit 
and then spent the past four years 
there as a member of the depart
ment of orthopedic surgery.

Dr. Gram, who "speaks four lan- 
^® "ch , German 

and Italian— in addition to Eng- 
■—

S laU  D ep h r in ^ t imnTediateiy af- 
t y  the war, during.the early period 
of rebuilding.

He is married and haa four 
daughters, ages 7. 5, 3, 1. His wife. 
Marie, is a native of Waterburj'. 
^ e y  make their home at 193 E 
Center St. ^____

R.AILllOAO NAM ES AIDE 
New Haven; July 15 (A>)—Paul 

J. Connery, secretary and treas
urer o f the Ohio Valley Electric 
Oorp., , C3iilllcothe, Ohio, haa' been 
appointed assistant Comptroller 
for the New Haien Railroad.

Hsrattton SUuidsrd Photo 
GEORGE CH U RILLA

TT-

.our js toktw

SantinSIs guarding the 
tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier eymbollte our 
netlonel eeeurlty.

•  This professional pharmacy 
proudly accepts its charge as one 
o f the protective forces at guard 
over your Health and W elfa re .' 
Bring us your DoAor^nrescrip- 
tions with complete c ^  '
Keep in mind tnat precise 
pounding is our specialty.

•  H A L L M A R K  C A R D S

P R E S e fR IP n O N S  C A L L E D  
F O R  a n d  D E U V E R E D

Pay Your Electric 
Bill Here

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 D E P O T  S Q U A R E - A H  9 -4 S 8 5

became the 13th 30-year man at 
Hamilton. A  native o f Clarksburg, 
W.Va., Churilla helped organize the 
Hamilton Federal Credit Union and 
■erved on its Board pf Directors for 
10 years. The .C^hurillaa- have two 
sona. Edward of Bolton and Robert, 
a former Little League baseball 
player in Manchester.- The 30-year 
man was also active in the Little 
League baseball program, several 
years ago.
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The first official function in the 
new home of the Campbell Ooun- 
ell, Knights of Colum l^, will be 
Held this evening when 10 officers 
are Installed.

K  of C diatrict deputy Robert 
Otaevanelle -will install Stanley S. 
CStoman aa graad' knight 'Others 
who will taka oKlee are Hethert J. 
Oarvey, deputy grand knight; 
Joseph McCarthy, chancellor; Dr. 
Jtitn Louis Hebert reeordlsig sec
retary;. Charles MoOarthy, treas
urer: Atty. John J. O'Conner, 
advocate; John Steverw, warden: 
Roland LePage, Inside guard; and 
Mario Diana, outside guard.

Joseph. J. Graven, outgoing 
grand knight w ill take office aa 
trustee for a S-year term.

Following : the installation a 
banquet w^l be served for the 
members o f  the Campbell Council 
and the newly sworn In officers.

Featured speaker o f the eve
ning is Raymond Roncari o f the 
Roncari Construction Co.. Windsor 
Locks. Roncari ia a member of 
the Windsor Locka K  of C, and 
has been active for a number of 
years in ths Retreat League move
ment

Hartford's former msyor, Dom
inic F. Delucco, will attend the 
meeting. . The Rev. EkJgar Fer
rell o f St. Jamee Church, chap
lain for the local K  o f C, will aleo 
be present

Although the Campbell Council 
will have taken official residence 
o f their Main S t  home, the for
mal dedication o f the buildihg will 
net be made until September. The 
370,000 structure is bdng financed 
partially by a brick campaign. So 
■far, between 37,000 and 310.000 
has been raised, according to ^ r -  
nard Fogarty. The remainder of 
the money will be paid over a long 
period of time through a mortgage 
which haa already been taken out. 
Charles McCarthy and Foster W il

liams are co-chairmen of arrange
ments for the dedication ceremony 
in the fall. This evening's program 
is being handled by Roland D. Le
page and John Stevens.

Sheinwold on
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SW ITCH IN  TIM E 
SAVES NirOC TRICKS 
By Alfired Sheinwold .

A ll through the Midweek they 
have- learned not to double il. O. 
Ripatra, Wichita buslneasman and 
preaident o f the American Con
tract Bridge league. He played to
day’s hand in the South, however, 
and. found aomebody fooUah enough 
to risk a double of the game eon- 
tract of three no-trump.

West <s>oned the queen of dia- 
monda, and R^istra won with the 
king. Rip next led the queen of 
diubs, hoping to forde out the aCe 
of that suit on. the first or second 
round. I f  so, ha would be able to 
win four club tricks to add to hia 
two top spadea, two top diamonda, 
and the ace o f hearts.

West refused the first round o f 
clubs, and the Wichita expert con
tinued with the .ten of clubs. West 
wisely played low again.
/Ripatra saw that he wasn’t  go

ing to win four clut? tricka He 
.therefore decided to switch to 
hearta He' overto<Sc the ten of 
clubs with dummy’s Jack and re
turned a low heart from dummy.

Declarer finessed the queen of 
hearts, and West won ^ t h  the 
king. W eft led another diamond to 
force out the ace, but all defense 
was now hopeless. Blpetra eras In 
poaltiotuto take' two spadea three 
hearta two diamonda, and the two 
clubs he had m anag^ to ' ‘ ’aneak” 
by. The total was nine tricka, 
enough to fulfill hla doubled con- 
tr&ct.

DaUy 4)aestloa
A s  dealer, you hold: Spades A  

K  2 HearU A  Q J 10 EHamonds 
A  K  Q Cluba Q 10 8. What do you 
say?

Answer: Bid three no-trump.
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Ynie Gets 31 MlUlon 
New Haven. July 15 (ff)—Tale 

University yesterday announced 
anodier national record annual 
alumni fund collection— 31.786,837. 
I t  was the seventh year Yale 
Alumni contributed more than 31 
million. More than 30,000 Alumni 
contributed.
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. .  o f Mr- and Mrs. Harry McCavanagh,
65 Wells St. She was bom July 6 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and.Mrs. Albert Gor
man, 691 Porter S t, and his paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Peter 
Magrel, 50 Homeitead St. ‘

Brenda Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan M. Baker. East 
Hartford. She was bom July 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospl- 
tri. Her matemki grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PlUus, 
Z M t V^ndsor, an^ her paternal grandparents are Mrf. Gertrude 
L. Baker and Cl^arlee J. Baker, both of East Hartford.

• •
am Marie, daughter of Mr. |uid Mr». Arthur E. Fi«h,
46 Oder Mill Rd., Bolton. She was bom July 1 at .Hartford 
Hospital. , Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. .Ells
worth Beckman, Hartford, and her paternal grandparents' are 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert Fish, Lake St. She has two sisters, Linda,
0, and Barbara, 3 ^ .

^  • • • • • ,
Brian Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel E. Motola. 

Bantina Dr. “He was bom-July--10 at Manchester Memorial 
Hosptlal. His maternal grandfather la Eugene Mangonc, New 
Britain, and his paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vito 
Motola, Hartford.

• «  • * •
Edwin R. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dezso. Pleaaant 

Valley Rd., South Windsor. He W-as born July 9 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and , 
Mrs. Joseph Cote, Foster Rd., South Windsor, and hiS paternal 
grandparents are Alexander Dezso, Vernon, and Mrs. Pauline 
Dezso, Hartford. . ,

Harold Gayton Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Levesque 
Br., 38 Bast St., Rockville. He was bom July .2 at Rockville 
C ity Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James McAnanama. Stafford Springs, and his paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Levesque, Crystal Lake, Elling
ton.

I Don Bradford, son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Smith. Snipsic 
*Lake Rd., Tolland. He was bora July 3 at Rockville C ity Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Hooey. Manchmter, and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ger
trude Smith, WHlimantic. He has two sisters, Cheryl, I I ,  and 
Debra, 2. -

Karen Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, 8 N. 
Park St.; Rockville. She was bom July 5 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Corina Castaneda, 
New York City, and her patems4,^grandmother la Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith. Topeka, Kan. She haa a brother, Kevin, ,2>».

• --
Debofali Lj-nn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cahoone.

18 Vernon Center Heights, Vernon. She was bom July - 4 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodoi'e' Smith, West Warwick, R. I., and her paternal. 
grandparentr are Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Cahoone, Vernon^ She has 
a brother, Orrln Michael, 15 months. .

• ‘ ‘ • 4> •
Deborah Elaine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall Jr.,

. .Ji.03. HjEh, St,, Rockville. She was bora July 2-at Rockville City

fmui“"BWilf M," Rdiniliffldi "Malncr’iwia'̂ '-Tiiilr“pjiterhal "gniinlpa’ren tc"' 
.are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hall Sr., -Vinal haven, Maine, She 
has a brother. Gregory, 21 months. '

-< • • • • • ,  ' ; " ,
Jeffrey Nell, son .of Mr. and Mrs, Robert G. Brown, Crystal 

Lake. Ellinifton. He was born July 6 at Rockville C ity Hospital. 
His- maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Frialnger, 
Celina, Ohio, and hto-paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Horatio Brown. Valley Stream. N. «Y. He haa two brothers, 
Daniel, 4. and Alan. 2.

Christopher Carl, son of Mr. .and- Mrs. Frank Ferreri. Elling
ton. He was born July 5 at Rockville City HoapiUl. His ma- 
tarnai grandmother U Mrs. Dorothiu- Dunton,' Gorham, Maine, 
H id his palemai .grandparenU Ai-e "Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Ferrari, 
Meriden.

• • -M.-- * •
Uuira Marie, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin A. Jaratopr- 

Hazardvllle. She was bom July 5 at Rockville City Hosplul. 
Her matema! grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hyjek, 
Proapect St.. Rockville, and her paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Jarmoc, Hazardvllle.

Ricky Wilfred, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Commo, 19 chest
nut' Hill, Rockville. He was born July 10 at Rockvills City Hos- 
plUl. Hla paternal grandparenU arc Mr. and Mrs. Hienry Com
mo, C ry iU l Lake, Ellington. He haa a sister, Kim Marie, 19 
months.

Colum bia

Relief Funds 
Bemg Sought

Columbia, J u lv  15 (Special)—A  
special appeal by the American 
Red Cross for disaster relief funds 
for victims of th e . recent Gulf 
JCioast hurricane Is being made. 
Food, clothing, medical care and 
eimergency shelter is urgently need- 

for the 40,000 homeless as a 
vau lt of Hurricane Audrey. 
r Roland Laramie, chairman of the 
Columbia Chapter, ARC, -states 
that checks In any amount payable 
to the American Red Cross may 
be'sent to him.

Invited- to Tea
Members of the Columbia Work-, 

shop have been invited to attend 
a tea tomorrow at the Vernoh Cen
ter Church at 2 p.m. Miss Bernice 
Fanning, newly appointed home 
demonstration agent for the ex
tension service erf Tolland Collhty 
will be introduced.

dilcken Farm Sold
John Beck of Pine Street has 

sold hJi poultry farm to 'H arvey 
Collins. Mr. and Mrs.. Beck and 
their three children, Katherine. 
Barbara and Jay, have left for 
Arizona, where they w’ill live. Their 
daughter, Katherine, has been ac
cepted as a student at Arizona 
SUte University and Will enroll 
there in the fall as a freshman.

Donkey Baseball
Fir# Chief Richard K. Davis, his 

son, Richard. .Tommy Chowanec, 
Dean TibbiU. P. MacKuch and F. 
Hart, are listed as members of the 
CTblumbla volunteer firemen's team 
which will participate In a “ don
key" baseball game In Coventry 
at the Plains Athletic Field Satur
day ê ’anihK- Columbia. Andover 
and Bolton will form one teaqi and 
the volunteer Units from North and 
South Coventry and Eagleville^an- 
other team. The game will be apon- 
sored by the Coventry Boys' Base
ball League committee.

Cliurrh Notes
TTie Women's Guild of  thi 

gregational. Church will hold iU 
annual picnic at the home of Miss 
Jean Natach at the lake tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Catholic Ladies' Society of 
St. (Columbia's. Church will hold 
its annual picnic this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Francis Miner of 
Andover. In case of rain, the wom
en will meet in the church hall.

LAkem Win
The Pagani Cats of Manchester 

were defeated, by. the Columbia 
Lakers 'on  Hutchins. Field here

'Y61'yTorffi4I6cbU'Vv'tfs't;6uta'5b1iS- 
chl, pitcher and Tom Collins, 
catcher.

Caravan Anchbredpn Coast 
At Halfway Mdrk of Tour

The Dvright Perrjt;*^^Westward¥ered with lunch. Both said they

Maocheater Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa. telephone AO 8-9060.

TEDBSCO’S H A T  IN  RING
Bridgeport, July 15 (A>) — (City 

court Judge Samuel Tedesco, who 
came closer than any other candi
date to unseating Bridgeport's vet
eran Spoiallst Mayor Jasper Me-' 
Levy, announced .Baturday he’ll 
try again this year. McLevy has 
been elected to 12 two-year terms 
but beat Tedesco. -a former state 
legislator, by only 5,638 v o t e s  
last time. Dedesco is a Democrat.

TEACHER K ILLED
Bridgeport, July 15 (yP) —  Alice 

M. Costanci. 23, Ridgefield, a Fair- 
field schoolteacher, was fatally 
injured Saturday when her car col
lided with another at an Inter
section.

felt no need for food with that 
beauty in sight. Of course, the 
size of .th«t bacon and eggs and 
cherry pie breakfaslt may have had 
something to do- with it.

The ride south from C r a t e r  
Lake was filled with, the discue- 
slon of the previous evening's 
bowling in Grant’s Pass. Milton 
Shaw made the best score on the 
trip to date. 193. Tom Ansaldl and 
Ken Bird bowled for- the first 
time, and hit 149 and 128 respec
tively, and respectfully. Bob Dem
ers broke 100 for the first time as 
well. The discussion was capped 
by, Phil Pineo'a tale of the treat
ment accorded his socks at the 
camp-out by the Oregon, garden 
slugs, which left large and rather 
nasty slime trails on hti socks, 
carelessly left In the open over
night. •

Fooled by Sign
The evening was spent camping 

at Castle Crags State Park In 
Dunsmuir, Calif. The evening con- 
veraation included a dlacussion of 
the Weatem game that had A1 
Bolls completely fooled for some 
time.

Bobs had aaked Oil Hunt what 
the sign printed in the road (PED 
X IN G ) meant. This highway ab
breviation for “pedestrian cross
ing" was explained to him aa a 
new Weatem sport called “ Ped- 
zlng.”  The pros and C6na of “ ped- 
zing” as leisure time activity were 
seriously discusaed by Hunt and 
Phil Pineo with completely atralght 
faces, and Bob Seelert chimed in 
with observations on the game 
called ’’Schoolzing’ ' and Trucks- 
zing.”  The thoroughly ribbed Bolis 
was unable'to understand why none 
of the natives he aaked about the 
sport could iirform him aa to Ra 
rules or objectives. Earle .3elwltz 
finished the confusion by a perora
tion on the decadence of Eastern 
Pc I  :ing aa compared with, the 
Western variety.

The following day’s trip was

where the boys had a anowball bat
tle, with Bob Maasaro and Dave 
Lamenzo on the receiving end 
of one another's miailles. Mike 
O.Brlen and Dave Grady were near
ly left behind when they tried to 
go behind the mountain for an un
usual photographic view .of the 
peak.

A li the boys were impressed by 
Emerald Lake on the shoulder of 
the extinct volcano, cbntaining 
large rainbow trout, clearly visible

Ho Caravan, anchored in CalJ- 
fornia for a few days, has betn 
taking aide trips around the Btate.
Following- is Gil Hunt's .account 
of a trip to the Northwest terri
tory for a visit with the Henry 
Jordans at Grant Pass, Ore. Mrs.
Jordan is Peri-j-'s sister.

The Perry Tourists, nearing the 
halfway mark in their tour of the 
scehic West, had a pair of fish 
stories to tell after adventures in 
Oregon and California.

A fter riding through the famous 
Redwood Highwny o f California 
from San FrancisetL^, to Grant’s 
Pass. Ore., the boys spent the eve
ning encamped on the banks of 
the sought-after fishing grounds In 
the Rogue River. An early eve-_ 
ning swim being Indicated after a' 
hot day. everyone went into the 
swiftly flowing Rogue to cool off.

When Gil Hunt swam across 
the curr'ent to determine its safety 
for the boys, he was startled by 
Milton Shaw’s ehout, "There's a 
big fish between yoii and ahore,
Mr. Hunt!" Investigation showed 
the fish to-be a large salmon, ap
parently Injufed when It tried to 
leap the dam a few ihliea up the 
stream. .While sluggleh, it was very 
much alive, and soon a long line of 
Manchester boys, whooping, and 
yelling'and-Splashing, was' in the 
water, driving the frightened fish 
toward shore.

Weighed 22 Pounds
When the catch was in shallow 

water on a shingly beach. Bob Mac
intosh took the trout landing net 
of Henry Jordan, the group's host, 
and entangled thg salmon’s gilla in 
it .so that the. fish could be lifted 
from the water. On ahore. it 
proved to be a cut-throat salmon,
22 pounds in weight and 37 inches 
long!

Jordan expressed his disgust, 
saying, " I  fish this stream for 
trout only, because a fisherman 
may get only four or five good 
sized salmon annually. Then these

le"
and catch a whopper with their 
hands!" - ‘

Jordan cleaned and sliced the 
fish, and the boys bad fresh sal
mon steaks for aupper! The rest of 
the gigantic aupper prepared by 
Mrs. Sadie Jordan, Dwight Perry's 
aiater, consisted o f a regular meal 
with the addition of mountains of 
berries and cherries ft-om the Jor
dan orchard.' Mrs. Jordan had man
aged a cherry pie tjiat was longer 
than the fish caught by the boys. 

i^LA issefr Jfesfc:
.Ia  depth. Even the gargantuan ap- *
petites of such trenchermen aa Ken 
Bird and A l Bolis could not finish 
this monster, and much of it was 
left for breakfast.

Orcharil Favorite Resort
The orchard, with many thou

sands of ripe cherries atiU in it, 
was a favorite resort- in the early 
evening, and A l Bolis, atop the 
ladder picking hats full of cherries 
to pass down to the waiting boys 
below; complained that Bob De
mers and Bob Churilla had them all 
eaten before he could get down to 
eat his share.

The next morning’s trip took the 
boys to Crater Lake, an outstand
ing scenic attraction of the West.
Probf o f the importance of sight
seeing to boys is the behavior of 
Dave Smith and Milton Shaw.
. Both boys took their hour and 
a half allotted . time at O ater 
Lake, which was to include their 
lunci). for a hike to the top of the 
mountain overlooking the crater 
fer an unusual view. Neither both-

in the clear waters. With the mem
ories of their cut-throat salmon 
fresh in mind, the boys had to be 
restrained from leaping into the 
forbidden waters after the govern
ment protected trout. Bob Baseler 
was the hardest to restrain, and the 
most impressed at the view of the 
king-sized fiah.

165 Degree Bunshlne I
Evening was spent back in 

Sacramento in the luxurious Los 
Angeles Motel, where the boys es
caped the 105 degree (California 
aunahine by relaxing In front of 
their room air conditioners and 
TV  sets, until they had regained' 
enough energy for awimmlng in 
the fine Los Robles pool. Dhve. 
LamanKo made frienda with s lo
cal Californian, and learned the 
heada-flrst cannon-hall dive from 
him. to the discomfiture of a 
number o f spectat'ors around the 
pool's edge. A fter swimming the 
boys devoured newspaper ac
counts o f the large forest fire on 
the slopes of Mount Shasta which 
they had seen from close-to In 
the previous day's drive, ^ r l e  
Selwltz expressed some wonder as 
to how Dwight Perry and Gll Hunt 
had arranged such a sight for 
th^ tour.

In the Polydor Barbecue Restau
rant in the Town and Country 
Shopping (Center of Bacramehtp, 
where the. boys ate supper, Mrs. 
Ilomay'Rommel, the hostess, com- 
-pllmentsd the adults on the tour 
o f the behavior and bearing of th^ 
boya. She offered souvenirs for the

boys as a token of ths rssCau- 
rant'a desire to^havs the Manches
ter group return. She suggeeted 
that parents and local people may 
well be proud o f the representation 
Of Mancheetcr culture mads by ths 
traveling boys..

Two froift Area 
On H illyer Tour

Miss Anne L. Beechler, 200 
Boulder Rd.. and -Miae FTiylUs 
Lans, RED,’ No. 3 Rockville, Will 
leave next Friday on the .annual 
Bhiropean trave' course arranged 
by the 'Tour Travel Center 'at 
Hillyer 'College, University of 
Hartford. The party of 20 will 
sail, from  New 'York on-the “S. S. 
America."

The 44-day trip will Include cul
tural and scenic points of historic 
Interest in England, Belgium, 
Germany,..Austria, Italy, Switzer
land and France. The course offers 
six graduate or undergraduate 
credits.

The’  returh trip will be made 
Aug. 31 by Pan American flight 
from Paris to New York.

B A R  PRB81DBNT8 ELECT
New York, July 16 (47—Charles 

W.' ‘Pettengill, OiaCnwich, Conn., 
was reelected treasurer o f the 
Natioiial (Cotrference of Bar Presi
dents as 'the organization ended 
its annual meeting yeaterday,

G E N E R A L

T V  S E R V I C E

$2.95tDays
Nights

TEL. t o  3-66<2

A  Can

Run-down 
because of
TIRED BLOOD?

Tak» Fatt-Aetlng

GERITOL
F E E L  S T R O N O E R  F A S T
wHMn Ttlayspr monsybeek!

O M O T IFO r I
B0T7Le 1

1

n*4by.
' *0m  #• Iron

Weldon Drag* Compaqr
901 M A IN  ST.-~MI 3-5921

KEITH'S CH A IR  SPECIALS!

V IB R A T O R
M A S S A G E  C H A I R

R e c o m m e n d e d  b y  D o c t o r s !  

U s e d  I n  H o s p i t a l s !

HERE’S WHY THE BIG SWITCH IS TO

THE MldHTY CHRYSLER
M o s t  g l a i m o r o M S  e a r  I n  a  0 » n i i i r « i t l o n

q S c A & i i o e i L

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

J O H N  B .  B U R K E

F U N E R A L  H O M E
TEL. aa  3 - 6 ^

•7 EAST CENTER ST. 
AM BULANCE SERITCE

R m e s ” , s iy s  l i c t i r

Want to enjoy a new ̂ ’wake-up”  
feeling? Here’s what i  physician 
has to say about his Swing King 
Yibretor Chair: "H  massages the 
entire body and tones the mus
cles and tissues. The action vitst- 
izes and invigorates and thus 'it 
renews physiul vigor."

- llqv
Ylbratloa .Maaaaga

RIRATN MASRASE eiMR Maasago May Help 
dUMi.

You

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
M e o im

S a r to r  P r a to c H o n
«

L a lo R iw -S i lv o r e to tR

A iu o c ia t o s

M l 3 -1 1 5 5

• ( S> THE NEWS TODAY 
•:M  ( I )  SFOETSCklPE A WEATHSH 
(:M  < S) STAGE I

“ Qea Jab'*
,  . tU ) BlO FICTUBE 
• :U  mi NEWS
1:(e t ■> SHEEIFF OF CBOCHUB

JJ5! 1,2'SiSaS ■ISPOfiTmi WEATUEK mi NEWS A WBATHEB 
tU ) s p q e t s  fo c u s

TtM (tt ) SPOET8CAST 
7:1* tU ) WEATHEB 
T:U (IKW) DOUGLAS EDWARDS, 

NRWB
"o w s

<M) TEA .
7:M <S4S) WISE SERVICE 

“ El Hembre”
(U ) BORIN ROOD 

. Tame aai a  Dajr”
. (7LM) GEORGIA G1BBS8R0W 

.  (H ) SRERIFF o r  (XICHISE
7:45 mmi NEWS
• iH  (UM5) BURNS. AND ALLEN 

SHOW
<n-M) THE CHARLES FAR- 

RELL "Fatal Cbarai”

11.59 t . ) W * ’ ^ v '* ’« »

} ! ’ !$ ( 5-1545) LOVE OF LIFE 
U il5  < 5) BUGS BUNNY

(to) SEARCH FOR ^TOMORROW 
(**-55) W W U LD  BR YOU 

WID-DAY' MOVIE 
1*>45, (to) THE OUmiNO LIGHT 
4to* « •) ggLyrW OOD BEST 

(to) NEWS
-!!!*  HQIIE WIITR R m T  

. »  !?!* TKX 4 n »  JINX 1:15 05) STAiro UF AND RE 

. COUNTED
Ji!! m r ®  WOELD TURNS (H ) NBW8

ROME WITH KITTY ^  
**•5 < to ^ O U R  m ss  BROOKS 
a •• (eater)
*'*•15-55) ROUSE PARTY ,
l.ta  OBOOM*i45 < 5) MEET THE STABS *

eTOBAOE 
575 Braad it . m  5-7111

too AAwwetY

V CHNVeLXN WtNOeOA a-OOOfI HANDTOe

Ife die joii^ prestige car in )iice range f

Located (4 Mil* off Oaklaafl 
Wieot ORfirollaRd TRmpUto

i

N O R M A N 'S ,  4 4 5  H a r t f o r d  M .

MANCHESTER'S EAVORUE 
APPLIANCE STORE

P H O N E  M l  3 -1 5 2 4

'' #

OPEN TIL

Q EVERY
NITE

I f  ytM’ve ataaled to join tbe BIG SWITCH to Chrvaler, there'5  

DO need .to wait another dtv! The Mighty (Suvalef ia in tbe 
18000 priea range . . .  right down arith manv modeU of the low.'  
prieed cara! You get a big, preatige-claM car witb all tbe 
advaneed featurea no competitor offert! It addi up to VALUE  
1 ;. the biggeat in the indiutrr! So eec ybur C^hrviler dealer ., • 
bell allow you why thii ie a great time to make a great tradeT

.R IV O LIfT fO N A R Y  NKW  T O R S iO N eA lR i R iD II 
It’a a brand-new way to traveil A combine lion of toreion bare, 
outrigger rear epringe, OriRow ebock abeorhert and ball-joinU. 
Together they give you the imoolheet ride on wheel# . . .  no 
leaning on tame, no note diving w.ben you ilop!

M W  r a S H l im O N  .TO RQ U KPLin  TRANSM ISSIO N*

Jnat. puah the button and away you gol TorqueFbte ie equally

reeponeive at any epeed . . . and it’a limple, trouble-free, eaay 
on tbe gai. (The Mighty Cbryiler Saratoga won iU elaae in tbe 
Mobilgai Economy Run.) *Opti<mat at actn etO.

G R IA T IST  STYLING A O V A N a  IN  2 0  Y tAR SI
FligbtSweep at,<^ng ia freeb, functional and'.NEW! ReeoH 
aalea prove it'a tbe atyie aenaation of the year! .knd jutt wait 
■intiKon relax in the real preatJge luxury of Chryaier'a iiO thar— 
Cbryaler beaU them all both inaide and out!

TOR R IS A L I V A LU II

World-famout Chrvaler engineering giVea tbe Chryaler car the 
top reaale value in iu  hiatory! Right now Chryaler cart are 
among the moat wanted produett on the uaed.car market. The 
'57 Chryaler ia even more a wiae'inveatmenf . , , iu  trend- 
aetting featurea will be in, big demand, for yeara! .

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S ,  IN C .  •  358 East Center Street

Window Shades
^ade to Order

Bring your old rollera ,in JUid 
a*ve 36c per abnde.

ALSO

V E N E T IA N  R L IN O S

E. A JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.
723 Main Street 
Phone MI 9-4501

Chotca of kmart 
naw ttocorator' 
covarkifa and 
colora to bland 
wHh atijt daco- 
rating Scbamal

RNw M M i ly
I m -Ti v  WanMy

Clearance! Sample Chairs!
3119.95 LAD Y ’S LOUNG CHAIR with tuft
ed back, expoaed wood fnuno, braaa tipped 
feet. Teal, Mateliaae, reverar.tf Q A  A C  
We Foam I'ubber Cushion . .  JF tV'O
3184.95 FRENCH PRO VINCIAL LOUNGE 
'CH AIR  H'ith Solid Mahogany frame. But-, 
ton back. T  cuahion. Upbolarered in love-

r : ; ' " ' ' : ' . . , . . , ......... . . : . $ 8 9 . » 5

319.95 RECLINER LOUNGE CHAIR with
extension footreal. Adjust to any positien. 
Foam, ruahlon, Nylon and C  C  O  O  C  - 
Plastic edvere. Now Jr • JF3

369.95 BUTTON BACK LOUNGE CHAIR
with foam rubber euahlon, C C O  O C  
aubby fa b r ic .........  ...........

989.95 KENM AR SWING KING RECLIN-
ER. Two tone Nylon and Ptaatlc la smart 
two tone Turquoise. Adjuata to any 
angle for C T O  O C

. relaxation ............................^  /  e
379.96 r o A M  CUSHION LOUNGE CHAIR
upholstered In closely woven Toast nubby 
fabric. Floor sample only. C  C  O  O  C  
Reduced to only  ......... T »  JFp
3119.95 M AN ’S LOUNGE CHAIR with 
Foam Rubber Cushion tailored in loag wear
ing Aqua contemporary fabrie. Attrac-

s : ; : ?  ............. . . $ 9 9 . 5 0

988.95 SWING KING RECLINER CHAIR la 
dnraWe Redtoxtured fabric. AutomaUeal- 
ly adjusts to any angto for C T O  O C  
perfect relaxuttdn, Nt»w .. ^  /  T » T O
319.95 LGUNGE CH AIR  with Foam Rub
ber Cuahion. Proportioned for the amaller 
room, in Turquoise and C C O  O C  
Black, braaa tipped le g s ___

3119JMJtROEHLER LOUNGE C H A U  with 
Cushion. In niedinm RadFoam Rubber 

Nylon. Free 
in moving. „ .
Now ......... ..

rpUlng canters for

$89e95

$89.95
399.95 SW IVEL ROCKER with Foam Rub- 

- ber KeversiWe Cushion. Hunter Green N y 
lon for smart appeaiunee, 
longer wear. Reduced'to...
369.95 “ Bigfeliow”  SW IVEL ROCKER with
rubberized curled hair tilling.' Tailored la 
closely woven gold color pile C C O  O  C  
fabric. Ob sale a t ' , ...........

$19'RS .MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR^~W«h 
blond legs. Upholstered in Light Oreea con
temporary fabric. Sample C A O  O C  

' only, outotadding value at .. . T O
379.95 KROEHLER MODERN LOUNGE
CH AIR  with Foam Rubber Cushion on 
spring base. Smart Red Tapestry witb 
metallic thread. C A O  O C
Reduced to only' w > T O

L IB E R A L  T E R M S  . . O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T

STORE HOURS; Keith’s. Manchester, Open 
Thursday Nights TUI 9. Keith’s, F ju t'H arf- 
ford; Open Every Night TUI 9, Close Satur
days A t e.

FREE PAR K IN G  A t Both Convenient Keltb 
Stores. Use Our Own Parking Lots Adjacent 
To Each Store. . .Just A  Step From Our 
Doors. .

KeitEt E ^ u rn itu re
n i 5  M A I N  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST. 
EAST  H A R T F O R D

■7 ■ /
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WKNB—MO

WDBt)—isW . 

WtXX>-i2M .

Daily Radio
Esatem Daylight Ttma

W n o —IMS 

WHAT—«10 

WPOP—1410

Hebron

TJi* foBcmln* p ro f ram acMed-** 
uiea ara auppUad by the radio { 
Inanafem enU and are aubject to ' 
cbaofa  without notice.

WHAY—Make Way tor M u»c 
WIA.X;—Kaourd Rania

Millar

t:ia—
WHAY—Mafca Way tor Mualc 
WCCC-^acord Reviia
WKMB—T Jwflo-xoa# Radio Lana
W DRU-^WPOR—W«l WoAa 
la—
WHAY—Batty aim Dan 
Wgg^-yeord Raaua
WTK>-10» Radio Lana 
TORO-Cal Kolhy 
WFOP—Wax Worlu

WHAY—Batty lUmball 
W<XX>-Racord Raalaw 
wraiB—P.M.
WTIO—ueo Radio Uma 
WDRO-Cal Motay 
WPOP—Wax Woika

•:fa—WHAY—Racord Rodao 
WOP^Raoord Rarla* 
WtOtB-P.M.
WTtC—Nawa 
WDRO—Mawa Raporlar 
WPOP—Wax Worxa '

* ’^HAY—Haoord Rodao 
WOQO-Raowd Rarlaar 
WKKR-P.M.
w nc—Roaa Millar '
WORO-Cai Roiey 
WPOP—Nawa

id e -WHAY—Road Show 
WCCt>-Raoare Raalav 
WiCNR—RaoMat Mattnae 
WTIO—lueu R a ^  lAUia 
WDRO-Cal Kolby 
WFOP-Nawa 

•ttt-WHAY—Bwlfif l ^ y  
WCOO—Racord Realae 
WKNR-P.M.
WTIU—ludu Radio Upi* 
WDRO-Cal Kolby _  „  
WPOP—WoDdera of tha World

dide-
WHAY—Datallaa _ , „  .
WOCO-rOood airaa^ Good Muale 

In vportaWKNB—Today
wnc—Hawa
WBRO—Neara Raportar 
WPOP—tfewa

•til
___MraadM Good Muale
tuaical Edwaa 

Uy Bporu

iraeada
Mrantnit Good Muale

leal Ecboaa
weeti

. WiO<B ___
wnc-ColA.piaa crab 
WDRC—Mui£.a la Carta 
WPOP—Top ao^ima 

•  lU -
WHAY—Propla'a Praaa Confaranea 
WOCO—Good Kvanmi vGooa Muaaa 
WKNB—Mualcal Eeboai 
WTlO—Tliraa Star aixlra'
WDRO—Unrall Tbomaa-------—WPOP—Maat tba

lite-
*^Y—jaxx *11^

U.-̂ i-VSKAlS''

WHAY—Warmup Yima 
WCCC—<ti>od lbv«iiiii|i Oootf Mm I« 
WKNB^Uusical Echoes 
WTlC>-On« Man's ^mlify 
WDRC—Tbarl^s C t̂lhnKSWoM. 
WPOP->8a7 It Wtth Music
tvHAY—Dodgers ▼* BraVe

**‘venin» uotfd Musie 
WKNB—Swlnf Blasy;
S'TIC^Itestoft Pops' Orchestra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla 
WPOP—True Detective 

s:ia->
WHAY—Dudfers vs Brave

Uo«xl MualeWKNB—Bwing Easy 
WTIC—Boston Pops,Orchestra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Idewis 
WPOP—True Detsetive

WHAY—Dodgers vs Btave 
\^TlC-aVlfht Line 
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

•i4A-
Brave

WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Rusty Draper

• ^unds
WHAY—Dodgers vs Brave 
WrriC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight

• ^unds
; ' •  Brave

WTJL—Peiephona Hour ■
WDRC—world Tbnight 
WPOP—MMern Soiinds

WH^-i-podgers vs Bravs wnc—Music 
WDRC—Ruas Naughton 
WPOP-Modem Sounds 

•:U-
WHAY—Dodgers vs Bravs 
WTlCr-nMusic 
WDBO—Ruse Nsughlon 
WPOP—Modem Stands

WHAY-S’ ight Watch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—Ruts Nsughfon 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

fiU~r
WHAV—Night Wslch 
w n c —Music 
WDRO—Hues NsughtOn 
WPOP-Hound Dog 

ia:9S-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Congresslonat Report 
WDRC*-^uas Kauihtton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

lf:U* «
WHAY—Night Watch 
w n c —Gueat Bur 
WDRC—Russ Nsugtiton ■
WPOP—Hound Dog

II :M—
WHAY—Night Watch

Tax Payments 
Seen Normal

Hrtiron. July IS (Special I —
Mr*. F. BIton Poat. tax collector, 
who waa at the town clerk'* ofllce 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon to 
take the flrat inatallinent'a due 
from property owner*, aald that 
payment* were cominf In about 
aa uaual. She explained that it la 
not compuaory to pay In install* 
ments. TTie whole tax may be paid 
In a lump lum. Thoae whoee taxes 
are leas than S40 are required to 
pay in one payment.

Her next lension at the oIRce will 
be Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon.
She will accept payment* <i*il>'i O t * f y a i Y i « l  t r *  P I a x r  
at her home on the Hebron-Bolton : jL,*>*a*Sl H I  x l a y

; road. I fTp • •_ /-I ij C l u b  M a k e *  F r o n t  | 1 n n i t v  C a r i i l o i i
The Hebron Women'* Club i *

C-H gardens here a few d*}‘* ago, 
Prank OodUdfe waa given a acore 
of 93 per cent, and hii alatcr. Mary, 
90 per cent, for their vegetable 
garden*. Chirley Rychllng scored 91 
cent for her flower garden and 89 
per cent on her vegetable garden,  ̂

Johnann Rebuilding
Local people are pleased td learn 

that Herbert, L. Johnson of Amslon 
is rebuilding his store which was 
destroyed by fire nearly a year 
age. Johnson, who Is one of the 
Board of Selectmen, supplied gro
ceries to a wide area of customers, 
before the destructive fire, which 
swept away not only the store 
building but a dwelling house close 
By. j

Manohester Rvroing Herald' H e-: 
hrnn rorrmpondent Mis* .Sn«an j 
Pendleton, telephone AC 8-SAS4.

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CO N N . M ONDAY, 16, 1957

1 cleared nearly 125 at lU food *ale 
Saturday. They were all sold out 
before noon. TTie sale took place '

l o t  J -w-t.- • — --------------- Hartford. July 15 (A5--'RolandSaturday. They were al sold out ' „  . j  „  , _- -  “  : Pomerat o? Sprngfield, Mas*., will

U

WTIC—New* 
WDRC—N___  N*wi. Wtatbtr
WPOP—N*w* 

ll:U—
WHAT-NIxht Watch

— W IlC-^M iIl*------------ —
arPRC—Ru*e Nauxbton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

|I:M-
’  WHAY:—Night w*lfh  

WTIC—Slarllght Serened* 
IT O R C — R u m . Naughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

l t ; « g -
5JHAY--Nieht Welch  ̂
WTTC—Startte* Btraasdt 
WDRC—Night Owl

on the Poat Ofllce piazza, owing 
to a slight downfall of rain.

Pastor In Accident 
The Rev Howard C. Champe, 

pastor of the Shelton Congrega
tional Church, who La spending hla 

j annual vacation here, accompanied 
! by his wife, recently waa Involved 
] in an accident In the Shelton area. 
He got caught In a traffic anarl and 
tr.Vlng to do the beat he could to 
avoid a collision, when the erSah 
occurred.

He was obliged to go back to 
I Shelton Saturday by bus, to aee to 
repairs of hl» car. Mis three grand
children. children *of the Rev. and 
Mr*. Donald Inglis of East Chl- 
tagOi Ind., and thair mother, are 
with -him and hla wife here, at the 
letter’s old Home.

.Scboal Progreae Seen 
Progrea* Is being made on the 

new regional school at Hebron on 
land purchased from the late Mr*. 
E. G. Lord. Part* of the building 
look from the outside as if all 
•’••‘iy Tor use, and hurried work 1* 
going on day by (Jay on the re
maining portions of the cluster. It 
1* a comparatively hew look for so

a. AChooL__Inatead of being
several stories high the building al
most hugs the ground.

There will be no aUlr-cIimbing 
for the students apparently, which 
represents quite a ateh forward in 
achool architecture. It will take a 
long time, probably a year or more, 
Mfore the school grounds can be 
brought to a pleasing state.

Legion Electa
Officeri ejected at the annual 

meeting of Jonea-Keefc Poat,

l)e the gueat artlat for Trinity Col- i 
lege'a weekly carillon conesrt ! 
Wednesday night at 7tl5. '

Pomerat Is organist at ‘ Christ ; 
Church Cathedral in . Springfield. | 
and waa formerly Carillonneur at j 
the Trinity Methodist Church. | 

The Trinity concert*, which are j 
free to the public, will continue on 
successive Wednesday evening* 
through Aug. 28. Parking facilities j 
are available, and a guided tour of | 
the Chapel is given follosring each I 
concert. “j

Pomerat has played annually at i 
Trinity for the paat five year*, and | 
has given many other concert* 
throughout New England and! 
Canada. [

Hi* concert wHI include;"Avond 
Stemming," "Drink To Me Only 
With Thine Eyes." "Batrellita.'' 
"Nobody Know* the Trouble I've 
Seen." four hymn* and several 
folk songs.

PUANR HITS ANTENN.A

•<>

WPOP—nuton Lr 
Ilia—

WHAY—Jsu Alley 
WCXIC—Evening Musie 
w nc—Music 
WDRC—Amo* and Andy 
WFOP—Ed. P. Morgui

WHAY—Taix Alley 
WCCC-JCvealu MuMa 
WKNB-CrMtar Park
w p e s tn  
WDRG-Amoe and Andy. 
WPOP—Toy 40 TUn*

TeierUon ProgrRois 
On Pace Two

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE

Day* A  Call
ntlghta WM*«n» Plus Parts 

TEL. Ml 8-5482

Dr. Ward Returns

Fairfield. July 15 (A»i — Jamaa j 
B. AIcKinney say# a’ low flying' | 
airplarie not only cauacd hla tele-' 
vision picture to jump but knocked! 
down jiis antenna aa well. !

The twin engine red p l a n e !  
swooped low over McKinney's 2-1 
story house yesterday and thei| 
blast, from the propdllers blew the' 
antenna' over, he old police. Police ! I 
had no idea.where the plane camel 
from or where it disappeared to. I

FALSE TEETH
That Leeitn

-  9 A.M. to 9 PM.
A i.i,irn  f a v t o My  A i i r a o R m o

TV SERVICE
e  A  House Call 

^  I  J V  Pirn Parts 
BU >-0080

•enriag An Maaek—tee Ana

ter njf Mt. Lebanon Methodist 
Church, Pittsburgh. P*., hrt ac- 
cepfed Uta invitation to be guest 
spaakar at .both aecyicea ot the 
South Methodiat Church on Sun
day, July 21. fla and hla family 
will be in Connecticut . at that 
time spending part of their vaca
tion with Mrs. Ward's'<parents in 
Jewett City.

Dr. Warii was minister of South 
Church, 1941-48, and was invited to 
deliver the commencement addre’s* 
to the Class of 1957. the first to 
graduate from Manchester's 
High School.

An Informal coffee hour for Dr.' | 
and Mrs. Ward will follow the 101 
o'clock service at the church.

W B m »«4aW 06«r 'liom-
mander, W. C. Helslef; Adjutant, P. 
John Perhaf: finance officer. How
ard E. Porter; hiatorian, David Ap- 
pleateln  ̂ ».ergeant-at-arm*, Arthur 
VonRoemer; and chaplain. Richard 
D. Gale.

Agent Vislte Garden* 
Wtnthrop Merriam, from the Tol

land County 4-H office visited local

U*ny wtarkri of falw tMtb k *T *  
•uffrred rml embarruunent b*c*uM 
ihtlr Plata dropped, alippcd of wob
bled et )u*t the wrong time. Do not 
lire In (ear of this happening to you. 
.Tun sprinkle e lltUe PASTCfTM. the 
alkaline <non-*cldi powder, on your 
platee. Bold fslee teeth more firmly, 
so they feel more comfortable. Doe* 
not sour. Ch*eke "pl»te odor" (den
ture breath). Get PA8TRRTR *t any 
drug counter.

f
’naiKVES NET gs,000 

Newington, July 15 —Police'
say the allck theft of a safe con- j | 
taining about $3,009 from Table! 
Talk Pastry Co. yesterday waa the' 
work of profeaslonals. Accordh>g|| 
to police, the. thievea hopped, to : | 
the roof of the one-story*building 11 
from a truck parked at the rear. 
They smashed through the roof, 
with crowbars and other tools and 
wheeled the lafe out of the build-1 
ing on a hydraulic jack, f  d u n d I 
later in nearby busheg. They got 
awray in a car, police lULid.

REFRIGERATOR

i d i '

FREE 
OIL
BURNER 
INSPECTION!

, • ■ • o ̂

Ŵ0'JI inspect your burner from tank to 
* chimney without obiigationl

When’s the last time you had;your plant looked 
at? Chan(X8 are it needs an expert inspection. 
Now is.the time to do it! We’re equipped and 

_ijualified to check it irom attic to basement...* 
to give it a clean bill of health or suggest remedies 
for any ills found. We can also fill your tank with 
twin-action Mobilheat—the fuel oil that clewu 
as it Aeafg.

Call us today for expert advice, famous twin- 
action Mobilheatl. . >

F & D Savei You

* T 3 0

LARGE FAMILY SIZE 49-LB. FREEZER 
LARGE VEGETABLE CRISPER 

I U4 CUBIC FO O T TO TA L VOLUME

( • • • • • • «  • • • 4 Mobilheat
SOCUNY MOBIL HEATING OIL

LIST PRICE *319

CALL MitclMli 3-5135 FOR TpP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

M ORM RTY BROTHERS

i r t t f o i l t

O R E

315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER 85S MAIN ST. Ml 3-7080

'  n

■ r - B jqU o i i

GOP Slate Short hy 9 Names 
With Deadline Set Tomorrow

F R O M
-  ;

AMERICA’S FINEST

Look
Here!

W »  w on ’t  W C »I»  ,  - 
This od , and Hm re w itk o b la  G o r n fM  
it  Ndks oboM t, k  d irn ctnd  
r itoM  w Im> ta k e  p rk i*  in H» 
and  w h o  w on t t o  bny n l o r o R i  o# 
M qh o tt qooH ty.

BEST IN DESIGN
W e build and pre-engineer extraordinary 
garages in value and design. All COAOT 
styles are Master-planned by experts. Un
til you see them, you shouldn’t even oon- 
sidw others! Over 20 sites and models to 
choose from !

r̂>.

Pre-engineering is the only sure way _ of 
getting-a perfect fit in materials. . .  which 
means better construction, and a stronger 
garage. Your garage is built in simple, 
large panels, ready to erect on your yard.

LOW EST PRICE
Because of the tremendous amount of 
building materials we purcluuie, we are In 
a position to buy at lowest prices, and pass 
the savings on to y o u .. .P L U S ! pre-build
ing most of your garage at the plant, saves 
waste on lui^i^^'and many-many houra of 
hand labor in'"final erection.

IH) MONEY DOWN
And take 6-YEARS to P A Y ! . . . Order 
your garage now, have it- erected, sit back 
and enjoy it, and don’t pay one ‘red cent’ 
until NO VEM BER  ’57 . . . we arrange low 
terms to suit your budget;

10-Yr. Guarantee
Every purchaser of a COAST Garage re
ceives a registered certified 10-Y E A R  
Guarantee, |ilus, one-year’s Free Service 
check-up to insure you against any faulty 
defects in materials used or workmanship.

COAST LUMBER Corp.
1 0 4 1  D i X W m  A V E  H A M D f N  C O N N E '  l i t  U T  

Coll UNivrfi ity b- 1 181

Professionally Designed 
and Pre'Engineered...
C O A S T  GARAGES
Largeat U. S. Manufacturer of Pre-Engineered Garage*

N O  Ŵ  BUY THE BEST 
TOP QUALITY GARAGE 
with SPECIAL COAST , 
BUILT-IN FEATURES 
FOR ONLY. ..

Bolton, July 15 fSpcdal)
23 eandidatea have filed nottce of 
intenUon to seek Republican nomi
nation for 31 town office* up for 
alectlon on Oct. The deadline for 
filing is tomorrow.

Candidates must file notice of 
Intention to seek nomination* by 
tomorrow according to local ^Re
publican party rules. No nomina
tion* may be made from the floor 
at the caucus to be held July 22 at 
the Community Hall.

Vacancies which exiat In the 
sUle after the minx deadline may 
be filled by the Republican Town 
Committee, local rule* atate. The 
Committee will meet Thuradav at 
8 p.m. at the Community Hail to 
fill any such vacancies and to con
sider other pre-caucus buainea*.

W’ith 10 vacanciea now exiaiinc 
in th* equeua Hat, a contest 1* ap
parent for conaUbie nominations. 
Five candidate* have filed for the

Oijly^four----  nominations the party la en
titled to make, They are Tholiiaa 
Carpentei', David Bailey, Arthur 
Held. Elmer Wil*on and Robert 
Bo*ke. •

All are incumbent with the ex- 
cepUon of Held who.iauin auxiliary 
policeman in Civil Defenae.

Latest addition* to the hat of 
candidate* are Henr.v G. Rau Jr., 
fir* commiaaioner; Charle* Hatha
way, incumbent, Board of Tax Re
view: Howard P. Jenaen, incum
bent, Board of Education; Donald 
Tedford. incumbent. Grand Juror, 
and Herbert Hutchinson. . Zoning 
Board of Appeal*. Hutchin*on haa 
been serving a* a aiibatitute mem
ber of the Appeal* board for *ome 
time.

Public Record*
Warranty Derd»: Norman F. 

Koehler to Flora K. Farley and 
Dori* F. Myer», proiiertv on 
Oder Mill Rd.; Marie P. Jensen 
to How’ard P. Jensen, land In rear 
of Rt. W5; Harry and Marion Kite*

to Madlyn Heller and Mildred L.̂  
Bowers, property on Birch Moun
tain Rd. Ehct.; James L. Rogers 
to'Haxel R. Well*, land 6n Notch 
Rd.

Towa In 'Fall-Out' Area
If thia tenvn aufered any caiual- 

Uei In Operation Alqrt,' 198t. the 
nationwide Civil Defense exerciae 
this weekend, they may not become 
known for a week or two, local 
director John D. Avery, said today. 
The town, waa designated aa a fail- 
out area. ,

On a regional and national baaia. 
the problems presented - by the 
mock disaster will be worked out 
for several weeks to come. Three' 
phases In 30, 60 and.90 day sections 
•will be the subject of constant 
Study and planning.

Averj- said that with three quar
ters of Connecticut theoretlealiv, 
bombed out, problem* of rehabilita
tion and re-activation of industry 
after radiation danger passes will 
be the major concern of CD person
nel.

Although th^ problem will not be 
pursued locally, he pointed out that 
in theoiy thl* town is presented 
with the staggering problem of 
feeding 2,500 people,''moat of whose 
job* were knocked out in the week- ■ 
'end "bombing.” '

Loral'personnel manned the CD 
control center during Friday's.

xchedul* of qcttvitiea and handled 
several niesaagea via. radio com
munications. Operations here were 
under the direction' of Assistant 
Director Wliiiam Hand since Avery 
was' occupied oh a state level.'

Fire Ljulle* PISJi Outing
Mr*. John D. AyjSry of Llynvvood 

Dr., will be hostess to the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Fire Department 
tonight at an outdoor roaSt at her 
lakeside home. Member*, of the 
auxiliary will furnish their own' 
hot -dog* .or hamhurg* for the 8 
o'clock event.

Mr*. Averj', Mr*’. Edward Carien 
and Mr*. William Clifford will 
serve de**ert and coffee.

If th* weayier stjould prove un
favorable, the. roast will be can
celed and a I'egular meeting of the 
group will he held at the firehouse.

Selectm en • to  Meet
The, regular meeting of the 

Board of Selectmen will be held 
toda.v at the Elementary School at 
8 p.ni. Members of,th* Town Vault 
Committee are expected to report 
on the prdposal that the town con
sider acqiiiiiition of the St. Maurice 
Chapel -building, no longer in use 
by the local parish.

M anchester E v e n i n g  H erald  
correspondent, D o ris M . llT t a lia . I 
telephone M itch e ll 8-5848. I

Vernon

Nocm CP-'Si^nal 
' Kalis tQ Sound

Vemon, July-15 (Specialt—This 
area got a more authentic a v ll De- 
fenke teat than waa bargained for 
Friday.

Not that any hydrogen bomb* 
were actually dropped: on the area.

In fact, Vemon Civil Defense 
director Edmund F. Dwyer, re
ported that ' no one here was 
"injured" Friday even from 
theoretical H-bombe. He pointed 
out that the two bomba that hit 
Connecticut fell considerabi.v fhr 
away, on Burlington and Derby, »o 
that' Vemon reaident* were aafe 
even from rhe radioa< t̂ive fallout.

What did give Friday'*, exer- 
ri*e »n unexpected element of ac
tuality. however, was that the 
warning signal that alerted Civil 
Defense official* throughout the 
country exactly at noon ' never 
sounded here. Thu* local official* 
were still waiting, to be called to 
their post* when instead the/heard 
(he, take-cover, signal at 1:45 p:m.

Dw'.ver today said there must 
have been a slip-up In the Govem- 
nrent'* warning machinery.

He pointed out, however, that in

a real atomic attack there would 
be no expected warning ■ signal 
an>-way. There would be a' take- 
cover signal.and that would be all 
—juxt a* It was Friday.

In view of- the ' failure of the 
.warning signal. Dwyer expressed 
iPartJculfir satisfaction with the 
wa.v the take-cover command was 
obeyed hem. He reported that the 
46 police, ' firemen, warden* and 
au.\illariea! who served a* Civil 

. Defense official* Friday had no 
trouble in clearing the street* and 
herding people into ahelters.

I niF-s OF n a t i:r.\l  c ai'sfĵ
.New Haven, July 15 A

: medical examiner aayx Philip Lo-’ 
' pez. about 33, who waa taken to a 
hospital after a fight In a bar Sat- 

, urdg.v,. died of natural- cauae*. 
Police at first believed he had. been 
hit, and arrested another New Ha- 

; ven man in connection with the 
■ fight.

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

SciaiiM Fii^s Healinf Substeac* Tlutt 0<Ma Both* 
RelMYoa Pain—Shrinks Horaorrhoids

Ndw Yorlt, N. Y. -- fo r  the
flrtt tiniB tcltnc* faai fnaud a nfw 
)i9alinf «ub$tane« witH th* astAriiah* 
in f ability to ahcinlr hamorrhotdB 
and to tpHoyo pain-witKont aurfery.

Tn eaa* a ft«r c im , whiU fpntiy 
re ll«T in f pain, actual redaction 
(shrinkarel took place.

Moat amacinf of all'~>retultt were 
; tiiat aul•o thoroQfh af/erers made

aatoniabinf etatementi like **Pilaa 
hare ceaaed to be a.probitm!**

The aecret la a new healinf tub* 
•tafic* < Bio-Dyne* 1-difcorery #f g 
world-famnue retearch ina^itnte.

Thia, atibatanee ia now available In 
$Hppottitnry or einfmene /arm and^ 
th* name Preporeiinn. H *  At.fottr 
druffiat. Money back foarantee.

*n«e. iT.8.m<v8

r'V ’' 8 r ' v ^ '4 r T 'V ' ' ^ ' r ^ 'a i
Tomorrow j

Breakfast Special 9
^  Ham, One Egg Any Sl.vie, 4  
K Battered Toast—‘33g- ^

r Arthur Dru; Stores j

D O N T  THROW ’EM AWAY
'Vmi can get many extra mile* of weajr In 
those shoes M yon hriag them to aa for re-' 
pair. ".Who* repairing st the better kind. 
for over 40 years." Work done wWle yoa 
wait—-or while yon shop.

"Shoe Repairing of the BeHer Kind for Over 40 'Yrar*.''

SAMYULYES —  n o w  a t  23 o ak  st.
Jast A »tap From Mala fitreat—In Front Of PunMil Parhtag. 

Open.̂ 7 A.M. to • P.M.—Open All Day M«mday.

'.--V3

For The Magnificent CHESHIRE Model 

Ready To Erecf

G e t  These Guaranteed 
COAST Features:

Only T O P -Q U A LITY  lumber is used througjhout 
. .  .Walls and gables CO M PLETELY IN SU LATED  
and W ATER PR O O FED  with A LU M IN U M -A S 
P H A L T  SPU N  GLASS L IN IN G ! . . Overhead 
Doors RUBBER -W EATH ER PR O O FED  at bottom 
. .  .sills W A T E R  and R O T-PR O O FED .. .every job  
INSPECTED  UPO N COM PLETION by special 
COAST Inspector, guaranteeing YOUR ENTIRE  
SATISFACTIO N  before acceptance! ; . . all this 
for only |449 ready to erect! . . .  or have us com
plete the job at a minimum of cost to you.

The CHESHIRE, in all $iaei!

only

gives you 7

“Red Cedar”
SHINGLES dr S8AKES 

at NO EXTRA COST!

MANY

6 E » e N S

To ChooM Froffil

Pay At LirtI* At

FARMINGTON, in all iisetl
DISPLAY OPEN SUNDAYS! 

CALL COLLECTl

UNlv.r,.,v 5-1181
■ Hamden, Connecticut 

Or Write For Free Catalogue f

-* ****!?’.''* AV^ Hamdea. Conn.

Name

’ Street .........

a t y .......... ......

Writq or. Phone UNIveralty 8̂ 1181 

,. Phone . . . .

The HAMDEN, in all sizes! ~,

■..........  state .........
SO  AGENTS— NO DEALERS—NO MWDMCMAN

YOU BUY DIRECT FROM COAST ' ’
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE.'

THE BIG BEAUTIFUL CHEVROLET BEL AIR
At Prices That Say “ Buy Now or Never”

2648"
The Bel Air Sport Sedan
A trua four-door hardtop at pracHcaUy the price of o 
roguior four-door sodon. Complotoly oquippod jwitii 
do luxo pushbutton radio, froeh air hootor and do* 
frostor, sienol Hghts, olootrie clock ond oir fdam cush* 
ioet. DELIVERED

USED CARS
ALL CARS REDUCED FOR Q llICK  SALE

ALL ( g )  USED CARS WARRAHTED 
IN WRiriNG. TRir ONE OUT TODAY!

A rooHy luxurious twoedoor hordtdp with footuros 
found only in moro oxponsivo cars, it is long, low euid 
slook. Complotoly oquippod with do luxo pOshbutton 
radio, frosh oir hootor and dofrostor, siqiiol Hqhts, 
oloctric clock and air foom cushions. DEUVERED

The Bel Air

1952 CHEVROLET
4-DOOR.
Rodin, Heater.

^952  CHEVROLET
■STATION WAGON,
Radio, Heater, 8-Paaaenger.

1952 FORD
V-8 2-pOOR.
Radio, Heater.

1952 STUDEBAKER
4-DO0RV-8.

. Itadin, Heater,-Ovarririve;

1951 PLYMOUTH
4-DOOR.
Radio, Hester.

1951 DoSOTO
4-DOOR.
Radlo.'Heater-

1951 OLDSMOBILE
CLUB COrPE.
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic.

1951 PONTIAC
t-DOOR. -o '.
Radio,, Heater, Hydramatte.

Tho uftiwioto In luxury at o’Mnsiblo prico. With tho 
it bolonqs onif timo, any pioco. Complotoly oquipc 
pwhbmton itidlo, flash oir hootor OHdndofrostor, st 
trie clock, oir foam cushions and pushbutton top.

1955 CHEVROCET
4-DOOR V-g. .
RaMki, Heater, Power Glide, $ 1 4 9 5  ■

^958 FORD ..................... w
FAIRLANE V-8 t-DOOR. 
Radio, Bgater, Fordomattc. $ 1 4 9 5  ■
1955 FORD ■1
FAIRLANE V-8 VICTORIA. 
Radio, Heater, Overdriva. . $ 1 6 9 5  ■
1954 FORD 1
v-8 RANCH WAGON. 
Radio,' Heater, Overdrive. $ 1 2 9 5  1
1954 CHEVROLET
STATION WAGON. 
Radio, Heater. $ 1 2 9 5  J
1953 OLDSMOBILE
4-DOOR.
Radio, Heater, Hydraniatic. $ 1 0 4 5  1
1953 CHEVROLET
BEL AIR 4-DOOR. 
Radio, Heater. $ 9 9 5  !
195i PLYMOUTH V  . 1
SrBURBAN.
Radio, Heater, Folding Seal, $ 8 9 5  1

* f  .. ■ ■ ■ •
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• IJPi

any question of later liamace from 
radioactive fali-oat.

In other a-orda, the "enemy" was 
uainE, thank iroodneas, a "clean" 
Tomb. Not only was the bomb 
clean," but the population of New 

fo rk  City had been warned Into 
its aheiters. The casualtiea from 
one temb nevertheless added up to 
more than 4,500.000.

In Connecticut, last Friday af
ternoon, the enemy had been cour
teous enoufrh to Kive us advance 
notice that he was planning. an 
attack. We had, therefore; avacu-
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that warmer-winter ice-cap melt- 
InE theory many of us held until 
we experienced three 30 below 
niahta last January, Our private 
theory la that Paul Bunyan was 
holding a cocktail party and chip
ped o ff more ice than he could use.

t-W.j a arand total of 1,450,000 Con- 
ot

M hJtBER o r
ruM associated  pnsaa

T.le A aa^alsd  Press is exclusivsty
all osira tiled lo It, 01

necticut people out o f our iaraer 
cities, and sent them off into Mas
sachusetts, Vermont, and New 
Hampsliire, w'here the enemy had 
apparently aareed not to drop any 
bombs. A fter we had moved 
1,450,000 people .out of Connect!-

______________ „  cut. the enemy dropped two bombs
IhiblShers Rsuresnuuresr Tbs|'“"  '**•“  *nJ«red from | Elks Grand Lodne
iliuS'Mailicws Special Aacney — Nsw these bombs totaled only 150.000,

eaUtled to the use. of republlcaUoo of 
dlspatebee credit

BUI otbenrlsc ereoltyd in tUa paper
aad aim tbe local news pabUsbed here 

ai> tichta' of rspublication of special 
dispatches bsrctjii are also ressrved

E A. Serr-rui) ssn ieo  elleat ol N
tee. ■
Julius'Maibsws Special assney 
TnrK. Cbicaao Detroll and Boetea.

M EM BER, AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CIRCULATIONS

A Thought fo r  Toflay
Speneored by tbe Mancheater 

Coanell of Charchea

Motherhood la a re.sponslbiIltyt. 
that no woman can take lightly. 
The deetiny of the a-orld Is more 
larsely upon her than she thinks. 
In these days of uncertainty, con
fusion, aad moral decline In hi||h 
places W’e need women who have 
hlEh Ideala, intelllKent insight, and 
Christian consecration to the most 
Eloriout of all responsibilities — 
Motherhood.

DrcMHlles
•.y R tN iER.PRICE

Can’t Get Home 
To Visit Ingrid, 

Roberto Says
New Delhi. July 15 (/Pi-rltallsn 

I movie director Roberto Rossclini 
j ssys h* can't E»t home to spend 
thp summer with *hls wife, Ingrid i 

j Berrman,, despite her hopea j 
I  Miss Bergman h»s said several! 
I times since reports circulated that 
h ir husband wss romancing an 
Indian woman that he would re
turn to Italy In Ai'guit. She said 
they would spend the summer at 
their villa "as we slwa"# h a v e  
since' ouf marriage."

But Rossellni — In bed with the 
flu —. said last night In New Dalhl 
lit had no plans for leaving India. 

I f  you stare at this Droodle long He said it will take him at l*ast 
enough >-ou'll no doubt get doxens ; two more months to finish doc-

Sk'Ywatch Schedule

'VEBV CLOSE CIXI.SE-I P OF A 
FRECKLE 4IHA.MPIO.N’

Tueadby, M y  ! •
Midnlght--3 a.m. ...................Veinnteen Needed
r a.m.— 4 a.m. . 1 . . . , . i ........... Volunteers Needed
4 a.m.- - d e.m.............................Vohmteers Needed *
•  e.m.— 8 e.m............................. Eleanor Hembrechts, Henry Hem-

r brechta
8 a.m.— 10 a.m ...... .................Rofcer Winter

10 a.m.— Noon................................Thomas . Hickey^ The Stephens
Noon—2 p.m............................... .. Norma -Picket ing
' 3 p.m.— 4 p.m. ..........................Barbara Lemire

4 p.m.'-v «  p.m. ......... ...J am e i Galanek, Garry Sutllffe
«  p.m.—1 8 p.m. .1 ....................E rnest Johnson Jr. Roger Winter
8 p.m.— 10 p.m.................... . Virginia Benson, Herbert Benson

10 p.m.— Midnight ........................Leta F. WAIdron
Skiwatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Volun

teers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal Build
ing, Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

• NOTICE 

THE OFFICE OF 

DOCTOR

RAYMOND MOZZER 

, W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM JUI?fl5  

TO JULY 29

Scouts Find Trading Items 
Popular Jam boree Pastime

• Tb- HsraM Prutlng 
assumes do -----
trpograpldcal , ___ __
Tertlsemeals and othsr reading mstttr 
tn Tbs Manebester Evening Rersid.

Id Printing Company, Inc.. 
' flasntfisl rcaponSibUitir tor 
si errors appssring In sd-

aoeertlslng cjoslng 
For Monday— 1 p.tn. fblday

•mg feourni
May

--------Jood ay.
_  Wednesday—:  o./m Tueadsy. 
gor Ttrarsday—1 p. i a  • Wednesday. 
TO rnd ay—1 p m, IlHtraday.
Pqr Baturday—I p ,m. tr H iy .

ClaMUIed dtadUao- 10;Sli a.f> “  
t e r  of Dubi'eatloB a se a p lfc b  
l a m Bturday —

Monday, July 15

/.
Good P^int, Poor Focus

TradiUon^ly and naturally, the 
fracst discussion of (oreign policy 
tn ujur democratic system comes 
from those individusls and that 
party not holding actual power and 
raaponalbility at the moment.

Senator Mike Mansfield, the 
Montana Democrat, held forth on 
foreign policy at length the other 

■day, In an addrasa his DamoeraUc 
eelleaguas. at least, daaedbed as 
brilliant. larger, the merciful, civlllsad qual- 

And one big point he made was.. R y  o f its touch would be eaaential-
tf not brilliant, at least appeailhg 
and true, even though h>.niiiad to 
make any equiUbla political die 
trlbuUon of the efadtu and dabiU 
connected .with it.

Ser^atof. Manafield'a big point 
that our foreign policy la 

' '  based on fear father than on faith.

' ■ ' t br«nch hlbiTu^e(>4oo o f t e ^ ^  fear- 
to.fiad justificAtlon foc.Uie actfoa* 
U  purauea or fails to pursue.

" I t  la Ume to recognize that I f 
the So\iet Union is' strong in a 
material senae, this nation te and 
eSn remain stronger, provided It is 
united and properly led. It  is time 
to recognize that if there are < ^ -  
gera to freedom in the IdMlogy 
o f Oommunimn, tliere are even 
greater dangers to Communism In 
tha doctrine of liberty."

Senator ManSQeld'a main thesis, 
that this nation for too- long has 
peraiitted Its policies to be aelacted 
by a process o f negative reaction 
to Communiara. that It has been 
ao busy-honoring lU  faara that it 
has neglected its own bellafa and 
faiths and hopes, stands as true.

But his allocation o f raaponsi- 
bllity for this is warped and in
complete. In the whole story of our 
moods and techniques in the cold 
Wvj-, tha exacutlve branch o f our 
government has not been alone in 
its frantic addiction to the nega
tive poUcles of fear. The legislative 
branch has more thrn kept pace, 
and It has indeed, played a con
siderable part in spurring and in- 
eitlr.g the executive branch toward 
th r  policies of ^fcar.

. And SenatiOr Mansfield, choosing 
the executive branch of the Eisen
hower admlxlatratlon aa his primt 
Urget. is in reality Indulging in 
criticism vriten ha might wall ba 
finding some ground-for praise.
■ I t  was toring the administra

tion o f Harry T ru n ^ , who now 
. talks so admiringly o f  - hit own 

eonrageoui decisions, that tha polj- 
cias of fear took over, until it 
teemed that all we lived for was a 

, nervous and frantto answering of 
Ruaaian moves.

And it baa been the pertonal at
titude and leadership o f President 
fcieqnhoWer which has, by contrast; 
enabled. Us to begin -our epcape 
from the chains of fear toward new 
confidence in oureelve: and a naw 
realizaUqn that the way for us to 
behave in the world ia to be free |

out of the 300,000 we had tch be
hind to keep things going in our 
large population centers.

These bomba, which made cas
ualties out of three out of four of 
the human beings within their 
reach, were also "clean” bomba.

This is the way an enemy would 
use "clean" bombs on us, If the 
enemy had clean botiiba, and it is 
also the way we-would use clean 
bombs, i f  ,we had them, and were 
attacking the enemy,

There would be oiie difference 
between what happened last Fri
day and reality.

It would not be likely that the 
people of New York City would 
have sufficient warning to take 
shelter.

I t  would not be likely that , the 
people of Connecticut would hap
pen to be spending the weekeiRTin 
New Hampshire or Vermont.

But although. In reality, the 
number of papple touched by the 
"clean" bomb would probably be

ly aa It was last Friday.

dothini’B GaniMe
Naw York City's sorry gamble 

on a apccial naw canaus, for pur- 
poat o f In cre^n g  tha amount of 
financial aid It - gats from tha

Pick Blackledge
Ban Francisco. July 15 IA») - A 

Kearney, Neb., attorney was slated 
to become the Elks' grsnd exsited 
ruler today ss business sessions 
opened for the tSrd Grand Lodge 
convention.

Robert L. Blackledge, .’S7. was 
the lone announced candidate for 
the job of leading 1.300,000 Elks. 
He Is to be nominated by Federal 
Judge John W .' Delehand of Lin
coln, Neb. and the nomination -wiil 
be seconded by Nebraska's' Gov, 
Victor Anderson.

Bight other grand lodge -officers 
are to be elected.

In a report to the convention. Lee 
A. Donaldson, the order's grand 
secretary, said the Elks currently 
had assets totsling $378,168,771. 
He said an estimated |7 million was 
spent last year ,on a variety of 
cnaritable, welfare and patriotic" 
activities with nearly 13 million 
going for yoqth projects.

-In an opening speech last liight. 
Fred L. Bohn, the outgoing exalted 
ruler from Zanesville, Ohio, told the 
3.000 delegates that Americans 
should »P«ml more time recdgnislnz 
"JuvMlIe decency" and less com-

protesi against what it called the i legendary proportions in the next 
Rossellni-Sonall episode. Tht peri- j few years. A song about Casey

of e.xcellenl Ideas for 'additional j umentsry films he is' m sking'for i .M s.w in ."
titles. But you'll also get dizzy, so the Indian government. wmole n i t f^  "  ^   ̂ J/* ’
to avoid.any law suits I'm going to j Th , Mnm> . . ih u.  . . .  ' : "Ith  fame. He told his stor.v thou-
make up some titles which you're ! remsln” ir^ Indii untM the fiim i ' ------^ ^ ^
welcome to use. 1. Fifteen Tons Of > r r^ c o m ^ tir f There «  ‘ r oadmg In 1919 after another nar-

2 “ s iicV  O? Licl%̂' ■ p-u rhS't'lht fT'mTiy "ind* hTsS.nd, Cascy’s Fireiiiaii •
O f A B o w l i n ^ ^  Indian C '  . .
°Dhe^^H^.Tnl Devri * " ‘p‘  ' " ‘"'ed into a . H i e . s  o f  G a i i c e rOpner Housing 1> V e l-  hotel room .d tn inm e i .  1

2. Slice Of Licorice Swiss Cheese.
3. Reunion
Family. V Gopher nuusiuK . __ ,
dpment. 5. An Ellipse Hiding
Among A Bunch O f Eightballs. 6. BO"'®"" •’ "d Ihe govern-
Barbecued Hamburgers Cooked By 
An Amateur Chef. 7. Spots Wait
ing For A  Man To Come Along So ,
They -Can Jump in Front Of His
Eyes. 8. Napkin After Being Used 
By Sloppy Mah Who Drinks Bat
tery Acid. 9. Snow Bank After A 
Pogo Stick Parade. 10. A Chain 
Reaction Of Plizas. (Now I'm 
dizzy.)

gov
mint lo force RoiS'tltni to leave. 
He has Ins'stid his relat'onshlp 
with Mrs. bss Ciipta Is only a 
buo'niss e.S'ociatlon.

The Ind'an vvoTnn was reli
ably repoi’tsd in Bombay to have

Memohls, July 1.5 iJPi — Cancer 
has killed the man who was tht 
flieman when Casey Jones, the 
gres-teat railroader In Ameritian 
folklore, mr.de his fabled Anal run 
in the "Cannonball Express.''

, . .  ̂ , Bimeon T. (S IM ) Webb. 83. of
received a passoort Permitting her | .T.ckson, Ttnn., died in a hospital 
to tra\ i! to other British Com- ! Saturday nlglit, 57‘ yeara after the 
mpnwesith countries. A special In- - Cannonball burst through a stalled 
dlan government ondo^ement Is freight train on the Illinois Cen-

I Aring overturned.
■ The elderly Negro wss stricken 
; with cancer some months back. He 
moved from Jackson to Memphis 
to stay with a daughter. He be
came critically ill July 3 and was 
admitted to the hospital.

JOIN NC.AA
New Haven. July 15 |A5 — Tht 

New Haven Register reported yes
terday that New Haven Slate 
Teachers College hta been ad
mitted to the National-Collegiate 
Athlettq Assn, effective Sepiem- 
ber.

required for travel t<> non-com- 
monwe.alth couAtre;, such at 
Rossellnl's nativ* Italy, however.

tral line near Vaughn, Miss.
Obeying Casey's shouted order 

•jump for your life," Webb leaped
Film Ind a. the nation a leading ‘ from the cab of the steam engine.

movie magazine, exhorted the 
volatile Bengalla of O lcutta, the 
home ef Mrs. Dea Cupta'a hua- 
band, to"demonstrste outside -the

Casey, with brakes locked and 
whistle aei-eaming. rode with the 
locomotive and was killed.

The wreck of that "big eight-
Italian consulate general's office in j wheeler of mighty feme" grew to

ITA L IA N  ^-ETS ELECT
Waterbury. July 15 i/Pi--The 

Connecticut Ital an American War 
Veterans has elected Michael 
icrlcca of -.New Britain State ' 
Commander. Also elected as th e , 
organisation ended Its annual con- ■ 
ventlon yesterday were Aldo Ber
gonzi of Torrineton, seri'o v!:e 
commander; Mike Santoro of 
Waterbur .. flr.»t junior v i .( com- 
.mandcr, and Lorenzo Gibertoni o f , 
Wallinfford, second vice com
mander. Narced president of the 
U.diea' Auxlliiry was Marghriute , 
Bellafronto of tt allineford. j

OPEN TO

EVERY MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, FRIDAY

Open Wednesdays 
•  A.M. to 12 Noon

Open Thursdays to 8 P.M,

ManchesfRr

SAYINGS and LOAN
Association

1007 Msin Street, Manchester

, Malcolm Robertson, one o f 20-N ow  the big job began, setting up 
area Boy Scouts attending the 1 camp.
Rational' Jamboree at Valley 
Forge, Pa., will cover the event 
for The Herald. In the' following 
dispatch, he describes the trip to 
the Jamboree site, the setting up 
of camp there, and the most pop
ular of the Scouts' psstimes— 
trading.

Thursday was a big day for all 
Scouts attending the fourth na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree. We 

. were to board a special jamboree 
train at the Hartford Railroad sta
tion leaving at 10:56 am . All the 

'boys were prompt, and the time 
seemed to go by sO slowly when 
we were waiting for the train, es
pecially when the train was over 
30 minutes late.

A fter all the goodbyes were said, 
we boerded the train with all our 
equipment which wae packed 
above our seats. A ll the time we 
were singing songs and troop 
cheers with the help of a few boys 
with musical instniments.

Joined by Other Scouts

Topic for Sermon 
Taken from Luke

When we arrived at Bridgeport, it 
wai about 2 o'clock in the after
noon. and this was where we were 
to pick up mir box lunches. All of 
us were starved, and we welcomed 
the sight o f  food.

In no time after we left Bridge
port, we were in New York City. 
For many boys this was the Arst 
time they had seen this great city. 
The train rode high above the 
ground on great treaties which 
provided a good opportunity for 
picture-taking. All of a sudden the

"It  is taay for us to believe. In 
smi understand a God who brings 
us health, happiness, success, 

e.en -ni..! P**®* comfort," ssid Edsel C.

kitchen U r f  a Urge nlec*‘  7  I i ^ S u r i  " ‘̂ tS e r ln  Chur?h:‘ ?n'

thi« wa* dona our camper tents rtf*** fairf^n t i.ir*
were set up, four tenU to s patrol, j i 3;*'.5

*'*’-* : “God S\irely must be with us. But. . .
mg task was done, we Anally ate , wliat is our opinion when we are of old.fantasy and enduring leg-

’ ’w - ,.'®*5‘ * *J * »*  I " P " "  hy adversity, sick- i end.than never.).L, We Ml enjoyed it. ness, and failure? Where is God 
A fter we gob cleaned up, we "hit then? I f  Gnd p.n h*>i whv

Mad Anthony Gallops 
Again at Valley Forge

By RUBSELL UANDBTROM 
Valley Forge, Pa., Jul,v 15 (F)— 

In the wood-fragrant, comradely 
atmosphere of Boy Scout jamboree 
campfires the talk often turns 
spooky, az befits a setting redolent

f  Pawley, of Jefferson City, U 
clarinetist; Jim Smith, of War- 

'saw, is driirnme ; Bob Kennedy, 
'also of Warsaw, handles slide 
trombone;, and BUI Krelsel, p< 
Sedalia,' toots the alto aaxophon^ 
A number they are always being 
asked to play is "When th- Saints 

In."

A fter we gob cleaned up, we "hit | then 7 I f  God can heal, why doesn't 
the sack,' and I  bet everyone was : ),* do it when we are in distress?
asleep in 10  minutes.

The next morning we got up 
feeling fresh as a daisy and off to 
a good start. We spent most of 
the morning Axing things up. One 

.project was the "do it yourself" 
picnic table which took quite a 
while to set up. A fter our lunch 
we were able to go trading, which 
is one of the things we look for
ward to most o f  all. The boys 
from out West near Texas had 
horned toads to trade. Other pop-

American Scouts and their 
guests from a score of foreign 
lands share a keen interest in the 
lore of Valley Forge. And the moqt 
exciting time to delve Into It-Is 
when the stars swing into their 

...i.-v. , . J J places and the great encampment
uals begin to wonder and become (1 Then as imaginationconfused shout the nrnvirtenc. of i '■ "Rmw. Then, SS imagination

I f  God guides life, why did He per
mit sdversities snd trying cir
cumstances to enter into it? In 
ms'ny situations like these individ-

G<5d“a“ d HU benMits’’ '^"'’*'**"''* | quickens sr6und the ' ' " " j  ^
„T . . . .1  time when valiant volunteers
In this text, Jesus points out j cUimor for a -chance tb find out

I whether the tales are tr ue
shortcomings which take place and: ^ne of those tales dear to 
Uien He warns us that we must be : t L n  ^n?nn.r 7n th e «  his
prepared to meet all life situations.; " T h !  Rider

, . , "W hat wa-s so unreasonable'^"’^*'"* ,.**-*? Rider
ular trading items were necker-j about that which took place? W e ' **’ "  Night, a shadow man on
chiefs snd neckerchief slides along | read of certain Galileans who had' "  shadow horse.. By accounts, the 

, ,   ̂ with various types of patches. 1 1 been slaughtered- by Pilate and hoofbsats Of the specter's steed are
‘^""•--««Mced that one boy had traded I presented with the sacrifices, also ;  heard every now and then clopping 

pick up ulher Scouts, a mountain lion skin, too. We were i  we read of en accident wherein the
all told to be back at. supper time, j tower of Siloam fell and 18 were 
and the time went by fast. killed. These Incidents in them-

' March In Amphitheater { selves were not unusual for their 
A fter supper, we marcheci to day. 

the amphitheater, miles from ! "Tlie problem was this: W’hy 
camp. Wherever you looked,! were these certain indivlduala af- 
Ihere were scoiiU. When We ar-j flicted while c o u n ll^  others re-i bueiiCtlng up piist the statue, as i f  
rived there we were seated about i nialned unaffected? Were they ' |„ salute. The story has
half way up the great hill. Qelow | sinners than the others? jpegn so'widely credited that many
us was the great stage with a j J«*us answer was a definite No |,  mm„(ght watch has been kept

K * ' "' ' 1 h rr V  I to see W t h e r  Mad Anthony'

up arid down these hills.
,- Believers say the phantom Is 

Mad Anthony Wayne; brilllgnt 
Revolutionary Wsi* fighter, whose 
statue. - ■with numerous others, 
(Traces Vally Forse Park. They say, 
too, that the •' ghost rider comes

the background.
We sang songs and were enter

tained by boys from various units.
train entered a tunnel-.and th e^^e w’ere veiy  privileged to have 

.iking we knew we were  ̂Rjehard Nixon, Vice President o f * 
stopped St ^nns.vlvania Station, | the United States, there In per- 
The rest of the train ride went by gon. President Elsenhower sent tis

a letter apologizing for ntit being

such^a sRuation? ■'ghost really gallops. Among those
"This question takes on s vital i ^,},o )iave kept the vigil,, none has 

aspect in our day as we read ofiggid  publicly that he saw an ap- 
not only the auto accidents but pgritlon

plaining
quency."

about "juvenile delin-

Extended VorecaM
Hartford, July 16 uF|— Five day 

forecast Tues.day through Sat
urday:

The outlook for Connecticut for 
the next five days calls fbr temp-

CONCORD COLONIALS
I aio 11 ■ gets from the the next five days calls fbr t(

t

e n r ic h  c o tta g e s ,
---- —

flQial rMiilt,
•nta-^elty t f t F ' W-TS 'from th r  

sUts fbr each o f Ita reaidenta. The 
city, calculating that iu  population 
had increaaed at Icaat 135,000 since 
the 1950 canaus, ordersri a apecial 
new censua - cost 11,500,000, to 
establish this population increaae 
formally. I f  tha ceniua takitfs 
found the Increase, the city would 
get over 8800,000. more a y tar I 
from the state, for four yearst until 
the I960 census stiould become o f
ficial.

Now> the census has been com
pleted, and It shows that New York 
City has loat 120,448 in population 
since 1950. I^ a t  ‘ is i^ose to Ih# 
figure the city hoped to show as 
gain. It  means, therefore, that the 
city stands to lose soms 8800,000 a 
year in aUte aid, instead o f having 
that much piore. Amd it has, msan- 
while, paid 11,500.000 for the 
census Itself.

The. city W as tempted into this, 
gamble because it seemed no gam
ble at all."C?lty health authorities 
estimated that the city population 
had gone up from 7,891,957 in 1950 
to at least 8,142,000 in 1957. Public 
utilities made the same kind of 
esUmate. Besides, it" was incon
ceivable that the great city was 
not growing.

What happened ? Obviously, peo
ple have .been leaving , New York 
to live alaewherri out ii. the sub- 

But prosperity did help lol 
le their movement out of the | 
■en ne they left. New York 
'.inued to have more dwell- 

7lic difference was that 
irity cut down the average 

number o f people per room. And 
even aa pebple left New York, 
the consumption of electricity was 
going up. That was not because'! 
there were more people In N ew ! 
York, but because those who were 
left could afford to u8h more elec- j 
tricity on more gadgets. Thus the ! 
costly delusion, encouraged by th a t' 
natural civic pride which, in this 
instance, went before a fall.

One final part of the plight of

, Jnciifliy, w irm er
-=:jTbursday-,«nd Friday and-.-MtUe 

'bhhnge o'n'Shturda.v. TVormal mean 
temperature for Hartford during 
this' period ia 73 ranging P-om an 
average low of 63 to an average 
high ,of 83. Chance o f light show
ers Friday or Saturday totaling 
lass than of an inch.

WATKINS-
WEST

FsstrsI Stn in
Ormond J. Went, Director 

142 Ernst Center S t 
MlteheU »-71M

Manchester's UIdeat 
with rtiieet Facilities 
OR-Street Parking 
Batabllthe«vl874

fast, and were soon in Norris
town, Pa„ where we boarded buses 
for Valley Forge at 8:30.

■ Set. I'p  Camp
Aa we neared the park, we

able to be there and sent his best 
wishes.
' Near the end o f the progiam, 

hundreds of Areworka were set off
viewed thousands and thousands which Ailed the sky with all col- 
of tenU of all kinds already set ors. When it was time to go back 
up. We unloaded oiir-packa, and to camp, we were all tired and got 
began the short hike to our site, to bed in no time. •

a - 149.50

limeritia, and not"merely a carbon; Ui* cB>'. And the cIUm , is that a 
copy o f  soiqc foreign menace. " | dixip in population doesn't do very

■ much about reducing the cost of 
i running municipal se- -ices.

No Bravo To Charlie |
Th is  is also, apparently.'the year

I f  has been under EiaenhoaVr 
that faith in America haa begun to 
replace 'fear o f Russia as oui 
guiding motive. I t  has been undei 
Elsenhower that our foreign policy
has dared to countenance the possi- __________, ______
bllity o f progrpM toward pqace, a of the icebergs.*They aie so thick 
peace w-hich must inevi^bly res t; o ff Newfoundland,- as far south as ' 
on faith in America's own sure i o ff Boston, that North AtlahUcj 
daatiny, and which remains mere'  ̂J shipping has been forced to defer '  
ly a nightmare ao long as we fo l-1 indefipltely (*7 Thift, nn
low- aa -ffifeHorify "complex with i July 1 , from Ocean Track Bravo to 
regard to Russia. | Ocean Track Charlie.

I f^ e  had been a Uttle more Just, i CJharlie U the northern route 
Benator Manafieid might have;ahips take—northern by about 90 
Uanalatad his speech or criticism miles-—when the iceberg danger is 
into one of cncoumg-ement and supposed to be past. But this 
support for what President Eisen- spring there has been an unusual 
hewer-’haa been trying to do. crop of icebergs, the biggest in 50

yesra seamen say. Far from 
moving north to Charlie,' many in
dividual ships have judged It bast

■'LIFE’S EVENING  
W IL L  TAKE ITS 

CHARACTER FROM 
THE D AY  THAT  
PRECEDED IT”

"(Author's Name iselow)

Your actioiiK now affect 
[your future health. If you 
punish your body, by not 
jtakrng'care of it properly 
you may be causing trouble 
in the days to come.

G o ^  medical care is com. 
paratively -inexpensive. For 
a moat reasonable fee your 
physician will give ifou the 
[advice learned, from --man.v 
.years of difficult stud.v.

For just a few cents per 
day you can now get m ^ i 
cation formerly, unobtain 
able at any price.

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE . 

Mitchell 3-6321 
W H EN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip- 
mon if shopping near ua. or 
[ f t p  us deliver' promptly 
[without extra charge. A 
■great many people entrust 
jus with the - responsibility 
lof filling their prescript 
[tions. May we compound 
vpurs?

“Clean” Bombs At Work
Last Fndsy. an "snamy " set o ff ! to shift themselves, even soqth of

a  hydrogen bomb over Governor's 
islsnd down in New  Yo.rk.

, The “ casualties'' were snnoimced 
as 3.839,(U2 dead snd 2,381.338 
Mvtrely injured.

These figuree rfpiasented the

Brsvo
We htve seen, as yet, no expert 

explanstlon why 1957 should be s 
big iceberg year. That leaves apsc- 
ulation to the amateurs, who are 
free to apply their own theories.

atrisl sad lAsuiat damage dons by ranging from crack-ofM caussd 
Ma thaeretical, bomb, asids fro m 'b y  Ruasiatt hydrogen hombe to

V

j| Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

I'QMOtaUon by P. ShuttleWorth 
11783-1142)

qopyright 1957 (7W )

• - bast 215.00 
f • mirror 57.50

S O L I D  R O C K  M A P L E

in nutmeg browri finish \

base 129.50
d ■ mirror 34.50

You-giva your homa tba 
toothing, tranquil atmosphara 

that eomat with Early Amaricah ‘
daeorationt whan you eheosa Concord Colonials. , 

So consider this . . one of ourTin'ast Open Sto^duSblid 
h4apla groups . . whan you yaarjiTbr 

casual, more friendly living.

- K

17.50
42.50

j

• Windsor arm chair.q. . . .  42.50
• 36” Welsh cupboard with
drop ends, 3 drawers... 176.00 
■ Dropleaf extension table 
o.pen.s to 48x66” ............. 99.60

k T Wind.sor 'side chairs____32.50
I - 44” Welsh cupboard with
. closed china to p ..........249.00

m - 36" Server ba.se.......... 119.50
n - I^dderback Side Chairs, 

fiber-rush seat.s'^.......29 .50
0 - Dropleaf extension gateteg 

table opens from 42x27^^ to 
42x92 inches ; .  149.00 

p - I.addefback arm chairs, • 
fiber-rush seats............39.95

a - 3 5 1 4 *’ Cheat of 6 drawers, 
b - Scrolled panel Beds. . . . . . .  79.50
e -,44«'i” Single dresser base with

five drawers _____ . . . . .  , 129.50
d - 28X.3.T’ Dresser, m irror.. ..34.50 
• .  62" Triple dresser base with 

eleven drawers............. .215.00

i -176.00

f  - 49x33” ITcssef mitror... ,67.50 
g - Cannon-ball poster bed with 

blanket r a i l ............., .llfie o

All beds available in twin aa 

well as full size

Same |)iecc with open ; 
shelves, 193.00 

Base only, 139.50 ,

k -  32.50

As little as I Ô o down 
Up to 2 years to pay

O F MANCHESTER

p  - 39.95 • - 149.00 R • 29.50

1 - 239.00

All pieces sketched 
from stock

South Ifintisor

Petitioners Ask 
Resignation of 
Plannihg Group

a petiUon to the Board of Seleq^-, 
I-.. *■ m«ff---a8kinsr%»r a ipgiT it town'

meeting no later than July 18 "for 
the purpose of requesting (he pres
ent members of the Town Planning 
and Zoning Commission to rezigp 
effective Oct. 7, and that_alectlon 
o f memibehs of this commieeion be 
placed on the voting machines in 
the (J)ct. 7 town election."

The petition was drafted at a 
meeting of the Republican Town 
Committee. OOP, Town Chairman, 
Gaylord L. Paine; stated that the 
present Republican members of the 
Planning and Zoning CTomroisslon 
are willing to end their terms snd 
stand for election in October.

Previously, members of the com
mission have been elected at. town 
meetings and a dispute arose after 

.* the adjourned annual town meet
ing- in March when Republican
Herbert Holden was selected over 

_  incumbent Democrat David JD,
Bmifh fo r ^ .  6-year' term'.

An Inveatlgatlng committee later 
ruled the paper TsUol vote was 
legal; Smith has since been re»- 
elected to the commission sa-tbe 
resqlt jof_ tbeTeilgnatioi 
crat Henry Pola, whqk>€s moved to 
Hartford. A lthojigT  the Republi- 
cana hold ayijdfity' control of the 
commtssjon'by 8 to 2, OOP CAialr

man Paine aaid the OOP commit
tee ia willing to put the names of 
commission members on the town 
election ballot.

The GOP caucus will be held 
Friday night for discussion on can
didates for the fall election. Demo
crats win meet again Monday, July 
22. Several Democratic, candidate's 
have an '

of the tornados ond hurricanes of 
the Midwest and then we look to 
those whose lives have bien im
paired by disease. Why do these 
things cause havoc with only cer
tain Individuals and families,?

"F irst of sll our text makes It 
clear that these are not a means 
whereby God punishes us for im
mediate sin in our lives. This was 
a common view in Jesus' day and 
is' not uncommon today either. It 
is seen in the complaints which in
dividuals make. I  don't k n o w  
what I have done to desefve ao 
much suffering.

‘ T o  think of these afflictions 
as an instrument in God's hand to 
punish the sinner la to make God 
responsible for all adversities. God 
Is not a God of punishment but a 
God of Love. We must remember

bf God. It  is there-.

Bob and four other ■ Missoui 
boys. It shciild be noted^.h 
about the hottest eimjt&\e in 

tcmfipet; Tom

ssoujiF-
,.h<ve

t f ia t^ f was fun to listen' lo the
Thomas L. Burgea^, Toij'n C?lerkl/ore the wicked will of-maq and stories, whether they ha'̂  "h y  
-Charles 'J'K**ahes. arid* Town Trea#4««>I th'e’i^obd wtn-vrf Goil ' t h i^  g e ^  wefw aKeer fnrttT
urer Fred Doocy. ■ -brings upon-the world so much o f ^  '

Mother’s CTiih Outing its sufterlng.
The annual outing of the Wap- i Jeans p.sed these incidents of 

ping Mother's Club . will be held ■ affictlon to point to the need of
tomorrow. Those' sttendlrig will i repentaince. Similarly, we may be i _________________
meet at the Community House at j sure our Lord'desires more than; .
6:45 p.m. and from 'therc will go "hything else that when d l a a a l e r - W W  V I B  
by bus to Shady Lake. Somers. | comes it will turn us toward Him." .x"'' P r e s c r ip t io n s  ^

' PREPAR.\TION TAKES “ FREE PICK-UP 4
Two thirds of jhe time re^utfed ^  AND DELIVERY" \

Bitting Oboat Bsiga
Then there is the saga o f the 

sitting ghost. He is more mys
terious even than the shade of 
Mad Anthony, ? I : haa no identity, 
and why he Is haunting Valley 
Forge- nobody knows. No Irama- 
tlc sorties here, for we are dealing 
with a dour type. Th is  ghost 
glides to the crest -of  road banks 
and to the top of hillocks and 
stays there, immobile, for hours 
on en)].' staring in supernatural 
melancholy at those who jmss his 
way.

It was a Mistourian (naturally) 
w ^  raised the question of crem-. 
LluFy of nitn(!saea. Bob Huston, 
of Windsor, in that state, and a 
member of Jariborde Troop 6. said 
he couldn't help but be skeptical

Go Marching In ." There’s nothing 
shadowy about that Caper.

The ScouU enjoy hitting both 
the main highways and by-ways of 
history. On the whole, they feel 
they are pretty well schooled. One 
big gathering thei-efore, was as
tonished lo learn that many less 
knowledgeable visltora think Val
ley Fprge is whers Wsahington 
started his crossing of the Dela
ware. The Delaware River a 
good 26 to .30 miles away. Even 
some of the younger Scouts 
thought St first that Valley Forge 
waa a battleground rather than a 
bitter winter camp.

B'or some of the Scouts, yester
day was a reminder of history be- 
tween different covers. It  was 
Ba.stllle Day, the French Fourth of 
July, and among certain European 
contingents the day did not pass 
unhonored. French-Canadian boys 
managed even to flutter the tri
color..

And American Indian Scouts of 
the Oklahoma contihgeiU started 
giving lessons in “ chicken dancr 
Ing." described aa a traditional step 
of both real apd Hollywood In
dians. Some camp observers. say 
they have keen a fusion of calypso 
and rock 'n' roil with>the classic 
severity of the Indian art.

"The result, I. might say.”  one 
such beholder commented, "is out 
o f this world.”

Romanian Purge 
Ousts Two Reds

Vienna, July 15 UPi—Communist i 
Romania haa a new foreign minis- j 
tef, minister of culture and party- 
secretary, aa a result of the purge 
of two leaders from the Bed party 
hierarchy.
^ Party boss Gheorghe Cheorgiu- ' 
Dej ousted Miron Constantinescu I 
and Josef Chiainevsky from th e ' 
Coinmunist Politburo on July 4. 
charging they tried lo form an : 
"anti-party group” similar to the ! 
purged group in the Kremlin.

Yesterday Radio Bucharest an
nounced Constantinescu also had 
been fired from his jobs as deputy 
premier snd minister of culture. 
Atanaae Joja, Romania'a former 
U.N. representative, succeeded him 
in the cuitur'e post.

Foreign Minister Grigore Preo- 
teasa was shifted to Chisinevsky's 
job aa Communist Part.v Central 
Committee secretary. Replacing 
him as foreign minister is Ion 
Gheorghe Maurer, a lawyer who 
served as secretary of transport in 
1945.

Matter is believed to have been 
an associate of Justice Minister 
Lucretlu Patrascanu, who was ex
ecuted as a spy and traitor in 1945.
„ Gheorgiu-Dej was believSd to 

have made use of tha Kremlin 
purge to get rid' o f elements in bis 

1 own party troublesome to him. Con- 
Stanlinescu and Chlsinevsky were 
not believed to hktye had any links 
with the "ahti-party group" In 
Moscow led by Georgi Malenkov 
and V. Ml Molotov.

BTEEL OUTPUT CU5IBB
West Germany produced 23,600,- 

000 tons of steel last year, an in
crease of 10 per cent over 1955. In 
1948 West Germanv's steel output 
totslecl 5,500.000 tons.

BUY CIGARS 
BY TH E BOX

Choose from oar frtfh, 
humidified stock of domes
tic and imported cigars in 
75 assorted sizes -and 
shapes.

MANCHESTER DRU8
/ l ^ V  717 M AIN STREET

r  VACATION M O N IY  OI.AN

Here's Low Cost Guarantee
w o r n  A  C A B I - r R I I  V A C A T I O N
To those who want that ftollng of bting oblo to moot any 
rasaonablt amergoncy, wo make this praiitlcal suggoatkHii
1 . -Corns to  ou r o ffice  b s fo rs  your vseation  s ta rts  sm i borrow  8100,

If you don 't tp sn d  It. re turn It s s  soon s t  you com e home. O u r ' 
cha rges e ra  O N LY  for ths.EXACT N U M B E R  o f D AYS  you k s s o th s  
money. If you keep It fo r 3 w ssk t tha cRargs w ill be on ly  $2.10. 

t. If you tp sn d  the $100, ws'M give you t year to  repay It a t t 
m onth ly  p a y in sn l o f . , .  $10.0S.

Here is prmctieai Vaeation liuumne* for either:
$2.10... or. . .  a monthly payment of $10.05

rm tm m t ImHmSm mlt M a rp n , beard an praaurf n sn fA lp  n e t m t m l .
UBSES AMOUNTS FOR LONOER TIMES . . . IN FROFORTIOH 

W e like to asy • And to moat requests do aay •^waa Jfeefs 44 f i g

P H I A N C I  C O . ,  I N C

803 AAaiin St. • 2nd H. • MANCHiSTIR • f  honoi Mllchall 8-4IM
Opw i Man„  .ti»ai., W W ., Ffl. f i3 0  f .  S M  « Tfnn-rdoy »i30 (a 8 » Clasarf $ a W o y

80*118 IIBMR to  RHIMRIITB 09 RU  HIRRBT IRWWB

camp. Bob plays

. . During the nbaenee of the re
gular rorrenpondent. ne«-s Items 
may be telephoned to Mitchell 
9-9515.

DEATH TO LL TOO HIGH
Tehran, July 16 ijh -The official 

estimate of 2..VK1 killed in the 
earthquake lii North Iran may be 
loo high.

Officials who returned wUlvrJhe 
Shah and i^een  Sovaya yeilerday 
after a visit to jnumejx^ stricken i 
villages said actuarTcssuallles In 
them were Mt-gs high as had been
reported^^^K-^  ̂ .

TW -Ihterior Ministry appbintetf 
special Investigators to make a 
more accurate estimate. Its final 
report was not expected for two 
m pnUis.- ------------  -

The name of Argentina is-de
rived from the Latin "argentum," 
meaning silver.

for successful painting _ipglde the 
home is usually takeg-np by prep
aration and onlyohS third for the', 
painting •[■

.T tr:'_______________________

Arthur Drug StA'M j

HlLlilM R

Fui]«ral
Home

YEHR-ROUND HIR CONDITIONING

QUISH
It has been our purpose lo  make the namn 
"Qnlsb”  suggest satisfactory funeral serv
ice. Complete privacy through large facill- 
tlea.

S s
FLETCHER 8LA88 CO. OF MANCHESTER

Mitchell 
. 9-2879

188 WEST MIDDIJE TU R NPIK E

CXjRNER DURANT 8T.

NEW  LARGER QUAR'l’ERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

—  AUTO  GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TORS

MIRRORS (Flrqplact and Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (idi typ«$)
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIESj laalallatlon la (Julck, Easy and EconomlcSL 

Y ■'CXI.NTRACTOKS: WE HAVE IN STiXjK
MEDICINE CAIINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATU RDAYS OPEN TH URSD AY EVENINGS 

. ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

a Modem Faculties

William P. qulsh 
Raymond T.- ,qulsh 
Paul R. LaBrec

Ml 3-5940

a A ir l^ondltlonlng

225  MAIN ST.

ft*

m - 119.50
(

l i i V .,

r f " -.-A--' - >

BRAE MARK 
DAY  CAMP

Fonnarly on Exclusive Ovornight Comp

BOYS and GIRLS
AGES 6 t h r o u g h  14 

Services Provided At No Extra CobI—

•  Door to Door
-Transportation

•  Hot Lanch Optional
•  Registered Nurse 

On Staff .
•  Mature, Experienced 

Counselors
•  Water Skiing

•  All Waterfront 
Activities

•  Athletics— Nature. 
Lore

•  Arts and Crafts—  
Ceramics

•  Overnight Experience
•  Other Special Events

CAMP SEASON
Fun Seaaon June 24-Aug. 18 
H alf Scaaon June 24-July I I  
Half Seaaon July SZ-Aug. 18

'John A. Uyber, Phone or Write
w.. For Folder24 Frederick Rd.

Mancheater,
.Conn. To I

Mitchell 8-4868

FEES
8 Weekii with meal* . 8IE1.00 

WIthniH mcaU 8180.00 
4 Week* «r.lth meal* $110.00 
4 Weeka niUioiit meal* $95.00

Howard W. Gold 
' 59 mirry Rd. 

ManrJieater, 
Conn.

M itchell 8-5098

O NLY  15 MINUTES FROM M A N C H E ^ E R

WE NOW HAVE AN

APPLIANCE
DEPT.

WE SERVE A U  MAKES O F

REFRIGERATORS WASHERS
DRYERS RANGES T V

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED  

REASONABLE R A n S  
TEL Ml 3-70S0

YOUR,

AND ]
drtflont

O R E

A l/T O  
S T O R E S

S56 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

fr o zen

JUST

EgRLY R O W L t

'W E S H P A K  ; 
i l L A N D  U N I O N  
n a n c y  L Y N N

FROZEN

fre s o "
A t T F i

W E M

ratw*."!!*.
SPIRACH cHOfrio

S iftu  LEM - EEW BMUUM TMM

SMOKED PORK SHOULDER !
lb.

T u d f i r

Jm ey  I

f f c i t ic

S fy lm l

FARM FRESH

SWEET CORN SO-O -O -O
TENDER 10-49

TRWLE  ̂ BLUE STMIPS WITN EVEBY PURCHASE! 
DOUBLE STAM PS EVERY W EDNESDAY!

NO MINIMUM ewteHA$f aieuwiai

T H f  4 ia O V f PRICES r P F fC T tV f  THMOUfiH  W tO M iS O A r, JULY 17th
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itpn Princip^ Tells 
of Fears, Threats

(OMtiBaei front Fac* One)

trero roceivln^ threatening tele
phone ealla A fter more de/entc 
objection*, Taytor again told the 
Jury the teetimony would b*. per
tinent only if  it linked" Kasper and 
the other*.

Later, Brittain aaid the enroll
ment rose again to approximately 
780.

He eaid Kaaper came to aee him 
during the week o f Aug. 27, when 

:hoolechool opened.
••What did he *ayT " Crawford 

aakcd.
"Kasper aaked me what I  was 

going to do with regard to getting 
the Negroe* out o f Clinton High 
School, and I  aaid we weren't go
ing to do anything about it. I  aaid 
we were under a court order to 
enroll them," Brittain replied.

"Did he say anything elset" 
Brittain replied;
"He atated to me that other peo

ple in other pieces had not obeyed 
the law on enrolling Negroes. I 
said they were not under court or
der* to do so a* we were.

“Kasper then said, 'What are 
you going to do yourueifT’

"1 said I  had three choices. I  
could obey the court order, dlj;,̂  
obey, or resign. -I aaid I  intend 
obey.

- nreut by
"He finally *aid he^tf get me out 

o f  that school b^ofu'the term was 
over i f  1 didpHT get those Negroes 

» cut.”
Theesdfter, ho said, people bo- 

' ga|r 'dri\'ing automobiles around 
f i d  sdiool bearing sign*. Student* 
'began attending Claaaes wearing 
badge*.

' A  volley o f objections cam* from 
the defenae. Thylor overruled them.

Brittain said the badges bore the 
motto. "Keep our white aohoola 
white,"

He aaid he finally closed the 
school Dec. 4 after conferring with 
school board officiala 

Thylor also ruled that the all- 
white jury may see three newsreel 
film* which defense attorneys had 
tried to keep out of the record.

Two of the reels, i t  was reported, 
have bearing on the case as show
ing ''concerted actions.”  The third, 
the judge said, is pertinent as evi
dence of "dotice."

To convict any of the remaining 
14 Tennessee defendants, the gov
ernment must show that they had 
“ reasonable knowledge" o f a fed-

Federal nrM jriitors 
' p r b v e ' ' C t t s t a d '  residents 
conspir$d'^wtth Kasper to violate 
the injUnctioa.
. Taylor saw the controversial 

in his chambers Friday and 
gave his ruling in their adnilssibil- 

. . Uy as the second week o f the trial 
opened.

Kasper and the Clinton 14 are 
charged specifically'with violating 
the government's anti-violence In. 
junction.

•Hew, goberiag Information’

Uonlst organizers have come to 
attend the trial. He said they were 
the Rev. John Uercurio, Los An 
geles, and Fred Fields, Davenport, 
Iowa.

As the people weie leaving the 
meadow, Jtemucl Hoskins, reporter 
for the ^ Itlm ore  Afro-American, 
a Negro newspaper, drove up in 
a car. He left (nimedlately when 
some people, leaving the s c e n e ,  
came toward his car.

Resuming today, the govern
ment f t  calling more witnesses to 
try to establish for the all-wblte 
jury the heart of its case against 
the defendants —  that they con
spired together to violate the 
court's Injunction against imped
ing Integration In the high hchbol.

Organize in North 
The White Citizena Council a . 

being activated in the N o r p r ^  
partlculariy in New Tork^state 
am: the "Iv y  Leag\;e a lleges."

The New Jers^^^Mgregationiat 
made the stateipent to newsmen at 
a small rajly sponsored by the 
council pedr here yesterday.

r named Robert I'Hom- 
aa the organizer of White 

tlzenz Oounctla -in New York 
State. He said I'Hommedieu lived 
at Larchmont, N.T, .>

L*Hommedieu could not be 
located there today. However, in 
March, he was reached at Ocean- 
side, Long Inland, by the Long 
laland DeUy Pres*. A t the time 
he was living et Oceanside with hia 
^ f e  and daughter.

The 24-year-old I’Hommedieu, 
who was described as a merchant 
seaman, told th e . Frees that he 
met Kagper “ In the South last 
Decemtoer.”

Aaked tô  name members of 
Whtte CUizena Councils In Now 
York State, rHommedleu replied: 

" I  don't care to tell 
L'Hommedieu wa* asked if he 

thought citizens councils would auc- 
ceod In >few York,

“ I  have faith In this thing, be 
answered. " I  want to get some of 
the South's truths through the 
Northern Ilea.”

David Wang, dsscribed as a 
Chlneae graduate'" of Dartmouth 
College is organising “ Ivy 
Leagues^* ' Citizens Councils, Kas
per added.
, In New York, Wang confirmed he 

is trying to form what he called the 
equivalent <of a White Citizens
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Police Report 
3 Accidents

Coventry, Ellington, and Vernon 
were the .scenes o f highway ac
cidents yesterday and today.

In Coventry at 4:15 a.m. Sun
day Roger T. Herberg, 20, of 
Matufield Depot wa* driving 
anuth'nn Rt. Ŝl during that night's 
h eavy ' ralnatorm. Rounding a 
curve, hia car veered o ff the left 
side of the road and knocked 
down a utility pole. Herberg was 
uninjured in the mishap.

He received a warning for 
going too fast for conditions from 
nvesttgating patrolman Thoihaa 

McDonald of . the S ta ffo rd B a r
racks.

A second a<mldent occurred at 
2:48 p.m. Sunday at the corner 
of West S)9)gb and Skinner Rds. 
in

said Pemard Lobol, 45, 
ompsonville was traveling 

uth on West Shori- Rd. and then 
made a left turn onto Skinner Rd.. 
driving directly into the path of 

car driven by. Charles A. 
Hentenyi, 22, of Hartford.

Hentenyi bruised his elbow in the 
mishap. Loboi was arrested and 
charged with making an illegal left, 
turn by Investigating State Trooper 
Lionel LaBreche of the Stafford 
Springs barracks. 1

•The third mishap took place on Rt. | 
S3 in Vernob at 8:30 a.m. today and 
involved a cup of coffee.

Mrs. Lola Arcand, 38, of U  Chest
nut St., Manchester, told police she 
wa* driving with a cup of coffee on 
the seat beside her. She wa* just 
pulling over to atop and drink the 
coffee. Mr*. Arcand said, when she 
noticed that her car was going off 
the road.

She reached with her foot for the 
brake- but got the accelerator in
stead, Mr*. Arcand continued. As 

result the cat- spurted p ff  the ' 
road, struck a tree and demollahed , 
the front end of the vehicle.

Mrs. Arcand was admitted' to 
Rockville City Hospital with facial 
cuts and., multiple body bruises, > 
and was later reported in good 
condition there,

She waa Issued a warning for 
insClention to driving b y  investt- 
gating Patrolman Lionel LaBreche 
o f the Stafford Springs barracka

Curtis Wright Gets 
Missile, A-Test Site
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Held Aid 
To China

(Continued from Page One)

Meanwhile, chief defense coun|H 
Robert U  Dobbe of Memphis, said 
ha Im  uncovered new information 
which he said will have “ a very 
sobering effect on this case.'

Dobbe aaid he ran.down “ a good 
iead" during the weekend receaa of 
the trial.

Dobbs declined further details 
about the new witnoas except to 
say, “ I t ’s someone within the ter 
fitory  of this court,"-^-^

The case went into its second 
week today.

Kasper has told repocters he is 
p rep a id  to sacrifice himself to 
help the 15 co-defendants go free.
. 'T  wouldn't mjnd going to Jail 

for a year or two in order to get 
them off,”  he said.

To that. Dobba retored, “Hia 
very presence in court ia prejudi
cial to us. That's why we wanted 
a separate trial for the IS.”
. DMense attorneys contend that 

segregationists in Tennessee and 
all over the South have been hurt 
by Kasper's actions.

A  Sunday afternoon ral!/ —  or 
“ preaebin" as Kssper described 
it —  fsUed t'o throw any ligfat on 
the dark-haired organiser’s 
popularity, or lack of it, in these 
parts.

About IS aujtomobtlea showed 
up at a meadow on the farm of 
Joe Diehl and Kasper called off the 
meeting. Rain bad started to fall. 
He said threatening weather had 
"kept folks away,”  . ' .

But a man pressed a ’|20-bill in> 
to hia hand. "Keep up the good 
work, John," he said. "This is from 
the white folks around here."

A  gray-haired little lady Uwn 
said, “ I ’ve been thinking about you 
every day,- John, and praying- fo r  

. jrou. .God's sfiir op hia throne."
A  chorus of “ amens” and "Hal- 

_  lelujahs”  came from.the others.
"W ell, thank.yuh; ma’am,"' Kaa- 

• per replied. He has acquired a rea- 
aanable facsimile of the Tennessee 
highland accenU 

Then, deepite the rain, he made 
some:, typically easy-flowing state-, 
menta for the television cameras 
abouj his viewi. qf the triaJ, in
tegration, etc. • .

A t'one point, when Kasper men
tioned "hi* mission.”  a beautiful 
velvety-brown cow, chewing the 
lush grass nearby, let go with a 
long, low “mpo-o-i."

Tlalks at Klan Meeting 
Kasper «aid he had spoken at a 

Ku Klux Klan meeting in Gaffney, 
8.C.. on-Saturday night. For .the 
rameras, he introduced Bill Hen
drix, o f Clearwater, Fla., who iden
tified himself as a member o f the 
Imperial Council of the Southe.rn- 
and Northern Knights.

Hendrix epo'rted a  colorful neck
tie with the sters-and-bikf'a' dejdgn 
of the flag  oT the Confederacy. He 
aaid be h u  beqn wearing it four 
years.

While K asp er ' claJnis hh ia 
working closely with the klan in 
hia fjeht against integration. Hend
rix a^med to indicate otherwise.

work with a lot o f people." 
|d. "But we don't believe in 
pr violence like some do.”

'  People in Clinton, aay t h e r e  
might not have been any violence 
there over enrolling Negroes In 
the high school i f  Kasper ha(j not 
.come to town.

Behind the two men, as they 
spoke, wew  two wooden crosses, 
^ u t  seven feet tall, s t a c k e d  
•gainst the Xsne*.

Kasper mors segrega-

s desire fbr. 'qual-

eveStnaHy Kasper would be vindi
cated and receive universal back
ing.

Club Lease Price 
Called Too Low

The Country Club ahould pay 
more monejr if it continues to lease 
the Globe Hollow go lf course from 
the town, according to General 
Manager'Richard Martin.

The club is now proposing a 2- 
year extension of its present lease 
on some 177 acres o f town-owned 
Globe Hollow property used for 
the course" on the east and west 
sides of 8. Main St.

The present lease, which expires 
Biept. 30, is for 87,500 a year. It 
ahould cover the taxes of about 
$12,000 on the property, according 
to the general manager.

'They ahould pay the town at 
least as much a* they would pay to 
Cheney Bros.,”  Martin said.

When Cheney Bros, owned the 
land bought by the town in 1855, 
thee lub paid $300 plus taxes on 
the property.' the general manager 
aaid. The town took oyer the 
Cheney Bros, lease when the prop
erty 'k's* purchased.

"Cheney Bros, would be paying 
about $12,000 in takes this year," 
Martin Said.

Under a revaluation of property 
in Manchester now in effect, Ihe 
golf course land ia ‘aaseased at $2,- 
000 an acre, with an additional aa- 
aeasment for each of the 18 greens 
at $l,000"an acre, "fhe total la 
about $372,OOO, which would make 
the taxes $12,424.80 this year at a 
33.4 mill rate.

•nie Country Club question is to 
come before the Board of Director! 
Tuesday night.

'Reno, Nev., July 15 iiW—Roy T.

u r f S l * f t e ^ p i i r c h a s e '  o  
a 1 80-sqaar'^mile mlaeil.e ...luid 

r * » i iH rm T ia 5 tS tr e  ̂
tiona under way increase total 
area .to „ more than 300 square 
miles.

Aides "said they believed it the 
largest industrial real estate 
transaction in U.S. history in land 
area involved.

A t a news con'srence. Hurley 
declined- tq indicate cost or dis
close construction plans or em
ploye totals.

He said he preferred not to 
outline hia plana because “ it might 
be two months or two years be
fore we move out here" and. he 
did not want to make commit
ments.
■ He aaid the treeless, barren 
area, used now primarily for graz
ing sheep, will be used for test
ing and manufacturing raiasiles 
and missile fuels and for any fut
ure atomic testing. He said he had 
no specific plans for'stom lc 'work.

Curtiss Wright curr tly is! 
building a nuclear - reactor and a [ 
remote-operated laboratory for 
research on radioactive materials ! 
at its 80-square-mlle Quehanna Re-1 
search and Development Center, 
established four year* ago in cen-1 
tral Pennsylvania. Hurley said the | 
Quehanna purchase itself was de-

M RS. L E W IS  P A U L  JAM E S JR,“

Miss Mary Anne Lynch. daughter-S'posed of white roses, stephanotis
o f Mr. and Mrs. BMward Charles 
Lynch, 235 Vernon St., became the 
bride of Lewis Paul James Jr., son 
of Dr. ^ d  Mrs. Louis Paul James, 
39 Cliffmore Rd;, West Hartford, 
Saturday at 10 a.m. in St. James' 
Church, The. Rev. John F, Hannon

church, altar. ; ,
-The, brt<le,-|>reaanted- in Vnarriage- 

by her father, wks attended by her 
slater, Mias Nkncy Lynch, as maid 
o f honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Margaret Lynch, another- sister: 
Miss Mary James, sister of the 
bridegroom; arid Mrs, Donald Mc
Cabe of Essex Fells, N. J.

Robert W olff of West Hartford 
served as be.st men and guests 
were ushered by Barton Brown of 
Brookline, Ma.**., Raymond Chapelt 
of Belleville, N. J., and John Mc
Carthy of Hartford.

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown of imported embroidered 
Swiss organdy. The fitted bodice 
wa* designed with a front Sabrina 
and ba£k V-neckllne, and short, 
shirred sleeves. The bouffant skirt 
of the embroidered organdy had a 
double sheer organdy shadow he'm 
accent. Her veil of -imported illu
sion fell from! a pearl-trimmed Il
lusion cap. Her bouquet was com-

and Ekiglish Ivy.
A ll tcu.- a„cndants wore bal

lerina-length gowns of white or
gandy with flower appliques and 
g :cn embroidered vine garlands, 
silk cummerbunds and back drapes.
They carried pink elf roses and

Mrs. Lynch chose a gown of Car-i;------- . ------
negie blue'peati de • 'V b ie 7 '* '^ th ‘ *n ? «'‘ seAliM the Chree, bullet holes.

Peiping Radio broadcast the con
fessions by Oommunicatlona Minis
ter Chang Po-chun and Timber 
Minister Lo Lung-chi. Both are non- 
Communiata but belong to parties 
associated with the dominant Reds 
in the government.

Both said they had sought to 
break Communist control in China 
and bring in “ bourgeois demoera- 
cy” -—the multiple parljr- govern
ment system prevailing in the 
Weat. The confessions Indicated 
Red Chlne'i rulers will allow criti
cism o f admthlatrative details but 
w ill no^ permit anyone to suggest 
that ' St' 2-psrty system might be 
h*tter for China than Communist 
'dictatorship.

Lo said he had used the self- 
criticism policy laid down by Red 
leader Mao Txe-tung “ to attack 
the party from increasing its mem
bership among the intellectuala.”

Chang aaid that as director of 
the Kwangmlng Daily he “had 
turned this organ of the non-Com- 
muniat parties into a mouthpiece 
of bourgeois democracy.”

Policemen Identify 
Corpse in Trunk

(Continued from Page One)

usually wore work clothes, 'Bchaef- 
fer said.

A doorman at thq New York 
building where Malloy rented a 
room said he had seen. the man 
alive Friday night.

Earlier, police reported that the 
man was shot three times with a 
.22 caliber weapon. They said he. 
was "probably’* sHH alive- when 
jacknited into the trunk.

The crime was discovered Sat
urday night when a clerk noticed 
an odor coming from a trunk on a 
Railway Express Agency platform 
on Manhattan’s West Side

Police pried the trunk ojjqn and 
found the body.

A  nationwide alarm wa* sent 
out for two unidentified men who 
delivered the trunk lo the agency.

Fight Liompromise, 
Rights Force Urged

matching hat and'corsage o f pink 
camellias. The bridegroom’s moth
er was attired in <vioIet chiffon 
with rose accessories and white 
orchid corsage. They assisted the 
bridal party at a reception in the 
garden at the Lynch home.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip, the bride waa wearing a 
navy blue linen dress with whitfe 
accessories. A  graduate of Man
chester High School and Wheelock 
College, Boston, she taught for two 
years in Fairfield, and last year in 
Newton Centre. Mass. She has 
been honored by many pre-nuptial 
aocter functions.

Tne bridegroom waa graduated 
from Kingawfood School. W e s t  
Hartferd; and Yale College, and 
ia a senior at Harvard Medical 
SchooL A fte r  Sept. 1, they will 
reside at 219 Commonwealth Ave., 
Newton Centre, Maas.

the mouth with 
and bandages to

Stores to Compile Results
Of Manchester Day Sales

th^ nose and 
adhesive tape 
block bleeding.

He lined the trunk wltfl news
papers and plastic sheeting be
fore cramming the- body inside. 
Odor-erasing - mothballs were also 
tossed in the trunk.

The body Was clad only in ailk 
short*.

The trunk was about the size of 
a foot-locker—35 Inches long, 20 
Inches wide and 15 inches deep.

A  medical exaAiiner aaid Malloy

DeathClaims 
Joseph Kulas

Joseph B. Kulas, 84, 41 Lewis St., 
well known for hi* work with 
Pollah-American groups, died 
urday afternoon at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a short ill
ness.

He wa* well-known throughout 
the State and New England in 
connection with Pollah-American 
Republican groups. He was a past 
officer of the Federation o f Polish 
Political Clubs of New England, a 
charter member of the Polish 
American Club of Hartford and 
a member of the Manchester Polish 
American Society. He was also a 
member of Manchester Lodge of 
Elks.

He waa bom in Union City June 
23. 1893, a son of the late Peter 
and Valerie Gerich Kulas, and wan 
a resident of Suffield for many 
years. He attended Suffield Acad
emy and waa graduated from 
Georgetown University in 1924. He 
waa one o f the founders of- St. 
Joseph's Church in Suffield. a for
mer adjuster for the Travelers In
surance Co., he moved to Man
chester from Suffield four years 
ago. He was employed at the Stev
ens Fabric Co.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Naomi 
Kearns Kulas; two sisters, Mrs. 
Stanley Durnakowski of Suffield 
and Mrs. Joseph Tenerowicz of 
Windsor. Locks; two brothers, 
Bruno A. Kulas and Leo A. Kulas, 
both of Suffield; and several 
nieces and nepheW's.

Funeral services will be held 
at 8:15 tomorrow morning at the 
W. P; Quish Funeral Home., 225 
Main St, Burial 'xill be in St.

9'!ip.m, , -r- ■

Miss Louise Merkri 
Miss Louise Merkel, 30 Stone

(Continued.from P»g> One)

toraey' general to obtain federal 
bdurt injunctions against vtolationa, 
or threatened violations of voting 
and other civil rights.

Would Soften BUI 
Some Senators have suggested- 

limiting the authority, under this 
section to protection of voting, 
rights. ,

Sen. Ervin (D-NC) told report
ers he thought there was a “ good 
chance" the bill could .be reduced 
“ to what its supporters have been' 
advertising it to be- -namely a vot
ing rights bill.’ ’ ’

K i^ la n d , a leader of the Civil 
Rifilns proponents, aaid he waa not 

ared to discusa any changes In 
:e bill until the Senate votes to

morrow on hia motion to make it 
the pending order of buaineas.

Knbwland said he hoped that 
once this vote Is taken, the Senate 
could proceed to vote on a  motion 
by Sen. Morae (D-Ore) to refer the 
bill to the Judiciary Committee 
with instructions to report it back 
to the floor within two weeks.

He said clarification of section , 
3 might be considered but that the 
administration would- not be dis
posed to striking the whole aection 
from the bill.

■Vote Tomorrow
Technically, the debate thus far 

has been on Knowland’s motion. A  
vote on it la assured tomorrow, and 
even alJ-out foes of the bill concede 
the motion will carry.

The Senate has agreed to call the 
roil of those present at 4 p.m.-, 
EDT, tomorrow, and then allow not 
more than two houra of debate be
fore voting on the motion.

Johnson told the Senate it .seems 
"very likely”  the opposing sides 
will not take that much time after 
the roll call, and that a vote by 
5 p.m. ia possible.' ;

Once this happens and the Sen
ate turns to actnal consideration of 
the bill and proposed amendments, 
proponents plan to jump into the 
debate. To date. In the interest of 
time, they have been largely con
tent to leave the speech-making 
to southern foes of -the bill.'

The measure, passed, by the 
House last month, would eatabliah 
a 6-mcmber commission to study 
civil right* problems, and cre^e 
a special civil-right division within ‘

general to obtain federar court in- ' 
junctions against violation*, or 
threatened violation^ ' of voting 
rights and other civil right* in-

Foreign̂  Aid M U  Debate

Household Soviet Shift 
Doesn’t End Red Threat

(Oeattened tsona Fag* One)

year, the inrovielon In the Mil for a 
S-year loen fund o f'$600 million sn- 
nijally for long-range projects,

Ths bill already haa been 
trimmed $800 million below Presi
dent Elsenhower’s recommendation 
and $375 million below the Senate- 
approved figure.

•The authorization bill wil) aet a 
maximum figure for the program. 
Actual appropriations o f funds' ia 
accomplished by separate legisla
tion. .

Gordon aaid the foreign aid pro
gram- in the last year '"ha * been 

.subjected to the most patnataking 
and thorough- re-examination and 
reappraisal undertaken since Us 
Inception.”

Gordon said the International 
Cooperation Administration (IC A ) 
which administers foreign aid baa 
reported “ aignlflcant Improve- 
menta” in its p royam  planning, 
administration, personnel selection 
and flacal ma'hagement He said 
the General Accounting Office, 
Congress' watchdog agency, “ re
ported to the committee that ac
tion has been initiated to correct 
moat o f the deficiencies which its 
audits have revealed."

Smith, in hia speech opposing the 
bill, said adminlatratprii of the pro
gram now have available $8,200,- 
000.000.

“The record is clear that this 
amount la sufficient to run the pro
gram for two years,”  he said.

“But now you are asked to 
authorize $3,200,000,000 more and 
if you do there will be a 'klttv' 
available of $11,400,000,000.

"Does that make sense ?"

St., died Saturday night at her {stead of having to rely on criminal 
home. I proaecutlona.

Bom in Manchester, she, had :, Person* accus^ of defying the 
been a lifelong resident. • i " i “ “ ‘:llona could be convicted and

She leaves a alater, Mlaa Emma I -1“ ''®^ contempt of court with- 
Merk«l, with whom she made h c i * t r i a l ,  
home: and a niece, Mrs. Amelia snoUier section makes aim-
Wllbur of Riverton. -! Proviaiona apeclfically limited

Funeral services will be held to- voting rightai 
morrow morning at 8:30 from the j Offers Amendment

hart hanrt. art .a a . .1 1, J ' P ' Hollorsn Funersl Home. 175 ! .. Pussell ID-Ga)), leader pf 
had soft hsnda and ap|»renOy had ; center St., and at 9 o'clock in the ! ‘ he Dixie forces, offered an amend-
i a  work recently, j church o f the Aasumotlon. Burial *"ent Saturday to rip out the
e capping I b* m SL James' Cemetery. whole of Section 3. He and other

or tne Kind favored by entertain- Friends may call at the funeral opponents contend that secUon i*
* “̂ 5;. .  . , _  , J .   ̂ home today from 2 to 5 and 7 tp--t aimed at forcing racial integration

The trimk.wa^marked for ship- 9 p. m. ' --------

The success of

Benjamin 
Penn.

{•©Tlnils Discuss

No Estimate Made 
Of Fir6 Damages

No accurate estimate o f damage 
in the fire TiTiursday at Manches
ter Sand .Gravel Co. uOfices on New 
State Rd. ha* been made. William

m  V . I I . • ' i Thornton Jr. an owner of the firm,. O Relocation »aid today.
__ . . i Thornton said hi* staff is so In-

iir . •! volved with problems created-bv
Water .I^partmertt woritera y e  , th, criUtal cimen( shortage that 

checking the elevaUon of there haa been no time for an In-
llnea_ along the route planned b^lyentory.
the State for a highway through 
.the South'.End.

The town empipymi are gathering 
information for the State High
way Department, Water Depart
ment Superintendent Fred- Thrall 
aaid today.

A  meeting on the proposed, re
location of Rt, 6 will be held at 8 
o’clock tonight in the Municipal 
Building.

The town’a Express Highway 
Committee la -scheduled to meet 
with the Town Planning Commit; 
aion to discuss the proposed route 
at that time.

The committee is preparing a 
report to the Board of Directora 
on the controversial propoaal.

Town to Enlarge 
Spruce St. Main

wrlbTd a s 'te r g iM  Pennsylvania Judging
land transaction since days o fj^X  •'eporta from merchmiU

^ ja il over town. An exact tabula
tion was' hampered by the fact

The purchase here from couple i 
dozen ranchers an"d other land- j
owners included beautiful Mar- i complied Saturday a
lette Lake,'its watershed and the . _ '
water rights of way from the lake i m e r c h a n t s  reported aalea 
to Virginia City, plus water rights i ^ ‘^cewed up to 40 per cent. Since 
on the Truckee River. Manchester Days aalea were held

last year on' almost exactly the 
same days, a clear comparlaon 
will be easy to make.

Jahn-W{et{ executive vice presi
dent of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce, aaid that a survey 
ia being" taken qpw to determine, 
the success, o f the sale. . Forma 
are b^ing sent to the roerchanta. 
July. 19 has been set aa the dead 
line for the return of the forms. 
W iet ,waa cautious in estimating 
the Fetuma, but - ventured to aay, 
"^/think it shovvs a positive- Sign." 

Merchsote' Comments 
" I  think it went over gopd." amid 

Nicholas Vendetta of the Dorsey 
Furniture Store. "There wa* quite 

Thornton aaid operations, lim lteiV  bit of traffic.”  Vendetta made no
ed anyway by the shortage, con
tinued without interruption from 
the fire which destroyed office 
equipment and ^communications 
equipment.

Town Will Open 
Bids on Machine

Housewives wi Spruce. Maple 
and Eldridge Sti. ahould be get 
ting better service from their 
water fau leta neltt fall.

The vyater pre'ssure,- should In- 
cresM A fte r  Ths m a in  bn spnee  
St. between Oak and Eldridge Sta." 
is enlarged this summer, accord
ing to Water Department Super
intendent Fred Thrall.

The department hope* to in
crease the.4-inch main to 10 inches 
before school 0)wns, Thrall aajd. 
The present main is 45 to 50 years 
old.

In. his budget requeet, Tiirall 
estilnated the cost o f the work at 
$10,000 The main on Spruce. S t., 
from Oak to Birch -Gta. wa* en
larged last year. i

The Board o f Directors will de
cide whether to make ah appro
priation for an accounting ma
chine" in the Controller's o f f i c e  
after bids are taken today.

The bids will be opened at 3 p.m. 
In the general manager’s office.

A  public hearing on an appro
priation to buy. the machine la 
scheduled for the Directors' meet
ing at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Municipal Bilding.

A-Bomh Shelter* Needed
New Haven, July 15 UP—Robert 

Corley, New Haven Civil Defense 
Dlreetpri. says' "shelters outside 
the city" might have saved thou
sands o f lives which theoretically 
were lost in Friday’s make-believe 
atomic attack exercise.

Abodt 12d)0l) . New , Haven 
citizens "died”  in the nationwide 
simulated surprise bomb attack.

Corley told a reporter person* 
evacuated from New Haven could 
find shelter only in' the basement* 
of suburban homes. He said ex
pense is the" biggest impediment 
lo providing adequate sheltefa, 
which cost between $200 and $300 
a person. .

comparison to the previous •year'* 
sales. . ■/

“ Something like that should hap
pen more often," said Richard 
Bird, a spokesman for Montgomery 
Ward.

"W e had a very fine acceptance 
of the sale," he continued. There 
waa additional traffic at his store, 
he said, due to the fact that a clear
ance sale .was also' being run at 
the "same time. On the days the 
store waa open the sale ran aa well 
as the one last y ia r,”  he added.

Nelson Lipman of $Ioan Bros 
aaid, "Very^ very good. The-'entlre 
week waa excellent.”  When asked 
how the results compared with", 
those of last year, he replied that 
they were “ better than last year.”

Larsen’s Hardware in the North 
Hhid reported "not ao good." Erilng 
Larsen aaid, 'The lawnmowera 
sold, both Ihoae on sale and not on 
sale.”  Some goods which were on 
aele at greet reduction did . not 
move at all, he said, while other 
things which were not on sale sold 
well. "W e don't have enough 
stores in this section .of town . . . 
to draw in large crowd*.”

■••We. think they were very 
good,'”  said Mr*. - Alice Kirscheie- 
per of Youth Centre. Th li is the 
first Manchester Days sale for her 
store. • "W e did an excellent job 
here."
. Xafit^Gve returns from the two 
bus - companies who offered free 
rides to commuting customers 
have been made known. Eklward 
Royce oir the Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., reported that on Thurs
day about "50 rides were given, 40 
on Friday, and 30 on Saturday. A  
spokesman for the Connecticut Co.

Manchester*^«id that an average of 100 rides 
a day were made by shoppers on 
his line.

"Thursday was very good, Satur- 
day waa very good. Friday was' 
mediocre." waa the way Frank 
Mangan of Goodyear Service Store 
summed it up.

ment to "Hal Jefferson, Hotel Am
bassador, Loa Angelea, Calif.'' Po
lice aaid there, wo* no such per- 
•on at the hot^ and no reserva
tion for anyone by that name.

Police said the two men who 
delivered the trunk to the express 
agency,were apparently unaware 
of the gruesome contents. They 
made no effort to conceal their 
faces. And one remarked, after 
pa.vlng the $40.92 shipping charge, 
that, they could “drink up the 
change” from the $50 bill they 
offered.

About Town
Manchester Grange will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Orahge 
H*ll. The program will be In 
charge o f  the Graces. Members are 
requested to bring to the meeting 
application* for new members.

. The Rev. Arnold W. and Mrs. 
Tozer are spending a few dam 
with 'friends on Cape Ck)d.

Mr*. Bessie Farris, 8 Durkin 
St„ her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Carl 
Farris, and the latter's 'Son," M i
chael, o f Rockville; and Sandra 
Auden, granddaughter, o f Mrs. 
Farris, have returned from a trip 
to the White Mountain* and Lake 
WiiinepesBuke.

Mrs. D ^ a  Mlkelia, 31, and her 
aon, Edward 4. of VVsipping were 
discharged from Manche^iter Me- 
^ r l a l  Hospital over, the weekend. 
Both were injured June 29 . In an 
auto accident at the intersection of 
Summit and Hollister S t

200 Parishioners
ev. Olson

Former pastor o f Emanuel 
wtherkn Church, the Rev. Carl E. 
Olson, and his family, who are 
pending their vacation in the 
East, received a wa$m welcome 
j^sterday at the 9 a.m. service at 
the church, which wa* filled to ca
pacity..

In the afternoon Mr, and Mr#, 
^ p h  Swanaon, 874 Hackmatack 
St., held/'open house”  for the Ol
sons, and more than .200 of the 
parishioners and friend* turned out 
to greet them; during the receiving 
houra Mr*. Swanson was assisted 
by Miss Hazel B. Johnson, 41 Holl 
St., and by a number of the church 
women. '

Before leaving today, Pastor 
Olson called on a few old friendk 
and ahuUna, who were unable to 
Be present yesterday. It will be re-* 
cMled he left Emanuel and Man
chester ;two years ago after a pas
torate here of eight years, and was 
succeeded By the Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson. Th e  Olson family starts 
tomorjwv on their westward trip to 
Oakland, Calif,, where he ia pastor 
of St. Paul's Church.

Mrs. Anna L. Carlson
Mrs. Arena L- Carlson, widow of 

William ' Carlson, llO  Campfield 
Rd., died, this morning at the Man
chester' Memorial Hospital after 
a lotig illness.

She was born in Langaryd, 
Sweden, Jan. 12, 1889. She had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past 52 years. She was a mem^ 
her of. the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church and of Scandia Lodge, No. 
23. Order of Vasa.

She leaves one daughter, Mra.- 
Edward Prentice, with whom she 
made her home; two sons. Albert 
Carlson of Manchester and Arvld 
Carlson of Bolton; a brother, 
Johannes Gtuitsfson in Sweden; 
two sisters. Mrs. Msris Johsnson 
and Mrs.- Augusts Svenson, both 
in Sweden; two. grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews in 
Sweden.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at 
the Holmes' E^ineral Home,- with 
the Rev. Uno Lundmsrk of Faith 
Lutheran Chtirch, East Hartford, 
officiating. Burial will be in East. 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9:39 p.m./

- -------

A  Ifi-year-old, boy faces a 
charge of driving a motor vehicle 
while under the , infl'ience of 
intoxicating liquor or drugs as 
the result of his arrest yeaterda.v, 

Roger E. Glover of New Britain 
waa stopped by Patrolman Walter 
Caasella Jr. who said he obeerved 
Glover driving a car with loud 
mufflers.

Glover waa taken to Police 
Headquartere and charged. Hia 
bond was aet at $209 and hia 
court date ia scheduled for Aug. 5, 

Everett E. Fish, 53, of 21 Faat- 
l*n<j  ̂ Dr., waa arrested Saturday 
and charged with passing a atop 
light. He it scheduled to appear 
ir court Friday.

A  domeatlc problem resulted In 
the arrest o f Leon Provost, 47, of 
17214 Spruce St. yesterday. I^o- 
vost wa* charged with a breach of 
the peace, a* the result o f s fight 
St the home o f his estranged wife, 
police said.

Provost was released in $190 
bond fo r  his schedulsd appearance 
la town court July 22. . ;

Board to Discuss 
Revaluation Bill

Funerals

Final payment of a bill for a 
study which resulted in a $37.6 
million rise In the valuation of tax
able property in Manchester will 
be discussed by the Board of Di
rectors tomorrow.

The bin 1* for $3,115, the last 
payment on the $48,000 price 
charged by Valuation Associates 
o f Canterbury for the revaluation.

A fter the firm had made its 
study, total valuation for real and 
personal property In the' town was 
raised from $96,227,482 . to 
$133,721,694.

The Director* sre scheduled, to 
set s date for s .public hearing on 
final payment o f the firm's bill tOr 
morrow.. They meet at 8 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building.

John Lent!
Funeral services for John Lentl, 

270 Gardner S t, .were held at 8:30 
Saturday morping from the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home, a ;^  at 9 
o'clock in S t  James' Church. The 
Rev. -George B., Hughes was the 
celebaant, and Mrs. Jane Mac- 
caronc waa organist and aololat 
The Rev,- Edgar Farrell read the 
committal service-at the grave in 
East Cemetery.

Bearers were John Bonino,- 
Louis Lenti, Louia Gotta, Henry 
Gotta, Edward.Moranp and Irvinir 
MiglletU.. - *

CANCER B EN EFIT  SHOW 
Westbrook, July 15 (F)—The 

American Cancer Society says s 
4-hour benefit show here Satur
day night earned the organiza
tion contributions o l $19,235. More 
than 400 ^rsons obaevved ' the 
entertainment, beaded by singer 
Bertha K itt and televistot per- 
son ^ ty  A r t  CSmeya

Mrs. Arthur J. Bouffsrd
The funeral of Mrs. Arthur J. 

Bouffard, 18 Warren S t, waa held 
St 10:15 Saturday morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home fuid at 11 
o/clock in St. James Church. The 
Rev. Bernard Foster of St. Mary’s 
Church, South Coventry, waa the 
celebrant the Rev. Edgar Farrell 
the deacon and the Rev. Jamee T. 
O'Connell the aubdeecon. Mr*. 
Jane Maccarone 1 soloist and 
organist. The Rev. B. L. Mc- 
Gurk of St. Patrick's Church. 
Norwich, read the comralUal serv
ice at the grave in 81. Mary's 
Cemetery, 'Norwich.

Bearers were Arthur Schulz, A r
thur Bouffard Jr„ Emil Schulz Jr.. 
Donald Riopel, William Rlopel apd 
Lawrence Gavello.

Scanner,Rejects Fils.
Electronic sorters may .take over 

a food-inspection Job considered 
bard (o  automate. Halves of cling 
peaches retaining whole pita or 
fragments are rejected by a new 
photoelectric scanner.

in southern schools and other pub
lic places with ths Use o f federal 
troop* i f  necessary.

Later in the day Sen. Mundt 
(R-SD) .announced he would offer 
A substitute for the House-ps^ssed 
bill that would strike out Section 
3 and provide for jury trials when 
issues of fact were Involved in 
contempt cases growing out o f the 
enforcement o f voting righte.’ 

Mundt' said hia substitute was 
designed as “ a measure the south
erners can’t vote for, but one with 
which they can live.”

He said that It would curtail the 
powers o f the proposed civil rights 
commiaaion so that it could issue 
subpoenas only in cases involving 
voting rights. .

Further encouragement for the 
southern forces came from ' the 

by Sen. Anderson (D- 
NM ) that he is drafting an 
amendment which, like Ruasell'a, 
would erase Section 3 of the bill.

Anderson, at the start of the 
congresalonai session this year, 
led a futile fight to revise Senate 
rulM to make it easier to break 
filibusters— the Southerners' ulti
mate weapon against civil rights 
measures.

But he said in an interview that
the

bill passed by theHouse la- 'too  
stringent.”

<’I want the Negroes to vote anti •
I  believe that if  Congress posse* a 
bill guaranteeing them the right to 
vote. It will be respected.”  he said.
I t  not, he said, Congress could- 
toughen the law.
. While Russell. ErVln and other 

southern Senators applauded these 
deveiopments, Sen. Ekiuglsa (D-III) 
said he would ''resist any amend- 
ment o f the bill. AIm  speakine but 
against any compromises were 

2^“ *  < « 'N Y ). and Potrer

PouglM  said Part 3 o f the bln 
^ou ld  be preserved to provide sd- 
„  enforce what he
called the "good decisions”  o f the • 
Supreme Court with respect to /• 
school integration and other civil 
rights matters.

''No one with any sense is going 
to try to enforce integration In the 
common school* o f Mississippi 
now. he said, ''but If this bill can 
be passed Ss it i*. u should help 
process in that direction in some 
Of the border ata^ea.”
•Javite likewise reiterated his 

support o f Section 3 of the bill, 
Skying It would Cover ''the right to 
attend desegregated public schools 
and other public faculties such a* 
municipal playgrounds and aolf 
courses. ,

RU VNE AB A  IHCAD 
New York, July IS O lV- 

Charles S. Rh.vne, 44year-oId 
Washington. D. C., attorney, was 
elected president of the Amerl- 
ran Bar Assn, toda.v. He Is the 
youngest president in the A B A '*  
80-year history. Rhyne, an au
thority on municipel and aeri» 
nautiral law, wa* fornuUy elect- 
ed by the pollr.v-nutUng House 
o f deiegetes at the AB A ’s annual 
meeting, following his nomina
tion 'at Ihe ABA 'a mld-vesr 
meeting In Febniar)-. The con
vention opened at the WajUmf- 
Astoria Hotel -today.

Hospital Notes
Patients today; 187
ADMITTBD' SATU RD AY: Mr*. 

Ethel Conrady, 7 Rheel St., Rock
ville; WilHam Brock, IS Warren 

-7U.; Mrs. Stephanie Rouiltard, 3 
Kerry St.; Joseph Lovett, 46 
> uburn Rd.; Mr* F l o r e n c e  
Roberts. 96 8. Main St.; James 
Cole, 26 Linden St.; Mrs. Stella 
Gmtlleore, 87 Onk St.;,.Hrs. Ger-

NDtSlle U«M le)^: 5©- O y *  '
Mrs. Chariotte Qranvllle, Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; Mr*. Ruth 
Hue, 266 School St.; Robert Clark, 
W'illimantic.

A D M I T T E D  YDSTERDAY: 
Thomas Glenhe>-, Bolton; >Mrt. 
Julia Glanantoni, Stafford; James 
Dutton, 63 Thorns* Dr.;/Brarifean 
Goulding, Rt, 3, Rockville; Leo 
Diana, 86 Clinton St.; Mrs. 
Maria flt*phenson. 20 Lawton Rd.; 
Allan Andrewi, High Manor Park, 
Rockville; Mr*. Douglas Tedford,. 
71. Oplumbus S t ;  Alfred Rifkln, 
706 W. Middle Tpke.; Peter' 
Bissonette, Winimantic; Mrs. Rose 
Orueaaner, 69 Beaton St.;. David 
Poenert, Loveland Hill. Rockville;' 
Mrs, Maxine Agostlnelli, 118 
McKee St.; Mrs. Helen Gstchell, 
Andover; Racine Begin, Wepplng.

B I R T H S  SATU RD AY; A  
. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bachiechl, Stafford Sprln.'.a; 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Doiutld 
MacKenxie, 44 Victoria Rd.

B m in e  Y1D8T9JU>AY; A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Oapello, 
33 Division S t ; a daughter to 
Mr.[ and Mrs._ Salvatore BNan- 
geliata, 86. Oreea Manor Rd.; a 
daurtter tb Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
P 0 «h , RED 2, Manchester.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mary GecK^rystal Lake Rd., Rock
ville; ChaiHea Pingel, 48 Park St.. 
Rockville; Jean and Carol Hender- 
aon, 170 Hllliurd S t ;  De>*n> 
Calllouette, 117 Center S t ;  Mrs. 
Ethel Brown, 'Vemon Trailer Court, 
Rockville; Laurent JDoyon. Wllll- 
mantlc; Eleanor Swansml, 30 -Hiid- 
aon S t ; Percy West, South Cov
entry; - Mrs. Mabielle McNamara, 
192 G r ^  Rd.; Alfred Poudrier, 11 
Short S t ;  $!•'•■ Ann Carroll and 
son. East -Hartford; Mrs.'Marie 
Begin, 943 E. Middle Tpke.; John 
Shuteran, Wapping; Robert Cam 
eron, Vernon; Miaa Mae Bentley, 
Vemon: Mr*. Cainerine Mrosdk, 83, 
Peart St.; Mra. Sadie Urda, Staf- 
fordville; Mrs. Louise Fraser; Cov
entry; Mrs^ Louise MacNeeley, 24 
Strong St.; Edward Mikeli*, Wap
ping; Mra. Frieds Cyr, 82 Union 
St;- R o e f^ e ;  ,Mra. Belle Zueker, 
Columbia; Mlaa Shirley Stevens. 39 
Lynesa St.; Mr*. Beatric* Lovell 
and son, p S  Lenox St.; Eklward 
W righ t Mountain. S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. Evelyn Clementino, 90 Ham 
Hn St.; Mr*. Alice Blanco and son, 
TOO Summit St.; Mrs. Je'sn Klelick, 
15 Seaman Circle; Harding Car- 

. rier. 649 W. Middle Tpke.; Clinton 
Fulton. North Coventry; * Mr*. 
.Marilyn Gardiner, 54' Seaman Cir
cle; John Panders, 166 Garden S t ; 
Mrs, Anna Dart, S t  Petersburg,

' Fla.; Mias .Helene Pitkin, 88 Pine 
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERD AY; 
Lester McLure, Vernon "Trailer 
Court Rockville: Mr*. Elmraa 
Schmidt, 85 Birch S t ; Mrs. Doris 
M ikelii, Wapping; Carl McAIIlater- 
Jr., 143 CampStield Rd.; Carl Ander- 
ion, Tolland Tpke.; Mra. Flora 
Bpuree, 88 Blasell S t ;  William 
Griffin, 90 Henry S t : Mra. Phyllia 
Matthews, -Glastonbury: Henry 
Saucier, Vernon: Oharlea Wellman, 
24 S t  John St.; Thomas McKienna, 
30 Ridge S t ;  Mrs. Barbara Baker 
and daughter. 61 Linden St.; Mra. 
Barbara Bird and aon, 407 Center 
S t :  Robert Clark, WillimanUc; An
drew Tluck, 10 Sim Ter.; Mr*. Bar
bara Arnold and aon, Willimantlc; 
Mlss.Ehnma Merkel,; 30 Stone 8 t  ; 
Stephen Lewkowica," 39 Strickland" 
St.; Mlaa Judy Timmons, 69 Bratton 

- Rd.; Sandra Marcoux, 26 Drive O. 
Miaa Theresa Karch, East Hart
ford;'D ianne Martin, 85 Eldridge 
S t ;  .Mrs. Dorothy Mair, 2 Mlnter- 
bury Court RockWlie; Stewart A t
kinson, 125^ OenUi* St.

Mrs. David A . Eddy

The wedding of Miaa Marlon 
Lee Beach, daughter o f Harry L. 
Beach of Columbia, Mo., formerly 
of Manchester, and the late Mrs. 
Beach, and David Alan Eddy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ekidy, Mexico, 
Mo., took place ,at the home of th* 
bridegroom's -pArenta. n ie  Rev. 
Johnston Calhoun of the Presby
terian Student Center in Columbia 
performed the cerempny.

T h e  bride, who was given in 
marriage by her - father, . wore a 
white lace and del blue dacron 
sheath dress with pink carnation 
and white gypsophila corsage.

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Thomas G. Kelley of Manchester, 
sister o f the -bride, wore a d e l blue 
princess . style dress with ruffled 
bodice, and corsage the same as 
that of the bride except that the 
carnations were of a dteper shade 
of pink. '

Douglas Balaer of 'M exico waa 
best man.

Following, the

paVents. •
Upon their return on July 22 

from their honeymoon, the couple 
will reside 'at McNab Dr., Colum 
bia. Mo.

Nikita Says 
Arms Talks 
‘Go Badly’

(Contieued front p*f* One)

questions between ua and the 
Czachs,” Khrushchev continued. 
“May God grant Ihere never will 
be any."

He conceded, however, that "W e 
have some dlCflculUcs with Yugo
slavia. But we must make efforts 
to Come closer together, both aa 
parties and atatea."

Khrushchev and B u l g a n i n  
spent Sunday at the country home 
of President Antonin Zapotocki at 
Lany, 20 miles northwest of 
Prague. I t  la the former home and 
burial place of Prof. Thoms* G. 
Masaryk, founder of the Czech 
Republic, and ia a national sanctu
ary.

Zapotocki and several Czech 
minister* and Communist party 
repreaentativea conferred with the 
Soviet visitors during the day, 
Prague Radio reported. Presumab
ly the callers Included Czech party 
boss Antonin Novotny.

The joint SovletrCzech com
munique to be signed b «o re  the 
visitor*"'leave Tuesday la expected 
to be simply a reaffirmation of the 
“ unity of the Sociallat camp and 
the complete 'loyalty of Czecho
slovakia to the soviet Union," lo
cal sources said.

Knowlan^’s, Rights Push 
Seen Move in ’60 Race

(Continued from Page One)

When he put hia name in presi
dential primaries before President 
Eisenhower had announced hi*' 
ii.tenllbn to run again, the Call- 
fornia Senator was depending 
largely on the party’s re*ervolr of 
conservative strength to mdke him 
a contender.

So far aa ge,i.ing the nomina
tion waa concerned, that strength 
lay primarily wlthr Southern and 
Midwestern Republican delega
tions. '

Now Knowland has seised the 
leadership on an issue that Is 
bound to bring his name . to the 
attention of minority groups in 
New York, Ohio. Michigan, 
Illinois and in hU own state of 
(California. Republicans believe 
these voter* will have a large 
voice in deciding the winner of the 
1960 presidential contest between 
them and the Democrats.

By his civil rights atand, Know- 
land probably *al;rifled the pro
spective convention support- of 
southern GOP delegates.

He would be gambling, however, 
on more than offsetting this in 
increased strength among north
ern and western delegations inter
ested in having a candidate who 
would appeal to the possibly de

cisive minority . vote . In  t h e i r  
states.

Knowland teamed with "V1 c e 
President Nixon in Che original and 
aucceaaful effort to speed Senate 
action on a Civil Rights bill. N ix
on, a potential rival for the 1960 
nomination, got hia share of credit 
for the maneuver by which addi
tional delays In the Senate -Judi
ciary Committee were bypassed.

But unless there are unekpected 
developments, Nixon will be rele
gated to a-minor role as the bat
tle over the mea.<iure goes on. He 
ran vote only in the case of a tie. 
He can claim attention by a rul
ing as the Senate's presiding of
ficer, blit only if the occasion for 
such a ruling arises.

On the other hand, Knowland 
will be in the thick of the fight at 
all times. I f  there la an admin
istration compromise on'the bill, 
Knnwland’s name Is likely to be 
on it. I f  a m e a s u r e, finally is 
passed, he will be the recognized 
leader of the coalition o f Republi
cans and northern Democrats who 
supply the necessary votes.

Knowland'! friends thsnk that 
unless the California Senator stubs 
hi! toe somewhere down the line, 
he will come out of the contro
versy with increased atatur* as a 
national figure.

Typhoon Wendy 
Heads for O iina

Manila, July 15 (/P(—Typhoon 
Wendy slowed down to merely 
"storm proportions over "the South 
China Sea today. I t  headed for the 
Red .mainland after a romp 
thnmgb five rich agricultural 
provinces on nortlteDi Luzon that 
caused heavy crop damage.

Still packing 70-mile-an-hour 
winds, the atorm continued its 
northwesterly course. I t  wa# ex- 
iMcted to hit the China coast be- 
twdei) Hong Kong and Swatow.

Strong; winds, battered the. Na
tionalist CbinesS bastion o f For
mosa as the storm roared" toward 
the mainland. But there were no 
reports o f .casualties or heavy 
damage on the laland. -

The storm lost some of-Its force 
when it struck' the . mountains 
along Luson’s east coast, dropping 
from 110 miles an hour. Crossing 
the Philippine laland it slowed 
still more.

Early reports indicated exten
sive,crop and fish pond damage in 
northern Luzon. There were no re
ports of caaualtiea.
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The London Sunday Times re
ported Soviet troops, including 
armored .units, began moving in
to CzeebMiovakia and Hungary a 
week ago In the wake of liut i 
month’s Kremlin purge. The news- : 
paper said, "returning travelers" ■ 
in Vienna described the influx as 
continuing.

However, western reporters and ! 
diplomats in Budapest aaid there 
has . been no visible change In the 
strong contingents urSovtet troopr 
garrisoned In Hungary since last 
fall's revolt. Although western 
correspondents have been barred 
from covering Khrushchev's and 
Bulganin's travels around Caecho- 
Slovakia, tourists who have 
crossed that counliw by auto said 
they had seen no Soviet tanks or i 
troops.

Friend-Berch
Miss Shirley Anne Berch, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Berch, Baptist Church Rd.. York- 
town Heights, became the bride 
of Douglas Lee Friend, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Amos' E. Friend, 79 Com- 
stqck Rd., at a ceremony held re
cently in all Saints ' Episcopal 
Church, Briarcliff Manor, N. Y. 
The ReV. Mr. Leland B. Henry of
ficiated.

The bride who w a i given in 
marriage by her father was at
tended by Mrs. Frank Seppell of 
Yonkers, a- classmate at Scar
borough School, a* matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Molly Berch, sister of the bride; 
Misa Barbara WItzel of Peckaklll, 
N. Y „  and Miss Betsy Schwartzi

Hugh Borden Friend of Kings
ton, Canada, brother of the bride
groom, was beat man and ushera 
Were Albert Cornelto of Wtnaled, 
and Earl Cooley o f Boston, bioth 
claaamatea of the bridegroom at 
law school; William. O'Brien of 
Hartford, and Jon Berch, brother 
o f ‘ the bride. , ^

ITie bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of em
broidered Swiss organdy, designed 
with a scoop neckline, fitted bodice 
with abort sleeves and a bouffant 
floor length Skirt. H e r . fingertip 
veil of illusion was held in place by 
a  headpiece of orange, blossom*, 
and her bridal bouquet Was of 
white roses and stephanotis.

The honor attendant wore a 
princess style gown of Swiss or
gandy. She carried a bouquet of 
garnet sweetheart roaea and. 
gypsophila and wore a ' matching 
headdress.

The gowns of the bridesmaids 
were identical to thdt of the 
matron of honor. Their bouquets 
and headpieces were of pale pink 
rosea

'The ceremony was followed by a 
recepUon at. the Berch home, fol 
lowing Which the couple left for a 
tour to Wyoming and other west
ern states.

The bride, a graduate of Scar- 
liorough Country E>ay School, la an 
alumnae o f "Katherine G i b b s  
School and BrlSrcIlff Junior Col
lege.

'The bridegroom was graduated 
from Kingawood School. Hartford, 
Hobart College -and received the 
degree of. bachelor o f laws from 
the School of Law, Boston Univer
sity, at combined baccklaureate 
and commencement exercises June 
2 at the Boston Garden.

era at the Pratt *  Whitney Di
vision of United' Aircraft Corp. in 
several Ckinnecticut citlei.

Local 1746, with 9,000 members, 
covers plants in East Hartford. 
Meriden, Manchester, Portland and 
Rockville. Local 1746-A w it i  2,000 
members represents the Southing
ton plant.

'The two local preaidenta, Rob
ert J. Dion of Hartford and Am
brose Buckley of Southin'; >n, re
spectively, announced the merger 
yesterday.

D IES <W BUKNS 
Altoona, Pa., July IS —  

JBurna received last, Sunday-at 
the home of her father took the 
life of M n. Lola L  Clark, 31, of 
4691 MUtdale Rd. Cheshire, Conn., 
yesterday. She suffered extensive 
burns o f the entire body when a 
gallon Jug of gasoline fell t o ,the 
floor near a kitchen stove and 
ezgiloded.

Welche* Honeymooning
Brookline. Mass.. July 16" fJFi— 

Joannh N. Welch. 66, chief couhael 
tor the army in the 1964 Army- 
McCarthy hearings, waa honey
mooning today ■with hi* btjde, the 
former Mrs. Agnei Rodgers Brown 
of Chestnut Hill.

'The.y were wed Friday in a 
private ceremony at the bride’s 
home.

n t a io ia T  a p r s H B s  c a r  
Shelton, July 15 (A P )—A  90-car 

freight train damoliahed the. late 
model car of Robert Aberegombie, 
31, New  Haven, yesterday. No pne 
waa injured. ‘Ihe back wheels of 
the car got .stuck in the tracks and 
Abercrombto was staking poljc* 

* iMlp wbaa tii* cams along.

/•r /(*« /Md. . . .  TOmtmhrr R f4 Kmkrr

We’re
Air-

OoadiUoneir

R E S T A U R A N T
a n d  c o c k t a i l  L O U N G E

route* UA and 6, boUon, comm.. teL MltekeU 
OniN TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 4:00 PJM. t* 1:00 ASL 

SUNDAYS, 12:00 NOON to 0:00 PM . (dosed Moiutoy)
‘ . BANQUET FACOLIIIBS AVAILABLE *
EDDY’Velvet ToMh” REED At tho Flano Ntghtty

Public Records!
Warrantee Deed* .

G lorge H. Willard and Jean T. 
Willard to Joseph W. Harrinjgton, 
Mary H. Harrington and Dorothea 
H. Hagerty, property at 47 Ste
phen St.

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., to An
thony J. Santacriye and Dorothe 
M. Morin Santkero^, property on 
France* Dr.

Tumblebrook Acres, Inc., to 
Wallace A. .Holmes and Mlchaline 
P. Holmea property on Keeney St. ;| 

QiiltcUlm Deed
Edward Starsiak and Henry 

Staniak to Joseph Roaetto, prop- 
erty on Olcott St.

Marriage license
Evald John Johnson, 100 Sum-' 

mer St., and Trev* Jane Thayer; { 
lEast Hartford. July 27.

Building Prnnlto
T o ' Joseph Gorman for Man-; 

chaster Investment Corp.. for al- ‘ 
teration* to a commercial" build-, | 
ing at 887 Main St.. $1,000.

To Andrew S, Ferreira for Allan j 
Ward, for additions to. a home a t ' 
165 Adams St.. $650. |

To FVed Knofia for Herman j 
Wagner, for reoalr* to a home a t ' 
25 Bllvue St. $200.

To Eugene Girardino for Louis j | 
S. Hurwitz. for additions to a 
home at 104 Ck>nwav Rd.. $3,480'.

To Michael A. Orfltelli. for al
terations' to a home at 21 W arren! | 
St.. $300.

East Hartford, July 15 (>P) —  j 
Two independent labqr union la- 
cal* totaling 11.000 members will | 
affiliate soon with the Connect! - .1 
cut State Labor Council, A F L - ! 
CTO.

Council President Mitchell Svirl- j| 
doff said the new locals will awell ' 
membership in the month-old { 
merged’ labor group ..to almost I 
200.000. Both locals are in th e ' 
International . Association of Ms-1 
chInisU.

The two locals represent work-

IF YOU 
ACT FAST 
YOU CAN

I

Moriarty Means:
*  LOW SUBURBAN OVERHEAD
*  TOP TRADE-IN POLICY

*  SERVICE WITHOUT PEER
*  BANK FINANCING 
V m o n e y  SAVED

I U Y  AT MORIARTTS

-m

ON A BRAND NEW '57 MERCURY

'57 MERCURY 
. MONTEREY 4.DR. 

PHAETON

Flo-Tone paint, luzur.v' trim, 
Merc-O-Matic, Radio, Whlte- 
whll Tires, Padded Dash 
Itenel, Courtesy G r o u p. 
Heater, Windshield Washer, 
Polished and Undercoated. 
Inv. No. 57-66.

REGULAR PRICE $8,823.

$2915.50
D ffH vB rtd

M e r c u r y  w ith Dream-Car Design

BIGGEST VALUE EVER!
Now you can get all Mercury's "Dream Car” advantages at the lowest price 
ever. You get MORE of everything you want in a car at a price any new 
car buyer will like.

$ *

‘57 MERCURY 
MONTCLAIR 4-DR. 
PHAETON SEDAN

Flo-Tone Paint, P o w e r  
SteeriBg, Power Brake*, 
Merc-0.-MaUe, Radio Heater, 
Whitewall Urea, C'urb Buff
er, Turnpike Engine. Polish
ed and I'ndercoated. Inv. No. 
67-56. R e g u l a r  P r i e g  
$4,858.45.

$3333^00
„ DdivarBci

PRICES START AS LOW AS

2 5 9 5
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

SEE . . DRIVE . . . BUY MERCURY TODAY!

'57 MERCURY 

MONTEREY 4"DR. 

SEDAN*
Merc-O-Mtetic, Heater, Sig
nal Lights, LarM  Wltoei 
Covers, Heavy, Duty' A ir 
Cleaner, FuU-Flo OU FUtor, 
Door Mirror, Safety Stoertog 
Wheel. .Polished a ^  Under- 
coated. Inv. No. 57-166.

REGULAR PRICE—68461

$2595
D dh fB TB d

S ORIARTY^^
^ L 315CENY|ERSr. Ml 3*5135 OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10:00

'57 MERCURY 
PHAETON CONY.

^Merc-O-Matic. Power Brakea, 
Steering and Windows. Tu n - 
pike Engine, Qundri-Beam 
Headlights, Heater, Selector 
Typo Radio, G lam or Group, 
Whitevrall TIresJ Dual Ex- 
haunt. ln«'. No. 57-181:

REGULAR PRICE—64684.a

$3432
DBthfBTBd

U-"
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BUGS BUNNY

f^O U T ’O'TVBRt.'ia 
---------- - APOLEO ALLEY

c a t ;

PUASE.SWE! 
rM MEmv 
EASNIN6 
AN U0NE9T '

MEETS AP*«E...I'PLIKE 
A SAUCE? O'MILk;. PLEASE

Sense and Nonsense
I migjh

We’ve often wondered how mnny 
word* «larm clock*,''have added 
to the Rngliah language.

, On one o<’cagion a  weaJthy wom
an,-, whose husband had oiVcently 
Vlled, h#ard Billy Bray, the quaint 
English preacher. She noticed that 
his clothes were somewhat worn 
and'shabby. At the close of the 
service she told Mr. Bray that her 
husband had left some excellent 
suit* of clothes to which he was 
Welcome If they fit him.

Preacher—Did the Lord tell you 
to Rive them to me?

Womtm—1 think he did. 
icner—VPreacher—Well, then. If the Lord 

told you to give them to me you 
need not fear about their fitting me 

the Ixjrd knows my measure.

This ‘N’ That
In day.i of old when knights 

were hold they used to ftglil with 
sword and mace. They'd slug 
away In fierce affraj’ till someone 
felP upon his face. The Cloth of 
Gold (so we are told) was quite 

tntirnament. to ace. Knights 
took a chance with sharpened 
lance, while lovely lames shouted 
■Whe-e-e!” In all their wars (and

they ^tad scores) the casualties 
were mighty small. Compared 
with . . . say, a wap Loday, they 
didn't even-count at alL, If folk* 
must fight fOr what scents right 
they O’jgh t to do It with their flats. 
A knockout spree would surely be 
better than "de-ad and wounded 
lists. And statesmen all (both 
great and small i of countries that 
cannot agree, could flght It out In 

grand bout, with Just plain 
;* as referee. Now this must 
I a crasy dream, when all the 

world with hate abounds. But It 
might save a common grave — to 
slug It out tn IS rounds.

— Karl riaster.

Fve Got ŝ  Beef Coming 
My butcher, bless him, makes me 

mad.
For when he makes his rounds 

He doesn't Ang my doorbell,
But simply stands and lbs.

Voles on Phone — This is Mft. 
Smith. I want some ra t poison.

Druggist—Do you want us to 
deliver It? .

VolC(»—No, just give It; to my 
husband when he comes in.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

The man bought a cigar In the 
department store and started to 
Jlght up.

Salesgirl—Didn’t  you notice the 
sign ?

Customer—What! You lell 
cigars, but prohibit smoking?

Salesgirl—-We also sell bath 
towels.

thatJack- Don’t you know* 
everybody loves a fat man?

'Ti'th Yeah, blit they make up 
jokes a t his expanse.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDINlG HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

9,0 <

THIS CAPDM BEATS 
CHAWIN6 O i  
BOOTS AND HERSS 
-  BUT I ’/M A6 
CURKOUS ASA 
CAT 6ETTIMG 
HIS FIRST PEEP 
AT A FLYii^ 
FlSbK^VIHeRE'D 
s IT c o a \6  
V ^O M i?

h o p e  V(0L|1
‘ DIDN’T WAVE , 

, ..._  WAMD OVER A 
/CMiCk'eN FARM—' 

THE VILLASS COPS

[ th e  '
A L S d .^  PSHAW.' M ' 
H Q W l DESIST THi'5' ASDUt V  brain .

'  THE ^WASMINS.'
Ho r s e  ? \ ~  IT'S Atv

AROUND He r e
TiO sa v e  A WILD — MOW'D

CDST(?MER 11̂  \ y  BRONC yWSoO  LikfE 
THE CLIMK TO /  /  VOL) ( f f  COLD ALE
SWVE.L t h e / J  Ro p e d J / am d  RtxAST
FIRST S N O V ^ /  AMD BEEF „

tiDMORRoW?n

\
\

'.V-f NCROBA ABK aaapg - mot bohm

-
SxJhiDS like'' 
MAIM WHO'S 
SOT IT MADE s

l O i

T-/S-
V».(. us M. 

r  mt tr « t » 1̂

“Hsnry and I plan to Kava thra# children! That’s about 
all mothar can handle with only one TV aat!"

W tll-K n o tifn  N o ise s
Answer to PreS

ACBOSa
1 rireerscker 

sound
4 Auto horn 

sound
• Door closing 

sound . 
IJ-Poem 
II Cry of , 

bscch.ansis
14 Ice cresm 

receptscle
15 Males 
is  Ds Vinci

and others _ 
.IS First readers 
in Lefil claims
S I'---- Pin

Alley
32 Dutch cheese 
24 Eat
26 Eormer 

Russian ruler
S.'FCleanlng tool 
30 Native 
32 Face 
24 Fire slarm 
35 Frozen water 

' 2S Mariner’s 
direction

27 Pillen
39 Chinese coin
40 Gambling 

game
41 Pronoun 
43 Mountain

nymph 
4S Causes 
4S Number
51 kind of profit
52 French girl 

friend
53 Singer,-----

Horne
54 Anger
55 Soiks flax 
$S Extinct birds 
ST Appeasement

DOWN
1 Ostentation
2 River In
. Germany
3 Remorse
4  ------------- of Troy
5 “Somewher# 

r—— the 
Rainbow"

S Slip-knots
7 Knowledge
S Curtain 

material
t  Vein of oi-e

10 Presently
11 Disorder 

il7 Vandal king
19 His touch 

made gold' 
23 Singer, 

Janette-----

M

¥1

Punl*

II

Si

24 Spasms
25 Seth's son 

(Bib )
2S Singing voice
37 Italian stsples 
28 Look

suggestively . 
29Pare4 
31 Harangue 
33 Locations
38 East Indian 

island

40 Destinies
41 Laughs
42 Glacial ridgs*.
43 Hoar frost
44 Egress
46 Volcano in 

Sicily 
47^iddling 
. Roman 

emperor 
48 Pace 
SO Shade tree

r* r~ r r - XT r “ 1 r - B" r “

3“ 6 R
r* k fl
A 9

H W S B
i r I 5“ TT ■ TT
u IT

tid
B

w IV- R
S“

m
R R 1 ft

. ii r H H 1 i S
m w* u
R B H
fS* K n f

PRISCILLA’S POP Cause for Alarm BY AL VERMEER

r  ONE m o r e  w c e v / ^  
HA2EU, A N D  W E'l O  

[ BE ON VACATION.',^

n i i. l i ■  ̂ i— ~ i m
H  -k- .1

AWW. I C A N  S M E L L  
TH A T  C A M P  FIR E 

B U R N IM S -.'

I EV EN
t M E L L  

A C O N  
FR Y IN &  

!1

THAT'S ODD!- 
I SM ELL J1 

I T ,_ T O ^
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Rockville

[PI/C Set to Hear City^s Case 
For Water Company Control

Rockville, July 18 (Special 1 
Local offtcials wUl 'anew attempts 
tomorrow to prevent sate oC the 
Rockville W ater gnd Aqueduct Oo. 
to Subuiban Services Inc.

At a " hearing of the Public 
UtUltie* Oommiaelon (PUC), slated 
for 10:80 a.m. in the State Office 
Building, Hartford, Corp. Counsel 
Harry Hammer wtll present 
further argument* in an attempt 
to prevent the proposed male so 
that the 'water company can be 
purchased by a local - Metropoli
tan District.

.Mayor Herr.uin G. Olson, who 
will, attend the hearing with other 
officials from neighboring towns, 
has urged resident,, to attend as 
an Indication of their *ug>)iort for 
municipal ownership.

The first hearing of the PIJC 
was held in Hartford with little 
local attendance, other than by 
officials.. The. secorni hearing held 
here June 17 .attracted a-lferge 
number of ..persons. .Since that 
hearing thp Dtamfce, of Commerce 
Board q f ' Director* has gone on 
recor^-Ss favoring the purchaae of 
the ̂ company by the city “If this 
coiild be conaiJiTimated.”

To Open Bids
The Common Council will m*«t 

today at 8 p.m. in the City Court 
room to open bids for the installa
tion of new. curbing at Dailey Cir
cle. V .

The new curbing will replace 
curbing installed by the developer 
In such a way.that the city refused 
to accept the street. A resultant 
law suit by the developer. was 
heaixi in Hartford County Superior 
Court, with the decision favoring 

Second Break R eport^
A secoqd break at ths Rockville 

Florist on , JCJngsbury Ave. Wis 
reported yesterday to police.

The break, which apparently oc- 
cui-red Saturday night or early 
Stinday morning, was similar to 
one there several months ago. po
lice said.

This time, however, the intruders 
found no money.

Police said entry was mad* by 
bieaking slide bolt* on the back 
door. The office dodr haapiand lock 
were snapped and the lock on a 
file cabinet was snapped. 'Hiree 
ledgers Were taken out of a file 
and left on a table.

The break is Jieing investigated 
by DeU 5gt. .George H. Ti«pp:.ahil

O'Little League picnic will, meet at 
the Town Hail a t S p.m. to com-, 
plete plana.

Frank Badstuebnsr Auxiliary, 
VFW, will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Esther Oruenig; 28 Chamber- 
lain St,, at 8 p.m. Orders will be 
taken for summer uniform*.

Reeeptloa Tomorrow
A recaption for Miss Bernice 

Fanning, new county home demon
stration agent, will be held at First 
Congregatiohal Church of Vernon 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Saturday: Richard 

Fluckinger, Windemer* Village; 
Carol Foschini, Monson, Mass.; 
Ralph Ooolqng, Monson, Mass.

Discharged Saturday: Antoina 
Plkul, 34 Florence St.; M a r y  
Zonghetti, 88 Grove St. {

Admitted ySaterday:'James Lee,' 
WaterbUry; Edwin Wormatsdt, 
Bamforth Rd.; Napoleon Roberta, 
84 Wlndsoi;. Av*.

D isparted  yesterday: Albert 
Ackerman, Park Hotel; R a l p h  
Coolong, Monson, Mass.; C a r o l  
Foschini. M onson,^ass.

Birth yesUrday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Pellegrini, 9 Fox 
Hill Dr.

Admitted to(j«y: C*rl Erie-i 
mann, 17 Chamberlain St.

To Pay Reapecta I
Member* of Damon L o d g e , '  

Knights of Pythias, will meet at 7 ' 
p.m. today a t the Moose Home to 
go to Ladd Funeral Home whSre 
they will pay their respects to the 
late Arthur Frtedrlch.

Arthur l-'rledrlch
Arthur Friedrich, 73, of 88 Grant 

St., died suddenly at his hoipe yes
terday.

Bom July 38, 1883. in'Uile city, 
he was the son of ths lateXjullus. 
**“L-Maiy Zoelmtr Friedrich^<Ahd 
had lived here all his life. \

He was a member of Damoft. 
Lodge. KnighU of Pythias and had 
been keeper of the seal for 42 
.year*. He waa also a membei*of the 
German Sick Benefit Society. He 
was employed in local textile mills 
moat of his life.

He leaves his wife. Mr*. Bertha 
Jantsch Friedrich and two' broth
ers, William of this cltv and Henry 
Friedrich. Hollis, N. Y.

Funeral services will b* held 
Tuesday 4t 2:30 p.ra. at the Ladd

Bolton

Driver Charged
After Accident

Bolton, July IS (SpecilP—A 
WilUmantic motorist has been 
charged with reckles driving in 
connection with a head-on collision 
on I^t. 6 Saturday afternoon. Four 
people received slight injuries' in 
the kccldsnt.

Coinddentally, it was the sec
ond h(M-on automobile crash to 
injure four people in this towTi in 
two days. The previous one oc
curred Friday afternoon on. Lake 
St. and also gave rise to a charge 
of reckless driiing, lodgsd together 
with two other counts against Jeaii 
Henderson, 17, of 170 Hilliard S t. 
Manchester.

TBe accused driver In Saturday'! 
crash waa Glarence Freeman, 33, of 
Wllllmanttc.

Also Involved were George 
Frechette. 21. of Pomfret Center, 
and Robert Clark,' 54. of Wllllman- 
tic, passengers in Freeman’s car. 
Driver of the other vehicle was 
Miss Sylvia Crosby, 20, of Stafford 
Springs.

All four were treated and re
leased Saturday at Manchester 
Hemorlsl Hospital.

The collision , occurred near 
Johnson Rd., about,,*, half mile 
southeast of Munson’s. Candy 
Kitchen on Rt.-6. Police said that

P A G E  A tie V E I t

J O H N  F.

)
TIERNEY

FUNERAL HOME
r m x a t  NooCRN r A O i u t t t s  

OFF-STREEt FAJUUNO 
RUIET RESlDEiNnAI' NtlOMBORIlOOO 

111 W M T CENTER feT. (Just W«8t

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTQM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T IN G  
R E M O D E L IN G  a n d  R E P A IR IN G  ^

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 L IB ER TY  S T . —  T E L . Ml 6-9172. M A N C H ESTER

Freeman was passing in a no pass- 
ng zone and failed to get back In-

t d

to line Ih time to avoid, hitting 
Mias Crosby’s cal’, which wa* 
traveling in the opposite direction.

Both vehicles were badly dam
aged in the crash.

Freeman win. be arraigned on 
the recklesa driving charge in 
Justice Court Aug. .20, He was ar- { 
rested by investigating officer; 
Frank Pisch of the State Police 1 
barracks a t Colchester.

R E V L Y N
dress shop ^

'W h t r t  I t  C o s t*  l o s s  t o  ! •  l a t t a r  O r a ts a d ' 

T R A N S -S E A S O N  DRESSES

Signed, Sealed arid Delivered _  _
fh e  package deal which will give Rockvill* a new City Hall and a.half-mihion dollar shopping cen
ter received final approval yesterday when officials signed papers. Dr. Philip A. Winston and Ab
ner Rosenberg, partners at left, signed for the developers, while Mayor Herman C. Olson, seated 

\  right, gave the city’* approval. Standing, right, is Louis Lavitt, real estate agent whd represented 
-the developers, and is cx ’ ’ . . . .  .

Man Crushed by Rock | 
, East Haven. July. 13 (*i—Walter ; 

Ludwe, 32, East Haven, was dig-! 
ging a hole in his driveway yea-' 
terday to bury a 2>i ton rock that! 
bordered the driveway, when thei

We have just come back from New York 
' with a new collection of dark cottons to 
I take you through the seasons.
I Special Group of Summer Dresses
I DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
I »-

- P-™- -B^neral Home. Tb* ftev. Paul J. 
■of Ui

Coventry

Ruth League All Stars Enter 
Second Round of Schedule

at the Killourey. Bros. Inc. Funeral 
Home, WiUln«ntlc tomorrow at 
1:18 a.m., with a solemn high 
requiem Mass in St. Mary’s 
Church here at 10 a.m. Burial will 
follow in the family plot at St. 
Mary’s Church. Friends may call 
at the funeral home today ffom 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

crushed him, killing him instantly. 
Police said he had dug down about 
five feet when the boulder rolled.

New Summer Hours; TVES. Thru FRf. 10:00 A.M, to S:00 t M .  ' 
TVES. H ini FRL NITES 7:00 to OffiO |

I . Closed Saturday and Moadojr.
^  At the Urecn—-Comer Weodbridge aad hOddle Ipke. East *

Bowman, pastor -<rf Union Congre
gational Chupclf ; will officiate.

Ing formed to compete In th e : home today 
-Central ■ Connecticut Aqiia-Duck |
League, Donald Merger, director of ■ 1’ernon and Talcottville new* 
the municipal swimming pool, has item* are handled through The 
announced. Herald's Rockville Bureau. 7 W.

Four nleeU are planned. to-AaiAIala St., telephone TB S-SISS.
followed by 'a championship meet I ------------- -

Coventry. July 15 (Speptal) —“ Jame* ,T. Laidlow will, show color
L«caL.£abe .Ruth l..pague ^ y e r c

^ames Will be playedly from 7 to 9 p.m. g respective towns.

at Berlin, .Ot the end of the season I 
time trial* will be held with each' 
town allowed, to’ enter the three 
best awimmsr* in each event. Top 
individual winners will then ba ’ 
chosen.. , •>,

Rockville’s first meet will be! 
held Friday at 1:S0 p.m. in Berlin. 
Other meeta are scheduled for July 
26. SO and Aug. 3. '

Tryouta fp e ^ e  team started thlS ' 
afternoon And will continue th is; 
week untif a team is lined up.

Other tfawna participating in the ' 
league competition are Meri(ien, 
Newington, and Windsor Locks.

Blogdmobile to Visit 
The R ^ C rp sa  Bloodmobile will 

be at the EilcS d u b  tomorrovv 
from 12!46 to 6:30 p.m. to receive 
donations of blood.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spurting, axccu- 
Uve secze tl^  afthe loeal chapter, 
•aid today' that prevtoue donors.

Local Stocks

62 87

871* 401i

Quotations Pwmlshed by 
Cohura t  MIddlebrook, Inc.

Bid Asktd 
Bank Rtork* 

Manchsater Trust .
Conn. Bank and 

Trust Co. . . . . . .
First National Bank 

of Manchester ..
Hartford National 

Bank and 'TTust Co, 39'i  
. Fire -lasurancB Compaaie* 

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  63<x 88>k
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  150 160
National Fir* ..........71 76
T t̂aoanlx ...... ..............  «8<i 68H

slide* and other patrons will give 

cates.
Driver Charged

Jerome G. Buchesneau, 20, of P f i m A r A t  t O  P l f l l f
WlUlmcntlc. has been arrested by lU  r i « y

27 32

31

----  U fe pad IndeiBBlty In*. Co*.
■re cartjring the responsibility Off Aetna Life . en* 21*
•applying blood. New donor* acS!Aetna Caaualiv !'* ” ' l 37 147
mVnOiwTallTnY ii*#* 3M,YTlDfll ^  the chApt^ r̂ office  ̂[ l>7artfoF(| Kl«r L.t *" 1^*4
or they may go to the’‘mk* d u b  /  ' 83  ̂ *
d u ^ g  the Bloodmobile hours, . ! Piihlle r»uiH.*Donors must be between th* ages; pubih: Lniitics
of 21 and 89, or havf the c o n s e n t i f l  
of a parent if between the age* I Conn. Light . A Pow er 17 »i
of 18 and 2 1. Transportation to i El«c-Lt.........56
the club will be furnished if re- Hartford Gas Co.........38
quested. 'i So. New England

Tile quota of 130 pints has not! .......... ...................87

p.m: in the respe:
The schedule announced by An 

thony T. Chulada. local manager, 
follows: Friday. Columbia at Cov
entry, Plains Athletic Field: Julv 
22, Coventry at Andover; July 29, 
Coventry at Lebanon; Aug. 2, Co
lumbia at Coventry; Aiig. 8. Coven
try at Columbia;-Aug. 9, Lebanon 
at Coventry.

The local team will play a spi- 
rial game Sunday, S*t 2 p^.'aVvQK 

"■Plain* Athletic Field against a- 
Hartford team.

Team player* include the follow
ing: Dennis Seibert. George Tour- 
cotte, William Beickew-icz, A1 Ba- 
rille. Edw-ard Hathaway. Robert 
Prinz. James Cole. James Rowley, 
Ronald Piper, Jerry Smith. Joseph 
Langer. Anthbny .1. Chulada. Rich
ard Bennett and-Donald W. Smith,

The local score to date la five 
wins and three losses.

Chulada urges the public ' i  supr 
port the local games. Teaju fund* 
are depleted and players are in 
need Of new equipment according 
to Chulada.

Fair Group to Meet
Superintendents for (he locsl 

4-H T>owm Fail* v*’ill meet at 7:30

44
19>i
58
41

Maacbester. F, v e n 1 n.g Herald.

■Tree

the PaU'ol on a charge of passing 
in a no passing zone. Cou. t date 
is July 1!>.

Samqel* at Camp 
■ David Samuels of Boy Scout 
Troop 83 is attending Camp 
Quinsbaug, Preston, this week.- 

W illla^L . Robarge is spending 
a speCtanO-day leave at the home 
of his -grandna>-ents. M r and Mr*. 
William Robsrge. He' is stationed 
at Norfolk,-Va.

His grandmother. Mrs. *W. R6-

Carilion Concert

barge, is a patient’ at Manchest^^i For good
Memorial Hospital where she * ">«“ lon zomewhat re-
de-rwent surgery this week.

Thomas L. Flaliert.v
ThomSs Lewis ..Flaherty, 60. 

died Saturday In Bolton. He Avaa 
l-orn In this to-.n Aug. 19, 1893, 
the son ot the late Thomas P. and 
Annie. Clark Flaherty.'

He was a machinist with the 
National Sill. Co. until hi* retire
ment recently. *

He leaves his wife, Margaret 
Wellivbod Flaherty: one ton, 
Thomas A. Flaherty of Willlman-

o.Tn. Wednesdav'-'"at^ the 'home b fl UCf W o “aaughters. HfsT William

^ n  met at any recent vissit of 
the Bloodmobile.

• Donkey Baaeitall
Donkey baeeball will be spon

sored here July 22 by jhe Javcees, 
Josiph Perzanowski, president, an- 
nounced today.

Rockville policemen and firemen 
^11 compete agdinat a team ffom 
the Jaycees In-a regulation aeveh- 
inning softball game at Recreation 
Field at 8:18 p.m.

The event ia being held to raise, 
funds for sjipport' of community 
youth aetlvIUes. - T9ie clnb spon
sored a teen age -road-e-o last 
monUl.iUld I* currentjy sponsoring 
o.utdoor movies weekly at- Henry 
Park.

Wotnenhi Guild
The V?omeh's (^ ild 'o f  'stl Ber- 

pard's Church will meet tomorrow 
«t 8 p.m. in the church hall. Elec
tion of officers will take, place and 
all members are Urged to be pres- j 
enL Any woman In th# pariah who! 
is interested in the Guild fa invited ! 
to attend.

Plana for fall acUviUea will be 
diacuaaed. I

G raduate Oum' Lands j
David McCZrty Jr., aon of Mr. : 

and Mr*. David McCarthy, W ait ' 
Hartford, fq rrber^of this city, re- i 
cenUy received a^ -A . degree cum 
laude a t Falrfleld 'UBtYtefalty. He 
also received the- Alumni Loyola 
Award. McCarthy hda been ac- 

. cepted at Georgetown Ifniviereity 
In the Graduate Sqhbol of Inter
national Law.

. Store Bold
The Royal Upholstery Oo. and 

Gift Shop on E. Main St. haa been 
purchased by Harry W. Flamm, 
proprietor of the Royal Store, 
Park St. There was no connection 
between the two stores before the 
transacUon, despite the aimilarlty 
In name*.

Flamm has stated tfiat the lease 
On the E. Main St: store doeg not 
run out for three month*, and that 
hi* plana for the busines* are in
definite.

EVMMs Tenlgbt
American Legion Imtlatlon will 

be held at fhtf Poet Home a t 8:80 
P-m., following the regular busi- 
neas meeting.' • ..

The Legion Volley Ball - League 
will play three games at the Legion i 
0eld starting a t |:80 p.m. ;
^ T h a  comm)tJM''lflt clH0g* « (  the

39
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow,- Hart, Heg. ,
Asso Spring . . . . . . .
Bristol Brass . . . . . .
Collins . . . . . . . . . . .
Dunham Bush 
Em-H*rt . , . . . . . . . ,
Fafnlr f a r in g  ..'., 
Landera-Frary Clk.
N. B. Machine Co. .
North and Judd :-.
Russell Mfg.
Stanley Works - . ,
Terry Steam . . . . . .
Torrington . . . . . . . .
U.S. Env'lp com . .  . .
U.S. Env’lp pfd. ; . .
Veeder-R'oot ..........

T h s  apqv* quotations-are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

. .  46'i 49'4

. .  33' j 36 <4

.. lO 'i 12<4
..120
. .  11% 18
.^ 5 8 - 56
..  82 65
..  17'i 19 V4
...85',4 38 <4
. .  3.3 .38

« ’* 23 <4
• - 42>i
..185 »

25 27
. . 26 28

11 33
.. 48 51

Mrs, Louis pre*iotsky. to complete 
‘plan.s for the fair, which la to be 
held Aug. 17 at 1 • p.m. in the 
Church community House.

Barbecue Slated
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Brad

ley, associate patron and associate 
matron .respectively, wilt be in 
cha-"ge,of a public .barbecue Sun
day, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Manchester Rod and Gun Club on 
Dale.v Rd. The barbecue is spon
sored bv Radiant Chapter No. 11. 
OES. Tickets may be obtained at 
the gate or from Chanter "members..

Kristoff Charged
The Safety- Pat-ol has arrested 

Bernard J, Kristoff, 29, of Wright’s 
.Mill Rd. on a charge of breach of 
the peace' and intoxication. Bond 
vuaa set at 850. Court date Js July 
28. ■

Orange Slate* Meeting
“America the Reautifui," will be 

the theme of the- Grange lecturer's 
program during the 8 p.m. meeting 
Thursday in the hall on Rt. 44A.
• Hillstown Juvenile G-.-ange of 
Eaat Hartford band "The Bellaires" 
Win give several musical numbers.

Ashe of Rocky Hill, and Mrs. 
Charles Stebbtn* of Wllllmantjc; 
one brother, William C. Flaherty 
of Wllllmsntic, seven grand
children and on* niece..

Funeral Servltea .will, be held

Storra, July. 18 iffi — The third 
concert ot the carillon aeries' a t 
th* University of Connecticut will 
be played on Tuesday, at 7 p.m., 
at the SVqrra Congregational 
Church. Roland Pomerat. organist 
at Christ. Cathedral,. Sprin^eld,. 
Mass., will be the cariUoneur..

Programs WtU be distributed at 
the north entrance to the Unlver‘ 
slty campus, in frpnt of the Storra

moved from the .church is recom
mended. but within clear view of 
the tower and on the tide towarii 
which the wind is blowing.

The final csriUon recital of the 
series, under the sponsorship of 
the Univeiaity's • Music Depart
ment as part b# the UofC Summer 
Sasston. will be held on July 30.

ST.ATB GI KILLED 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, July IS 

•Sgt, James Smith of New Jflu 
Conn,, .was one o t  two men;^]led 
3atu”day when their truclvuirned, 
oyer about 50 mile* fronyhere. He 
and Lawrence Nofthupylowa Cit.v! 
Iowa, who also killeyw ere mern- 
bars of a U.S. 'Military lilssion. 
Each left a widqw and two chil- 
dreq.

on’t Miss Connecticut Power’s

(Month of July Only!)

FOR THE VERY .FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

‘ ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
;  ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CNOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED'
BANK FINANCING UP TO 36 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE—PHONE TR 5-3588 '

MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS
Shewer Stall Deen - • (llasi Tak Eaeloizm

WHITE GLASS CO
OPEN DAILY 8 AJS..t« 5 P JL

131 RISSELL ST.
‘INCLUDINa SATURDAY

MI9.7322

y o u r -T u JS
p o v i w  c o m p a n t  

P L U S

C O H N L C n C U T

S » V K l

IF YOU’VE NEEDED 
ANY OF THIS 

MERCHANDISE, 
NEREIS YOUR 

CHANCE!

Yom’v, W,
On

Wf,y  ‘Yo|fP_

Hot
w

surmw
Mew te w Rficej

AND

• n e # ,
ed

sms Oot
nd Now
» »ed(««edf
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14* HARTFORD RD. 
TEL Ml 3-5181
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Phillies Only Half-Game Out of Lead
P re-Season  50 to 1 
Shots in  Com eback!

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAY, JULY 15, 1967
"A.

I New \ork,-July 15 {IP)—^̂ The Pliillie* arc tryintr for the' 
1 National I,«ague jackpot by playing “double or nothing" with | 
the rest of the league. By winning fnur doubleheaders in Uie! 
last 10 days, the 50 to 1 shots of opening day now are onlv a 
half gatrte off the pace. ] --------—  ■ i

Snapphiir a losing: Rtreak Jtiiy l .L . - s  IiiHa ‘
the Phils have won IJ of their last I u . nin '
13 in a sharp form reversal. In ! * I*’’ " I f t a k e  the
their first nine ripuhleheaders. they I .̂*"'1 ^**'’**” P**^nal but
split five and lost both ends four P"*, L'!"” . " '“ 1  * 'timet. barraa^. tncludlnjc two homera by ,

Curt Simmons and Jim Hearn *" *" ” *̂  K*'"e |
handled the pitching Sunday as the Clevenger. Wash- ■,
usually light hittlhg Phils smasHod 1 " ^ "  ";** for *
five home runs and beat St. Louis 
twice 8-2 and 11-4. Von McDaniel.

ileven hits and six nina’^in the 
•Sixth. By hitting safely in bothtwice 8-2 and 11-4. Von McDaniel miiing safely in both

the 18-year-61d *50,000 honiia baby, i Hector I»pei of the A a
suffered his first major league de- ' 0""«:utlve hitting streak
feat in the onener and Larrv .lark- I® games.feat in the opener and Larry Jack- 
son. the Cards' top winner, lost 
the second.

D ro p  to  T h ird
Brooklyn dropped Milwaukee to 

Uitrd place, one game behind St. 
Louis, when Gil Hodges hit a two- 

' run homer in the ninth for a

games.
Show Little Respect

The Phillies showed little re
spect for Von McDaniel, raking i 
him for flve runs and five hits be- i 
fore be left for a pinch hitter sifter I 
four innings. Rip Repulski turned 1 
on his old Card mates with a three- 1 

run homer In the Arst inning. Ed•  o , * ----- —  — , . — - ' ‘ “ o  iiu iiic r  in m e  n rs t  in n in g . Kd

First Clevehand&core.
A1 Smith camea home with Cleveland's first run in yesterday's 
double header a t Cleveland which the Tribe swept 3-2. 17-4 from 
the Boeton.Red Sox. Smith singled, advanbed on a hit batsman 
and is shown coming home on Vic Wertz's single In the first 
inning of the opener. The hall, thrown in from right by Jackie 
J e n s ^  bounced off Smith’s right hip and can be seen in front of 
Plate Umpire Ed Hurley's chest protectoK Catcher i* Pete 
Daley. (AP Wirephoto).

Stwyl Hat Sytttin of Hit Own

‘R aise ’Em  a L ittle’t

A n R  R i# ::M o o s € t
Chicago, July 15 (/P)—*T got a system,” mused Casey Sten

gel about the way his New York Yankees have been pulling 
games out of the fire in the late innings "but 1 also get a lot

had fpven the Braves tie-break
ing run in the top of tM  ninth.

Cincinnati snapjasd^ its seven- 
game losing streak, ’slugging 
Pittsburgh twice 9-8 end 12-4. New 
York outlssted Chicago 8-6 In 12 
innings, winning on Willie Mays' 
twro-run homer after Whitey Lock- 
man's second home run of the day 

-bad-tied-lbo-.game-4n- the -ninth.—,
Just when the American League 

app-ared on the verge of beiomlng 
a race once more, the New York 
Yankees turned on a six-run rally 
to get an .even break in Chicago. 
Faced with the threat of having 
their lead sliced to one game, the 
Yanks bounced back from a '4-0 
deficit to a 6-4 second game victory 
mainly on, a  grand alani homer by’ 
Pinch hitter Bill Skowron. BilJ.y 
Pierce’s, fine five-hit pitching had 
w6|n, the first for Oilcago 3-1. sp 
the 7 ankee margin remained at 
three games.

Homers in Vain

Back-to-back home runs by Joe 
Lonnett and Chico Fernandez and 
Bouchee'a second of the da.v were ‘ 
key blows in the second game in ! 
which Hearn pitched his first com-  ̂
plete game since May I, 19.58.

Stan Muaial changed his, mind ‘ 
about sitting out the second half ; 
of doubleheaders and played both ■
gam es:—H e exptatnetr-SstuTaty 's-
rainout and the relatively cooler ! 
weather were responsible.

Brooklyn and Milwaukee played ! 
it close to the vest at 1-1 from the ' 
first inning until the ninth when 
Pafko drove In a run with an  ̂
automatic douliie off the left field i 
wall that a fan caught. After Gino 
Clmoli walked, to- open the ninth. 
Hodges hit Bob Buhl’s first pilch 
into the left field stands. Red 
Schoendienst accounted for Mil
waukee’s first run with a homer.

Home Run Barrage . i 
, Tile Giants-Cubs struggle In- 
I eluded- six homers with two for

Victory Smiles After Last Inning Win
Reason for these broad grins in the Yankee dressing room is a 8 to 4 wnn over Uie Chicago \5Tiite 
Sox in the second game yesterday, and it all hapjiened in the ninth Inning. Left to right are Blllv 
Skowron. who hit grand slam homer in the 9th; Yogi Berra, whrt caught both ends of the doiible'- 
header, and Tommy B.vrne, relief pitcher, who hit a home run and took credit for the win at th i- 
cagOi (AP Wirephotol.

. oiA ilUlIICIS WJUl IWO lOF
Despite two home runs by Ted; Lockman and one each for Bobbv 

Wllllama, vpHo displaced the Yanks' Thomson and Mays of the Giants
"n.d Dale Long and Bob :^eake for. League leadef with 25,-the Boatohj 

'fR«ir% 6k‘'ViSift"two lb ClevelaifiSf

of help from all this muscle. The Yanks really pulled one out 
yeateroBy when they rallied for six 
runs in the ninth Inning to.beat the
Chicago White Sox, 8-4, after 
lONSlng tha first game of a double- 
header to Billy Pierce, 3-1.

A grand slam pinch homer by 
Bill SlKTOTon highlighUtd the 
rally after Sox pitchers M l held 
the world champions to one riui 
in 17 Innings. Had the Sox held 
onto their four-nm lead in the 
ninth, they would have cut New 
York’s  American. League lead to. 
one game. However, the Yanks 
managed to itay  three games in 
front on SkowTon'a blow.

.‘Getting Msul’
*T w'aa' getting pretty mad," 

said Stengel after the game. "My 
boya weren’t looking too good so 
I  told'them to raise ’em a little 
so those other guŷ a can't make 
any more good catches. He 
(Skowron) got the Idea.’’

Dliji Donovan was sailing along 
witliTi five-hit ehutout until the 
ninth when Mickey Mantle Yogi 
Berra and Harry Simpson hit 
successive singles for one run.

Jim Wilson relieved Donovan 
and H ank'  Bauer's hard smash 
bounced off third baseman Sammy 
Bapoalto's glove for a single. 
Bapoalto recovered the ball and 
dove for the bag on an attempted 
force but Sarumy fell twri inches

short and couldn't nudge hia way 
in as Berra slid in safely.

This’ . was the turning point 
since Wilson fanned Elston Upw
ard, with the bases loaded for'the 
first out and Skowron came in to 
bat for fJerry '  Coleman. Had 
Esposito made the force play, 
there would have been two outa 
and 'SJeowTon would not have 
batted.

Kysteim Explained
"I'd have used Joe Collins with 

two outs,” said ii'.engel. "But 
Collins has a bad leg' and with 
one out J  couldn't -use him be
cause he might have hit one on 
the ground and that would have 
been a double p.ay. Now you aee 
how my system works when we 
have to win In late innings."

Looking ■ over at Skowron, 
^tengeLmuttered ikluscle,. muscle, 
muscle."

Skowron didn't know what kind 
of pitch he hit and didn’t seem to 
cate.

Aw'W'TwttH-of-'^Ul* mveep, the'hv- 
dians are only a half game behind 
the third-place Red Sox. Joe Alto-' 

i belli’s sacrifice fly with, the bases 
: loaded won the first for Bob Lemon 
I 3*2 and the Indians clobbered Bos- 
f ton pitching for 20 hits to take the 
' second 17-4 for Sta,. Pitula.
■ Detroit prepared for. the Yanka' 
vlil*̂  by knocking off. Baltimore 
twlce^.10-2 and 7-6 in 10 Innings. 
Billy Hoeft hit two homers anif 
pitched a aeveh-hitter in the first 
game and the second waa won by 
Red Wilson's' single after a 
damaging error, by Jim Brlde- 
wes.er, Baltimore shortstop.

Kansas City kept ^Washington 
six game.s behind in isstxpiace by 
splitting a double In. lO^^egre'e

fiv r-s 'fiff trfo r w # ‘Ctifi.s:
A crowd of 48.244 saw the |

Yanks erupt s t Comiskev park i 
after being shut put with five hits 
b.v Dick Donovan for eight innings. |
Three Singles brought one run. ;
With one out, Skowron ripped in- i 
to a pitch by relief man Jim Wil- i 
son for a grand slam. Tommy | New York 
Byrne, Yankee winner, followed liChicago . 
with another homer. Pierce retired Boston . .  
the last 16 5'anks in order, win- Cleveland 
hing his I3th in the opener. Detroit ..

Williams had a perfect four for [ Baltimore 
velar ̂  .....................  ~

French Boxer 
Due for Test 
With Calhoun
I New 5'ork. July 15 -France’s 
; Germinal Ballarin, who didn't get 
' a chance to show more than hit 
1 luxuriant mustache In his success
ful U..S* debut July 1. is certain, to 

: be put Iq -the test Friday night 
when he.bumps into husky aggres
sive RoW Calhoun in the S.vracuaa 
(N. V.( ivar Memorial Auditorium. 
Calhoun is fa\’ored. '.

The 27-yesr-fild Frenchman.
I holder of s decision over former 
welterweight king Kid Gavilan, 
outpointed rottind Bob Provizzl at 
New I’ork's St. Nicholas Arena, 
two weeks ago. Provizzl did mors 

I running and sidestepping than 
i anything else. It took BaUarin, a 
! willing workman, half the fight to 
catch up to hia opponent, 

i Ballarin won't have to go look- 
' ing for Calhoun. The 22-year-old 1 White Plain's.- N. Y„ middleweight 
contender usually charges out 
sw inging. Cslhoun's last fight was 
a slsmlxang 10-round draw in tha 
same War Memorial Auditorium 
with Joey G.iambra. Rory's record 

, is 27-2-1. including 15 kayos. Bai- 
larin's record- is lS-6-4. including 
23 knockouts.

The 10-rounder will be broad
cast and telecast iN B t 10 p.m. 
DST) cosst-to-coast. ^

Joe.v Giai'delto, another middle
weight contender, is the big choice 

_._to w'hjD game Chico Vejar. ths'se- 
I tpr-fighter from Stamford. Conn., 
m the Wednesday night television 
(ABC, 10 p.m., DSTi headliner at 

. the Lou^ville. Ky„ Fair Grounds.
Unbeaten in his last I'O fights,

I Giardello, 27. Philadelphia, has a 
'70,13-5 record with 37 kayos. 
pVi^ar’s record Is 37-10-2, includ- 
, ing 34 kayos.

j  Tommy Salem of. Cleveland and 
Frankie Ippolito, a couple of light- 

i weights seeking to get back in th#
I winning column, clash m the Mon- 
1 day night television iDumonl 
I 10;30 p.m. DSTi featurs at New 

' i York's St. Nicholas Arens. Salem's 
I record la 33-8-1. Ippolito'a 19-5-1.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EAKL W. YOST
Sports Editor

I

at Cleveland with three Kansas CTlty 
hits in the first and a pinch homer ' - 
In the second. As a result of this 
fine day. Williams boo.ated his 
average to .359, only six behind 
Mantle's leading .365.

■^oad Nervous iB Pro Debut, 
Crushes Seugman in Tourney '

Johnny Holman, Lake Village, 
Ark,, heavyweight, onee lost a  de
cision with hie rival, Larry' Wat 
son. flat on his back.. Holman put 
Watson down with less than  ̂Id 
seconds to go in the final round.

New York at Detroit, 9:15 p.m'.
............  ™ ICC,  Boston a t Kansas Citv, 10 p.m.

match since January, so my re- __
flexes were slowed a little. ' Bui National 1,-ragiie
tnat would have had no bearing: on 
.the oulcome.’*̂

r------ 1. A la. a • , r m uforf. "Me Wan terrific. In
— Lew Hoad, toe atoic^ Australl- six months, heTl”T)e even better, 
an. said today he was Just as ner-> His anticipation was wonderful Of 
yous â _ ujuld be when he made.{ course I haven’t played a r e a l
his professional tennis debut, but 
in the next breath he revealed tliat 
he caught a half-hour nap Just be
fore he waa called on toe court.

"1 really was nervouA" L ew  
, laughted.' "I can sleep;’ any time,' 
; of course, but once I start swlng- 
‘ ing my racket. I forget it. But I 
was as nervous aa, say, when I 
stepped on the court for to? final 
a t Wimbledon,’’

. Loula Toole Napa 
Joe Louis used to take naps, too,

FOUL IM MOTORS

___________ I - « < i

^SSJoKt I Contoin* !
mm"'’'fLEADf

NO INCRIASI IN PRICI
CAsiafiMS Oi) Cssioany

.A m crii'an L eag u e
W L Pet. G.B. 
54 28 .659 
51 31 .622 3 
44 40 .524 11 
43 40 ..518 11 •, 

*42 41 .506 1 2>, 
.39 43 .476 .15 
31 .50 .383 22>i 

Washington . . . .  27 58 .318 28'a 
.Monday’s .Schedule 

Washington at Kansas City. 2;30 
p.m.—Kcmraerer (2-6) vs. Bur- 
,nette (5-6).

Only Game Scheduled '
Sunday's Results 

Chicago ,3-4. New York 1-6 
Cleveiand 3-17, Boston 2,4 
Detroit 10-7, Baltimore 

Second Game 10 innings) 
Washington 4-3. Kansas 

-11
T ilesd ay is  HHiedllle

2-6

Lightly. Rated Horses^, , s,„.
— ' • " " ’- ’"1"*--'“*'" '.-“r r ' - : ' - ’ ........ - O p e n '

Crown to
— -̂-----------  Milwaukee, Julv 15 lAh —For

Ne\v York, July 15 (A*)— A pair of .S-ycar-old.s. lightly rated ‘n the so-year hia-
during the early part of the season, have .served noVice on •
Gallant Man tha t the champion.ship is far from a lockup for cup of the western Open TenhH 
Kalph Lowe s Texas-owned winner of the Belmont Stakes. Tournament by crushing Texan

Most prominent of the pair Isr-------------- ---------t------------- ------  T u t Bartzen for the 1957 cham-
Tiavi.s Kerr’s Round Table, who: , . .  , ,  , . pionahlp.
soundly whipped a high rla-s.s field ,  horse. . .He s seixas. the nation's third rank-
of Older horses in toe " T h il ’̂ .̂ f̂ .T addres. for Laconic

**y no more.  ̂ working.'^^art-
“We victory boosted Round len. of Dallas, battled In the first 

<" 93 races set as Seixaa won 7-5, but then 
j  his backers re- couldn't keep pare aa the Phlladel-

‘'J o *® I.” V .‘"■"‘her I phian quickly closed out toe matchV\ eat I of U.S. Sen. Robert K*rr of Okla- 6-2 6-2
ihoma, paid the Claiborne Farm a The triumph was the third in

Hollywood Gold Cup at Holly
wood Park last Satiirdav. Pre\1- 
oiisly, after running third back of 
Iron Liege and Gallant .Man in 
the Kentucky Derby, he showed he 
easily waa Uie best of the 3-vear 
olds campaigning on the

SUNDAY
Final day of 'a lobg iflve-day) 

holiday weekend of camping at 
I  Hammonaaaet State Park in Madl- 
I son-CIlnton. I was up bright' and 

early as usual and had shaved be- 
fore 1 heard other members of my 
family stirring about.-Weather 

,  was beautiful again, following the 
.pattern of the previous four days, 
and shortly after breakfast we 

" pitched our umbrella at the beach 
and enjoyed a sw im ...I met and 

,  talked with a number of Manches- 
ter residents including Red and 
Florence Hadden, Fred and 
Marion Peck. Neno Oselia and

■ Willard McIntosh to name a few .. 
" I  waa a spectator at the dally

volley, ball game and after a mid- 
' afternoon lunch we packed our 

‘ gear and were on the highway for
• home at 5 o’clock, arriving 90 mln- 
" utea later. Home is alwa.va more 
'  appreciated after being away a
■ few daya or a<f and this homecom

ing was no exception.
MO.NDAY

Back to work and although there 
was no time clock to punch I was 
glad to be back at the desk doing a 
Job that I like .. Having tnisaed a 
pa>’day last Friday, perhaps ab- 

" sorbing some sunshine when pay-
• master Walt Ferguson made the 

rounds,, I had to make a hurried
 ̂ trip to the bank and there I waa 
greeted with the following from 
Bruce Noble; "Must be meeting 
.vour wife for lunch this noon." My 
dress for the day Included a white 
tolrt and a tie and this prompted

• the handsome banker to comment.
• Usually, during the summer season 

I wear open necked, short sleeved 
sport shirts in an effort to keep

,■ cool. Now with a gtant fan near 
my desk I ?an at least look business 
like—Due to a period- at the shore 
last weekend my weekly roundup

• waa miaaing from today's edition 
. of The Herald and no leaa than 
‘ three readers reported within an
hour's time that tbev missed the 
Monday feature.. I'il try not to dis
appoint the next time .. Albert 
Dupont, an arqubintance for nearly

• 20 years, died suddenly llfle morn
ing and I waa shocked'to hear of 
his death. I had often met Al on 
Ihe-street and we would always

. talk about our families. I first met 
him at Chenev's in 1939 and he told 
me what a fine girl Adele Wrubel 
was. I agreed-for she has, been my 

j wife for -fiearlyTS J'eirrs~. 'VlWle'd

"•at 7:30 this a.m. proved to be that 
of Roy Thompson. The local fire
man, hi* car all packed; announced 
that he was going to pick up his 
family and set out for a cathping 
trip to Maine and into' Canada'. 
Lefty Bray, non-committal on his 
Boston Red Sox, talked about the 
All-Star game as did Country 
Club President Rsy Owens. "For 
awhile,” Ray said, ■''the American 
Leaguers in qthe ninth inning 
looked like my Red Sox.” . ..F red 
Nasslff, counting toe days before 
he takes off for Lebanon Id take s 
bride, phoned to report he had 
secured Dick Lewis, famous 
United Slate Olympic team tennis 
coach, to conduct, a tennis clinic 
on Tuesday, August fi at the West 
Side Rec courts. The clitflc will 
be open to the public. I had 
planned to take in a baseball game 
at night but when my son had a 
chance to play this altered my 
sch*iBule.

THURSDAY
Information on the whereabouts 

of Moe Morhardt, outstanding 
local baseball player, was passed 
along by hia mother. Moe is play
ing summer ball In Truro. Nova 
Scotia and was hitting toe ball 
well until sidelined with a thumb 
Injury... Bob Oliver, one of J,he 
veteran stock car builders, owners 
and mechanics In Manchester, re
ported' Jocco' Maggiacomo was 
now 'piloting his car at Riverside 
and In five feature events scored 
two seconds, two thirds and one 
fifth all in the money. Gene 
White, now an automobile sales- 
man. is driving Bill Boudrieau's 
stock car a t  the Waterford •. New 
London Speed Bowl... Accepted 
an invite from Walt Ferguson to 
attend .the weeHly K1 wants Club 
meeting at the Country Club to 
hear Steve Witkowskl talk aiid 
show slides. Steve, now in his 
26th season as hMd trainer at 
Wesleyan University, was a train
er with the United States Olympic 
team during the 1956 O l y m p i c  
Games in Australis. Breaking 
bread with me were Bill Glenney, 
Ed Krasenics (also a guest), Ray 
(Hole-In-One) Owens, Bill Knight, 
Jack Turkington. Dpe Gene Davis. 
Russ pottertoh. Lloyd Hobron and 
Art Knoflt, to list a few ... Shop
ping trip to Ma.nchester at night 
and I felt t%at there were m o r e  
JP?ople.;pn,the stl-ee(jt tlf»n_st.the 
annual Legion fireworks ' di^Iay

Hedlund Pitches
Pa g e  t h ik t b e n
' ' ........................

’s to 7-4 Triu:
Beat Suffie ld  
In First Start 
In New League

Stylish Jackie Hedlund andj 
his Moriarty Bros, teammates 
made a successful debut in the 
Farmington Valley League 
yesterday afternoon with a 
7-4 victory over the Suffield 
Lions Club at Mt.,̂  Nebo. Both 
coaches agreed' to shorten toe 
game to seven Innings after tha 
visitors arrived a half hour late 
for the scheduled 2:30 contest.

Hedlund. who won his fourth 
straight mound tri'.imph and fifth 
ir. seven decisions for the aeaaqn, 
limited the Lions to six hits while 
walking Juat one b a ^ r  and 
striking out eight. The Cnlers col
lected only seven hits off loeer 
Eddie Sturgis but took advantage 
of elgdit free pastes to score six 
runs In the fiist inning and a 
single tally in the becond frame.

Maneggia Hite Hard
Third baseman Andy Mansgglq 

errahed two singles and was 
credited with two ruiu batted in 
during the long gaine which - re
quired two hours and 40 minutes 
,to compiste.

Suffield's Gene Sullivan collec
ted a pair o f  doubles tftd taam- 
mstes Tom C^in and Ed Chase 
each batted In iwo tallies.

Yesterday's win was toe third 
In a row for Moriarty’i, who have 
now won eight times- in' 14 starts. 
Coach Johnny Hedlund had his 
boys running against the Uons. 
toe locals coming 'iip with six 
stolen base.*, with fleet-footed 
Rick Paquette accounting for half 
of the thefts. ,

Sunday afternoon the Oilers 
play host to ths ' Collinsville 
Townies in another FVL contest 
at Mt. Nebo. The TOwnios hold,a 
win over Bristol which captured 
first round honors. Gam* Urn* is 
at 2:30.

Moriartjr Brat. (T)
Rb r  h po R

MEN’S DIVISION 
BEST BALL FOURSOMES 

Twe-Thtrds HaBdIcap 
Satnrday

Firat Low Net—Ed Loika, Bill 
Allen, George Johnson, Vito Agds- 
tineili, 61.

First Low Grose- -AI Glibcrtaon. 
Mario Boccalatt*. Joe Mader, Prtii 
Dutelle. 67.

SBLFX7TBD NINE HOLES 
Oae-Half Haadles)p

Claaa A—Doc'German 30-A—27, 
Gonlon Wllaon 30-2—>>8; (Tlaaa B— 
Walt Rumsey 31-6—26, Bill Deasy 
89-5—27: Class C—G«ne Kelly 38- 
8—25, SU n Davis 84-7—27, Larry 
Scranton 85-8—27.

SELECTED 12 ftOLBS ' 
Three-Fourths Handicap 

Sunday ,
Class A —Lsn Giglio 44-4—40. 

Lou Becker 45-5—40; (lllaas B-;- 
Bv Murphy 44-7—37, Ciarmen Qug- 
lietta 46*5—40; Claas (7—Jock 
Rusher II, 46-10—35; Charlie Davis 
55-17—88.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
F A T  ■roURNAMlSNT

Class A-<-Bvelyn Lorentzen 46- 
10—36.'' Nellie Johnson 45-9—36; 
a a s s  B—Ulllan Holway 54-25—34.

EVEN HOLES
Class A—Cynthia Prior 40-7— 

88: Class B—Aailda Gilbertson 52- 
15—36. Qllve Ctianda 40-13—86. 
Melissa DeHartIn 50-14—36.

SELECTED 15' HOLES 
__Clnaa A-nrJuUe FAultotr 78-12^ 

61, Evelyn Lorentzen 76-14—62; 
Class B—Helen Skinner 98-49-—64, 
Melissa DeMartin 86*20—66.

M̂ arqe,n-.' -at Ait; i*;
Squatrito,

J?t,-,4fld.,.leam»d

M^cantonios, and a' former foot- 
toall star at Manchester High, was 

, a fine water color painter. Several 
, of Sal's painUngs being displayed 

^ In the home .. Enjoyed talking 
. with the hev, Robert'“ Ti’ir- 

rell of the N ^ u rc h  of the 
Assumption and  ̂ found Father 
Farrell to be quite a sports fan .. 
Nephew Rorihie Wrubel won’t be 

baseball for a few weeks.

Beat Iron Liege ; noum, me wimoorne esrm  s The triumnh .was the third In
n M iV R an ti"F e ’'N ),'̂ “h '‘‘M v C e r '^  *125.000 for the coIt last Western cortipetltion for .Seixaa.nem m f Santa Fc. N. 11.. who beat; Wintei. i who took the title in 1954 and

Good in .Sprints 11956. and with the Ujree victortea
Clenf may be consldei-ed roerel.y, cemoved the cup from circulation. 

. sprinter since his victorie.s ih the s®«ded second in- this

the Calumet Farm's highly re
garded I)'on. Liege b.v lengths 
in the nille of-the classic at Arling
ton- Park for his thii'd straight 

City s'lakes success. Befoie starting the'
string, be bowed to Iron Liece hv » ’’'■ 'o® manner «;»iiici mnru.
nose In toe Jerm - .SUkea f t  o i r ^  «  champion-den W aterkJ^---  to the stretch of ^®nt to Karol Fsgeros of Mi-

imd TnV,i»’h . .  on. ...on. .n_ Classic indicated he may have •m LH *.. who defeated Lois Felix

—-w kiiaiin n u n u  CUUIQ
beat pro king Pancho Gonsalca 
when they meet next Sunday?” * 

Paneho lla%
 ̂ Not right now, " he answered. 
”Gonzales has the service to b^at 

Pancho has a flat deUvery 
that 8 real hard to hit.' Lsew’a spins 
and-'you can get td it. Further-

j W L Pet. G.B.
1 St. Louis ........ . 47 34 .580
1 Philadelphia . . . . 47 35 .573 'j
Milwaukee . . . . 47 36 .566 1
Brooklyn . . . . . . . l44 36 .560 2’j
Cincinnati , . . . . . 46 38 ..548 2 ‘j
/New Y o rk ........ . 38 44 .463 9 '-
Pittsburgh , . . . . 30 54 .357 18'2
Oilcago ............ . 27 49 ,355 17'2

as fiefoi^^surtin^ Classic. Withers and Shevlin were year’,  louirtament. also had won 
wed to Iron^^^^  ̂ the manner the title tu-ice In earlier meets.

gagement in we rar-w est. toe | •" "r. ",
*100,000 a d d e d ■ Westerner fo r ' ‘“J** .  finiii' uhVA''.". T . " ' . "rV’'" ' “  ’3-year olds Saturday, and then h e ' ,  i"  Picking up the purse of "P*«‘ victory over
heads East for a ' oossililn ^"r total earnings of i ‘■®P'***‘‘®‘‘ Darlene Hard of Mon-
with Gallant Man andperhaps Iron •'>'< Paj'in* *9.20 for »2. Saturday'a semi-

to overcome hia "nervousness'' be- more^
for. bouU When he was' ^ ”
Weight champion. "Of course. Gonzales-hasn't been

playing on jf,:kss the way Lew 
at Wimbledon for the s e c o n d  has. so that might even it up " 
straight year, began to earn some Gonzales made his debut in the 
qf toe *125,000 .Jack Kramer is tourney by turntog back 'i’ o rt y
giving, him over toe next two years : Trabert. 6-3. 3-6 11-9 6-3 white
ve.teX v"*6  f'■‘6U "'hlPPad Pam ho Se->c.teraa>* 6^3. 6-4. 6-4. In the gura. 6-3, 6-S 2-6 13-11
Tournament of Champions , The troupe geU a day off today, 

I might even have ijeert more but swings back into action to- 
.K .. ’ morrow with Gonzales meeting 

Rosewall and Trabert taking on 
Segura. ■ ' .

■'Monda.v’s Schedule

nervous against Sedfroan than I 
was a t  WimbledonJ'' ’ observed 
Hoad. "After all, I figured I could 
beat Ashley, CJooper, my opponent 
there. I wasn't so sure I could lick 
Sedgman.”

The 6,500 spectators at the 
staid Westaide Tennit Club rareiv 
have seen toe type of tennis put 
on by Hoad. He was a  IMng ter- 
ror,.beating back everything Sedg
man had to offer. Sedgman man
aged to break his service J u s t  
once. In' the second game of the 
third set.

■’What can I say about himT." 
asked Sedgman. a-ho last played

lorts in Brief

Chicago Mt New York,' 1:.30 p.m. 4-year old last year.
—Poholsky (1-4) or.ElsWn (2-1) | Willie .Shoemaker, the one whk 
vs. Antonelli (8-7). /  should know best whether Round

Milwaukee at Brooklj-nye p.m. Table is a better horse than Gal- 
Trowbridge (3-1) vs./D rysdale lant Man, refused to be drawn into

the aj'gUmerit. He has ridden toe

with Gallant Man and perhaps Iron and paying *9.20 for *2.
Uege and Bold Ruler. Shannon II came from w. ,

"We aren't looking for Gallant , P“®* ‘° ‘c®® Lleg® and and^ Miss Hard
.Man hut we won't duck him ," said JY"’'® Hartack by 1 3-4 lengths. ‘h*
his Oklahoma Citv owner after I ® special leather *nd
Round Table heat Porterhouse by *''PP®'’‘ and yards of tape because '’,**"‘* .  , ’ ®̂  N*'V
3 '. lengths and Find by 5 '.  in toe Injuries suffered in a spill . *®''*‘ ‘ “̂ y- S-”-
Gold Cup. Under the feather i ^  f«w days before the race. > -̂------
weight of i09 pounds. Round T ab le  ',f ,?y"!day 's other rich race, the 
equalled the l'«. juile track record Monmouth Handicap at
of 1:58 3 5 set .by Swaps as a l i ’Onmouto Park, went to Mrs. Jan

Builte’s favored Dedicate. The 5- 
year old aon of Princequillo. rid- 

Idie Arcaro, nin tha

( 6 - 6 ) .
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 8 p.m Kerr colt in his last t\yo victoriesaJL. A-AIUIH fit r IUm>lC)pilJH, 9 ’p.ni. I 1 UUIL Ul illB ICÛ l LWO VlCLOrieR

—MizelI'(3-6) v.s. Sanford (11-2). j and was .astride'Gallant Man in
( Only Games Stoeduled 

Siinda.v’a KeNUlta
the Kentucky Iterby and J^Imont 
Stakes.

Willie'had great pralae-4or Gal-(hneinnati 9-12, Pittsburgh 6-4 Willie had great pralae.'for Gal- 
Philadelphia 6-11, St. Louis 2-4 i '* " t Man after soundlj)* beating 
New York 8, Chicago 6 (12 In- R nl'r ‘n toe Beliiiont Stakiis. 
nxs) ’ ■ And climbing off Rmmd Table

Saturday he said:
nings)

Brooklyn 8, Milwaukee 2. 
Tuesday’s Schedule 

,, CSncinMti at-New York. 8 p-.m. 
St. LoilTs at Brooklyn. 8 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 8 

p.m. *.
, Chicago at Pittsburgh. 8:16 p.m.

.Samuel Knpx, president o f toe.
University of New Hampshire 100 fc’J p l , !  T I O
Club which annually pledges *8,000. * 'v * * ' I t ' "  . 3 C l
tp help'outstanding students. wa.s I , -  -m
a. letter: winner in fobtball, boxing;*** “  O l l l d l  S  JLV 6111 
and traclc. at NH and later played' 
pr.o football with toe Detroit Uons.

den by Eddie Arcaro; ntn the 1 
miles'in 2:01 4-5 under l i t  pounds 
and beat Third firpther by more 
than three lengths. His purse of 
*72,623 ran his total earnings to 
*453,975. He paid *3.80.

Outer Space (*5)^ won the 
*29,,500 Mother Goose Stak'es' for 
3-year old'filliew at Belmont Park 
for her sixth straight victory. In- 
Swept-(*10.201 showed too way in 
the *28,400 Providence Stakes for 
3-year olds at Narraganaelt Park.

The Finest . . . . . .
Co-captains Lenny King and Lou 

Mooradian of ‘

•M  Mala EL, MaaefcaaMr

New Britain, July 15 (yP) Mrs.
Gsnny King and Lou ' ^

____...____the 1957 University | Country Club won the Connecticut
of Connecticut football team w ere '" 'om en 's Golf Championship the 
named to ECAC All-East and All- first time she ever tried for it. and 
Yankee Conference teams Iasi sea- today she goes against the best 
son. King is a  halfback an d  ; "’omen golfers In the state to try
Mooradian Is a guard. ; to do it a second time. -

----— _ I The Madison entry, who won the
The’ Univeralty of Connecticut Utl® last year a t Waterbury, 

baaketball team, perennial Yankee i Is .among the nearly 140 competi- 
Conference champions • and 19561 tors seeking to., qualify- for the 
OrJmge Bowl champion, will play championship field of 16‘a t Shuttle 
in toe Holiday Festival in Madison ‘ Meadow. i .
Squue G a^en  this year. Datea Match play for the title starta 
are December 26. 28 and 30. , tomorrow, and the final will be

^  '  ■ '  j played Friday. All matches will be
Track and Cross Country star 18 boles except toe final, which is 

Lew Stieglltz of the University of >36.
Connecticut >v<m the Penn Relays . Here are some of toe g(>lfers 
(t>vp mue) in toe record lime dp- Mrs. Patrldge will have to whip if 
ing toe distance in 9:01.7. His she wants to hang onto her tltie;

. qther tw^-mile Utles were in the Grace Lenezyk of Indian Hill, 
Yankee Conference. New Ebiglands,
and toe 1C4A.

The St. Louis Car.dinals. have 
.three qccepted shortstops starting 
and finishing games this season. 
They are Alvjn Dark. Don Blaa- 
ingtme and rookie Eddie Kasko. 
Don has been on second and Eddie 
on third. . '

State champion In 1^46 and Na
tional Champion in 1948; Loi-raine 
Licnczyk. Grace's sister who has 
been doing exceptionally well in 
one-day tournaments this year; 
■Vivian Bobinaki of Indian Hill, 
finalist last year; and Mrs. Ray- 
ipond Patton-Jr.-of-H artford and 
Mrs. A. A. Pierabn of Bdgewood, 
both formsr champions. «

- r

Catch as Catch Can
Wondering if it's-worthwhile continuing when the Jlsh eimply 
won't bite, disheartened Glenn Leintz, 9, pondere hia lack of luck 
during a rodeo in Leavenworth, Kaj. Watching ia Johnny Rabo, 
fi, .with 20. ^

7:

•Q. The batter'hits a slow roller 
to the second .baseman and reach
es first bass ahead of his throw,' 
The first baseman lets the thrown ' 
ball get through him. The batter 
is Up the right field foul lin4 when 
ha notices this. He turns and heads 
for second base, but seeing that 
the' first basofnan has the ball, 
storta back to first base, n ie  firsjt 
baseman tags him before he g e ts ' 
there. What is this 7

A'. The - ruDner Is out becauso 
be made the iuia 'tow ard second 
baae. He did noi rave te return 
to the base before doing oo la 
order to be tagged out To renioro 
pliability, the runner must 'cross 
toe bqg, toen return directly to It.

Q. The right fielder attempts to 
catch a line drive in foul terri
tory ,, but only nicceeds in de
flecting the ball Into the atanda 
1.1 fair territory. What about it?

A. I t’s just another missed foul 
ball. The right fielder woo In foul 
territory,

Q. With two strikes on s battei-, 
he fpul Ups a pitch. It slams into 
the catcher's chest protector, toen 
bounces up. The catcher grabs U.
Is the batter out? •

A. No, a  foul tip can’t be caught 
If It lodgea Into the catcher’s 
equipment or rebounds a f t e r  

rllitag It.
<J. Wi th. three balk and two 

strikes, the batter siepa out of 
the box. The umpirs telU him to 
step in. He refuses. The umpirs 
orders the pitcher to deliver. Hs 
doss, but fires alldly past ths . 
catchsr. Csn the batter go to 
first 7

A. .No, It Is a strike regardles* 
of where toe ball la pitched.

Q. The bsfitsr swings late on a 
fast ball and the. pttch is past 
him. The catcher Upa the hitter’a 
bat aa toe ball enters hti glova.
Is this interference T 

A- ^ o t  If tha ball k  past the 
Mttor. The patchor, of couroo, 
eoBaot roach la front of tha bat
ter te  matob tha eateh.

I playing
.. hie .right leg being encased in a 

®a*t. h e  broke his leg while play
ing, on one of the school play
grounds.

Tl'ESDAV
Letter arrived from ■'Art Pon- 

gratz. recreaUon . supervisor at 
Hamilton Standard, with word.that 

'  Hamilton will play the Wll'llmantic 
Ridges in Rockville Tue-sday night 
(July 16) for the benefit of the 

 ̂ Rockville Little I.cague. Art has 
been doing a great Job in his new 
poailion at the Windsor Locks 
plant '. . . All-Star baseball game 

. In St. Louis waa the main item of 
Intaraat today, and Just before the 

, first pitch I was in front of my 
,  teevec set at home. Being a con- 
. firmed American Leaguer. 1 waa 
., happ.v with the outcome, a 6-5 suc

cess for toe Junior .circuit. Teevee 
technicans did a great Job—th* 

h heat I’ve ever seen for a baseball 
( game—and made me f*el like I was 
» In the stands a t  Busch Stadium in 
. St. Looie . . . Tuesday night is 

voile.vball nlgljt in the -area and

FRIDAY

PRqu^lt^, c f .................3
M u ^o . 3 b .......... . 3
r>T. 2b ........................ 1
Col*. M ...................... 3
A. MRn^CflR. Sb 3
MoriRrtj*. c  ..............  3
WRNRev. rt ................. 2
Mcl>onouxhy. lb  ...,.'1 F. IfRnoinriR. If .... 1 0
K^^Und. p 4. 0
Totals ■{(■

'S s 'K ia f*  'U asa  (4)
Jiid^ng by the comments and llarri,. n>

letters received one of the most 
widely read features since'I've been 
at The Herald was one I- wrote on 
my experiences as a camper with 
m.v family, The many nice words 
were appreciated , . . Boston Red 
Sox have Just about fallen out of 
the American League pennant race 
and baseball interest in town is 
dropping once agaiif!"The fever was 
a t a high pitch regarding the Red 
Sox and Yankee fans but-now Bos
ton ropters can only sty. "Walt 
until next year." Manchester hSa 
always been an American League 
town—Bed Sox versus Yankeas— 
with only a f*w sfiattered loyal fol
lowers for National Lesspie clubs 
. . . Discussed volley ball with 
Wally Fortin of toe Depart
ment and an attempt may b« made 
to organize an outdoor league at 
toe West Side Oval.

SATURDAY
Qnce again .1 had sxtra help this 

a.m.. son Reed getting up a t sun
rise to "asiist" me In gettin*; work 
done at the office in order to get 
to the beach *a planned. Rainy 
weather detained the trip to Point 
O'Woods but ahortly after noon 
We arrived as scheduled a t a neigh
bor's cottage. Just as we were 
leaving for the beach for a sulm, 
Mfs- Ann McLaughlin of Man
chester drove' by and aisked, "I 
tooiight you were s camper. I Juat 
finished reading your story in The

Cooper, * Sullivan.
Cain, l b ......
K. ChaJ#*. ef Bturri*. p ..,

1 T. ^bRJl^ '3b 
Kf1!>-. ri . . . .  
Carter, If ...
Total* ..........
M orlarty 'a

17 4 r i f t  3 4 4MoHarty’a ......  flO 000 x—7Suffl̂ W ............ \ ..........  000 301 (V—4
3b. Sturxli. Sullfran 3; 3B, Cali); SB. FaGuftt* 2, MtMcn. Cnlp. Maaaay: DP. Ĥ dlutHl to Co!̂  to Mrl^noufti; IsOB. Moriarty'* 4. SuffiPld 2: BB. Hfdlufid 1. SturrU ft: SO Hedlund 3. Stqrcia 4; 

HBP. Ma*a*v: WP. Sturrl* J; U. T. PhElp*. r. PhElp»; Tim*. 2:40.

Joined neighbors in one gam^-be-^ '^■* •  *'>« >»*»ket-
fore the ralna came . . , Rest of i***'' P'*y®r th* Aetna Life

•avenlnglYaa spent tn-ing to -atch *" Hartford while hU hus-
, ,  up on my reading. . * *■"' ---------

, '■ -WEDNERDAV
■Voice eutalde roy office, window

band, Jim, w'aa a flrit baseman 
With a number. of local baseball 
teams during liils active playing 
days.

» ’ ^ U U U V A N  CHAMPIQN 
/Longmeadow, Maas., Jiily 15 OP) 

. " ’“ Pave Sullivan of Oiartea River 
has won his firat Massachusetts 

_ Amateur Golf Championship after 
Chasing to* 'title for toe past 17 
years. The S4-.vear-old bespectacled 
oil salesman defeated Dick Kinchla 

» of Newton 3 and 2 111 toe 36-hole 
final a t rugged Longmeadow Coun, 
try  Club Saturday.

‘Demolition Derby’ 
At Riverside Park

Sport Schedule

CNESTERFIELD SUPfORTER RBI
Yog’ll foal fit, too, hv this Johnson 
& Johnson produiri. 10-lnd) woisl- 

I bond. Finaet elastic fob- C J C C  
rie. Two-’woy stretch.* M tsU y

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l MAIN AT,—Ml 8-5821

Right after th* running Of the 
25-Iap Jalopy-main event a t River
side Park Speedway tomorrow 
night six of th* race pilots will be
come gasoline glsdlstors. Their 
"euits of. al-mor" will be a half 
dozen -CM which tare operable but 
Just a few laps short of the. Junk
man’s grasp. They will perform In 
toe first demolition derby of the 
season at toe AgaV*m track.

The King Arthurs of toe asphalt 
who take on the demo-feature wHl- 
be from Uv* Jalopy ranks and there 
will be only <me purse, winner. T'o 
qualify for the snefeisl Ixmius,
driver will have to make sure all 
other cars have been stopped dei^ 
and still be able to move his own 
chassis. Severs! of ' these events 
were. run off last se(uon and are 
popular with toe race crowd. Any
thing short of metal mayhem will 
be permitted.

Cornell now has won the most 
Intercolleglst* Rowing Regatta 
varsity raoes — Hi

CUSTOM

AUTO PAINTING
Body and Fender 

Repairs

MORIARTY BROTFlERS
Wl-SIfi CENTER 8T. * . MI 5-B1U

Today
Pontlcelll's vs. Bant-ly Oil. 6- 

West Sids Oval.
Case's vs. Rainbow-, l;80—Rob- 

srtson Park.
Nazarsnt vs. Jon-Di's, '5;l4 — 

Robertson Park.
Mai Tool vs. Civitan, 6:13 — 

Charter Oak Park. ; /
P A F vs. Qptical/6 — Waddell 

Field. ,
Auto Parts vs. Moriarty's, 6 — 

Buckley Field.
Ansaldi’s vs. Lawytrs, 6—Ver- 

planck Field.
Moriarty's vs. Gengrss, 5 — 

Ctelfs Park.
Tnosday, July 16 

Bankers vs. Elks, 6:15—Charter 
OAk. Park.

Baptist vs. First National, 4:15
— Robertson Park.

Temple Beth vs. Center Congoa, 
6:15 — Charter Oak Park.
. Spencer Rubber vs.' Manchester 

Motors, 6 — Waddell Field.
Green Manor va. Medic*,' •  — 

BUckley Field.
Norman's va. A A S, • 4—Var- 

plahck Field.
Wedneaitey, July 17 

Naaslffs V i .  P A F, 4 — West 
Sid* Oval \

Headquarters vs. Firemen, 8:80
— Robertson Park.
, Lutherans .vs. Marines, 4:16 — 
Hobertson Park.

North Methodist vs. Finasts 1*5, 
5:15 — Charter Oak Park.

Legion Juniors vs, Wlllimaatic, 
4:16 — ML Nebo.

. Thuiwtey, July 14 
Naaaiffs vs, P A F, 6:15—Char 

ter Oak Park. . »• '
Spencer v*. P  A F, j5-^W*ddell 

Field. '
Green Manor va. Auto Parts, 4 

Buckley Field. •
Norman’s vs. Ansaldi’s, 6 — 

Verplanck Field.
St. Mary's vs. Nike Warriors 

4:1'5 :— Charter Oak Park. -
Friday, July 14

Trust vr, Orefn Manori 4;15 — 
Charter Oak Park.

Pagani'i "Vs. Great Eastern, 1:30 
(— Robertson- Park.

Motors vs. Optical, 6 — Waddell 
Field.

Medic* vs. Moriarty's, 4—Buck 
ley Field.
• A A S vs. Lawryer*. 4 ,— Verr 
planek Field.

riuaday, July 21. 
Moriarty's va. Colllnavllle, -2:30

— ML Nabo.

• Boating Marathon 
Racing Dates Set

Boaton —, Pirt-of-lta*kind mara
thon, the Mennen Grand National 
Outboard Marathon'Ohamfilonahip. 
Will b«“-pne, or iner eitciuftg t»ti.

board CnamplonaEipi x( Lake 
Quinafganidnd: "Woroeeter, August 
22-25.

'This 20-Iap 100. mile endurance 
teat Will bring togather for th* 
first time in outboard hiltory toe 
eixteen winners of major sectional 
marathon aventa held from YCit- 
tery, Maine, to Seattle, .Washing
ton.

Sanctioned by the American 
Power Boat Ason., parent out
board '. racing body in United 
States,, toi* marathon event ia to* 
outboard equivalent to the famed 
Indianapolis "500" ip»e automobile 
race.

Winner of this marathon will re
ceive coveted Mennen Gold Cup 
and cash prize*.

More than 400 boat* - — toe 
largest entry-field in the history 
of o u tl^ rd  racing - are expected 
to compete in toe four day cham
pionship event with drivers from 
ajl sections ef United States and 
Canada.

Hamilton Receiver in Benefit
Big Wally Widholm. above, fonner University olf Connecticut star, 
will be with toe Hamilton Standard baseball team Tuesday night 
In Rockville. Th* Pros will meet toe Wllllmantic Ridgas a l 4 
o’clock a t  Henry Park. All proceeds will enter the R^kville 
lit tle , Licague fund. Wldholrii, a  local'76aIdenL has been one of 
Hamlition's top hittera tola, season. (Hamilton Photo).

Kmp Club Ir Ntw York-

Legion Gets Double Win 
Over Danielson Rivals

Combining sjtrong pitching with a well-rounded hitting; pt-' 
tack, the Manchester American Legion Juniors swept both 
ends of a doublehcader from Danielson, 16-2 and 5-1, yester
day afternoon in Danielson. The two victories brought the 
' ; "'  ....................  ........ .—7 locals’ record to 4-3 in Stone play

M ajor Loagua! 
ss=Lo ad ers== i

AmeriimB League 
Batting (based on 200 at bats) 

—ManUe, New York, .366; Wll- 
liama, Boaton. A59; Skowron, New 
Ifork, .332; Fox, Chicago,' .326; 
Boyd. Baltimore, .325. - 

Runs—Mantle; New York, 78; 
Williams, Boston,' 62; Piersali, 
Boaton, 57; Fox. Chicago and 
Smith, Cleveland, .54.

Rune Batted In—Skowron. New 
York. 64; Mantle, New York and 
Sievera, Washington, (M); Mlnoso, 
Chicago a n ^  Wertz, Cleveland, 57.

Hits—Maaone, Boatqn, 106;' 
Fox, Chicago, 105; Minos'o, Chica,- 
go, 102; Gardner, Baltimore and 
Mantle, New York, 99.

Double*—Mlnoeo, Chicago, 22; 
Gardner, Baltimore and Kaline, 
DetrolL 21; Malaone, Boston, 20; 
Fox, Chicago and Bauer, New 
York. 18. *

Triple*—Nieman. Baltimore tmd 
McOougald and SImpeon, New 
York, 8; Boyd, Baltimore and 
ApariciO, Chicago. 6.

Homs Aunt—Williams, Boston,

MRS. MIZE SUCCUMBS

Lclsnd. Fla., July 15 OD—Mrs. 
Jean Mize, 39, wife of former ma
jor laague baseball playsr Johnny 
Mix*, disd yesterday of burns auf-. 
fared Wednesda.v when ahe ap
parently dozed while smoking. She 
leaves her husband, an orange 
grever and merchant her*.

Lou Perini Plans Legislation 
To Assure Loop a Franchise
Frooklyh,TiiiIy'15 (/P)—Ij}u"Pein^  ̂ bwner'o f̂ the Mllwiukee’

Irti-Tinstitate Ibiitsla to as
sure the National League a franchise in New York if and' 
when the Dodgers and Giants make good their threat to 
transfer their franchises to toof-
West CoasL

Perini, who started toe ball roll
ing liy taking hia Bravas out of 
Boston four years sgo, - said hs 
sympathized with the Podgers' 
plight in Brooklyn and predicted 
the National League would be 100 
per cent behind. Walter O’Mslley if 
the Dodgers' president decided to 
go it alone ill California.

"I agree with Walter that he 
cannot live here any longer unless 
something is done about a new 
ball park," Perini said. "Mind you, 
I have no idea what's going, to 
happen. But should- Horace Stone- 
ham decide to keep hit Giants in 
New York, I'm certain the league 
would grant O’Malley permiaaion 
to taka his Dodgers to Los 
Angeles.
" W s  can't be selfish about this. 

O'Malley knows the Brooklyn 
situation better than anybody elae. 
If he thinks it's best fOr hi* club- 
and for the league to move to Los 
Angeles, then we should support 
him all toe way even (f it meant 
an extra *25,(KK) in expenses for 
each of toe vjsiting clubs.”

Asked whether he favored the 
idea of -abandoning New York, 
Perini unhesitatingly replied: "No, 
not at all.

"I think it would bt a mistake 
to abandon New York and I Intend 
to institute legislation to prevent 
it. I t’s  ' inconceivable that our 
laague would even think about 
such a thing. Before w-e make any 
kind of a move regarding shifting 
of fanchiaes, it must be ascer
tained that toe New York terri- 
toiw remains an open city .for toe 
National League."

UM E ROCK RECORD HOLDBE

Carroll Shelby; Oallaa, Tex,, 
holds toe two major speed rec
ords a t toe new lingt Park'aports 
car race track in Noithwaatero 
Ctonnecticut. He turned in the 
fastest time for one lap, averag
ing 82 miles per hour for toe mile 
and one-halfi afid had an fiO-mila- 
per-hour average'^or 40 laps dur
ing toe recent national champion
ship race a t Lime Rock.

When Bill Hartack won to t 
Delawara Handicap a b o a r d  
Princess Turla it ran hia atakaa 
winners to 26 fo r'to e  yasir. Hia 
stakes winners for toe first six 
months this year earned 8927, 
002.50. '

Dalftr. c f ......Mlstrctu,, cf . Banavisc, 2b .
Ftske. rt ........Mcrrcr, 3b .... 
McG*biui, -3bRenn. ss ........
Feshfer. rf. 2h 
Salmond, If ... Kacinskl. lb ... Gustafson, c ... 
Heyart, if, lb , Richard, p .,, ,  Nell, p ...........
Total* .............

Naachotcr (it)
ab r h pa a * rbl

25; ManUe, New York. 24; Sievera,
Washington. 20; Maxwell, DetrolL 
18; Colavito, Cleveland. 17.

Stolen Bases—Rivera and Apa- 
ricio, Chicago,. 12; Pilarclk, Balti
more and Landit and Minoso, Chi
cago, 11.

n iching (baaed on seven decl- 
slona)---Ditmar, New York, 6-1,
.857; Sunning, DetrolL H-2. .446;
Shontz, New York, 9-2, .814;
Mossi, Cleveland and Trucks. Kan- 

a City, 7-2. .773.
Strikeouts—Wynn. '  Cleveland,

110; Bunning,. Detroit. 09: Pierce,
Chicago,' 93; Maas, Detroit, 72;
Johnson. Baltimore and Fornielea,
Beaton, 70. j

Natiensl League 
Batting (based an 200 a t bats)

■'^A won; M tlW iuikee, .347r  M taU il,
'St. Louis, .343; Fonfiy, Pittsburgh, B t e o n a . ^ " T  6 I *0

Moryn, Chicago and Clmoli, Btmok- ]T;™u?’_ * w ’’’’'»‘-'-2- S--2 Z

Take Your P ic k ^ M a n tle  or M ays

New Fuel Added for Full Session

< RHODE IRk-AND WINNER
Pawtuck#L R. I„ July 15 uPi—» 

Boh Koeten of Rumford has hia 
sights set on. the -New England 
Amateur Golf (Championship now 
that ha haa won hia third Rhode Is
land amateur title. Kosten, a 41- 
year-old sales manager who came 
in' from' toe West five yeau-s ago, 
won toe State crown yeeterday 
with an easy 7 and 6 triumph over 
veteran contender Brad Oxnard in 
to t 84-hole final a t tha Pawtucket 
Ctountry C3ub,

New York—(NEA) When*' 
Diiik* Snider, decided he , didn't 
like left-handed pitchers and (b) 
baaeball and the customers even 
leas, he contidarably nariowad 
down what ones waa a hoL three- 
way argument. .

That would be. of course, who 
is toe best-all-around ballplayer 
playing center field—Mickey Man
tle, WilU* Mays or Snider 7 Now 
the debate is down to the Mick 
and Willis and .vou can't go into a 
bear saloon without having it crop 
up.

Paul Richards' placid pan 
screwed into a Ured. scowl whan h'la 
opinion -a-as aaked..The BalUmor* 
manager who sees too much of 
Maya In toe spring la only thank 
fill that both are net Jn the Ameri
can League.

"No one ever hit toe ball far
ther than ManUe.” drawled Rich
ards. "Mays is worth a  couple of 
runs a game Just becaus* ha hangs 
around. You're asking me to com- 
pare them. What you're really ask
ing me to do is to get dragged Into 
a barroom_^argument. Anyone who 
tells you li'e llkca one bet'tqr than 
the other ia Just popping off.

"With Mantle and Maya, you 
take whichever one you can g*L 
then get down on you* knees, and 
thank everybody rsaponiible.’’ .

'Praise from Rigaey
Maya batted .345 In 1954. ’drove 

in 19T runs tnV55 and stole 40 bases 
last season.

"Some year Willie la going to 
wrap ail -tois together and make 
people forget all other ballplayers," 
commented Bill Rigney. "Well, all 
other' ballplayers except Mickey 
Mantle."

MpnUe did put them all together 
last year in winning the American 
League's TripIt Crown batUng 
,353 with' 52 home run* and 130 
runs-battedTIn:

And toe raoords don't show how 
miuiy extra' baiea Mantle and 
May* taka during a season," added 
Richards: 'The book dooan’t  show 
ths doubles thay catch for big outs, 
toe triplea they cut to singles.

Or how many big iaiiinga th*

WIU-IE .MAVIS 
"All except Vlantle’*

MICKEY MA.’VTLE 
“iJttle  more dOagerofia’’

Yankee* had because toe pitcher 
walked Mantle in self defense and 
wound up getting killed by what 
followed.

"There's a bulga Mantle Iiaa had 
—playing with’a conatstently fine 
club. ^

"Mantle perhaps ia a little more 
dangerous than Maya a t bat. has- 
the advantage of being a matchleaa 
awltch-hitter, whiqh gtvea him the 
best oif it in eOery park;

"Certain pitchers get out the best 
hitters at times, but not for long. 
It goes without saying toat.helther 
ManUe nor Mays haa a  batting 
weakness ’

Good Ba.se Riuuiera
Mays has swiped 93 bases tola 

season. Mantle hM stolen seven in 
eight attenipls.

'ManUe ia the faster, but-May*

ia to# aupcrlor base runner only 
because he it sound physically,’’ 
pointed out Rtchorila. "Montis is 
prone to'injury, has to protect his 
legs.' Indeed, toe fact that he Is 
perfectly- sound while Mantle ia 
not, perhaps la toe only reason why 
WUl.ie could be given a  margin.

"Mays also could be given a 
alight edge in the field, ^though 
ManUe will make nearly aa many 
great plays. There isn't much be
tween them in throwing. No 'one 
does it better when it com 
length and accuracy."

Mantle and Maya run a  ̂ dead 
hea't even In age. The Say-Hey Kid 
a t 26 la only five months-older.

:"I wish I  had my choice,^ con
cluded Paul Richarda.

,T hat would be ones when I  
oouldn’t. make a mistake.’’

omea to

lyn, .313.
Runs—Aaron, Milwaukee. 67; 

Blaaingatne, St. Louis, 59; Robin- 
aon, Cincinnati and Maya, New 
York, 58; Mathews, Milwaukee, 56.

Runs Batted In—Aaron, - Mil
waukee, 75; Muaial, St. Ixmta, 69; 
Crowe, CinclnnaU, 68; Hoak, Cln- 
eiiinaU, 55;; Ennis. St. Louts, .53.

Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee, 124; 
Muaial, St. Lpuit, 110; Schoeh- 
dienat, Milwaukee, 106; Bell. Cin
cinnati, 103; Robtoaon. Cincinnati 
and Thomas. Plttabbrgh. 101.

Doubles—Muaial, St. Txniis, 27; 
Hoak. Cincinnati, 21; Spencer, 
Nqw York, 20; Banks, CJhtcago. 
Crowe, CinclnnaU, Mathews. Mil
waukee and Bouchee, Philadelphia, 
14.

Triplea—Mays. Nsw York, 11; 
Bruton, Milwaukee, 0; Snider, 
Brooklyn, and Vlrdon, Pittaburgh, 
6;; Walls, Chicago. Schoendienst, 
Milwaukee and Bouchee, Philadel
phia, 6. .

Home Runs—Aaron, Milwsukse, 
28: Muilai, St. Louis, 21; Snider, 
Brooklyn, Crowe, Cincinnati and 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 18.

Stolen Basea—Maya, New York, 
23; Temple. Cincinnati, 13; Bru
ton. Milwaukee, Fernandes, Phila
delphia and Blasi'ngame, St. t/nits, 
11.

Pitching (based on seven deci
sions')—Schmidt, St. Louis,' Tkl. 
,875; Sanford, Philadelphia, 11-2. 
.846; Hacker, Philadelphia, 5-2, 
,714; Podrea. Brookl3m and Jones, 
St. Loula, 7-3, ,700.

Strikeouts — Sanford. Philadel
phia. 194; Drott, Caiiccgo. 93; Had- 
dlx. PhHadelpMa, 82; Friend, 
Pittsburgh, 81; Jones, St. Louis, 
80.. • .

and 7-8 overall.
Coach, Ronnie Daigle's cHih had 

little difficulty in ths opener, ecor- 
ing In every inning except th* 
eeventh. And while Clyde RIehiuil 
end big Bob Neil held to* loaera 
to 'four scattered hits, Manchester 
collected 19 safeUes in Its hast 
ahow of power'tola summer. Rich
ard was credited with the wfn, hia 
second In .foijr decisions.'

Pace Batting Attack 
Shortstop Danny Renn and ty*a 

Feshler both stroke)! three hltii In 
three at bata while third boteman 
Glenn Merrer was 3-4'a t to* plat*. 
Reiui hit a  triple and Merrer bang
ed out two doublei during th* rout.

Little Bobby Daigle, Jock Gus
tafson and Dave Heyort all chipped 
in with two alngles, with Daigle 
chaaing home three runt.

Unbeaten Jim Roberts also 
notched his second triumph Iii to* 
nightcap, twirling a neat a«v*a- 
hltter and his teammates booked 
him up with eight hiU off BUI Bak
er, who aettled down after spot
ting the locals to s 4-0 lead after 
two innings.

Heyort poked a  long two-nin 
homer for Manchester to' the sec
ond frame aa toe victors acorad 
three ttmea and Renn wad toe lone 
Silk Towner to garner two hlU 
In toe well-'piayed contest: 

Wednesday night the local* en
tertain WlllimonUc In a  6:15 con
test a t Nebo..

5 l  i t....... . n  14 U 31
ttealelsea-Ok . _.

, ' ab r h pp a '* i-M

(Irriihan. 2b , 
MulTanfjr, rf

jccI, p. 3b .... Brlerr. cf 
WoCdward. rf Orrcnc. p Malaiunn, If ,,, Clark, 3b 
McShanc, c ,.
Totals . .! ...... ..
ManchesterDanielson ........

3B. Merrer 3 3B. Banavige,

. . a  3 .4  31 4 3 1 ............  ll« 343 (V-ia

............  001 100 0— 3Saimend. Nell. Ricci: Renn,_ Feihler: BB,Daigle. Banavige: BB. Richard 1'. 
Gryne J. Rtoef 3: 80. Rtohsrd J. Msll 4. Ricci 2: Hits off. Greene 10 for 3runs InInnings:  Ricci 1 for 3 runs in 

■ * for 3 runs in 4; Neil 3 
fRic-

4: Rfthard 2 ....................... .
for 0 runs In 3: HBP. MIstretta __cl) • Mulvaney (Richard): WP, Oresna 3i W, Richard: L, Greene.

Beread GameManchester 110 OOP lA4d
Danielson 000 001 0-1-MRoberta and 'Avery; Baker and Mo- Shane.

Batting, BUI Shevirron, Yankee* 
— His grand slam pinch homer 
enabled New York to com* from 
behind with 6-4 victory over Chi
cago White Sox in aecond gam* 
after dropping epener 3-1, 

Pitching. Billy HeefL Tiger* — 
Hel(l Baltlmor* to seven hits' and 
aided own cause with two home 
runs in 10-2 Detroit romp. - -

Syracus* Atl-America Jim 
Brown scored -127 points for toe. 
Orange- a* a smior, including 21 
points In hia team's 38-27 Cotton 
Bowl loaa to Texas Christian Uni
versity.

she knows the answer?
Wc netked her folkn the umpty, umph thousand dollar 
queation, “What is the ONE most impdrtpiit reason why 
yon changed to Bantty Oil Co.?” .
Her answer . . .  ' <
“Daddy changed to Bantly because the other oil com
pany ran over our lawn and the drivers trampled Mom* 
Biy’a flowers."'
Our drivers are real proiid to represent Bantl.v Oil Cow 
They’re careful not to drive on the lawn or spill oil around 
the fill pipe, or damage flowers o f shrubH. Why theae 
men couldn’t treat their own grounds better.

DELCO-HEAT "Our Reputation . 
la Vqur Atauroaoe**

BMmronco.iiic
V

. .f
7
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r -Classified 
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR c l a s s if ie d  ADVT. 

HON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOTTB tXK)PBBATIUN WILL 
BE APPBEOlAtED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Automobiles for Sale 4

ISM DE SOTO club coupe, food 
«econd car, cheap. MI 8-05M.

NEED A CART Short on a down
payment or bad ytair credit turned 
down? D ■ ■Don't five up! Epr a food 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany—see "Harry”  ’ at S33 Mala

(Formerly Douglas Motors).
BEFORE TOU BUT a used car 
see.Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales ' and Service, S88 Main 
Street. Ml. S-MTl. Open evetunfs.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and refinishlni
Speclallslnf
9-6T80.

in old floors. "lli

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blimls at a r.ew 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'e.

1948 BUICK two door, black. Good 
transportation. ti29. Call Ml 34993 
.between 6-7 p.m.

1990 FORD two4oor. Aak'inf $129. 
Phone MI 94968.

WEAVING ot bums, moth boles 
and tom cloUjing, hosiery nms. 
handtUifa repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s UtUe Mend- 
big Shop.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWt BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

I t  took halp tue om ce  ranee ano an injec>
,TION SEFORE CCINOCIIV CXXAO GET UP NERva 
aNOUOHlO APPIXWKnt THE BOSP POR A RAISE-

1949 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Can 
be seen at 34 Falrview St. or call 
MI 9-1816.

FURNITURE repairing and reltr. 
labing; anUquea reatored. S^mi, 
tune Repair Sendee, Talcottvllle 
Ml. S-7449.

Lost and Found
LOST—PASS BOOK No. 1928, Sav- 
Inga Dept, of the Manchester 
Trust Co. AppllcsUon made for 
pasdnent.

1993 CHEVROLETT, radio and heat
er, aaking $990. MI 9-0941.

1991 MERCURY two <UMr coupe. 
Very clean, new braMa, new tires. 
MIS-9069.

FORMICA counters, csramic wall 
and floor tils. Let us modernize 
your batnroom and kitchen For 
free eaUmatea cab Ml. 9-2800, The 
Tbs Sbop, BuckJantl.

REUPHOLSTERING, slip covi 
M d drapes^ Laige selecUon of

LOST—Sum of - money 
Street between First 
Store. Tots 'n Teens, 
Please Call MI 9-3879.

on Main 
National 
Grant's,

Auto Driving School

Annonneementa
CHARTERED BUS Service- Pic
nics, obtlngs, trips anywhere In 
Uie state. Public UtlUty.-rates. Call 
after 8 p-.m. R  A.--Frink, Wappbig. 
MI 8-7198.

LARSUN’E DRIVING Sebool, 
Manchester's only tnunod and 
cerlltted mstructor For your tale- 
ty We arq trained to teacb proper
ly. Ml. 94078.

fabrics. (Juality workmanahip, 
free estimates 
home. Smith'
MI 94883, evening

98 mven In your 
li’s Upholstery Shop., 
enings Ml 3-7387.

Peraonabi

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert Instruc- 
Uon, dual controlled "Br. Call PI 
3-7349.' Day or evening app^t- 
nienta.

RUGS CXEANBD and shampooed 
“ Our care means longer wear," 
Free pickup and delivery. Smith’s 
Upholstery Shop. Ml 94883, evC, 
nbigs MI 3-7367;

Builditiff—Contraciing: 14

SHOE REPAIRINO while you wait 
or while you shop. Sam Tulyea, 33 
Oak St, at PumeU Parking Lot.

AutoraobOoM tor Sale 4

MORTLOCK'S—Manchsater’s lead- 
' g  Driving School offers the most 
In itoiytr education. Hiouaanda of 
■atisfldd atudenta. 200,000 mites 
accident tree Instructions. MI 
9-7898.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing, housee and garages Free 
estlmatee. <3sll W. F. HenseL Ml. 
34968.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
SPECIALS!

1990 Oldsmobile 88 club coupe 
1949 Packerd 
1949 Chevrolet 
1990 Buick four door 
1990 Budge club cwipe'

MotoityclM— Bieyrtes 11

BIDWBLL Home Improvement Oo. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-sidlng specialists. Easy budg- 
et terms. MI 9-8499 or TTl 
9-91Q9. ^

MANCHESTER Cyale Sbop, 1<9 
West Middle Tpke. Rl^alra all 
makes of bicycles. New and used 
bikes tor sale. Alao buy used 

-McycljM, Jtnierlcaii made-hit^

GARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms buUt 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
MI 9-'m8„, -

We can finance almost anyone. 
Try ua and see

BROWN-JACKSON MOTOR 
- SALES

S33 MAIN STREET M l 94733

cles, 337.90.

1993 GERMAN NSU 290 C.C., excel
lent condition. MI 3-8497.

OAHAGES, cc^tag^ Efe'ezeways,' 
porches. I2x20 gahige. 3980 com
plete. 20x20 two car, "81480. No
money down, five years to. pay. 
Free eaUmatea. Ellison Construc- 
Uon Co. AD 2-2462.

1994 Dodge Royal V8 club Coupe, 
radio and heater, automaUc drive. 
Runs very good, a clean automo
bile. $1099.

Boldness Services Offered 13

4993 Mercury. Custom hardtop, 
radio and heater, duals. White

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice, Commercial, residential, air 
conditioners, treeMrs. A. and W.

FLAT FIELDSTONE. General 
atone work. Call East Hampton, 
ANdrew 7-4018, WUllam Burke.

Sil'vCu..'
19S3-T}ldBmobil« 88 four

radio and heater, automaUc drive, 
Unted glass, power brakes, guaran' 
teed low mileagt, locally owned. 
$1199. ”

CKBAN AND paint those 
pairsdoorU-'Bow.

CARPENTRY, repairs, alterations, 
additions, etc; No job too smsll. 

‘:Oood 'Wdslt, Tree eatinlltes. ’ITl 
9-9797, . .

1993 Plymouth four door, radio 
and heater, very clean. Locally 
owned, excellent. rubber. A top 
value at $699.

1991 OldamobUe 98 four door. 
Radio, and heater. Clean. $399.-.
1991 Hudson 9 with overdrive. 

Sharp. $299.
1990 Chevrolet, radio sand heater, 

PowergUde. $299.
1990 Buick club coupe. Radio and 

beater, DynMlow. Extra good. $299.
49«9 Chrysltr Windsor, fully 

equipped. Extra good. $299.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe. Clean 

runs very j!Ood. $199.

1948 Nash four door, $49.
1948 PonUac Hydramatic, $99. 
1947 Chevrolet, $39.
1946 CheynrfBLAM. __
1941 PonUac, $28.

BROWN-JACKSON MOTOR 
SALES

333 MAIN ST.,
Open evenings UU 9 p.m.

MI 9-9733

E n joy  T h e Sun

MI.
Avoid cosUy res 

8-1888.
gutters

later.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning cellars, atUca. 
and yards. Reasonable -ates. M. 
& - M. Rubblah Removal^ Ml. 
9-9787.

FOR SHED dormers, garages o^ 
any type of carpentry work call 
*171* North End Builders. MI 
9-8933, MI 3-6700.

GONDER’S T.V. Sarvica, avallabls 
any Umc. Antenna convarsloiia^ 
Phil CO factory supervised a e m ^ . 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

Aluminum Storms and 
^  Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM . WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
esUmates. Call N. B,.̂  (Jhase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 9-1200.

I nO when he eOT rr.THlS is the VBIJSION 
GAVE ON THE HOME FPONT.

U-M4NBS I SUOUUMT 
. ASKUlMNOW.HE 
-HCiS •SFAWINO IN 
ANEWSf 

UI>I>BI!S

PRIVATt
V\ /

so  I STO^tfO PIGhT into the 1,
4NO . *<,0(.0 BUZZASOS OFPICe ANO . 

TOU) HIM PLAIN or AND OOWN.
HO PU4CHES (>ULL£D'TH£06 

WAS NO HOLDING ME
BACK .'then, ETC-  
ETC-ANO MOCEr

Paiflting:— Papering 21
HOME IMPROVEMENT—Alt types 
Of painting, light masonry work. 
Reasonable rates. Phone Ml 
9-9308.

AND paperhanging, 
workmainahlp at rea-

PAINTINO
Good clean workmanship 
•onabit ratea. 80 years in Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flaks. Ml 
9*9287.

EXTElRlOR and interior painUng.
rhanging.Ceilings refinished. Paperhanging. 

Wallpaper books. EsUmates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

Help Wanted—  . 
Male or Female 37

WANTED in Rockville — payroll 
clerk, must be thoroughly exper
ienced. Top wages for right per 
son. Call Rockville TR 9-3388.

Situatioti8‘ Wanted- 
Female 38

WANTED b y  clean, reliable wom
an. Baby sitting, nights or week 
ends,' also ironing. MI 9-8740.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combine, nag

ging bills into an easy to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan costing only a 
penny a month for each ^ la r  
you owe. Call Frank Bur^ at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5M3). Con- 
necUcut Mortgage Bxpnange, 1 

(cor. G(Lewis SL sold).

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL, VERY attractive restau
rant: For further .details: call MI 
9-8239. ^

YOUNG LADY wUHng to do any 
kind of office or domesUc work 
momlqi^. PI 2-8419,

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
MANCHBS’TER Pet Center tor all 
your pets and pet’s supplies. 
Free 'delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
Ml 94373. Open Monday-SatUT' 

Ihi •day, 9-8 p.m, Thursday, 9-9 p.m.
CATS boarded, If inoculated and 
altered. 4(4’ cages. Fenros Cat
tery. Siamese kittens available. 
Abysstaians per order. TR 9-9131 
preferably evenings,__ - .........

Snack_'Bar,' ruiiy equipped on. 
Rotite"8 ’aiid 44, desirAbleTocatloni 
Immediate occupancy. Call be' 
tween 6-8 p.m. JA 3-8923.

' Articles for Sale 45
COAL AND wood furnace complete 
with pipes, good condition, almost 
like new. Call Ml 8-8717.

COMBTNATION GAS and oil atove,
80 gallon GE water heater, wall 

ch( .......................kitchen cabinets, fireplace man' 
tela, ceiling Ule, fuma.ces and 
radiators, sinks, toilbta, tum, 
pipes and BX cable. Oil burners. 
Oil tanks, 379 gallon and soil
pipes. Choman's Housewrecking. 
Yard at • —Stock Place off of North 
Main St. 6-8 p.m. or call Ml 9-3393,

TWO MEXICAN Chihuahua puppies 
(or sale. Television, wringer type 
washing machine, automaUc 
washer and dryer, electric stove. 
TR 9-7390.

BEACH UMBRELLAS, $7.49. Six- 
rib with two-piece pointed metal 
poles, rust resistant, no allvers, 
no painting. Plastic-coated azure 
blue and white stripped covering. 
Reg. $9.98. Watkin's Bros., Inc., 
939 Main St.

STEELMAN rejector type record 
player. Almost new. Phone M  
3-8092. x '

BIRD, cat and dog supplies,, whole.

7 to 9. Porterfleld’a Route 8 and* 
Chapel, south Windsor. JA 84391

Help Wanted— Female 35
FOX TERRIER puppies for sale, 
small breed. Call aitbr Q or week
ends. MI 9-1834.

DICK’S WEATHBRMr IP  Com
pany, doors and wjndowa, soatom 
work, guaranteed;^ CaU Ml. 9-1983 
after • p.m.

Roofing—Siding Ifi

CHUCK’ S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. 191 

Main St. I~  --------North 
depce MI 8-8980.

MI 8-8817, real-

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service, Tel. MI 
9-9898.

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding we offer 9 combinaUon 
8 track aWivel type windows, free 
of charge If more necessary 
available at half price For more 
information call Manchester Roof
ing Ic Siding Co., Inc.. MI 9-8933 
fop free -isUmate. President Joe 
Olrardln.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINE STREET

AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup
pies, $]20 and $29. Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburti Ken
nels, Tolland. TR 9-2894.

BEAUTIFUL baby parakeeta from 
top show stock guaranteed for 
health and sex. Also, cages and 
supplies. Raymar Aviaries, Route 
4A. Bolt -------------44A, Bolton. MI 9-8818.

OFFICE DESK and m ettp 'iim g  
cabinet. Handv Hot apartment

Building Materials 47
USED LUMBER for sale. 3x3s, 
2x4s, ^ s .  2x8s, 2x7s 2x8s. Floor
ing, soiiie oak subflooring, sheath
ing, Inside and outside doors, win
dows, storm windows. Choman's 
Housewrecking. Yard at Stock 
Place off of North Main St. 6-8 
p.m., or cali'MI 9-2391

Diamonds—Watcliea— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST Jeweler, re
pair*. adjusts watchea txperily. 
Reaaonabl* prices. Open dally. 
Thurfday evenlnga. 139 Sprucr 
Street MI. 94387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

NOW IN SEASON —Red, raspber
ries, blueberries, native corn, sum- 
mer squash, green and wax beans. 
Fresh picked dally from the farm. 
Farmer'a Market, 811 Ekst Middle 
Tpke., acroaa from Shady Glen. 
Tel. MI 9-0474.

Household Goods 51
THE VILLAGE CHARM AnUque 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 43 
Spruce St. General line of Inter- 
esUng anUquea. past and future 
couectibles, including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evemngs.

ANTIQUES FOR modem living at 
the New Curiosity Shop, Route 8, 
Andover (located at tourist 
cabins). Open 14 weekdays, Sat. 
and Sun. imU) 8. MI 9-1808.

Household Goods .5 1
GOmO lioUSEKBEPlNGT

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO SEE THIS BIG BARGAIN 

"SU PER" "DB LUXE’*
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

k All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433

PAY ONLY—$14.08 MONTH
- — YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Fms storage until wanted. Fre* 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men. ' ̂

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0388 

After 7 P.M. CH 8-4S90 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no meana of trans
portation. I'll send my aiito (or 
you. No obligation.

A—I ^ B —E—R-r-T— ’S
43-48 ALLYN S'?;; HARTFORD

CHROME kitchen set. gaa refrig* 
erator, washing machine, parlor 
set. MI 9-4098, 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

SOFA AND chair, Lawson style, 
gray, good condition,’ $40. Tel. MI 
9-8984.

FRBEZER-Orley. 17 cubic foot 
chest type. Reasonable. MI 9-8778, 
)>etween 9:304:30 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, 899.80 and up. Choice 6f 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

G U L B R A N S E N  P IA N O  

$449.00
Just one floor demonstrator In 

mahogany rase, reduced to 8449. 
Also one other demonstrator at 
$489.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tllea 4c a tile, Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

a n t iq u e  FURNITURE, aUvsr. 
glass, China, and used furniture 
nought and sold. Pumiture Repair 
Service. MI. S-7449.

USED TV s: . . .
reation room, etc. Goo^ (Edition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’s, ISO 
Center St., Ml 94937.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES

WATKINS BROS., INC.
989 MAIN STREET

MI 8-8171

y«irihg-App«rcl— Pteu 67

One De.-Luxe Electric Range, au
tomatic. 80". Was $379.99, Now 
M$9.99.

One De Luxe Electric Range.
Was $349.00. Now $189.00. 

Ono-'Blectric eiothes-Drye'r;- Was' 
$149.00. Now $129.00, O r

IBGH^CSiAIR;'  ̂l^thinettev:«ar seat, 
rocking horM; large. Thayer doll 

ddllcarriage, 
MI 3 - 4 ^

crib and high chair.

BAB-t" CARRIAGE, $9. Teeter- 
Babe, car seat, bathinette. $3 
each. 24" boy'a bicycle. $19. Row
ing machine, $6. MI 3-8878.

Boats and Accessories 46
MANCHES’TER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St. Dally 12 no<m-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. acolt 
Atwater-An a Boats.

STENOGRAPHER— -Manufacturer 
has vacancy in Sales Department 
requiring typing and some clerical 
activity. Shorthand not required. 
Five day, '40 hour week. Case 
Brothers. Inc.,’  Highland Park, 
Manchester.

HOUSEBROKEN kitten, free. 
9-6021.

MI

PIGEONS, 17, all ’Tumblers, must 
sell, reasonably priced. 248 Weth- 
erell St., Manchester.

SEWING MACHINES—home and 
commercial typea bought, sold and 
r«)alrod, Ralph Aldrich, MI

ROOFING — Speelallslng i repair. 
Ing roofi of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Qilmneyt 
cleaned, repaired, 20 years' ex-
Sirience Free eatlmatea.—  CaU 

owley. Manchester Ml. 3-5381.

WANTED — Waitresses for ban
quets, married women preferred,’ 
no experience necessary. Call Ml. 
9-3708. or MI 9-1359.

WANTED—Good country home for 
Collie dc^, eight months old. MI 
3-1608 after. 6 p .m.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
televlaion aervice. Ml. 94841

STEVE'S and J’oe’t  —' Roofing, 
chimney, gutters, exterior house 
palnUng. Free estimates. MI 
9-4016.

RAT’S ROOFma OO.. shingle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney 
palra. Ray Hagenow, .Ml. 9-2314. 
Raj ■

STENOGRAPHER, capable of do
ing bookkeeping. MI 9-9839.

WANTED—Good home (or a young
gray and white male cat; MI
9-8788.

sy Jackaon 34835.

OIL BURNEUtS cleaned and serv 
iced. MI 94901.

F or A  L o v e lie r  L ook !

8493
1030 
WITH THI HtW

Mn-ORAM
In a beautifully young’ play set 

that requires very little fabric, is 
ao easy to make up.- And be in 
style with a big flower print! '

No. 8493 with patt4>-rama in- 
eluded la In sizes 10, 12, 14, 19. 
18. 20. Size 12, 32 bust, blouse 2% 
yards,of 39 or 39-inch;, shorts, 1% 
yards.- -

For this patlqm, send 35c In 
cotns. your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT. MANCHESTER 
e v e n in g  h e r a l d , 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 89. N.Y.

Don’t miss the latest issue . of 
our' fascinating pattern magasine 
BaslQ’dBieRRm. 'ITie Spring and 
and M M Rne'‘97 igsue iq filled with 
amsirt, new 'desigiu-for all sizes; 
apeelal features; g ift pattern 
printed inside the book. jfS cents.

Size*
•0 nOMR (UnRONS
Fuhioned with dlsarmlhg sim 

pliclty, you’ll find this pretty frock 
ideal for the slender pr chubby 
miss —  the ties at each side per
mit this adJustmenL It can )>e 
slenderizing and practical ■ or 
frothed with lace, all glamour and 
grace.

Pattern >)o- BtitS contsdns tissue 
— sizes 4, 9, 8 incl.; sewing direc
tions; color transfer.

Send 29c in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTER 
E\’ENINO BERAUD. I lM  AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 89. N.\1‘

It's ready! The 1957 Needleworlc 
Album — ftfty-aix colorful pages 
showing many.pretty designs; plus 
directions .for making 3 qrochet 
Items and a quilt. Only 26c

crochet 
: a copy!

ROOFING. SIDINg , painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilingi

GIRL WANTED-7:30- a.m.-2 p.m. 
•Mon.-Fri. Switchlward experience 
and typing required. MI 3-1871, 8-9 
p.ITl.

COON DOGS. Call evenings, Satur
days and Sundays. MI 9-0232.

silinga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc.. 399 Autumn 
St. Ml. 1-4860.

FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim-

HOU8EWIVES—A year-round op
portunity for you to earn money, 
does not interfere with home 
duties, representing Avon Cos
metics. Call MI 3-9199.

Livestock—^̂ Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—Three year old Jersey 
cow, good milker, one year old 
Black Angus, heifer, six -^months 
old Angus steer. Call JU 9-3268.

17’ CUSTOM built speed boat with 
60 h.p. inboard, equipped with 
trailer. Call. MI 9-5498.

, .wi! 
899.00.

WANTED—Bicycle, car
xKlafdBolimtfiAteicgsyjiJVssitMise
'tb..J!HWPv.. Waa .$n«J»5,, -J*ow .... ------------------------;.........

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green 

Open '
10 a.m.4 p.m; 7:80 p.m.-9 p.m.
FLORENCE OIL heat, GE wringer 
waaher.. Gas and oil combination 
stove. Call MI 9-7090.

EIGHT FOOT commercial F'rigl- 
dalt;e freezer aelf-service, self-de
frosting, % h.p. motor. In.; good 
condition. $150. Tel. MI 9-0474 or 
MI 9-9993.

U ’6’ ’ PABPPF RACING boat, 
wheel. 57 model, 5>,iJi.p. Johnaon 
with remote controls. Sell as unit 
or separate. TR 5-2944.

12 FOOT TOMAHAWK fiberglaa 
covered carmate. -Just like hew. 
Motors up to 16 h.p. Makes a 
beautiful outboard runabout or 
fishing lx>at. -Mbst sell quickly. MI 
8-7857. ’ - - - ... -

IS FT. RUNABOUT with steering 
wheel, good condition. Call MI 
8-7713 after 5 p.m.

5 H.P. SEA KING outboard motor. 
Excellent condition. Tel. MI 9-0281 
after 4 p.m.

Building Materials 47

ney aiiil roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI S-!-----1-7707.'

TOUNG LADY for clerical poisition. 
Diveraified work? Small pleasant 
office. Call Mr. Kaufman MI 
94844.

Articles for Sale 45

Heating and Plumbing 17
LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as- 
sures satisfaction, prompt aervice. 
CH 74124,' Ml 9-5488.

Help Wanted— Male 3(

8. Wa t s o n , p l u m b in g  and heat
ing contractor. New installation*, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

EXPERIENCED body and -fender 
">*n. A ^ p ly /t  C^nUal G ar^e.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewmera 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented.' Repairs on all 
makta. Martow’a.

Body Shbp. Inc.; 17 Florence StV, 
Rockville. Tel. TR 5-4963;

LOAM, DARK, rich, . stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 24277 or 
WUIlmantlc ACademy 8-3283.

LATHE’ AAND wanted, must be 
first class, top rate, overtime, all 
benefits. Call MI" 9-9263.

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract Work. Call MI 3-1301.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

localAUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  OO. 
and long lUatance movlnx, pack; 
tug. storage Call 5U. 34l$7 Hart
ford CB. 7-1438.

MANCHESTER — Movmg and 
trucking Oo. Hi. 84983 Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr. ,

51ANCHESTER. Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and psiuaga deliv
er), Refrigeratore, waahera and 
etova moving epecielty. Folding 
chdire (or rent. Ml. 8-0792.

-t. A & P TEA COMPANY. 
Applications accepted for 

Grocery Clerks in Manchester 
on full-time basis.

Many Benefila.
Paid Holidays 
Five Day Week
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits
Pension Plkn »
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay 

Apply daily between 8 :30 
a.m.*6 p.m. at A & P Super 
Market, 261 Broad St., Man
chester; Conn.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone; -Light grading. MI 
3-88p3.

Nails—8s and 16s Common 
picked up-- per keg $10.99

Builders Insulation — 
picked up - . per M $37.00

No. lt-18" Natural Shakes— 
.cartoned^ per sq. $10.50

Wlnttows—complete—(set-up) 
all sizes from $10.80.

Clear Pine Jambs per set $3.00
Flush Mahogany Doors— 

all sizes to 2'8"  ■ $8.20
1x12 TAG Dry Sheathing—

5000' Minimum per M $94.00
Western Framing—loads 

only— per M $112.00
Mahogany Paneling- per M $179.00 
Weatherstripped Door 

Frames each $16.95

GIBSON REFRIGERATOR, good 
rondiUon. $40. Can be seen any 
time. 383 Keeney Street. MI 9-0549.

CHESTER’S FURRIERS. Furs 
cleaned and glazed, $3. Cold 
storage, $2. Remodeling, repair, 
ing done at my Home. No over
head. Save. Capes and'stoles, 
$20. Call Ml 9-7218 (or (rea ea- 
timate at your horns. Under no 
obligation.

r Wanted—To BnSt _'_.68

Rooms Without Board 59
SINGLE AND dmibls room avail
able. Reasonable weekly rates. 88 
and up. R ockvu , Hotel. TR 
9-9591.

PLEASANT ROOM, genUeman pre
ferred. Separate entrance. Park
in*- 1<(4 Hackmatack St. Ml 
84905.

ROOMS WITH kitchen privilei^M* 
Centrallylbcated. Mrs. Dorsey. It 
Arch St.

WASHER, AUTOMA’nC, Hotpolnt, 
excellent Condition. 5tl 9-9282.

FURNISHED FRONT room near 
bath for gentlem,an. 54 High St.

USED MISCELLANEOUS house
hold items. CH 7-5829 after 9 p.ih.

MODERN bedroom, living room 
and dinette furniture. Only two 
monthr old. CBah ■ fortuity, buy» 
er assume contract. TO 9-2484.

FIVE PIECE kitchen set. 
condition. 829. MI 8-6231.

Good

GLIDERS $49.98. Reg. $84.90;
. Choice' of (seven only) aluminum 
frame, plasUc-coated floral cover
ing. In green and geranium red on 
white: Black plastic arms, or 
(five only) black frame pillow arm 
model: Back drops down to form 
bed. Plastic-coated floral designs 
in red, green and blue on white. 
Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 Main St.

PLEASANT, ck  i room for two 
gentlemen at nter. Parking, 
bath and shower. 29 Hazel St. MI
9-7083.

DOUBLE ROOM near bath and 
shower in quiet home. Free park
ing. MI 9-0887 after 6 :30 p.m.

IN PRIVATE home, near bua'Ilns. 
CliSfmtng knotty pine paneled 
twin bedroom with three ex
posures. Suitable for one or two. 
Private lavatory. Call MI 8-881$ 
after 5 p.m.

p l e a s a n t  r o o m , central. Kitch
en privileges, separate entrancs. 
GenUeman. Parking. )«I 8-4724,

f u r n is h e d  room near Center, 
Young man preferred. 37 Foster 
Street. Ml 3-5331. ,

9x9 WILTON GRAY rug. 9x15 Bige
low Beauvais pattern. Both excel
lent Condition. Ml 3-5399.

BR'YANT GAS hot water heater, 
glass lined, two years old. Some 
copper tubing. MI 9-1836.

TWO PIECE MAROON upholstered 
living room set. MI 94973.

THREEFOOT display card case, 
white wood, -fully equipped wdth 
129 assorted cards. Book rack with 
200 children'a books. No- reason
able offer refused. Call MI 3-1048, 
48 McKinley StrSet.

THREE BATTERY chargers. Two 
camp trailers, I ’ i  h.p. eltctrtc 
motor, I h.p. electric motor, two 
% h.p. electric motors, one H' h.p. 
electric motor. Wallpaper ateamer 

.cleaner. Two wheel garden trac
tor. Two, 10 ft. mortar mixers. 1 
h.p. air compressor. MI 9-3052

Free Home Planning and 
suiting Service.

Con-

DOUBLp OVEH de luxe 'automatic 
timer, electric range. Excellent 
condition. Costa $490. First $150 
takes It. MI 9-9980

Write for. our Window Folder.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
" SOI STATE 8TOEET

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
'Tel, CHeStnut 8-2147

Painting’-T'Paperinff 21
ATTENTION Home Owners! Any 
ranch type home painted (or $200. 
V,i story and small Cape Cods, 
$390. Only best quality paints used. 
Applied by experienced paintera. 
For efficient service call PI 2-7170, 
PI 24140, HA 3-0420.

TEXTILE PRINT room help. .Sec 
ond shift. Employe benefits in
clude hoapitallzation, life Insur
ance. paid holldaya and vacations. 
Write Box K,.Herald,

Read Herald Advs.

LEGAL NOTICE
ANSALDI lUILT

CO LO N IAL
• Room* 1'., Batha

R. F.

Large I » t

$20,500
DIM OCK

MI 9-5245

dr.

Thg following list of cara have 
been abandoned on our property 
by the ownera:

1948* Ford, light gray, • 2 door 
aedan. Motor No. 484244305 

■1948 Pontiac, l)Iaroon-2 
aedan. Motor No. L8-PA24J6 .

1946 PonUac, light blua4 
Sedan.'MiKor No. 6433936 

1940 Olda, black, 4-dr,' Sedan, 
Motor No. G-l}7036

1949 Hudson. 2 tone green, 2 dr. 
Sedan. Motor No. 49133766 

UnlcM ownera cleAm theaa cars

dr;

and pay the atorags charges, they 
will he sold in am AucUon on July
25, 1957.

301-315 Canter 
Morlarty Bros.

St.

PRICE REDUCED
Excellent S-Room Rapeh, choice 
locaHoa, recreation room nnd 
many other extras, custom bnilt 
home on shaded, wooded lot. In* 
spect and buy at a redneed price.

S. A. lEECH LER
Realtor

Phone MI 9-MS2 or 8n 8-69M

SEPTIC TANKS
* AND"

PLUGBEO SEWERS 
MaehiHe CltaRMl

HELf^
WANTED

CLERK
STENOGRAPHER

Position In commercial de
partment, Interesting, varied 
work, good starting snlar)-, 
periodic Increases. Full bene
fit program.

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Iastnlled--Cellar Water- 
prooflng Done.

APPLY

McKin n e y  b r o s .
S*w*rci9«  Disposal Co.

CONN. 
POWER CO.

ItO-lSt Peart 8L — HI S-5308

146 HARTFORD RD.
Ma n c h e s t e r

Read Herald Advs.

T6^VN OF BOLTON
Caucus Notice

All DcInocraUc electors o f  the 
Town of Bolton are hereby notified 
that S' Democratic caucus will be 
held at the Community Hall bn 
Tuesday, July 23.̂  1967 at 8:30 
P.M. to transact the following:

1. to nominate candidates for
ail town offices to te acted upon 
In the biennial town election on 
October 7, 1957. ‘ „

2. to transact such other bust-
nefs. aa is proper to ■ come befori 
said caucus. «

Claudia M. Jonas, Vlbe-chair- ' 
man

DemocraUc Town Committee 
•̂̂ Dated at Bolton, Conn.; July 13,

M F W .

$17,500
RANCH

S'/t Rooms Attacked Garage 
CeramleTfle ■

R. F.

DIMOCIC
MI 9-5245

Co.

VONVERSE
j r ;

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-32M

$14,200
IMMACULATE CAPE 

4 ROOMS DOWN .. 
2 UNFINISHED UP

NEAR SCHOOLS AND BUS

* DIM OCK
Co.

M I 9-5245

Wanted
BRICKLAYERS
SEPORT ON JOB AT 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH  
NORTH MANCHESTER

. PALMER and CARNEY
MASON CONTRACTORS

t .. * '

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  ^ R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. M O N D A Y , J U L Y  i s i  196T

Apartments— Flats-^ 
Tenements ' 63

-STORE, 40x60, centrMly located 
and badement. Oil heat, parking, 
presently occupied Wholesale elec
trical supply, AvaUable Sept 1st. 
JA 7-1872, CH 2-9488.

NEW TWO-FAMILT flat, heat fur
f ished. Children welcome, no peta.

125 monUily. Writs Box D, 
gerald,______ ________________

THREE ROOM apiutment. Modern
conveniences, adults, ho pets. $70.

'TR 8-;84 EHm St., Rock-vlUe 
or TR 5-5050.

2805

THREE ROOM apartment fUr- 
itiahed or unfumiahad. Heat, alec- 
trietty, gas. Ice box. Older couple 
preferred. No pets. Center of North 
Manchester. Call'MI 9-1109 or HI 
■-S913.

SIX ROOM duplex, 
after 7 ’p.m,

CaU MI 14062

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, atove and' refrigerator. MI 
3-7254 between 8 a.m. and S p.m.

Business Locstlon* 
for Rent 64

OFFICE for rent Inquire Laundry, 
SOI Hartford Rd. CaU afler 5 p.m. 
MI 9-6669.

OFFICE FOR RENT, West Middle 
Tpke. Ideal for dantlsL CaU MI 
84802, after 1:80.

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 342 
Main St. 1166 square feet of floor 
space. Call MI 9-5228.

STORE—Chotee location at the 
Cehter on Main SL, appraxlmate-
ly 1300 ramodel to suit
tenant
9-5781

MI 94808 or MI

LARGE GARAGE of'atorehouse for 
rent or lease. 117 Birch St, CaU 
MI 9-3689.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
cottage. AvaUable last week of 
July, and August. Tel. Ml 9-7149.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTEO—Four or 
apartment have one 
months old. Ml 9-4208.

five room 
child, 18

URGHUTTLY NEEDED five or six 
room house Or duplex. Reasonable 
rent and what have you? Phone 
MI 84342.

Business Property for Sale 70
NEIGHBORHOOD grocery and 
meat store doing excellent busi
ness. Owner Wants to aell; CaU Ml 
9-7820.

-jUtso - ateEss.^nd.-.4hESft, jpast-, 
ments. For Information caU«MI 
9-2997.

Houses for Sale 72
MANCitESTER — Beautiful new 
six-room Colonial, 1% batha three 
large bedrooms, open staircase, 
isuilt-ln stove and oven, custom 
buUt kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, ftnished lawn. Priced at 
$17,900. This house typifies our 
motto, "For the veiy best in 
homes caU the R. F. Dimock Co." 
MI 04245, Ml 9-8818.

Ill.SOO—Cute two-bedroom Ranch, 
aluminum storms, plastered waUs, 
ceUar, large shade, fenced yard, 
garden, centrally located. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 94133. MulUple 
LlMlng Member.

MANCHESTER — New six room 
ranch home In Rockledge sec- 

' tion. l ( i  baths, ceramic tUe 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, ameelte drive, fully land- 
Bcimd lot. $31,000. Calf The 
R . . P. Dimock C0.T-MI 9-9345..or 
Ml 9-8818.

H ouM g fo r  Sklo 72
A R E  Y O U  D IS C O U R A G E D ?

Do you have a house to teU and 
can’t aeU It?

Are you looking for a home and 
can’t find the one you want?

Don’t glva up.
REALTY COMPANY TODAY.

Call the JARVIS

When you ceU ask to see thia 4ui 
Of JULY SPECIAL.

Almoet new eeven room Split 
l4vel home at 57 Brent Road, Man
chester, Just a few blocks from 
schools, new modern shopping cen
ter, and bus tranaportSUon. Fea
tures three bedroome, two tUed 
bathe (One with ataU abower), ga
rage, recreaUon room, tuU base- 
ment with Crane hot water oU heat, 
(4 acre wooded lot. Selling below 
replacement coet at $19,300. Imme
diate occupancy.

Over 100 other listings available 
in our office aa we are members 
of Manchester'e Multiple U s tiu  
System.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
854 CENTER iST., MANCHESTER 
CaU MI S-4U3, MI 9-1200, MI 8-7847 

For prompt, courtaoua aervice.
84 HENRY STREET—Seven room 
Colonial. 1(4 baths, two car ga
rage, close to schools, shtming 

idiate oc-and transportaUon. Immediati 
cupancy. Elva Tyler, Realtor 
9-4469.

94 MT. NEBO PLACE. Custom 
built six room Cape, full ahed dor
mer, fireplace, 1(4 liaths, lot 130x 
480. Cloae to schools, stores and 
bus. Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4489.

$1,000 DOWN — $7,500, (our-roon 
house plus two bedrooms over ga
rage, suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 941S2. Multiple 
Listing Member.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with fuU 
basem8nL.New home. Fireplace 
and many extcM. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor, MI »46S3 or MI 84989.

MANCHBISTER — Three bedroom 
ranch, large living room, dining 
L, attached garagq, acreened 
porch, utiUty room. Urge lot. Near 
new school. CaU owner MI 3-1384.

MANCHESTER—Lovely three bed
room ranch, 1(4 , baths, walk-in 
-cedar closet, huge kitchen and 
dining area, many extras. $21,600. 
Call Cietzynski-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or MI 9-4291.

UousM For Sate 72
TWO-FAMILY duplex, 84, with .Ml 
heat, garage, exceUent.inveatment 
property at low price; S. A. Beech- 
ler, MI 9-8952 or MI 3-8969.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICTNITY

$12,000—In Bolton, a four room' 
homa with fuU basement and 
ovenrtsed two car garage. Com- 
binatlen windows. Neat as a pin. 
Ideal for couple or email famUy.

$1$,900—Six 'room cape with ga
rage. On corner lot Juat off the biu 
line. Soon vacant Thla price in
cludes complete redecMSUlng, in
side and out. FHA mortgage of 
$11,500 now avaUable.

$14,600'— Another good sensible 
value. Four room cape on Tatuier 
Street within a block from Bowers 
School. Two flfeplaces, amesite 
and huge front and rear dormers 
for future expanalon. Location plus 
here.

uy of buys — on 
^ e t ,  peaceful

$16,700 — The bu;
Eastfleld Street.
street away from ttie trsffle. Six 
room cape that Is truly loaded with 
extras. Basement garage, amesite, 
etc. One of the- better buys on the 
current market. High FHA mort 
gage avaUable.

$15,900—Neat aix room ranch on 
ISiaabeth Drive. Attached garage 
nice lot, fireplace, combination 
windows. Good valua here.

$18,700 — Ownera want aetton on 
thia five room ranch with full base
ment. Recreation room, b ^  in 
oven. On Henry Street, Terrific lo- 
catiMT, .

$17,500—We're lucky (n that we 
have soma choice new ranch homes 
(or sale in this price range. Lcxik 
at the rest, then call us to see the 
beet. Five rooms, full basement, 
FArage, all city utiUUea, trees, cte.

$21,000—New two-famUy flat of 
four roomik' on each floor. TUe 
baths, dream kitchens. Full bar 
ment Ideal set-up to live rent free 
on the income fitm  one apartment. 
Very central. Good financing avaU
able.

TODAY FOR TOMORROW
Spacious suburban home in choice 
neighborhood. Five bedrooms, 3(4 
baths, large'living room,-Tdlnlng 
room, bright kitchen, two-car ga-

$S$,800 —Located' in Bolton on 
four acres, beautifully landscaped 
with a slate roof. Six large rooms.. 
3(4 baths, two fireplaces, two4ar 
garage and many Other fine fea- 
turea. Truly a home of distinction.

8-10 acre farm in South Windsor. 
Six room house In nice condition. 
Possible to see three states from 
your back lawn. Good potential for 
development. Numerous barna, 
previously a good ppylng tobacco 
farm.

Two hot for you in town? Why 
not look over-thia-fivo room "Wittti  ̂
ized home on the first Bolton Lake. 
Vacant, good condition. Owners are

E v F E L lN E 'l in m  S t o V  '
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BOLTON—Coventry Une. New flve 
room ranch, ceramic tUe bath, 
knotty kitchen, walk-out
bafement. Lafga lot, $18,800. R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Ml '9-8348, MI 
•-8S18.

BOUTON LAKE— iFIve room cot
tage near lake and beach. Easy 
fin a n c^ . A good buy at $8300. 
Apply IBdward J. HoU, 1009 
S t MI 34U7.

ISstn

BOLTON Onrentry line. New 
Oqie Cod, four down, two unfin
ished Up. Oeramle tUe bath, large 
lot, $14,600. R. F. Dlmock Oo. 
MI 94348, Ml 94818.

VERNON — 8(4 room ranch, (uU 
baseittant, ceramic tUe bath, 
brick veneer front Youngstown 
kitchen. $14,900, R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 94348, MI 84818.

-ANDOVER LAKE-4nug four, room 
cottage with fireplace, hot water 
oU heat larga porch, artesian 
waU. $8400. MadeUns SmiUi, Real
tor. MI t-1843.

ROCKVILLE—ImmactUately 
for six room Cape Ood, five

cared 
(In-

iahed roome. Bhccellent residential 
area. $14,800. Webster Agency, TR 
6-8740.

COVENTRY — 6(4 room ranch, 
brick front, domeetlc hot water 
heat, large lot,' fine view, also, (uU 
garage. This home can be bou$rht 
with only $3|000 down. FUU price 
$18,800. Val Fiano Realty Cq. MI 
3-4561.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Huge five 
room custom buUt ranch with 
breeseway and' two-car garage. 
Very large kitchen and dining 
area 'with built in appliancas. 
Master control llghtl^. FUU tUe 
bath with vanity. Lavatory and 
shorwar in master bedroom. 
Beautiful panoramic view of Hart
ford. The family will really enjoy 
living here. Val Ftano, Broker, i n  
3-4861.

Wanted Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLOfU YOtffi PltOPBRTYT 
We wUl appruae your property 

tree and without any obligation 
Wo also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY^ Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RiuiLTY 

Ml 8-8371.
UBTINOtt WANTED-Stngle, two- 
(amUy, three - famUy, businesa 
proper^. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgsges srranged. Please 
caU George L. Oraxiadio, Realtor. 
Ml 44878 109 Henry Street

SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.U (Which means Live Modern 
—Mulflple List)—all your real es
tate the modern way. -The Bais- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 84980.

LISTINGS WANTS33, single and 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R.. Haatings, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107, any time.

MULTIPLE LISTING offers the 
combined services of 38 realtors, 
60 salesmen to help seU your 
bouse. For Information please caU 
Carlton W. Hntchina. MI 94183.

Andover

Lake Group 
Slates DiuUer

LISTINGS NEEDEU) (or all types 
of homes, capes, ranches, co
lonials 3, ^  Or 4 family. CaU 
Cieszynski-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or MI 9--(291.

Executive Dies 
■At Woodbridge

GLASTONBURY— Five room spilt 
level on Cedar Ridge Drive, Juat 
oppoaite Minnechaug golf course. 
BuUt in range and oven. Alum
inum storm doors, and windows. 
Wash room, den and garage. Just 
a few minutes frpm ^ a ln  Street 
-In one of Glastonbury’s finest lo- 
caUona, $19,900. Val Fiano, Brok- 

-«r,-hff^#488t;-------- — ----------- —
VERNON—Five room ranch, base
ment gfuxge, wooded lot. Two-
year old houae, flrat time on mar
ket, owner lea-ving state. A chance
for some amart buyer to get the 
house he or she has. been looking 
(or. Can be bought with or with- 
our furniture. Many flne features, 
call now . for an appothtmanL Val 

0  8-4861:I^tano, Broker. MI i

MI 9-1642
MANCHESTER-19 Erie St.—Older 
six room home, five-down, one up. 
porch, garage, 130’ frontage, ex
cellent condition. $14,700. CaU 
Cleazynskl-Pelber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or MI 9-4291.

VERNON—Attractive four room 
custom built ranch, attached ‘ga
rage, large living room, big kitrii. 
en, one acre. A buy at $14,700. CMl 
Cieszynikl-Felber Agency,
3-1409 or MI 9-4391.

MI

216 HOLUSTER St. Six room Co
lonial, three bedrooms, (two twin) 
22 ft. living room with fireplace, 
apacioua kitchen, dlshwaaher, 
aluminum storms and acreena, at
tached garage, brick patio with
outdoor fireplace. By appointment 

■ ”  \ Mi 34202.

BIX ROOM Colonial In Oxford VU 
lage. New furnace, atorms and 
acreena, open stairway. This home 
has been completely romodeled 
and la in the beat of condition. 
Owner must aeU this month. Ask 
ing $12,500. Look this one 'over. 
VjM Fiano Realty Oo. MI 8-4581.

MANCHESTER — SPECIAL this 
week. Six room Cape. Near 
everything. Nice wooded lot 
Sale price, $12,900. Short way out 
aeven room split. % acre of land'. 
FuU price, $17,300. New 6(4 room 
ranch. Over one acre land. Full 

' price $16,750. Over 00 more listings 
ofjU l kinds from $8,000 up. CaU 
The EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
RealtorSi MI 3-8630.

two FAMILY—$17,800.. Haa not 
been on market before. 64, twtf- 
car garage. Nice lot in good loca 
tlon near. achools and bua aervice. 
ExceUent condition. For appoint
ment to sae caU The R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-5348, or Joaenh Aahford 
MI 9-881$.

L a r g e  Three-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, tile bath, aluminum 
Btorma, ceUar, garage, one acre, 
high elevatioh, trees. Only $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 8-8132, 
Multiple Uating.

MANCHESTER-:. Magnificent new 
SpUt Level. Rockledge aectlan. 
1,600 squaro feet of living area. 
3(4 baths; two-ear garags. For 
further information or ^ipoint- 
ment to .«e  call The R. F. Dlm- 
ock Co., MI 9-8345 or MI 9-8S18

$U .88»-BEAim FU L throe bed 
room ranch, ceriunlc bath, atain- 
leaa alnke, hot water heat, cellar, 
148 ft. frontage, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-8133, MulUple List
ing Member.

Ma n c h e s t e r — six room -cape 
Cod, garage, oU heat, convenient 
to bus and school, reasonably 
priced. CaU A. R. WUkle A Co. 
MI 6-4888 or MI 9-0849,

$11,900-OOMITORTABLE sU  room 
home, large cabinet kitchen, alum
inum storms, double garage, 
amesite drive, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 6-6183,

MANCHBSTER-Look at this, Mr. 
Homeseeker. Henry St. Six room 
dweUing In nice condition, steam 
heat, natural finiah, .oak floora, 
cedar lined closets and other 
extras. Shown by appolntroOnt 
only. Call AUce Clampet, Realtor,

’ MI 9-4S4S. Other lisUnge avaUable.
INCOME PRtJPERTY— 1953 three 
bedroom ranch, three year lease 
by nvernment at $185 monUUy, 
$U.M)0. Cariton W. Hutchiha Ml 
#4133.

onl) .̂ No agents. $1$,30().

MANCHESTER —New 5(4 room 
ranch, attached garage, ceramic 

-tile bath,—neariiig-- completion, 
$17,500. R. F. Dlmock Oo. ML 
94346 or Joeeph Aahford, MI 
6-8818.

$11,500—Six room CMonial, excel
lent condlUon, buUt 1043, central, 

"west side locaUon. Carttoa W. 
Hutchins, MI 94132. MulUple List
ing Member.

CAPE COD—Four down, two un
finished up, immscUlats condlUon, 

. near schools and tranaportaUon, 
614JOO. R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 
94246 or Joseph Ashford. Ml 
9-8818.

T. J.
REALTOR 

Office m^8-1677 
Evenings and weekends 
please call BUI Rood 

at MI 0-8418
MANCHESTER.— Rockledge Sec- 
Uon—Six room custom built aplit 
level. Large fUll tUe bath\ Lava
tory and shower In. master-, bed
room. AU plaster walls. A hpma 
maker’s dream that must be 
For appointment caU now. Val 
Fiano, Broker. MI 3-4581.

BUYERS, HERE’S RELIEF
Spacious home in choice location; 

Seven large roome, phis separate
.three room apartment. 
Two-car garage.

Big lot.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

200 Job Openings

There are more than 200 job 
openings for people in the Man
chester area In many flclda of 
work, Miaa Hazel Anderson of'the 
State Employment Service said to
day.

Miss Anderson said that aa of 
July 1, there were 219 Job open
ings In the area, with the State 
Employment Service’s aeUve ’ file 
eho^ng 413 people- seeking work.

The acUve file keeps an appU 
ant’s name on iwcord 'fqr 30 .luys, 
after which it reverts to the inao-

BToodbridge, July 18 (B—Donald 
Arthur Conies, 83, vice president 
and genera] sales mansger of the 
Farrel Birmingham Co. of An- 
aonta, died of a heart attack yes
terday at his home here.

Comes had bten associated with 
FarTeU Birmingham, a large foun
dry firm, since. 1633 when he be
came Its sales representaUve In 
New Jersey.

He'was credited with developing 
the use of Banbury mixers, one 
Farrel Birmingham's products. In 
the rubber, plaaUcs, linoleum, 
paint and other industries.

Born In Heckeneack, N. J „  
Ootttei leaves his 'widow, MrsTEaiBi' 
Loveland Comes; two sons, Doneld 
A. Comes Jr. ot Wheaton. IU„ and 
Richard N. Comes of Woodbridge;- 

brother, Norman Comes of
Darien, and a slater, Mrs. Louise 
Ree've of Miami Beach, Fla.

Funeral servicta will be held 
tomorrow afternoon.

VlOUNtBT k i l l e d  
BronxvUls, M. Y „ July 16 (JP)—

Ronald Murat, ”49, New' York 'and 
Had4am. Conn., a  concert vloUnlat 
and coatposer,- was killed last 
n l g h j . s * ^ j l . c ^ c ^ ^

auto'^ bh ' tirdss'
COttiKy

A  passenger in hie car, Alfred 
Zega 28. a concert ringer df .Rr- 
ington, N. J., was taken to Yoh- 
kera 0«t)«tal Hospital. ' His con
dlUon was described as serious.

Andover, July is  (Special)— A 
spaghetU and meat ball dinner fol
low ^  by travel movies to be held 
A  6 p.m. Saturday at the R8d 
Bam la the feature attraetkki of 
this week’s entertainment program 
ot the Ando’ver-Lake Pixm^rty Own
er's Aeaociation.

Tickets for the supper are now 
avallable-from Mra Eoward Bruno, 
Mrs. Edward Flaeher, Mra. Harry 
Woods, CSiaries Erakbie, John 
Lawa, WiUjAm Hinman, Jriin W. 
Ksetfe, Patrick Welsh and ’  John 
McLaughlin.

The committee in charge of the 
dinner Includes Mrs. Benjamin San 
Giacomo, Mrs. Edward Bruno, 
Mra. Martin Sauer, Mrs. diaries 
Erskine, Mrs. jedm Laws and Mlee 
Barbara Erakine.

Other plans for the week include 
the movies for )roung folks at 8 
p.m. Wednesday and the teen-ag- 
era’ dance at 8 p.m. Friday.

Mrs. Arthur J. Pillar, and Mra. 
Roberta Bryce are In charge of the 
weekly dance, which Includea both 
round and square-dancing, with 
Herbert Mercler aa caller.

Maritime Academv Student
Richard Thompson has been ac

cepted by the Maine Maritime 
Academy In CasUne, Maine, for a 
S-year course leading to a Bachelor 
of Science -(legree and a third 
mate’s rating.

He will leave during the latter 
part of August. Ihompson is Uie 
SOI), of Mr. and Mra. J. Russell

Ik e  l^ ie s  in  C o p t^ : 
S ecret C D  P tis i

Thompson, ot Long HiU Rd.
4ar Date Setfkimlbar 

The annual Camibar of the Vol
unteer Fire Department will be 
held at the Center Aug. 10, accord
ing to plana made at the Are de
partment meeting Friday night 
Further details will be announced 
laterw

OathoUc Ladles' Picnic 
The Catholic Ladles’ Society of 

S t  Columbia’s Church, Columbia, 
wUl hold its annual ptc^o at 6:;80 
this evening at the home o f Mrs. 
Francia Minor, at Andoyer Lake.

In case of rain, the picnic will 
be held In the church hall;-

l(ockviUe

Liquor Dealer 
Appeals Fine

Rockville, July 16 (Special) — 
Floyd A. Kibbe, 38, ElUn^on, own
er of a School St liquor store, was 
found guilty fat City Court today ot
seUing liquor to minora. A $78 tine 
was levied by Judge Francis T.

Fonr-In-One OInb Meets 
The Four-ln-One 4-H Garden 

Club will meet at 7 o’clock tonight 
at the - home o f Its leader, Ray
mond P. Houle, Bunker Hill Rd. 

Regional Board Meets Tonight 
The Regional Diatriot.S Board 

of Education 'Will meet at 8 o ’clock 
tonight at the Hebron Elementary 
School. •

Dr. W. Chris Helsler, superin
tendent is expected to present Ads 
ditlonal teaeher'and custodian req- 
ominendaUons .to the Board this 
evening. ’  '

Andover MrrwponaentrMra. Panl 
D. Pfanstlehl, telephone PI 2-6886.

The average American con- 
riimee about 187 nott drinks a 
yea^^-

O'LoughUn.
Atty. Robert J. Pigeon, repreaant- 

Ing the accused, stated he would 
appeal the verdict and bond was set 
At $78.

Kibbe was arrested by State Po
lice following an investigation of 
an alleged drinking party at Tan- 
keroosen Lake, Vernon, May 34.

Se'veral Vernon, Boltm and Man
chester minora received suspended 
Jail terms -in the same court June 
10 as the result of the incident.
' David B. Taylor, 30, of 340 Lahe 

St., Bolton .^peared as an involun
tary witnses against Kibbe and tee- 
tifled that ha purchased beer In 
Kibbe’a store Mvaral'times, and 
identified the acciieed As the eeller,

Atty. Pigeon contended UiAt the 
youth .looked older than his 30 
years, that It zras Taylor’s word 
against Kibbe’s and that Kibbe did 
not own the store prior to April 39.

Taylor testified that he thought 
he h ^  been In the store about two 
weeks prior to May 1, and had 
seen Kibbe there.

Kibbe did not recall having seen 
Taylor before, according to his 
testimony. Prosecutor Harry H. 
Lugg argUed that the law la abao- 
lute, that the youth lata  mlrwr 
and had purchased liquor.'

Driver Arrested 
On Evading Count
A hit and run aeeldeat Satur

day afternoon resulted in the ar
rest of a local youth, reported po
lice.

Paul H. Doucette, 17, o f 108 
High S t, la charged with evading 
responsibility, driving an uninsur
ed vehicle and operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment

driving in the right hand lane on 
Broad S t  to turn right onto Cen
ter S t  and that h e ' side swiped
thS.pnsatoAv-jSse;- c4v'..'-WlUtam -Xkr. -.vf-
j3 o w U r n ,.m M ^ iS m m  m . Mm 
then continued on without seeing 
If any damage had been done, said 
police.

Doucette was freed in $.300 bond 
and Is scheduled to appear in court 
FVlday.

(O eattned fNae Page One) v-:-'
any m encountry "suffered 

■light damage."
After getting reports on bomb

ing "damage,’ ’  the Piffrident 
turned to study ot "recom y*  pro- 
grama outlined to him by Gray 
■nd Berry. ^

The main problems o t rsoovezy 
were listed to Elsenhower as:

1. 'What to do about rsqtoratloa 
of credit "so commerou and In
dustry’ ’ can operate once again, 
wages can be paid, and other

y.

phases o f pre-attack conditions 
inrestored in titat general fleld.

3. What vital tranmortation and 
communication faeUities need im-f- 
medUte reetoration, and how to 
accompliah that task,

3. How to meet the immiwr 
needc of mllUona of "dluplaoed”  
peraona.

4. How to handle rehablWtatlon 
of "bombed out!* areas.

After the confirenee TleeiilmT ii 
toured the aeeret mountalntop 
command center.

Mora than 8,000 government 
workera tn 80 egenelea who nor- 
maUy report to otfleea In Waab- 
Ington transferred their actiriUeS 
Instead to about SO relociUloa oen- 
ten, starting a  week, o f  the kind 
o f work they would face if  the at
tack has been real.

It was a day in wUrii a r i l  De* 
fenee offletala hoped to diaeover 
ping wlthr'the slmnUted davasto- 
tlon wreaked by the "bomba’’ and 
the luppoaad aftermath o f  radio, 
active faOouL

They said today thaih survey* 
Indicated that "the nation had auf. 
fered no knockout blow" to Frl* 
day’s masahre make.bcU^a a*. 
sAult

Aa tha laat phase of the drea* 
rehearaal for dlsaatar began, 
ftelala said there ware 
aifna that eme 
-w en-'by-'
and the relocated agenclea o f gov* 
amment" were. Uttie by  Uttie, 
suooaedtog.

Local, atato and federal g o t . 
ernment faculties hypothatlcafty 
knocked out in the inock nuclear 
attack were "slowly but measur. 
ably" recovering.

Simulated efforts to provldo 
bouUng,_ cemnumteatiens, trana*iiuow wjui aaecuTe ■ipupmenz. port and health aafewnarde tor Um  

aald.that Douoetto-WM. S n e o t  n m ! ^  e e S o S t s
supposed "target areas" ware be*

■%lthhad "with m o u n tt n r

DOUBLE 
Some 60,000 .tourlata vlalted 

Turkey to the Octeber.I>ecamherk w  to . ___________
^ e r i^  of 190*, abnost double tiia

,000 vlattcn 
o f 1966.

to the mw pwled

MANCHESTER

ANSALDI BUILT Oolonial. six 
rooms, large lot, 1(4 baths, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage, $30,600. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
Ml 9-8348 or Joseph Ashford, MI 
94818.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate six 
room Cape. Ttree or four bed
rooms, nice yard (fenced), excel
lent location, Waddell School. Ideal 
home for growing family. $13,900. 
Don't overlook this oat. Call 
Cleszynskl-Felber Agency. MI 
3-1409 or Ml 9-4391.

(3BNTBR STREET — -Four 
family in desIraUe locatioiu 
Four rooms each apartment 
with three extra' rooms tn at
tic. Two hot air furnaces. Price 
$33,000.

WOODLAND STREET —Two 
family duplex, six rooms each 
(three bedroome). Two car ga
rage. Steam heat, oil burner. In 
excellent condition having been 
built in 1980. Price $30,0(>0.

EARLE S. ROHAN, Realtor 
MI 8-748S

Lots for Sale

MANCHESTER
14 room duplex, central location, 

immaculate condition. Living room, 
dintng room, Idtchen, (our bed
rooms. lavatory aiid full bath. Two 
car garage. New oil heating sys
tems. Immediate occupancy, both 
apartments.' Easily financed. 
IMced right.

$15,800-324 Lydall St. Vacant 
Six room Cape Clod, six years old, 
with garage. Full Ule bath, colored 
fixture!/ Extra lavatory, fire
place, hot water oil heat, steel 
beam construction, copper, plumb
ing and heating. Low down pay
ments. FHA appraised for $16,000.

BOLTON — Waterfront. Third 
Lake Pqnd Road. Furnished, win
terised cottage. Suitable for small 
family. Two boats Included. Imme
diate occupancy. Priced right, 
$8,000.

Good Mortgage Available 
Shown By Appointment

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-6273

MOVING OUT OF STATE-^ Seven 
room ranch, 1(4 baths, laundry 
room, large garage, radiant heat, 
natural, woodwork. Fireplace, 
storm, windows and screens. Shade 
trees, flowering thru be. fenced to 
back yard. No agents. Phene MI 

iM anor9-2108. 46 Green Road.

78
MANCHESTER—Love Lane. Three 
wooded building lots. Five minute 
walk to stores and echoole. 90x180 
$$800. Owner MI 9-8886. .

COVENTRY—^Three building lots. 
Good location. On hard' surfaced 
road. Near school. High elevation. 
CaU PI 3-8029, PI 2-7217.

VERNON—Large wooded lot in de
sirable location. 82400. MI 8-189$.

LOT FOR SALE. MI I42U.

LOT 188.7x388, 
Call MI 84398.

Hackmatack - St.

(JHOICE BUILDING lot (or 
on Gardner St. MI 84$87.

■ale

NORTH COVENTRY —Homesltes, 
half acre or more. Natural shade, 
black road, electricity, tele^oue, 

arms.
black road, electricity, t e l ^ o  
school bus, goAd neighbors. ’Ten 
Owner. PI 3-6883.

^lOLLAND—Eight acres of land 
wdth 10' ft. mobile home and all
accommodations. 
TO 8-9840.

Tel. RockvUle,

BUILDING LOT, 84 ft. frontage x 
140 ft. 39 Foster St.

Ive flie unless the appUcation is 
ewed.

«  service reports a large num- 
berW  jobs open for women. Some 
of the Jobs are for bookkeepers, 
domeOtic day workers, typists, tril- 
■rs. jUtyroIl clerks, salespersons, 
and waitresses both part and full 
time; Anderson said that lo
cal factories arc alqo. Interested In 
women to (earn to operate sewing 
raachinea . ^

Demand for girls from 14 to 16 
years of age for tobacco worii con
tinues, with farmers to the area 
needing female help for tying and 
sewing.

Deanand for male help is mainly 
In the field of semi-ikllleJ and 
■kiUed labor.

The State Bhnf,loyment Service 
reports Jobe available for* Inspec
tors, machintota, lathe operators, 
tool makers, auto mechanics, and 
linemen.

Mias Anderson said that .there 
are fewer Jobs avaUable now than 
there were at July 1- last year. She 
kaid that there had bem a de
crease of close to 16 per cent 

"One o f the reasons that there 
are more applicants than Jobs this 
year,” said Miaa Andenon,. "is 
that more people know about the 
service through Its program -in 'the 
schools and other organizations.”  

She said' that due to the.'pro- 
gvam In the schools, m o r e  
youngatera IWkxw about the lervlee 
and have registered with It than 
last summer.

Lights to Drighten 
Wilbur Cross Exit

Suburban for Sal* 75
VERNON — Near bue Une, five 
room ranch, baeemem garage, full 
basement, hot water beat, storms 
and acreons, $14,9(10. Val Fiano 
RaaltyCo., MI $4561.

A Stata Highway Department 
projact jdeaigned to tocraaae M fety 
on 'the Wilbur Cross Highway In 
Manchaster and on the .local exit 
from that highway.la now under
way.

The project inriudes the installa. 
tion of a tzalBc aignal at the W. 
Middle Tpk*;---Center St. Intersec- 
tion and the erection of street 
lights on the hi/riiway and on W. 
Middle Tpke.

The signal, which will be a traf- 
flc-actnated light, i^ll control 
traffic moving to and from the 
highway. ' Already In position 
above the intareection. the Ught 
will go into operation ae soon as a 
power Une is put in. This Is ex
pected shortly.

The street lights, which will be 
mercury vapor lamps, wUl line the. 
highway, from the East H i^ o r d  
town line to a  Mint a quarter o f 

mUe northeast of the Manches
ter entrance.

M.ercury vapor lamps will also 
Une the W. Middle 'Tpke. ramps 
and the short stretch of W- Mld(Ue 
Tpke. between thA highway and 
Center St. '

Work on the street Ught instaUa- 
tions, which haa already started, 
te expected to take another two 
months, accordiiig to a State High
way Department spokesman.

JULY- the "INITDOOR 
UnN G MONTH”

With par Eaty*MM Pi 
amqtOur eorpMlor cm 
Tha poftoni fisti matorii 
fuH siw  tomplafas for o l part*.

No. 323 ovon aa 
this pkiite t«Ma.

Yott eon build your labia lix. otigiif o f !

Stop hi today * . .  w a l rant you nowor toob .  .>  
oxplaiii how you coa buBd a A h . picnic toMo.

rM IIVm ^W Ini IllO fVriai p V rC M M *

w  ' . •

Materials for Patio Building:
Colorama Patio-Block: Seven fashionable colors: Pastel Red,,Pastel 
Green, Golden Rod, Sandalwood, Terracotta, ^  O  
Beiffe, CharcoaL Modnlar Dimensions— 2” x8” xl6” per Patio-Block
Ptdyfflas Plastic Fibergias Panels are translucent, shatterproof, require no 
maintenance, are easy to work. 7 9 c
•Uomq In 12 colors per aq. ft.

Pen^agrill Fireplace (sets op In ten minutes) $29.95

with eeii-reel matenry

PERMAGRILL
Putty-O-Panels.

consist of Vertical alats interwoven with a horizoxntal strip: Each panel 
is 4’ high and 8’ long. They come packaged in compact bu n d le .. .complete 
with Grooved Rails and
Sturdy End Poets..................................................... $7.80 per panel

OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 8:00: SATURDAYS T1U NOON.

u Your Guarantee -  Our 3& Years ot Reputable Service"

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

33A NORTH MAIN STREET

TEL. Ml 9-52S3

■/

{  'il.iWtiii'w-ihrik'i  ̂TTl’ Iirinirf'fi ilA i lliiih'eA î r̂itr‘r-}i'ftf;4ir~n4<MJiklrini-ii'i
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►ut Town
-ManehMter L>odg« fo Blkn will 

conduct • ritual at the W. P. 
Quiah Funeral Home tonight for 
the late Joaeph B. Kulas, who wa* 
a  member, OAcera and members 
o f the Bike will meet at the Elka 
'Rome at 7:30.

i
Army Specialist 3.C. Anthony 

G. nano, son of Mr. and Mrs. An- 
^  thony Plano; Birch Mt. Rd„ recent- 
*1 ly  completed instructor training in 

diemical, blolotfcal and radlolbgi- 
cal warfare while serving with the 
34th Infantry Division in Korea. 
He is regularly assigned as a squad 
leader .in Oo. C of the division's 
34th Regiment.

Miss Carolyn Ruth Johnson, 43 
Holl St, has been awrarded a Board 
of Trustees half-tuition grant at j 
tipsala College for the 1657-58 
academic year. Shd will begin her 
freshinan year at the college in 
September.

Charge
Tour

PrescrIpnoiM
Iteto

PINE PHARMACY
m t  Center 8 t —M I>M 14

O L L i r S  
A U T O  B O D Y
★  WELDING
★  AUTO lO D Y and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACQUER and BNAM|EL

8 Giis#old Street 
TeL MI-9-5025 *

Members of the Auxiliary to An
derson Shea Post, No. 3048. VPW, 
who are planning to go on„Uie 
mystery ride on July 33, should 
make reservations before Tiiursday 
with either Mrs. Viola Turkshol or 
Mrs. Laura Ecabert. after 5:30 p.m. 
Those going on the ride will meet 
at the post home at 8 p.m.

A. William Astley of this town 
Is director, of "Lady iq the Dark,"

I which will open tomorrow for a 2- 
I week run at Oval in the Grove, 
Farmington.

Mrs. Jsssit Sweet, 40 N. Sch($bl 
St.. It convalescing at the laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home,

Manchester Emblem Club,. No. 
251, is planning to bold a mid
summer dinner dance Aug. 24 at 
the Ro.semount Restaurant, Bolton. 
The dinner will be catered by 
Pagan! Caterers, and decorations 
will follow the Hawaiian theme. 
Anyone wishing to make reserva
tions may call Mrs. Harold 
Burnett, Mrs. Donald Jorgenson, 
Mrs. Charles Ponticelli, or any 

j member of the committee.

l,akota Council, No. 61. Degree 
I of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes- 
;day night at 7:30 in Odd Fellows 
Hall. All mimberi are urged to 
attend, as there will be a raising 
of chiefs by Deputy Great Poca
hontas Henrietta Driggs and her 
liUiS. Members sj-e reminded to 
bring items for the gift table. Re- 
freanmenta will be served after the 
meeting.

The Women's Society of the 
Community Baptist Church will

Moss and Ladder;,. Co., No. 1, 
SMPD, will hold its monthly meetr 
Ing,tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In 
the firehouse..

Court Cases
Two men were each fined $101 

m Town Court this morning by 
Deputy Judge Jules Karp on 
charges of drivUig while under the 
influence of Into-Xica^lnj; liquor.

Leonard Slebcrt, 2i, of Hart
ford, was also sentenced to 30 
days in jail, which Was auapend- 
ed. Judge Karp added the Jail 
sentence when Slebert faid he waa 
unable to pay the fine Immediate
ly. Judge Karp gave Slebert'60 
days to pay or the Jail sentence 
would be invoked.

William McKepna. 47, of , 23 
Centerfleld St., pleaded guilty to 
the same charge and also waa 
fined 1101.

Richard A. Zitkua. 18. of Hart
ford. was fined *102 for operat
ing a motor vehicle wOiile his li
cense was under suspension.

Dolorss Lewie.' 16, of 176 Birch 
St., was fined 118 for speeding. 
Miss Lewie was clocked by Patrol
man Raymond Peck at M m.p.h. 
on E. Center SL Saturday eve
ning.

George E. Magnuson. 17. of 95 
St. John St., was also arrested at 
the same lime by Patrolman Peck. 
His case waa continued until Aug.
2 at the request of counsel.

—  —  Two drivers received suspended
hold its mid-summer meeting at I judgments for operating without a 
the church tomorrow night at 7:45.1 license.
p ^  atlmdlng are Mked to bring Patricia P. Peek. 21. o f 193

Brae Marr (^inp. 
To Make Awards

In Debut Tonight

Parents and friends of campers 
have been inWted to attend the 
presentation o f awards and Camp
fire Program Thursday at 7 p.m. 
at the camp on second Bolton 
Lake.

Aw'ards will be presrnt«d for 
showing competence in archery, 
swimming, boating, camping, arts 
and crafts, singing: drsmsUcs and 
other areas.

Itocal campers at Brae Marr 
are:

Etra Auerback, 73iomas Ban- 
ever, Cynthia Barnes, Linda Bay
er. Joaeph Bemardi. Carolyn Bes- 
ser, Steven Boris, Joseph Cataldl,; 
Heidi Cole, Wayne polombaro, ■ 
Richard. Lynn and Carol Denni
son. Jonathan Ellis. Mary Gara- 
venta. Gall Geromiller, Sii.san and 
Carol Giddings. Susan Goldberg, 
Cheryl Hamilton, Siisan and Ellen 
Harrison. Steven end Nancy H er-: 
man. Donald Jordan, Peter Ki a-1 
viu, John and Mary Lamenzo, 
Bonnie Law'rence. Oliver Mansur, I 
Bruce and Joan Marlow, Dave Mc- 
Millin, Marilyn Miller. David and 
Susan Moyer, W allet Prowa, Rich
ard and David Rcznlck, N a n c y  
Rohan, David Rubinow, Greta and 
Nicola Rubinow. Andrea Sandals.

Walther Leaguers 
Plan Beach Outing

The Ui members of the Wsllher. 
League of Zion' Lutheran Church. 
•Ipng . with ' their counselors, are 
planning an all day beach outing 
on Tuesday, at Meig's Point State" 
Park, which wi. be climaxed by 

i a steak cook-out. ^
They will meet at the church, 

leaving by-private cars at about 
9:50 B.m.

An area at Meig's Point has 
been reserved for the group so 

I that games ma.\ be enjoyed 
I throughout the day.

1 2

• DRS. EDMOND R. ZAGLIO
and ANDREW H. THOMAS

■ 8
Announe ths Association of-

DR. PETER B. CRAM
In the Practice of Orthopedic Surgery ^

MYRTLK STREET — MANCHESTER. CONN.

Personal Notices

Patricia Ann Eddy

Card of Thank.s
W» wish 10 thank >11 our rrlailvrs friends, and neighbors for their ex-aresslons of sympathy, flowers and [asses at the time of the loss pf our 

. beloved husband and father. John !Slralc, We especially wish to thank thhi
Patricia Ann Eddy has joined bpjs from the Jarv'ls ronstrucllon Co.

the Johnny Conrad Dancers and j 
makes her profes.<iional debut danc- 
ing In Olsen and Johnson's 'fflell^ 
zaponpin " at the North Shore Mu
sic .Tiientirr in Beverly. Ma.ss. to-.

The'Sirak family.

their .handwork for the fair.

Hose Oo. No, 4 of the Town Fire 
Department answered a call to a 
car fire on Oak Orove St., Sunday 
afternoon. The car was owned by 
Marry LaFountatne of Hartford 
and the blaze «*as conflhed to, the 
car's transmission case. Damage 
was slighL

THE
WILLIAM L  BELFIORE

AGENCY

REAL ESTATE ^INSURANCE

Adams St., was driving on an ex-, 
pired license and Stanley E. Rob
inson \vas operating his car on a 
New . Ifork license, according 'to 
police.

The cs.se of Nathan Taah, SO, of 
7 Ford St.. wa» nollfd by Jud3:e 
Karp. Tasli was charged with 
fradulent issue of checks. ,Tash said 
that he had, written tivo checks 
thinking that his wife had made 
sufficient bank deposits, which had 
not been done.

HelM Mattie of 111 E. Middle

Barry Sands Is. To’;ey and Stanley 
.Slossberg. Kimberly Smith. Nancy’ *PPcar with the group
Solomon, Allan V  a n Z a-n d> r, 'll Oakdale Theater In Wallingford 
Rachael WichmaW;' Gair AVillls, ne-'ft week.
Barbara Zubrow. , | Pal. age 17. lived with her par- :

Brae Marr ha-a ojiehed regtstra-; ents. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. 
tion for can ipi^  for the second i Eddy. 28A Garden Dr. She grad-! 
session July 22 'to Aug. J6. j listed from Mancheste)' High In

Oamp offlciala said that the f June with honors, was a member 
camp wa'a unable to accept many ■ ibe National Honor Society and : 
applications for the first session I t*>e National Thespian Society, 
because of late regisiyation and | While in school. Pat studied the i . 
urged parehts to reglater Im- dance with Pat Anmilli of Mao'- 
n-ediately in order to reserve a | che.sler and the Angelo School of 
space for the second session. Ballet in Hartford. i -

RANGE

f'UEL OIL
g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
I |,\c,

'1 MN ■'ii{i:i.i 
TEL Mlfchcll 9-1595

ROCKVILLE TR 5 .1271

Only Naw Design Hodeu* first yon tbs 
Inxnry . . .  the gentleness of ths tabris 
coreAng that's soft as a rrhlspsr.

lex of 48 $1.65 
2 for $3.23

’y y .

n u J M t l U U c o M
M A N C H IS T IR  CONH*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

ir-ffBV '

TpRe. received a nolle on s ch arg^  
df parking 'Within 25 feet of an In- 

1 tersection.
! Continued cases were: Raymond 
; E. Michaels. 22, of 278 N. Main 
! St., charged with evading respon- 
' albllity, to July 29; Florence Whit- 
■ ne.v. 29. of Hartford, charged with '
: speeding, to July 22; John O. Jack- 
son. 49, of 38 Meekvllle Rd„ 
charged with driving while under 

! the influence of Intoxicating' li. I 
I qilpi's or drug.s, to Friday; Terry ';
j M; Jiles, 21 .'.Sr Wa|rplfii(i"jharged ■

GLADIOLI
W O O D L A N 0 E ^

G A R D E N S
FINE SPIKES 

FRESHLY CUT
BUY A  DOZEN OR TWO

'k For Hie H eiA  ★  For Remofflbrance
k  For AnniverMrios ★  For ShuMns

THERE IS( STILL A GOOD SELECTION OF 
ANNUALS TO FILL THE EMPTY SPACES 

IN THE GARDEN 
ALSO LATE :

CABBAGE BROCepLI CAULIFLOWER

SPRAYS INSECTICIDES FERTILIZERS
LIME PEATMOSS ETCi

r e t a i l N ' WHOLESALE(

WOODLAND GARDENS >
JOHN j .  ZAPAOKA, Prop.

168 WOODLAND STREET PHONE MI 3-8474
O P K f DAILT UNTO, f  P.M.

T i » .n i K I U L 4 coM
M A N C H IS T IR  C o n n *

CORNER Ma in  and OAK S T R lffT

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
 ̂ USE YOUÎ  CHARGE ACCOUNT '

Special For Tuesday Only!
MEN'S, lA D IES’ end ^  ^  ^  ^
CHILDREN'S SHOES 4 L  A
INflStBLE 
HALF

HALE'S JULY FABRIC SALE
BEAUTIFUL SUMMER FABRICS AT REAL SAYINGS

So Fashion-ffight 
for Your Kitohen-
The Ilegant Sheer Leek

N EW  1 9 5 7  
F R IG ID A IR E
See Us for extra large 
trade-in allowances.

Burton D .
PEARL

Appliance and Furniture Centef 
84» MAIN STREET 

Where Service Is Understood

$2.50
r w . i

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaifed 
3 Minute Heel Service— All Work Guaranteed 

SHOES SHINED

NOW'S THE TIME TO

STOCK UP DURING

Hale ys July

McCall's
4043\

Read Herald Ad vs.

N.D.S.
AVAILABLE

•fiMm

friction

So your laOndry irons wHfiouf friction. W e can't wash a 
paper hankie. But if we could, ironing i+ would be no
problem.. Our iron can cover the whole paper hankie atone 
pme. It can smooth and dry it without rubbing holes. Isn't 
it smart to use a laundry where this same ironing that pro
tects a  damp paper hankie makes your clothes la«t longef'?

SWISS LAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

19 IMRLOW ST., ROCKSTLLE, ESTABLISHED 1918 
. . . .  -^BBANCH ES: SO WAJtD ST., ROCKVILLE

WINDSOR AVE.. ROCKTOLE 
rgs m id d l e  t u r n p ik e  EAST. MANCHESTER GREEN 

MI 8-1851

Low, low pricts on famous brand shoots ond piN 
lowcosos, bod pillows, mottross pods and coy* 
trs, Turhisli towols and fact cloths, dish towels, 
plus many other items. ----- -—

Green Stomps Given With Cosh Soles

h h -KMC H A L O  COM
M A N C H im ii  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

I X

McCaM’t 7  
4042

REOU-L.AR 8 h t» V A R D -
39 " REAUTIPUL SILK and 
VISCOSE RAYON PRINTS

V
McCall's

3864

Bloodmobile Visits Center Church Tomorrow--1:4 5  to 6:30 p. ni,
Average Daily Net Preea Run

For the Work Rndod 
Juua 8, 1957

12,540
Maaibcr « f  'the Audit 
Burcui of CIreiiUtiou

Manchester-— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather ‘
Foreeaat af U. S. Waathar itareM

Clehr, «»ol agala tonight. Law 
111 mid 88a. Runny, dry Wednea- 
day. High aear 80.
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56 on KLM Plane 
Believed Dead in 
New Guinea Crash

The Hague, Netherlands.fsiyen up »f finding allv* any of the
July 16 {ff)— A Dutch airliner 
plunged into the sea off north
west New Guinea before dawn 
today. By early afternoon 
hope wak being abandoned for 
finding alive any of 56 per
sona listed as missing.

There were 17 children aboard 
the KLM plane and moat were be
lieved among the mUaing. At lekit 
one child waa among the 11 pae- 
aengcra and one crew mrinber — 
the etewardeaa — who were rett 
eued.

A KLM epokeaman aaid the 
mUaing included 19 children. He 
•aid one child died of burna ihort- 
ly after being, found by reecuera.

II Bodlea Recovered
Native boata and launchea from 

the Dutch deatroyer Kortenauer 
•earching ■ the area for aurvivora 
recovered 11 bodiea.

Dr. I. A. Aler. prealdent of KLM 
Alrlinea. laid on the baala of in
formation available, i t . appeared 
the plane developed engine trouble 
and made a forced landing oh the 
ocean. .

Ha aaid hope had almoat been

Sharp
Traps

PRICE FIVE CENTS
mArn

Taderl
[imself

'Valley Pordt, Pa., July 16 i>Pi 
—David E le^ a n  thought he had. 
made a goM trade for a pair of 
handcuffa jat the Boy Scout Jam
boree hem until he tried to get 
them ott/. The bent key wouldn't 
work.

Six holicemen tried their own 
keya,/halrplna and paper clipa 
for hn hour without aucceaa. 

illy aomeone thought of bend- 
the key back Into ahape and 

ttj  ̂ handcuffa parted.
Bhaeman. 14, haan't *ald 

.'hether he plana to awap the 
handcuffa off Immediately.

Hits Justice Warren,

2: Sen ate Group 
Blocks Ike on 

^jMoney Probe

‘Progressives’ 
Urged to Hein Reds

I.xindoD, July 18 14̂  —  Nikita ^streia^d 
lmuh£J|gr and.~ ' •

Ra'Igantir: returiK

miaaing.
KLkf. Hated the nationalltiea of 

the mlaslng ai 53 Dutch and three 
Britons.
__J"our of the aurvivora were aerl-
ously Injured.

The Lockheed Supercohatalla- 
tion. carrying 59 paaaengers and a 
crew of 9. plunged into 800 feet of 
water ahortly before dawn flv 
miles off Biak Island.

One early report said the pi: 
waa in flamea when it craahed 
a KLM communique did not, 
tion a fire.

The plane, "The Neutron,"/ waa 
on a regular flight to Amsterdam 
by way of Manila. Jaka'rta, Bang'
kok, Rangoon. Karachi, B e^ it and ______

tw '^enU re^tem U ie^V"*^^ 'j ;* "  ! vott*'’ the “E u f f i v e ? "  biU “ to* « t  
chlUen -n d ^ n l w K  * prealdenUal commia.aion to

I  f .fh .r  study the nation', finances.
m l hV’V I?' 'T*'*' the vole La to

^hn^rH th “̂ l u l / ** permit the Finance Committee to 
*̂ Blak iailnll ll go ahead with a free rein In Its

Hrhilucn ®"'" Inouiry In this field. "Hie heatSchouten group oUj the northern generated by the dispute over the
j rival plana for the study waa dem
onstrated In a Senate floor e x -- 

' change yesterday In which Sen.
I Kerr (D-Okla I said President El- 
: aenhower haan't the brains to un-- 
deratand government fiscal prob- 1 lema.

I The bill defeated in the Banking 
Committee was offered by Sen.

I Capehart (R-lnd). senior Repub-'”
; lican on the group. The President 
' was understood to have asked 
l o o p  members of the committee ,
I personally to gel the bill out._ A 
.similar measure has beei? shelved

Brownell

(Continued oh JPage Five)'

J|knulwJ|gr and P^rmter Nlk^tet J  an ,̂Jmrn»
edT jar- a imo;t.^-prMucti»^^

House. Banking Committee 
a t o p _ t e ^ . t ^ -  M d : tiiftjDemiHMit..'

iSen.''TnlbrI|tht" IRrsiSclKsrssSaiiir^J-’J

Wajt into-Summer with a Closetful of

B E A U T IF U L  S H E E R S
Nevtr havt sheers been s m irte r. .  never hive sheers been 

'p re ttie r. .  never hive we hid t lovelier selection for you 
then right now! Come choose from prints. .  melting colors. .  
town darks! You'll find just the perfect patterns for your new 
sheers among the many delightful ones McCall’ s have cre
ated eipecialiy for sheers. .  come today!

REGL'L.%R 98c YARD
W ESCO "lELFA ST"

Rayon Butrher linen ty'pe. Solid colon.

teisSmw'in IfoacWTimlgM :trhnt 
. w^j8tetti'^:08y-weck visit’Hi'U*v4<S«- 

Jovakia. The broadcast said Ho. 
I. leader of Communlst- 
h Viet Nam who la 

vialHnj^-Jifasrow, was at the alr- 
4M>rt- t o  Jotŵ  tbc H'oInMBe....

By h a b o L i> k . m il k s
Prague, July ^18 Nikita 

Khrushchev mad# a strong bid to
day for greater collabolwtlbn be
tween the Conimunlitir »mLwest
ern "progressive" parties. \  

The Soviet Communist boa.a made, 
the final speech of his Czechoslovak

U.S. Weighs 
Atom Arms 
For NATO

Washington, July 16 
Secretary of State Dulles said 

I today the United States is, 
istud.ving the possitjility of] 
{providing the North'Atlantic( 
iTreaty Organization (NATO) 
with a stockpile of atomic 
weapons.

This la a possible aniwer, Dulles 
made clear at a news conference, 
to the objection of some European 
Allies that a cut-off in ' atomic 
ix'enpona production under a dis
armament . program would deny 
them  Such weapon.s perm anently.__

D ies
I o f ' the' 'Banking -Oomnaitt**, L • 

eMpecieiTyj, upon which the peppiet jiaid in t ftoor speech yesterday j 
of all parts of. the world'are in- he believed the financial inveatiga-! 
slating more and more urgently. ] tion should continue in the hands

It ■'

known itT 
recent years a's'“ Grampa" of 
the- "Lassie" television show, 
died yesterday at Burbank, 
Calif. He was born at Syd
ney, Nova Scotia. (AP Wire- 
photo).

must not suffer any further delay,'.M of the Finance Committee gven 
the communique' said. ^though banking has concurrent jur-

The broadcast account made no : isfetion In the field, 
refereijce to the U.N. disarms- Sirtbrighl said he had no con- 
ment aubcommittee talks In Lon- fidence the Eisenhower, adminia- 
don, where Russia arid the weat-i t*"***®" would make 
ern powers arc deadlocked over i unbiased appointments 
how S 'bxn  on nuclear wegppnq : *u****°u-f*>e President wants 
could be enforced. Elsenhower first mentioned the '

However, khruahehev told the j *dea of guch a commLsston (n hla-i 
mass meeting: ( State of the Onion Speech message | o  /  1

i'X *  Willing to algn im me-] ^ p e f e d

T h i^ p

:re“r1Navy Crusader^" ‘ 
Sipans ^U.S.

* ' ■ ’ of iron."

Britain and Fi-ance especially 
have indicated such fears.

Dulles said he thinks It would 
be more proper to set up a NATO 
stockpile than to hand weapons 
over to Individual coiintripa. ,

He aaid he thinks the NATO ; 
atomic arsenalt could perhaps be ' 
created nllhout a ch ^ ge in U.S. ; 
law by placing it u r^ r  the com
mand of Gen. Lauris Not'stad ' as 
the American military chief In 
Europe.' Nprstad/is. Slsq NATO, 
commander. /  '  • ■ ' i

slon with reporters in two weeks: 
1. The rulers of Russia arc "per

plexed" oicr how to meet the de
mand of. the Soviet people for 
greate/ freedom and better living. 
This/perplexity caused the split 

e Presidium in which Com- 
mpiiist boss Khrushchev won out 

a "narrow margin."
In Dullea' view it was a victory .

I of the "mpdernlata" in Russia over 
, fundamentBllita" wbo wanted, 
return to rule by "8talinist>ro<l

Edward J. Polakowaki. 29, paera from cell "at Manhattan's West 
30th St. Police • Station early today aft.er bomlcids charges had 
been filed against him. (AP Wirephoto).

tour before a maw mditlng in djaYely 'a‘ n agriPment "u ." outlaw *" ----------- . ,
Pr**ut B old Town Hall Square, af- nucltftr weapona Wa ahall con* 1 Comrtlttaa atudyt ---------  /
ter Sighing a Soviel-Czech com- tinue to fight for dlaarmament so  ̂ T^e Capehart bill provided for New York, July 18 The ,
mumq.ie which called for . uncon- , ,  tb bring abopt conditions for » commission of nine cltiwna to i^ avy  beat the Air Fpree's trans- t h e ' m S l s U '•
ditiomil prohibition of atomic and creative labor. All neonle are be named by the President w ith ou t---- ------------------ .

2. The Kremlin shakeup does 
. not mean any change in Soviet i 
foreign policy since the policies of] 
Russia in the last two years are 
assumed., to be those of Khrush-

yd. 94'
So soft and will wash liki- 
65^« silk, 35% viscose.

a handkerchief.

- y

M T n a r gm ail] 
TOES, and WED. ONLY
HAM and 
REEF GROUND
For Moot Loof.

TENDER

BEEFUVER tb

OUR OWN

SLICED 0AC0N> 6  9 ‘
Groon $romps Given With Coslf Solos

tikJ I K H A U com
M A N O II f T IR  COMN* -

CORNER MAlR m d OAK STREETS

JIELTEX "lONARELLA"
Dacron and rayon linen weave, crcaae-rcslat- 
aot, preshrunk.
Reg. 11.29 yard.
45” pliuri colors. Yard ^ " I C

Reg. $1.19 yard 15!' correlating ' ’ 
Ivy League. Stripes and A T
checks Yard y  I ' V #

REGL’llAR 81.39
45" W ESCO HI.LO  

HOMESFUN
■ IJncn' weave rayon. Solid colors. •

AND REGULAR 81.49
36" RATES DISCIPLINE PRINTS

yd.
REGULAR 9M 9

39" PRINTED and PLAIN 
COLORED A. R. C . EGYPTIAN 

YARN VOILES
A.VD RB4iU'LAR 91.19 

.18" n N i ;  CREASE-RE.SISTANT
DARK COLORED C O n O N  PRINTS

yd 8 7 '
REGULAR 79c

«6" SANFORIZED 
■ROADCLOTH 

OLD FASHIONED PRINTS

yd 6 4 '
For drapes, spreads, sportswear, skirts 
boys’ shirts. Cowboy, old cars, horse 
buggy and ship patterns.

y** 7 9 '
■- REGULAR 91.29

W ESCO RELFAST STRIPES
Correlating colors.

yd. 94'

-9

REGULAR 91.39 YARD 
•16" FI.VE.ST gi'A LITY

Piolishtd Cotton Sotin Printt

REGULAR 99c
DAN RIVER WRINKL*SHED 
PLAID TISSUE GINGHAMS

REGULAR 99c'
36" FINE QUALITY DRIP DRY 

C O n O N  PRINTS
REGULAR 99c

36" A. R. C . EVERGLAZE < 
PLAIN RAYON

REGULAR 99c
45" PRINTED NYLON 

CHIFFON
REGUL.AR 99r

45" PONGELLA PRINTS

H' 77 '
REGULAR S9c FINEST qU A U tV

36" A. • . c. PUNJAI and 
QUADRIGA PRINTS and 

36" SANFORIZED PRINTED 
' IROADCLOTH

.Smart patterns for dresses, aprons, skirts, 
draperies, etc. Large and small designs.

T h < J M ilU L 4 coM
M A N C H IS m t  CO N H *

(ireen Stampa

FREE PARKING 
Rear Of OurStor*

a p

. . . . creative labor. All people are
hydrogen bomb.. for thi... We must press this aim

He appealed for greater unity , until It it achieved, 
and friendship Antony all nations/ ratm. P8Mh»te»aw4
of the Communist camp, '"Juding - we eJTend and de-
Yugoslavia. Then he urged that/,.^, our friendship and assooia- 

-the Communist nations must work t,on*'',,., have nothing to fear." 
more cfosuly with "progresaive. of, khruahehev said. "We ijnder- 
the weitem world. ; stand this and our opponents un-

O f'.the Jonit communiqtic. he deratand. this: No wonder they
aaid it expressed complete unity qf spend a IlOO million in propagan-
vlews on both party develbpmcnta d« trying to split ug apsrt.
— which appsrenUy Included the "They are still trying to over 

-  Kremlin . purge—ana on interpa- throw the People's Party In Hun- 
Uonal affaira.

A broadcast by Itsdio Prague (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Senate rnnfirmstinn ' continental speed-reyoivl today by The role of Marshal Georgi
The oommisa<on would have been 2.460 miles cpitui to coast In Zhukov is unrie^ q^icept that Zhu.xjuiunaycDcen kov Supported Khruahehev in the der of a reputed loan shark.

---------  > 3  hours 23 mihut™ 8.1 seconds. of former Fo.-elgn Minister
I,/record, set by an V. M. Molotov-aai..............

hsf

Doorman Charged
As Trunk Slayer

1

Says Court 
To Let li.S. 
Pick Voters

Washington. July 16 (4*)—  
Sen. Byrd (D-Va) today called 
Chief Juntice Warren “ the 
modern Thaddeus Stevens," 
and said the present Supreme 
Court would let the' federal 
government say who shall 
vote— "the Constitution not
withstanding." ■

In a speech prepared for the 
Senate. Byrd said the administra
tion’s Civil Rights Bill “would 
make a 20th ' Century American 
Caeaar" out of Atty. (Jen. Brwy- 

If it is peaeed in its present 
form.

He said the measure iq ah "InG 
qultioui bin (that) Is a refutation 
of our. entire American juriapru- 
dence.”

The Virginia Senator auggeated- 
i  that President EUsenhWar "doean’l 
know what la In this bill.” He 
added that It was difficult to find 
any proponents that did. BuL 
speaking for himself end 'srithout 
any documentary proof, Byrd said: 

"T .strongly suspect that-, the , 
T ^fii^ua 'Blevena,^ hpiy 

----- ‘ ■ ....... '"itti'"'Of' thi9iChteT'"°'-<^
StuKrerioirto s t a t e s
Supreme (Jourt, has a thorough 
and complete knowledge of what 
could and would be done under the
bill.”

Thaddeus Stevens, a powerful 
member of the Houaa in hla time, 
was author o f the ReconstpUctlon 
Act In 1876. He advocated^nflsca- 
tlon of property li\ the aouthem 
states ahd took a )^iUng part In' 
unsuccessful efforts to impMCh 
President An^rdw Johnson.

Byrd reqalieil the R«constructiea,G-w^ 
Days Ip  ̂which he said Virginia 

beavliy and contended

New York. July 18 .voungabroke down
would-be actor was charged with ' killing, 
homicide today in the trunk mur-i Malloy's

and- admitted

(Continued on Pnge .Vine)

T-H Chaiiges 
Seeiî  Aim of 

r Probers

F84F March wes 3 hours, 44 
minutes 53.88 seconds.
'  A Marine'Pilot, May John Glenn 

Jr« pllotep s FStll Chance-Vou'ght 
Crusader/from I.,qs Alamito.v, Calif., 
Naval Air Station to Floyd Ben
nett Field here to set the record.

(TJie C.aisnder Is powered by a 
Pratt A Whitney J-57 with after- 

I burner and la equipped with the

3. Dultes hsi

(Continued on Pnge Nine)

Witn^s Links 
Kaspier with

Police said Eklward J. Polakow- 
ski. 26. told them he acvidentally 

no intention of sliot James F. Malloy. 53,' In an 
argument over borrowed money. 
Hi claimed Malloy threatened him 
in pressing, for repayment of a 
loan with heavy interest.

M Hoy's builet-puncCured body, 
was found stuffed into a s: 
trunk. . /

PoUkowski, a h'andsom^flifooter 
with curly blond hair, tdld police 
he met Malloy last January. Mal- 

at an interest

James M.\ Cox Passes; 
Lost in ’26  to

Washington. July 1* <n-The Sen-1Hamilton Standard air conditioning , I  /4 W a x ' f x x 'n s t  ra-raf-cs *•’•1***̂  bim IHO'l
e Rackets Investigating Ck>mmit-[.unit and fuel conti'ol unit. 1 ' X t ! J L /“ J . C U 4 J l c l l x t S  rate of 828 perjx’eek.
- ......................  - . ' The younghorrower. a doormanI M*

tee today broadened its probe to
m an-;off at dav.-n with Glenn, had

Dayton. Ohio, July 18 'A>i 
James M. Cox. whose long and 
varied career carj^ed him from, a 
amall Ohio fsjwl to the threshold; 
o f  the presidency, died in his home, 
here laSt night at the age of 87. j 

Cox. three-Ume Ohio governor j 
and a newspaper publisher for!, 
more thin half, a century, wasj 
Democratic presidential- candidate j 
Ih 1920 with F’ranklin D. RooSe-! 
veil As his running mate. Warren i 
(J. Harding, another Ohio publish- j 
ef. won the flwUon by more than 
beven millioti votes.

Cox’ death came after sevei a l ' 
yJars.of faHtng health^_Thuraday 

■ afternoon he stumhled and fell 
w h ile ! wrorklng at the Dayton Dally ■
, News; on# of his newspapers, and 

that night suffei-ed .'a stroke. He 
went into a coma the next day and j 
never regalnM conaclouaness.

Although James Cox .Ir. was 
chief executive officer of the news- 
papera the elder Cox remained ac-- 
live In publishing the Oa>1on 
News, the Dayton Journal Herald 
the Springfield (Ohio! Sun, the 
Springflem* (Ohio) News, the 
Miami (Fla.) Dally News, the At
lanta Journal and the Atlanta 
Constitution. Cox also operated ' 
stations WHIO and WHIO-TV in 
Dayton, WSB and WSB-TV in At
lanta and WCKT and WCHCR radio 
and TV in Miami, Fla.

Cox was horn March 31, 1870,,
, on a farm near Jacksonburg In I 
southwestern Ohio. His formal edu-1 
cation ended -after two • years of : 
high school, but at 16 he took a 
teacher's examinaUon and .passed 
It.

Its pror
cover a w ije variety of Isbor- 
sgement abuses.

The exnanded agenda- including 1 
investigations of union snd com -, 
psny political activities—seemed j 
aimed at creating background for 
eventual amendment .of the Taft-' 
Hartley Labor Relations Law:;.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) an-,
I nounced after a committee strate
gy session yesterdav that the 8-j 

; man group had voted to study such' 
: matterii as union picketing and 
i boycotts as well as employer , in-' 
t terference with union organizing/'’
!' The committee's new ll'-noint 
program appeared to mark

A second <Jrusad/K ’Which took’
to

land St Albuquerque' when it ran 
Into refueling In the sit trouble. 
It waji piloted -by Lt. Crndr.

(Continued »n Tage Thirteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Knoxville. Tenn., July 16 (Ah--A 
Clinton attorney, under cross-ex
amination in the mass criminal 
contempt triat. said today he "be
lieved" the 14 Tennessee defend; 
ants Acted in concert with JpHn 
Kasper. . northern segregaUhnist 
organiser.

Kasper also is a defradant in 
the U,S. District Court trial.

Defense attorpeys ' rose en 
maase, shoiitir^-^ objections, and 
the atatemeptw'as stricken from 
the recoi^ ''

TestJfJIng was SIdnej’  DaVis, a 
key^^fovemment witness.

at a fashtbhable Fifth Avenue 
apartmeni house, made several 

: payntems on the loan in the follow-

ring and wrntwatch 
and a .22 okliber rifl^were found 
lii PolakowsM's apartment.’ Two 
$50 bills, belleved-lr have beionged 
to the dead ’̂ nun also were dis
covered thi 
' PolakpAuiki led detective., to an 

aahpM^near his West 55th Strett j 
apartment whert they recovered ! 

alloy's bullet-ripped clothes. ! 
A searcti of the- young man’s ! 

apartment also tut ,ed up a tray, j 
that fitted Into the death trunk.

The bizarre mystery started un
raveling yesterday after a postal 
clerk came forward to say he had 
helped move the tin drunk from 
Polakowskl’s apartment to a rail
way express agency office the 
day. after the slaying. !

liie  clerk. Jose Padro, 25, -said !

(OsaHaited SB Paga Nine)

Bulletins
front the AP Wires

ing-fnonths; But by the end of May, he had no Idea of the trunk’s ^ s -  | 
 ̂ (e interest rate, had boosted the, ly contents, Polskowski told him; 

total mved to $1)50. { It contained books, sheet music :
Invited to .Apartment ' ' and records for shipment to an

Rolakowski invited Malloy to his actor pal in Hollywood, 
apartment last Friday night and Later, a shipping clerk noticed :
told him flatly:

"tm not going to pay .vou any
thing.” ..

"You’ll get your legs broken 
"tomorrow."- Polakowaki quoted 
Malloy as replying

PoUkowski, an ex-Marine and
. „ ________  ...............  M__niiiicea. .Korean War veteran, said he then
swing from Investigations which so kska sfd m Renuhlicall ^D efense Att,v. W. E. is-Michael' went to a dost,, got out a tlfle
far have concentrated : heavily i at a pawn ahop and
although not exclusively on i m - 1 P  U.S. D|st. Judge R obert' tin ted  it at Mkiloy "to
proper use of union funds. ^ leraatoruT  restraining ^

It was Indicated, future hearings '  ^  *" »uch a way as to block
will continue most of the summer actlon^peacaful or otherwise

scare

Tatar mLlireme'm ^  “ y* ^ 1'. William G. Fred-:
MccTelUn' dTscUsTd

. tee, after cleaning up a few mat- *>«foce Maasachuaetts public
ters today In* its Teamsters and committee pro|>osea S-year
Bakery Workers Union investlga- JuvenlUa. carrying
tions. will launch a new act of "witch knives . . Phoenix police 
hearings tomorrow dealing with " ’ " ’ *” **'' motorists in alr-condl-,

I ______  I tioned cars can't hear alrcna
(CnnUaiied on Page Thirteen)

New London Road 
Rebuilding Starts

Hartford. July 16 Major re- ^
; construction of a dangeroaa four I Central, causing minor m -,
mile section of the New London Juries snd delaying 30,000 rnmmn- 

i Tlimplke has started, the State I **•■»• I

(('onifniird un Page Thirteen)

Four persona stablj^d, one criUgal- 
I ly, at interracial rock'n'roll 'per
formance in Dallas.

Investlgationi by Subversive Ac
tivities Control Board .to' be 
dragged on Into next ,vear due to 
Supruhe (Jourt ruling that FBI 

; recorns be made available to ac
cused . . . Thrisf .trains collide in

; Highway Department announced 
: today.

Under contfact award of June 
14. the $2,628,784 job is to be done 
by the S and M Construetton Co., 
Providence. R, I.

diairman of Government Secur
ity Commission Lloyd Wright says 
no room In federal service fo r ! 
"disloyal citiuns."’ . , . .New State ’ 
Prison parole board has full power i 
over aupen-laion of pnri>leea, ac-

JAMES 5L COX j "ro be rebuilt along a new line'cording to ruling by State Atty. 
• 1;, “ 1*. *" **’ * (Sen. John J. Bracken.

„  . .  ̂ , Ohio's third district. Two years ■ L, ci. Bowen- migiia as vice
4  ̂ *5^”  Uter h« waa. re-elected. the croKHin? of Mm Hill and P*̂ *®***"* Royal McBee: Carl
joined a brother-in-law who ^aa the end of his second term. Unionville Roads in Colchester McKeIvy to succeed him . . .  Swim-
editor of a newspaper at Middle- cox  ran for governor and was Atlantic. Beach. N. G. Ma
town, Ohio. Cox worked as a;elected. He aer\-e<t in 1913-1915, i n f

1919-1921 to be- „er ’Iif Hebron. In addlUon, an
and general man. He later come Ohio a first' three-time chief | overpass will be built to cross the Sailor at Groton submarine base
inined the Cincinnati Fnniiirer executive. He was defe»t«l for the | trabks of the New Haven Railroad. to be tried In general court marital

1615—1937 term. | east of Uie Weatchester atation. - ; for. fatal shooting of 18-year old
In 1920 Cox won the Democratic' The contractor now ia seduting Mfirlne . , . John Potter, 18, forced 

presidential nomination. During. out-and clearin the new highway to enter Nonvalk hoapital with kid-
-------^  J '■--------- iney ailment while returning from

(OoBttaned bb Paiga Two) (CoBtimied ea Page Five) Boy Scout Jamboree.

at Malloy
him

Then Malloy made a lunge for ■ 
the rifle. As Polakowaki pulled 
away, the weapon discharged 
accidentally.

Malloy war rhot three times;'
Questioned (Kevea Hours 

Police seized Polakowaki yea-1 
terday and -questioned him for j 
seven hoc is before, they said, he

a p'eculiar odor coming from, the ; 
trunk. He called police! ’  ;

Malloy's cofpse was, found doii-, 
Hied up inside the trunk. There i 
Were Hbfae bullet holes in the I 
body.. 'The wounds, mouth and I 
nose were sealed wRh , adhesive ; 
tape, apparently to bar bleeding.

The tady was clad ■ only in 
shorts. -

Padro said he met Polakowaki; 
21) years .ago when both were a t . ; 
tending a Broadway drama achool.: 
loiter Polakowaki became an ele
vator operator in a Fifth Avenue 
apartment houae.

Police also queati'oned a prHty ' 
brunette, Patricia (Junnlngham pf 
(Astoria) Queens, who said Pola-

I. (Continued on Page Two)

Just Maps Not Enough 
For Rider in the NightI

joined ' the Cincinnati Enquirer 
where, jvithtn a few years, he be
came a political writer.

Hia political interests developed 
and in 1906 he waa elected to Uie 
UJ8, House o f ReprasantaUves from

Found Dead
Miss. Luclenne Colbrant, 27, 
an alrlinas hostess, was dis
covered dead yesterday in the 
Kansas City house- trailer of 
an osteopathic student. ' Billy 
M., Sartin.. who was held for 
investigaUon. (AP W'lre- 
photo).

Stafford Springs. July 18 (4Pi 
— Ten-year-old Kevin Mc
Hugh had no .money but plen
ty of road maps as he pedaled 
a girl's bicycle along the hea
vily-traveled. 4-lane IV11 b u r 
Cross highway last night at 
11 o'clock. . •

The road maps were to help 
Kevin get from his home In 
Nbaton Center. Mass., to a 
convent somewhat ih New,Jer- 
sey where one of his sisters 
is a nun.

He'd been on the road 12- 
hours. and had reached Ver
non. when State Policeman 

.William Russell ' halted his 
trip and brought him to the 
policf barracks here.

Kevin had stopped at the 
hoiqe of Mrs. klartha Laska, 
who lives near the highway, 
to ask (or food and direcUona.

Mrs. Laska thought it was 
pretty late at night (or a lit
tle boy to be cycling aibng the 
highway, and called police.

At the barracks, Kevin told 
officers he'd been reprimsnd- 

■ ed yesterday morning (or 
atarUng a (ire in the yard of 
his home at 168 Clark St.

He decided to visijt his tia- 
ter, took a , frlend’a bike and 
started off.

His mother,. Mrs. ' Lillian 
McHugh and an older soil 
drove here at 4 a.m. today 
and took-Kevin home.

Police said Mrs. McHugh told 
Uiem she has 16 children an4 
Kevin "ia the only one who 
ever gave me any •trouble."

He wasn't troublesome while 
being held at the barracks, 
police said!

One officer described him 
aa "a amart littla kid."

! 1KB FAVORS BIGHTS. BIU,
, Washington, July 16 (AhPresl- 
dent Eisenhower waa pictured 
faHtsy as aUll in favor o f all the 
"b M c provisions" of the admin
istration’s Civil JUghte Bill—  
including a  section especially de
nounced by sauthern foes of the 
mensure. "I  find no cimage In 
hla position,”  Senate RepuMicaa 
Leader - Kaowland of California 

'Said after a conference with thq 
Pitqifdent.

TOBACCO CROP CUT AGAIN
Boston, July 16 Ufi — Furttier 

■ sharp drop 'In Broadleaf and Ha* 
\ana Tobiscco seed acreage In 
the Connecticut Valliev- region of, 
Massachusetts and Connectlnut 
waa reported today by the New- 
Eiqtland Crop Reporting Service, 
"resulting in n smaller United 
States acreage .(Or cigar tobacco,, 
of all typea." U.S. Agricul-
turn Department agency pointed 
to aa estimated total United 
States acreage (or harvest for all ■ 
cigar Iv'ipoo of 8I,8M acres this 
year, compared with 88, IW in 
1M6.

338 DEAD. I.0M8 .MISSING
Manila, July It W — A flood 

caused by heavy rains in the 
backwash of Tj-phoon Wendy Ijas 
drowned 230 pem ns and left 
more than 1,800./lalsolng'’ In Ma- 
bini, the Philippine News (tervice 
said today, A tboasaiid homes 
were reported washed away in 
that city of Pangasinan Proi’lncc, 

.north of Manila, by torrents of 
water caacadlng from a moun
tainside. .Some residents escaped 
b>- climbing trees. But police 
officials expressed (ear all the 
missing persons had perished.

AID BILL FOE(8 FADING
Washington, July 16 (Ah—Rep. 

Vorys (R-Ohio) today Virw'ed a 
preliminary House vote on the 
Foreign Aid blit as a sign o f  
diminished opposition to the 
83.242,383,000 measure. Voryk 
referred to the formal House de- 
risloa yesterday to consider the 
bill. The action came by voice 
vole, Vorys noted, and said It' 
was "the first time In a num
ber of years” that a rollcall s-ote 
had not been demanded on 
whether to take up a (orrlgu aid 
bill. « ,

CHB.AHTV SOUGHT JOB 
Washington, July 16 (A’s—,V 

defense witness in the bribery- 
conspiracy trial of James R. 
Hoffa testified today that John 
Cye Cheasty sought out a .lob 
as a law'.vrr for Hoffa. Tlie 
witneew,. .Max laiiir., a Miami 
attomry, said Cheasty told him 
by telephone on Feb. 7 that he 
needed a Job •Sery hadly." 
Lurie Is a law assooialn of 
Hyman I. Flschbach. , '

9 *.r
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